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HiHoover Sneaks
Away/ora Visit 10
Kansas Slale Fair
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·Gven.aBetterBlJic
than any Buick of the past
The Buick motor car has
established a record for relia
bility and quality that will
live forever.

Not one, but many Buick
cars, eight, nine, and ten years
old are still running today
still doing their work sturdily
and efficiently.
And now Buick depend
ability has been raised still
higher. You will find in the
Better Buick the same fa-

�------------------------------------------------------�--------------
Standard

Six
2.passenger Roadster - $1125
5-passQnger Touring 1150
2-passenger Coupe - - 1195
5-pass. two-door Sedan - 1195
5-pass. four-door Sedan - 1295
.-passenger Coupe - 1275

mous Valve-in-Head engine
-only more powerful-and
better protected from dirt
and wear by the "Triple
Seals." Air cleaner, gasoline
filter and oil-filter now seal
the original snap and vigor in
the engine through countless
extra miles and extra years.

Buick bodies always have
been noted for their staunch, I
tight construction. Now they
are better than ever before.

Master
Six

2-pnssenger Roadster -

5-passenger Touring
5-pass, two-door Sedan -

5-pass. four-door Sedan -

.-passenger Coupe -

All ,,.in! I. G, h. Buick IDclDries. Government IDX to b, GJded.

Sturdier, Finished in perma
nent Duco. And they have a

host of ne,,' refinements and
-luxuries that lists them high
above ordinary standards.

And Buick value is greater
than ever before. 4-door and
2-door sedans at "Coach"
prices!
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
Flint - Diul.lon 0/ GeneralMoto" Cor/Joratlon - Michigan
Canadian Factories : McLAUGHLIN, BUICK, O.hawa,�O"t.
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Dr-aDches in 1111 Principal
Ciriee-s-Dealers Everywhere

Pioneer Builders o t
Valve-in- Head Motor Cars
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7-passenger Sedan - -

5-passenger Broughan -

3-pass. Sport Roadster -

5-pass, Sport Touring •

3-pass. Country Club
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Hi Hoover Sneaks Away F5r�/a Visit

rro the Kansas State f-'air
GOING

to the city, MI'. Hoover?" inquired
Hank Smithers, cashier of the Frrrmers'
lind Manufacturers' State Bank of Hoover
ville, as HI presented his check. It was

SHtUl'day and HI hnd a' good many errands to do
befure he le·ft town. He wasn't inclined to engage
Hnnk in couversarlon. Besides he didn't think
It was any of the banker's business where he was
going, but he didn't say so. When Hi shook his
head, Hank tried annther sally.
"Dickering 1'01' some steers?"
"Nope, got 1111 the calves I can feed out this

winter."
"Say, you don't want to place a little money at

a good rate?" ventured Hank.
"Might," said Hi, "but' I haven't time to talk

about it, now."
"Howja Ilke to tal'e a chnnce on a little oil

dea l?" whispered Hank, as he glanced over hit!
shoulder to the bookkeeper's Cllge. "Syndlcate
iuan was in here today and said he'd let me and u
few of my friends in on It little venture. Looks
mighty good ttl me. Producing wells on three sides
of it and-"
"Whll t three sides, Teapot Dome, Pennsylvunia

nnd the Arkansas Rlver'?" HI Interrupted. Then,
II� he stuffed tbe profits from his last shipment of
urnssers. into his pll II ts, Hi backed awily. "CIII
«ulnte I'm not lll'terestpd in your wild ca t, Hank.
It might pro I'e thlrsty," n nrl then he rllsappen red
rhru the door.
M\Yonder what HI's going to do with so much

cnsh over Suntluy t" Hunk lnqulred of h itnselt';
IN drove over to Ed Hipple's geuern l mercha n

dlse store and laid In a week's supply of g ro
t't'ries. Then he had the fami ly bus greusod,
Idled and fHled with gas. He got evervt.hlng
I'eucl�', for an early d.rIve MOllclllr morning.

•

He Abused the Pooch
Sundny broka 'clo.udy and gray. Hi cast his

weather eye over the prospect. It looked wetter
I hun the Republican after a clondburst. 'Well,
IIlU.I'be it would clear by M.onday. But it didn't.
It.I· Illlcl-Sumlay fotenoon water WIlS oozing from
Ille sl,y without IIPPIIl'ent effort or excuse. Hi
del'eloped Il well-defined grouch, as the dribble
I'ulltinued iuto the aftel·n@on. MI� couldn't iIll
Jl):'ille whllt PO""'l'ssed hilll. RaIn was just what
the pastnres needed to Ileviye thelll for fal! gl'az
ill:':, and goodness knows the wheat ground could
,rllllrl n good sOl1ldng.
As the day wore on with no sign of clea dug

�I;ies, Hi becnllle more l'estless und irritable. On
his waj' to the hal'll Buddy's lutl'",t canine acqui
,itinn essa�'ed fllmilinrities. Hi ('hllspd the pooch
IInder the corn crib. 'l'he family cow, plnl'ldly
garnering alfalfa from her maJlger, excited his
I:ontempt, and he hellYed a nnhbin at her poll.
The old lilue to.Ul Cllt to whit'h his grllnfldaughter,
Dotty, laid dllim WIlS chaserl out in the rain.

M:n, who wnR wntchlng thl'll the liining. room
window, was mystified. Latel' she called her
daughter-in-law by telP.phone to Sl"e how the foil,s
were. She thought Billy might ·have one of the
"HooI'er spells" nl�o, but Bill�' nJlJlnl'Plltl�- WH�
Itappy. He'd slept 1I10St of the day despite Dotty's
dl'pl'Pllllti(ln'� Hnd the baby's row!s. Thpll Mil n'
lated Hi's conrluct.
"Aren't tlu'y awful whpn thpy're thnt wuy'?,'

""Ilsnletl Billy's wife, "but 1 gness there's noth-
illl{ to do hut let it wenr off." .

"Well. I guess I should be us ...d to tt· br this
rillle, but it "ure hilS been unpleasant arollnd
1t!'1'(' todn)'. SOllletimes I've felt li:lw hrsterics."
Mil eonclucled.
"Oh, he'll he Ill! right· in the morning. I'll

Ita I'e Billy hring Dotty OWl'. She'll keep him
interested." '

But whell Hi wns notified at the cold-Sllpper
I"Iole of th .. i1l1pending I'iNilation of h1>; grand
(bllghte,).' he reslIll'eli to get awny earl�', rnin or
1111 I'nin. He went 10 bed without saying any-
thing to anybody. '

Out Thru the Back Door
At 5 o'cloe-k Hi sneaked out of the l\itchen door

II ttired in the nell' outfit he had hought recentlyill Kansas City. Ma, who had spent u good pnrt
"I' the night in worl'ied wakefulness, WilS sleeping
late and was nnconscious of his departnre. Hi
haCked the fllll1ilj' bus out of the garage and
headed it for Hutchinson. In two hours he arrived
II t Hoo,·el·I·ille. His ·engine WIIS hot aUd..he was

IlInd-spattered. Half a dozen times he had
thought of g'oing back home, lIud then his deter
lliination to see the State !<'air surged up again.
�el'en miles an honr-at that rnte he wouldn't
gpt to Hutchinson before Tbanksgiving.
He ran the car into a garage with instructions

that it be sent hOllle if the bottom of the roud to
his farm ever flonted up where it could be found.
He caught the noon plug for the jnn('tion and a
ilia in line train. A, soggy roadhed, a cautious
('ngineer, a crippled locomotive and a two-day
fiCc.umnlatiOll of cream Cllns nt way stations com·
'hilled to delay HI's arrival at the junction until
t"ward evening. At midnight be caught the be,
lated flyer for· Wichita. Rain splattered against

. By M. N. Beeler
his window all night long. Tuesday was another
gray day.
Hi bought 0 cents' worth of street rultwuy

transportntton up Douglas avenue and got off at
the internrban station. The ticket agent tried to
sell a tra vel lng man u round trip fnre to Hutch
inson for $1.50, but he sald he didn't intend to
come back, and took tbe one way ticket for $1.5!1.
Hi said he didn't know whether he was comingback or not but he could use a both-way ticket.

He found Hutchinson wet and discouraged.He boarded a north bound multicoiored street car.between two muchinery salesmen. 'l'he first paid
two fares. HI offered his 8 cents but the con
ductor-uiotorman said the other fellow had- paid
for him. When Hi attempted to explnln the car
operator asked him to step back in the car,
"please", as he was blocking tntffic.
At the gate, Hi exchanged the profit on 4 bush

els of whent fill' two hulf dollurs, dropped one in

VIIII"nt Stllnwuy, Owned by F.... ter Fnrm.. , n ..x

ford, Kiln,. 'Villi Senior lind Grund Cblllllpion of the
Hereford Show. He ,\VOI1 the Sume Honor.. ut 'l'Oltek"

the turnstile and went thru. Vegetation was
greening under the first good soaking it had had
for weeks. Pools of water stood all arounrl. A
tC1l1II of l'ercheron geldings and a trflctor hitdwd
to a grll in selll1ru tor were unn ble to extract the
load from 11 loblolly. Demonstr.ntioll machinery
\I'us nmning-in plnce. The ground was too soft
for trn etors to "turn n l'OUllll on less ground than
it tal;es for 11 team," n nd delllonstru tors peeked
OI:lt of their dripping tcnts like gophers from nn
,alfalfu field.

Seven Million Bugs
Hi dodged_into the first sheltet· available. It

happe£Jed to lJe the Agril'ultural Building. 011
the right was a big exhibit which WflS ulleged
to show why New Orleans was the secoud port
nf th�! Pniterl States. Bnt Hi ha!) had pnough
of inland waterways during the last two days
alld so pn�sell on to his left a 1'01111(1 the gru in
show :JIld the vegetable exhiiJit. Harlan SUlUl1pr,
from Mnnhntt!lu, wns the first mall Hi l'ecog
nilled. bllt he was busy with wheat judging nnd
didll't look ns if' he would weicollle being both
el�ed.
In olle ('orner of the building Hi found A. F.

Tllrnl'r nnd Louie "'illiallis engpr tn explain the
KansH" State Agricniturlll 'Cullege exhihit, but
up to dnte tlley had found too fpll' listeners.
Thev tonk Hi on fln ecltH:utiol1nl tonI' Hroulld the
I;ooths. It seemed t@ him tha t the college bad
clone n better job tba n usnu I ill deli vering its
messll'ge of heUPI' methods. '1'here were exhihi ts
which

-

"howed ('him'h hug' (,Olltl'ol. 'A gllls� jill',
full of something wbich lool{ed lil;e the tankllge
Hi feeds tu li.i� hog:;, nttTII('led hi" a:tl'urioll.
Louie and 'furner e�lliu iDf�rI that 7 mill inn Chinch
!Jugs had 'giYPH up thPiI' lives in I1n uttelllpt to
CI'OSS 11 creosute-calciul1I c,V:Jnide hUlTier frtlln a

whellt fipld illto corn. Tllpy hnd hpell ;;rooped
out of the posthole and brought to the fair as
IlHltpl'ial witness to the fuet t.hnt poison is potent.
"Well, I'll be r!urned," snid Hi.
They showed some good I'iews of the colieg-e

buildings, the henls nll<1 flocl;s. U tlllptic tpn 1I1�

and @tilPr campus RCClIl'». Hi. fll','irlpd the ngl'iel.ll
tUl'al college would be a good plll!'e for Blldd."
whpli he got thm chasing jlld, rnbliits und tom
cats.
Hessian fly control, poultry improvement, snil

saving dams and ten'aces, bettpr feediug llIetl.l
ods, diversified farll1i!lg, dairying, h(:'rd impl'III'e
ment, hetter sepd, legllmp" for tin'd IlIlld IIIHI other
things of interest to farmers were featured ill the
display. Hi soaked up a good hit of illformn tinn,
but for the 1I10st pnrt he wus fnlloll'illg most of
the methods udvocated.
The engineering department at the colleg{J' had

a revolving <,ylindpr II'hl('l1 l1epictf'rl illlj)rol'pment
in rur.al living conditions frOID an engineer's view
point. HI watched the cyU_pder go around sey-

eral times. One soctlon of the exhibit showed
the development ill farm refrigeration from tlu
time when folks hung the butter and cream iu
the well, thru the ice house stage to the present
kltchen refri:':prfltor operated hy vlecrrtcltv. H"I1�
Ing development from the cave dweller, dug-our.Indian tepee, log cabin and sod house, to the
modern farm bungalow was illnstrated. Pole
a nd bucket, well-wln-el, liu udpuurp, windmill nml
electric water systems were ShOll'11 1I11 auutln-r
section, 'I'!Je airplane, motor cal', horse cart 1I11l1
mule were used in 11 truusportatton exhibit. Tili
age Impleuient developiueut Irum the ox-druwu
forked limb til the steel plow and the tractor
gung was Illustrated. 'I'u ruur and 'Villiams pulled
Hi away just as the development of kitchen cook
stoves turned up.
They showed a rut display which expln lued

that every fu ruier coutrtbutud $2 u year to U,,'
support of every ra t 011 his place when only 1
cent would be required to get rid of the boarder.
Hi decided to distribute some bu riUIII en rboun t.'
baits around the barn and corn crlb when he got
back home.
The Kansas State Board of Agriculture hn d ;J

model Irrign tlon plant in opernt iou, but been us.
he did not Jjl'e in tho irrigated seetlon and III,."
because he WII,; at- the' present more Iuturestect
in druinuge, Hi 'didn't spuud 11I1)(:h time at thu t
dernonstratlon. He was ln turestr-d in a ruru I
electricul exhlbtt in one end of tho building. An.:
he read everv one of tile [10 reusons why his II ni(
:'IIa's'lil'l's "'oliid be uiure [I1\':J�"lIt lind their ef·
forts more cffcl'til'e if a high Iiue passed tln-l r
place and they could tup it. Hi hpglln to regret
he huttn't brought :'Io[n along, but then he remeur
bered thnt her feet n lwnys bothered her n t fuil':'
and besides he hurl prevtoustv determined 10 Rl'l'
this fuir all hy himself. Mn likely would he row
ing him off to see some \\·OIlIPII·� stuff, a ud he
wanted to go where ta ncy leu.

A Hot Dog Raid
Severn I county exhibits were grouped around

the waUs of the building. Hi didll't pa�- much ar·
teution to the�e bec-allse the.v were uld stuff. lout
he did note that Curl .Ho"·IH'd, l'awllee l'otllIty
agent, had laheled nil his exbihit.� amI had printed
the name of i:he groll'el' 011 elleh' sumple plncard,
Carl told Hi he· hu(1 (·olle..red the disjJlny frolll
nbout 70 farms. 'l'Il.e uall1PS attached would a,n
swer the cl'itidslll flf prllfps�ionalislll' wbich sonl('
of the visitors were chnrgillg. lind it would prol'"
that the stuff wu� gr""'n ill the I'Ol1uty 1'1'0111
which it was purported to hn I'e COIilC.
Hi thOllglll the fruit 81:10\1' Wil" mighty gOLld.

Prof. Alhert Dil'kens frolll tlip l'ullege thought �o,
too. Hi askled him II'h�' sOllleu"dy didn't bll�t
loose with a bit of origilllliity ill the npplp sholl'.
Dickens said I'ur him and bis neig'hhors to get tbl'
hort show l110re rO"1ll and ther'd hnve a disllla�'
that would Illal;e C'alifol'llill organillC nllothel' Illflr
kl'ting associu lion.
As Hi edged his W!!y nlong the aisle he no

ticed the cakes. jellies, jam';;, marmnlnde;;, IJreads,
fresh fruits Illld tile liig hOIlP.Y display. Gosh. tlwy
Illllde him hnllgry. Then he rPIll,'lu!I('I'ed he hnd
lIIi;;�ed hrpnkfll�I', He \\'0111:1'1 lip nl' th .. ,pflst !loor
of the building where an ellterprisillg micro
S('ope snieslllIIII had !lL>proprilltPCI "III' ,,[ till' filiI'
management's h:lllller>;; wldl-h bid vif'itol's to
"Make This Exhibit Edncatiollat b�' Asking lJues
tions." He lI'as doing a thrivii1g' bllsiness, but
Hi sighte(\ n hot, clog stall!] hn If II lliod; down tlip
midwny nncI headpd 10lynl'r! it. Fil' hought the
visible SUIIJlI�' of indlgegtioll dispen�ers for -HI
cehts. and the hot dog merC'hant thollght prosper
ity had nlTiI·ell.

finally Got the Pass
Hi nlll'igatpd a willC\ing c(lul'se over to the

Cupper Biliiding. H,· found B. F. Pitt of the
home offi('e in chn 1';;'" n lid .JLosse J ,,1111»011. of the
lin'stot'k (\1'[1l)rtIlIPlit ".."king' lHIVfllll· ... r1 illfol'lllfl
tion about when the rain would stol'. Ohurlp,\'
�I\'('N [1'0111 TOllekl.l dl'll[lpe(l ill I'i;,hl' Ioebind IIi.
"Harye Pa rSOl1S come dOll'n?" Hi asked him.

('hnl'le�' shook his hell (I.
"Am' of the editorial dC[lllrtme.ut?"
'·WI�y. tllP�"re fuir II'cath.'r hiI'd,.;," sliid ,Tohn

son, ns he [llls;.;erl n wet bng of )l('H(ltll'S around.
Hut Hi ha.ll disfI[1pNlrpd hel'L1l'!:' thl'y got to him.
'1'\\'o minllte" Iflter he WIlS calling for O. O. Woll',
slIpt'rint('u(ll'ut of adlllissions. Doc 1I'1I"'11't in hut
:I fellnll' lli'hilld n III['tlil hnl'l'ipr said he could do
allY thing for HI that 'Volf cOlild.
"rill I'C1Jl'(,,,pn ting' Till' KH 1l8HS· Fa rmer," said

Hi. "nnrl r IYllnt a Llass."
The t10rk lookprl U5 if Hi \I'us the first flll'mer

he hn,rl ;;e(�I1· for a wl'pk.
"Dele�ll.te 01' something '?" he inQnlred.
"No. no. 1'111 Hi Hool·er. repl'espntlng tho pdi

torin I (I!:'pn l'tlllellt of '1'he K:1I18ns Fa I'Incl'," Hi ex·
plnillPcl.
"OIl. I'oll'll hal-e to s.,r� Mr. Randull. He's om;

pnhli"'t�. IllUIl nlld he flllthorizcs' all the press
hndgp�."

(Collt'1JlIeli on Page S)
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I
HAYE lin inquiry from the East. The ill

CJ�lirer wunts to know whether furl;llers �ppre
('1:1Ie humor; whether they l ike jokes ;
whether they like the so-called comic strips.

The questioner seems to assume that farmers are
a separate and standardized group Hke certnin
breeds ot curtle or horses or hogs.
The fact is thn t furrners II re not of one breed

'and they nre not sta nda rdtzed. Some of them lire
men of ahllf ty, sume lire uverage and some are

stupld, just Ilke men in other wn lks of Jlfe.
Some are industrious and enterprising; others

lire lazr, shiftless lind without lnttlattve. Some
vf them lire smart lind good business men; some
are smn rt but not good business men aud some
are neither smurt nor good business men.

Some are generous, obliging and good-nntured ;
some lire menu, selfish and dishonest.

Some IU1\'e a keen sense of humor IlIld ripprecl
ate It first·duss joke ; some do not know what real
humor is and mistake mere stupid vulgnrity fur
wit.
In short, fnrmers are like other people. They

do not hu ve any pu rt lculur standnrd of menta llty,
but owing to the fact that their business is more
jSOllltl'd tllnn some other lines of endeavor they
do nut come so frequently in touch with thelr fel
low men lind, as a rule, are more reserved, or

ItPPl'ar to be. As their business I,eeps them out
in the uppn, they nre IIpt to dress somewhat dif
ferently from lIlen whose busineso;; is mostly
jndoors.

On the avernge they do not tnl,e so lllllny
paper�, pl.'rbnps, as men living in cities or towns,
but they ure more IIttenti\"e readers, and on the
whole ruther better informed lIiJout llIlItters that
are willl'ly plluli>;hed thlln men in town.
One lllbtl1l(e that is often made is the snjJposl

tion thnt farmers lire interested only ill reading
about those things which pertain to the fa I'm ;
they ure 1110re likely to be interested in l11attera
11111 t n re I'll ther foreign to tbeir own bn�iness; in
oUlPr "'ords they do not want to be fl!d on

,,;hClp talk.
,Whdher the automobile has been a goorl thing

for farmel'S Illlly ue open to IIrgnment, but one

t.hin� it hilS done, and that is to help dissipate the
imprp":sion that they are different from other
IK,ople.

.

Sorry to Refuse, But-

I AM in receipt of quite n well-written IIrticle
('U en,lutielll containing lIuout 2,000 words. It
is II defense of the theory of evolution. So far

as I have formed un opinion on this I>uhjpct, I
am fa\"ornble to the theory of e\"olution. but I
must (ll'l'liue to publish 'the IIrticle. From long
eXperil'llCe I Imow what will follow if I gh'e
this spal·p. I wUt--reeeive IInywhere from h\"o to
ten a rtielcs criticising the theory of e\'olution,
llnd the writers will insist thllt in fairness I
shoulrl ,gi\"e them -room to present their side of
the cllse.

.

If I do this nil the spnce at my COmlll:llld will
be tRken Ull with a discussion of this IntPresting
but not immediately vital snhject. .1 Sll�' not illl
meoillt'ely vital .suhject because I think tl)pre are
more illlportant questions to be decided thlln the
question of the origin of mnn. It does not ·gJ·earl.v
concern me how man originated. I 11m n great
dell I more concerned about pORterity thlln IIbout
Rncestl·Y. I 11111 more vitally interested in what
will o(,pur within the next ]0 or ]:) yellrs thnn I
am ahollt W]Jllt occurred ,6,000 years IIgo or 6 mil
lion years ago.
One Illlll! complained thllt while I refuse to per

mit SlIhs('ribers to give their views on suiljects of
a relif,!iolls or .semi-religious chRracter I do not
hesitllte to give my own views. To a considernble
extent �'ou lire right, brother. But you see I CRn
turn the switch on myself whenevel' I feel like it,
but if I open my pages to discussion by others I
must try to he as fnir to one side liS the other,
and t 11:1 t mellns that I could not stop the flow,
once ,stllrted.
Onre when I was young in the newspap�r husi

ne"s I �\"IIS foolish enough to permit II �ubscriber
to tlllw a column or m.:>re expounding his yieWd
on hllpti�m. Another subscriber replied witll an
article occllpying two -columns. Then the flr!;t
mllll-cnme bllck with a three-column article ·In the
(�ur"e of which II bout the most complimentllry
thIng he ·�aid about his opponent was thnt he WII:'!
a fool. Others wanted in with their vlpws until
J was in f;uph deep water thnt I felt m�'l'clf going
down the third time. _
I shut off the discussion as a matter of self-de-

Passing'
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

fense. As a result both the subscribers tlefending,
their diverse views em bnptlsm stopped [heir
papers. Since then I huve decided that ] will
write what religions discussion there Is in the
paper.

Citizens of No-Man's Land
BY ROSELLE MERCIER MONTGOMERY

(Once more, in these later soft and peaceful days,
there comes the memory of those gr-aves in a for
eign Ian d, "mute testimony of those who gave their
all that the United States of America might JIve.")
'Yhy is It thnt, altho we settle down
And live the Iives we lived, a strange unrest;

A something, haunts ns liS we work or play-
A restlessness too vague to be expressed?

Is it thllt we who. out thel'e, walked with Death
And knew the fellowship of Fear nnd Pllin,

An;! eitizens for nye of No-Mlln's Lllnd,
And nm'er shall be as we were again?

To those of us who played the gllme ont there,
And saw brave men, who fnlled to wltl; lose all

'Yhere Fate was dealer, Life aud Death the stakes,
8hn11 other gllmes forever more seem small?

Ah, true thllt home is dear, thllt love is sweet;
And pleasant nre our friends to he lIIuong,

Yet something lacks, to us from Ko·lIlln·s IlInd
Is it thut no one here clln speak oiu' tongne?

We cannot tell them whllt befell ns there.
For well we know they could not ull(ier�tand.

80 ellch sits quiet, hy his o\vn IlPurth firC'.
And sees therein the sights of No·:\llln's Lllnd!

'VI' have a secret way to judge of men-
It is n way we learned tOI judge out there.

But what, or how we learned H, nOHe will tell
It is a senet thll t we cannot sha re !

They feel our strangeness, too-those at our side
'Vho chlltter of the things of pvery day;

�'hey mark our silences. our strange res('r\"e,
"Ah, he is ('hanged!" they shlll,e tJleir hellds

and sllY.
.

They say the dpad return not, but I thin],
"'e know who hn\'e .come back from ::'\o-:\Ian's

La�d,
How ghosts must feel, to wall, fllmiliar ways,
And yet find no one there to understand.

England is in a Bad Way?

IT IS evident thnt old England is in II hnd wa�'.
The whole BritiSh Empire seems to be in the
dUlllps, with pessinli�m everywhere. Sneh an

eminent writer as Sir Philip Gihhs, the Will' cor
respondent, declares that the British Empire lind
the entire world of democracy are threatenp!l by
lin IIpplllllng catastrophe, an economic ('ollllpse
IIm1 II blood revolution. In II recent Issne\ of the

. London Times he has an article under the title
"Is Englllllfl Done?" He says this queo;;tion i� be
ing asked not only' by thousands of tboughtfnl
Englishmen but hy American visitors RS well.
"They see," says Sir Philip, "the beggllrs on onr
streets. They hear hard luck stories on the top�
of busses; see. or think they see, the dwin!lling
of effort lind vitality: a creeping up of lles�imislli,
a sprellding of pauperism which ·shorks them."
Sir Philip' denounces the "insaue folly fir de

liherate wickedness of the trades union len!] .. rs
who profess to believe that they ('an impro\'e the.
lot of worldng classes by revolutionary action of
the 'Russian type leading to a 'dictatorship of the
proletllriat lind the downfall of the capitalistic
system:
"If our working .folks are pauperized until they

lose the will to work, or If they follow the revolu
tionary leaders Into w:a;vs of violence anrl de
struction," continues Sir PhiUp, "then Indeed we

..

shnll see the passing of England-all that was
1.;(10<1 nud gracious in its life. Our Oriental em
pire will be a flnming anarchy in which the weak
and innocent will perish. The world will lose
its strongest rock of defense aguinst hrutality and
tyrunuy. If we give way the outposts of civiliza
tion will be driven in."
This pesshulstte view is not confined to l!lng

lnnd. Australia is on the eve of an election' which
.. the Australlan premier, S. M. Bruce, says is a
direct ehaltenge to eommunlsm. Bruce's opponent
is au avowed Bolshevik, and he may win in tbe
eL'ction.
Tlle spirit of revolution is stirring ill India, and

there Is II possibility tha t the vast Indian Empire
Illn�' brenk away from British rule.

'

Lloyd George seems to think the calamity may
be averted by nationalizing the land of ]!,ngland;
that is, tilking it away' from the landlords and
distributing it among the present tenants. Hfs
elalm is that agricultural production might be in
creased by half, and that such a pollcy would fur
nish employment for a million lind a hail of the
idle.
In' this connection comes the' word' from the

world's most noted spiritualist, Conan Doyle,
who' declares that the 'spirits have

.

informed him
that a .terribie catastrophe is impending. The
spirit guides, however, are not very ·specific; they
do not say just what the impending caJamlty Is
to be. It occurs to me that if they know, the fair
thing wouid be to inform Conan Doyle or some
olle else just what is going to hllppen so that some
prepllratlon may be made.
.Just passing by the supernatural hlfol'mntion

for the present, there is .something to give us
)lllnse when such lIlen as Sir Philip Gilt)!s, Premier
BruC'e of Australia and J. L. Glln·in. editor ot
the London Sunday Observer, all unite' in biking
Il glonn\y view of the outlook /
However, this fact must be tal,en into consider·

ation. The English speaking people have never
been inclined to violent revolutionllrv methods.
Only onee in 500 years has England' been turn
by bloody revolution. They hllve lllld revolutions
p01lticIII lind economic, but only when Churles II

. fon'ed the hand of parliament did they resort to
war and bloodshed.
I 00 not lJelieve the nil ture of Englishmen hus

so ('hanged thllt they, Sampson lil'e. will pull
t!o\yn the pillars of their politicai and economic
strncture.
The (lId C'api tlllism. will give way to a better

economic structure because it ought to go, but it
will not be succeeded by the communism of Lenine.
und Trotsky.
That is my opinion. Of course I hll\'e no pro·

pher.lc \"ision. There may be wlliting in the Ill·ar
futnre disllstel's of which I hllve not even
dreumed. I 11m basing my prediction on the in
hflrn conservatism and proved capllcity of the
English speaking people for self-govel'llmen�.

Doesn't Agree With Jason

WIUTING from Fort Morgan, Coio., F. J.
John�oll sa�'s: "In your issue of September
5, under Brief Answers to Inquiries, Is an

inquiry by Jason in which he statps his views
on nrhletes, saying they are often short-lived. I
h�g to differ with ,Jason. First in regard to diet
ing; doctors will tell you to diet and not ent
things that do not agree' with you. I think It
would he a good idell and an economiClI1 one if
e\er�' fll ml1�' would ta.1'e some gooel physical cul
ture mngazine. It would 811ve manv a doctor's bill.
"1 think niany of our ills lire the result of ells

nheying t1Je la \vs of nil ture. Ma ny of lis will sit
dowu 11Ild. eat a melll lind be gone hi 15 minhtes,
wherells we should Rpend half an hour in eating
a melll.
,·pb�'sicIlI culture mllgazlnes will tell you to ellt

(·olll'se .• ,lorenrl lind to tllke physical exercise" of
f'ome Idnd,' snch as the Idllily dozezn.' IJOok at
the SplPIHli!l work the lute Walter ClIlIlP did dur
ing the World 'War and since-then slIY there is
nothing to l)h�'sie/ll eulture and dieting, 'The
writer ('fill teRtify to what the �dnlly dozen' exer·
dSl!s hn\'e done for him."

\.
----

It IIllly he noted that "'II Iter Camp died at the
a�e of 114. while thonsan(]s of people who never
hpnrd of his helllth rules are alive and vigorous
at 00.
Howpvpr. the fnct that 'Va Iter if! delld at a

('omparnt"ively �'Ollllg -nvp does not prove that care
in diet.in� un!] relll'onl1hle exerr'I'Ie' nre not bene-'
fieHtl to health. It also is true, hOwever' that·
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tllere is such a. thing as carl;�ing this matter of
exercise to an extreme, and that, as a rule, pro
fessional athletes are not long-lived. There are
eX('eptions, of course. There is· Muldoon, now in
his seventies and ·stlll vlgorous; Edward \Vesten,
celebrated pedestrian, now 87. But most noted
athletes die rather young. They over-develop their
hearts ami lungs, and thus lay the foundation for
disease later.

Here's Real Inconsistency

MAN is a cuclously inconsistent animal.
While demanding liberty for. himself he is

.

very apt to deny it others when he hits
the power.
The Bolshevist government of Russia was the

outcome of a naturul revolt against the mon
serous tyranny of the old "autocratie government
of the czars.
Rut now that the old order Is completely over

thrown' the new government- makes what It ('alls
revolut lcnary propaganda the most serious crime.
For that the death penalty is iufllcted, and with
out mercy. Probably the reports of executions
for thds offense have been greatly exaggerated,
but the -Bolshevlst leaders themselves admit that
the number mounts up to many thousands.
In other words, cr-itlcism of the Bolshevist gov

ernment Is In their opinion.. the most heinous
'crime, and one to be punished with swilft deuth.
At the same time, these leaders are most deter

mined to spread the spi'rit of revolt in other conn
tries whlr-h have what they call capitalistic gov
ernments. and if those spreading this destructive
propagnndn in other nations are' punished by im
prisonment 01' banistrment (not death) these lend
er", complain. bitterly of- the tyrunny of the other'
governments,

.

Murder in Russia. where it is not connected
with propaganda agarnst the government. i::l pun
ished by a maximum imprisonment of 10 years.
'1'his same Intolerunt and inconsistent spirit

was -displayed during the French !:_evolution.
If ever a people were justified in overthrowing

their government the French peasants we're jus-.tifled in 1789'. They had been. mercilessly plun
dered; the government was utterly. rotten. But
when the government, of Louis XVI was over
thrown the leaders of the revolution became as
tvrannical and merciless, even more merciless in
fact,. than the government they had overthrown.
Here to my mind is the' gravest danger of' sta te

socialism. Cal'rled to its logical conr-luslon state
socialism means the destruction of Individual,
lillel·t1,: The government necessarl1y becomes the
supreme dictator of Indlvlduat aetlon, and also
necessartly tal' government becomes 'a most tyran
nlcnl oligarcuy.
Lenlne, the 'great leader of the Communist gov

ernment of Russia, was not a believer in popular
rille; he made no pretense that he was. He did
nut believe' that governmel11: uy 'he' majorttv WIIS
prnctlcal, and frankly snld so. The entire mem

lu-rship ·of. the Russian Communist rUlrty is a very
SIlJa 11 percentage of the eut lre populntlou. lind of
that small purt a very few actnll1111y compose the
governing' Body.
Human nature is. not changed by law. The his

tOl;Y oj! the world Pl'OYCS conclusiwely that the ten
dellcy of those 'Who acquire power is to constnutly
arrogate to themselves more power. That has been
the fundmuentu I objectlon to monarchical govern
ment. If the monarch was a strong man he in
sisted on unlimited power, and, the longer he
ruled the more ruthless and arrogant he became.
Louis XIV, known 'In hlstnry as '''The Grand'Mon
arch," declared that be was the state, IIIlU it was

his lust for power that rulued -France and laid
the foundation for the French revolution. If the
monarch was a weakling, lillIe Louis XVI, he per
mitted a few powerful subordinates to exercise
the power thnt theoretically belonged to him, and
the result WIiS a despotism in his name, even
more galling because It was personally irrespon
sible. The founders of our government saw clearly
the evils of concentrated power, and tried to avoid
them by a system of checks and balances which
divide the' powers of government among three
departments which would each act as a check on
the others. They also realized the tendency of
government to encroach on the proper rights of
indtvldua.ls, and tried tu conserve so far as pos-

Cutchin&, thc New StUtiOD

sible the Indlvidual Hbert ies of the citizens, but
even here we hu ve seen a constant tendency of
those intrusted with power to arrogate to them
selves greater powers than were intended by the
founder'S. 'I'he mubtlplylng; of bureaus and laws
calculated to increase the authoeltv of these law-

_ created bodies is one of the dangers that threaten
the perpetuity of our republie. With state so
cialism this danger would he increased many fold.
Of course a government, like an individual, has

the right to protect itself agndnst unreasonable
assault and perhaps ngainst imreasonable

. criti
cism. A'S the primary purpose of government is
to protect the rights of citizens in person ami
property, it must have power to curry out that
purpose. but there' will always he a struggle
necessary to keep government within it� just
powers. HI, other words, it is still true thut con
stant vigilance is the price of llbertv. 'I'ha t be
ing trne, the right of the citizen within reasonable
limits to criticise his government is 01' ought to
be one of his Inalienabte rights.

"Vhy Not wsu Awhile?
A is a boy 22 years old ; B is a girl 17 years old.A and B are going together, B's fo l k s don't wantthem to marry. If they run off and get married,can anything be done wi th them then? R. B.
If they marry in Kansas .. it would he necessarv.

in order to obtain the license, for either the brhle-

groom or bride to mu ke an affidavit that she is 18
years old. If she makes such affidavit falsely, she
eould be punished for that offense by a fine of not
to exeeed, $500. Bun after the marriage is con
summa ted, iIt cannot be annulled except by divorce
proceedings, and the only punishment that could be
inflicted Is punishment for mnklng a false state
ment to obtain the license.

Depends on Divorce Terms
When a woman divorces her husband who Is very.weajthv and marries again if said husband dies- w!·thout will and no chilGren Is wife No. 1 entitledto any of his property, or if wife No.1 dies is heentitled to any of her propenty ? B. T. S.
That would depend on the terms of the divorce.Unless the re is SOUle provision made In the decreeof divorce giving to the divorced wife a portion ofthe estate Qf her dlvorced husband or to the dl

voreed husband a portion of the estate of the di
vorced wife, then neither under the statute would
inherit anything after the divorce. The divorce
puts them back so far as the la w is concerned
where. they were before they were married.

'Probate Court Might Act
D and R had been married seven years when Rdied, Ieavlrna three small boys. D and R wert'!bankrupt. R would have received a legacy at thodeath of her parents. Can an administrator boappointed to take charge of the legacy for thechlldren in place of D'I W. N.
Unless it eoulrl be ShOWI1 that D was incompetentto handle this legacy 01' otherwise unfitted to d»

so, he would be the natural guardtan of the children a nd it would be his right to hn nd le this estatefor them. If it could be shown that he was an un
fit person to handle such legacy. the probate court
might step in aurl nppolnt someone else.

Don't Obstruct the Road
Will you inform me if it will be acting withinthe law to make an elevated walk 2 feet wide and1 foot h lgh across a townshtp . road to d Isoo u ru.gespeeding of cars passing my home? The roadleads to the 011 fields and is very dangerous forchildren to attempt to cross It. W. F. R.
'I'hls would he an obstruetlnn of the puhlic high.

way and you would not have a right to do it. If
the drivers are breaking the speed law they maJ' bearrested and fined for so doing, but the mere 'fuet
that they are breaking the law would not give yonthe right to put such an obstruction as this in. the
public highway.

.Hogs Run at Large
A and B own a quarter section: A owns the easteighty and B the west. A owns the south halfof the partition fence, which consists of part h edgeand part wire and is hog tight. B owns the northhalf, wh l oh consists of part hedge and part fence.A has his farm all hog tight and wishes B to makehis half hog tight. Can A compel B to make hisfence hog tight? J. L. 'T.

_ Unless vour township has voted to allow hogs to
run at ln rge A cannot compel B to make his partof the fence hog tight.

Better Return the Neckties
A company in Phf Ia.de lph i a sent out severalhundred boxes of neok ti ea, ro ur in each box, witha due bill in the box for $1.50 for the box andpostage, with instructions to return if not wanted.Must th ey be returned if not paid for? Could a n y-thing be done if they were ignored? R. E.
They should be returned, but it probably would

be very difficult lind maybe impossible to collect
in ease' they were not. ..

Europe Thinks Lasting Peace Possible
I

FIND little of the old spirit of. mllltnrlsm in
France. Compulsory military .service has been
cat from three yellrs, in 1914, to 18 months,
and there' is a bUl to reduce it to one year.

With the Africlln war on hand and the troubles in
Syria, France feels she Ulust keep' up her miil�!tal'Y
.estabHshment for the preRimb. But wUhout ex
cel1tion government offidals and leaders in all
\\'Illk8 of life assure me tha,t hatred o·� war is
stl'onger than ever. I do not think - the awe rage
Frenchman would stand lor, conscription at the
llresent time to carryon, war in )Iri{)rocco or any
where else, unless it came to a question of losing
bhe c@lonies. So ·far appeals for voln'nteers have
met with an 'unsatisfactory response.
Leading }<'renchmen tell me

.

that; 'the dominant
thought and hope. in the minds of aU classes of
Europeans is that -Europe can get on a permanentpellcel basis. I was told most emphatically thn t
Franoe will' go as far as any other nation to sup
port a progr.am which will settle all dIfferences by
arbitration. rather than resort to war.
The French, like :qlost other peoples of Europe,

are prepn-red, and so fa l' as I ('an see, expect to
continue being prepared to defend themselves
against hitherto quarrelsome neighbors. But
French statesmen know that the demand for peaceIs overwhelming.
Frllnce Is willing to join such enterprises as

. t.he League of Nations, to the extent that they
offer any palp8lbltl seI111TIby-,. but does not see in
the League a"means of dOing a,way with military
establish,nfents: aitogethell. 1:10' much as n hasis for
reaching. a percentage rpdllction of milit.ary up
keep. 88.-"'11& accomplished by the naval disarm·

ament comterenee at 'Vashington in U)22.
III Frunce, I do not think the League Is taken

for IInythilllg more thlln a clearing house fflr idpas,
a clellring: honse equipped, with technica·1 machin
ery' for intel'l1atiollQI negoUations. .

. The I·'rpnch wal" coll'ege' is·, perhllps, the best ill
the \\,ol'lel in the study of means to ca·rry on \\'111'.
It is in aviII Uon the French haVI' their, gren test

military stl'ength iu whilch France is mo:::t fpared
by other countries. The Fl!ench WI1·I· depllrtment
now has 1,500 battle planes, a number equal to the
combined air forces' of all other countries.
'Vhere Nnpoleon failed with his shi,ps a hundred

.years ago in getting across the channel and
breaking down the defenses of. Enghtnd,' pr.esent
d'uy Frenchmen probably \\'olll(l meet with little
difficulty in holding England nit .their mer'cy with
this air navy. I thinl, this has a hearing iu de·
termining coionia'i policy. I know French sbates
men uelieve Engl'and no longer unassailable be-'
cause of her isolatton. -

A compllrison of the pre�ellt mili1al1Y expendi
tures of both conn tries with OlU'S is interesting.
Those of France total 4.719 mill}.i:on francs In 1925,
or IIbout 225 million dollars. In- lOl3 they totale<\1,472 million gold- francs, or 283, million, dollars.
Brltllin's milltury expenditures for the- fiscal

year 1925-11)26 are estimated IIt_120 mil1i'on pounds
-583 million dollars. Those of the United States
for 1925 are 6175 mlllion dollars.
In milJions" expended, we are the g.rellltest miU;'

tary nmtion.
The mass of the French people is not miLitar

istic. despite a certain vaingloriousness Rnd pride
in military victories that Napoleon.. well. knew

when fDr 15 years he controlled them by con
stantly giving them victories, altho }'l'Unce suf
fered greatly at the same time.
I thInl' the l1'rench. wouid like to establish. SOUle'

sort of peace program in Europe, but cannot rid,
themsel\'es of the idea that Germany is a con·
stllll� menllce. They feel' they can hllve 110 se
Ilm'Hy iD' that' quarter except in guarantees of
aid 1'1'1'1111' Amer!'ca Illlil England in cnse of attuck,.
01' in keeping up a militnry establishment of their'
o\\'n superior to Gerlllany's. Most Frenchmen ue
lieye Gel'lllany merely is wa iting lind does not
intend to Ilccept her present restricted borders orr
the present conditions for reparation payments.
Yet the av.era.ge Frenchman is heartily sick;

of wall. He ·does not want to heal' of the possi-·
hHdtIy of new conflict::;.' Dei"plte the fell r of Ger-·
muny there is a marl;:ed anti-militarist tendency.
It is n.ot to attack any other country that France
keeps a large army and II considprnble Ilir force.
It is apparent that the European outlook has

completely changed in the last year. I think Eu
rope genera.lly is beginning to settle dOWD! and
put IIside the fears and hatreds of the war. After
aU one cannot live continually in a state of trep..,idatlon and anxiety. The people lire tired of war.
tall, and less a.nd less of it Is heard. It is dying
out na·t11lmllY.

•
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World Events in Pictures

YUII T. Parker Loaded Down "'itll
;t Belt of 100 Car-tridges. The Xew
Itrowufng Antl-Atrcrnft Gun Will

Fire These in 16 Seconds

Receurlv the New "Miss Amartca," Miss Lanphier, Arrtved in Xew
York From Her 'I'rf umph at Atluutlc City, and Wus Greeted at
the Pennsvlvnnlu "

Stilt ion by Madge Kennedy, FIlIllOUS Screen
Stal'. Photo f';hows ::\Iiss Kennedy and Miss Lanphler, Holding

the Bronze Stn tue Wou by the Latter '

What Awaits Commander John
Rodgers, of Ill-Fated PN-!} :-;0. 1.
The Room Is Just No. 3250, Navy
Building, but the Sign Reads. "As-

sistant Chief of Bureau"

AYiation Inquiry Board Appointed by the President. From Left. Ad
mf ral Frunk Fletcher, Washingtun, D. C.; Major General James G.
Hn rbord : Dwight Morrow, No Y.; Rep. James Parker, N. Y.; President
Coolidge; Senator Hiram Bingham, COUll. � W. F. Durand, La; Arthur
Denison, Mich.; Howard foffln, Detroit; Rep. Cad Vinson, Ga.

Lieutenant Alvord .J. Williams, U. S. Navy, Who Flew 302.3 Miles an
Hour Over Mitchell Fielfl. Altho More Rapillly Thnn Any Human Has
Movell Before, This Record \Vas Unofficial Because It Was Made
After a Diving Start, Which is Barred in Such Races. Al'my and

'Navy Officials 'Watched the Flying

I'hoto shows Little Helen H. Griswold, �iece of
rnptntn E. E. Acker, Seuted on "Black Bear," as
He Tuned in on the "Radio \Vorld's Fail'," at

the 258th Field Artillery Armory

Rare speclmeu of Ancient Work
mnnshtp Recently Unearthed in
Bollvin Xea r. the 'rown of Taraco.
The Triol is Named HUllri Mullco,

::\Ieaning "lIIan Like God"

Prohibition Enforcement Agents 'of the New Eng
land District Are Busy in and Around Boston. The
Number of Stills Shown Here. Which Were Cap
turerl iu Boston, Indicates That Illicit Production

of Liquor is on the Increase-

After a �tay in the Capltnl of Uruguay, lIIontevilleo, the Prluce of
Wales Continued His .lournev up the Rlver Platte to .Buenos Aires.
He is Seen Here With President d'Alvear, Governor Cantillo and

Other Officials Revlewlng aParade in Buenos ,Mres

On Suudav, Reptell1b�r 13. the Race for the Eiliott Canoe Sailing
Trophy Was Helll at the City -Islaud Yacht Club. TIle Race Was Won
by Leo F'rted. Photo f.;ho,,":,; a General View of the Second Lap of the

Race. It's 'a Difficult .Job Handling a Sailing Canoe
l'hotogral,hs Copyright lP25 antl Prum ljlltlel'wQod &. Underwood,

'I
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Here's How W. E. Berg
Outwits the Hessian

\
,

-

CONTROL
of volunteer wheat,- the sunuuer

fure of Hessian fly, is well-ulgh huposslble
under certuin clrcumstuuces. V the ?eusouhappens to brenk just right nud the tu rruer

doesn't ndopt the right methods, the uutluw wheat
wili keep coming nil summer long, so W. E. Berg,
member of the Kansas house of representn tlves
from Prutt county, says. H� has worked out a

plan that encouruges the shuttered whea t grains
to germinate and LJIlffles the Hessian fly's plan
for propngarlng the race.

"Nothing mysterious about it," sald Berg as he
took a pencil and outlined his method OIL a box
cnr door. "In heavy stubble plowing ami listing
is the worst thing you can do." Then he drew a
cross section of a furrow sllce and u lister ridge.
"�'he lister throws dirt up on the straw, which
forms a cushion that prevents moisture from
reaching the shuttered wheat grnins. The plow
does about the sume thing except that the straw
and wheat are turned under. Some of the grains
will germlnate. Then the furlller works hi ..; land
to destroy the wheat plants. Presently more
gralns sprout and, the culttvntton must be re
peated. The process continues thruout the SUIll
mer. Or if there is not enough moisture to bring
the grnln up it will lie there until 'fall and germl
nn te just in time to supply a breeding grauud fOI'
fly.
"Now my plan is to dlsk the stubble. Thnt

conserves moisture for the coming crop unci
there's nothing In the way of caplllary moisture
which rises" to the disked surface and starts that
shattered wheat to growing. 'When the volunteer
wheat begfns to come I start the lister. In August
I level the ground with a ridge huster. Those
tllree opel'lltions rarely fail to get the volunteer
IYhent, and at the same time they put my groundin excellent condition to seed.
"My planting is done nccording to the sea!'lon.

If the gl'ound is moist enough to insure germina
tion, I wait for the fly free .date. It it is dry, I
"efo>d earlier. That gives the wheat more time to
eome up. Summer control of fly is quite ns im'
portant as observing the fly free dnte, and if I
keep the volunteer' wheat down; then I am ready
to seed when conditions are best. Of course if
effective control is to be had everybody in the
lleighborhood must co-operate, and thnt they seem
unwilling to do. I had about 20 per cent damnge
ft'om fly. this .year despite my efforts, but that
was not,so heavy a loss as some men experienced.In purts of the county the loss was ns high liS 50
tv 70 per tent where farmers neither destroyed
volunteer wheut nor observed the safe date in
seeding."
Berg also is a believer in summer fallowing. He

follows the' snme plan in sUlllmer tilling as he
does in preparing stubble for wheat, except on
loose soil, hilltops and highlands, where the land
is likely to blow if disked. Last yeal: his wheat
on fallow lnnd made 25 bushels, nnd it had heen
pastured late and was cut late. But for this it
would have 'produced more. Land across the road
which had not been fallowed produced 15 bushels
an acre that season.

The Science of Giving
GEtORGE EASTMAN of Rochester, who has rlis

tributed 70 million doUurs to public institu
tions, never uses the words "give" or "gift" when
n�ked about his benefactions.
"D'istributed" is the way he expresses it, Mr.

Ellstman ,says that when one gives he makes a
personal sacrifice: that a rich man can't gh'e be
cause in disposing of his welllth he does Ilcrt de
priye himself of anything. It is only the I)eople of
l�odel'llte or small means who give. The wealthy, dIstribute.

,

Good sound business is the foundution for his
entire plnn of distributing these millions to
sc4001s, hospitals, dispensaries, fOl' instruetion in
Dlusie, for the support of an orchestra. A catalogof the EUlltman gifts would Mlean little. When he
disposeel of 127'2 million dollnrs in Olle lump sum,

AL, I WANTA GO AWAY!
ThKE'M'( PlACE DRIVING
"IRE SCllOOI. 61)5 WHILE
i'M GONE? tLi. GIVE �u
A l\�"or -mE I'8lbPS.

SOllie of it to Mnssuchusetts Institute of 'I'ech
Il'Jlu�y, some to the Hampton, another million to
Tuskegee, there was a lwuys the same thought and
underlying motive: Where can this money do the
most definite good?
Anythiug for the betterment of humn nlty is

good business, according to his philosophy. 1.'0
ha ve a successful institution not only requires
able executives, hut good workmen us well; and
all of them must be happy in tuelr daily lives.
Anvthiug that is done ror the betterment of
humanity is good business.
The best grade of workmen waut to live where

it Is best for thclJ' fumilies; they will stay in !l

counuuulty where the present and the future of
fers iuost to their fnmilies. So, If thru public
beuefnctions or otherwise a community becomes
n goud pluce to llve in, a good place to rear It
family In, a good place to work In, the business
men who worked toward that end wili themselves
eventunllv profit by it.. All of this giving or dls
t rlbut lon. who rever you mny call it, Is based on
reasou : it is thoroly prnctlcal. "It is a circle,"
ns he expresses it.

Taxes, and. Business Conditions
It-.: THE Bultimore district, including the city of

Washington, half the income taxpayers in 1924
pn ld an average of slightly under $10 tax. In

Now 'l'hnt 'Ve Have Him Bnck Let's See That
He Strays No �lore

the Kansas distriet, which inclmles only this state,
90 PCI' cent paid $50 or less.

'

Kansas in WH) paid upwards of 9 million dol·
lars in personlll income tax alone nnd nearly as
much the next .'·ear, but with HJ20 cnme the agrl·
cllHurul depression and Kansas personal incomes
paid in If)21 )Jut a little over 3 millions, nnd a
trifle less in 1023. This slump is what Secretnry
Mellun hn;; attributed to investment in 'tnx ex
emllts unll the evil of excessive surtux rates. Yet
Kansas puys compnrativeiy little on the high ,sur·
,tax rates, its payments declined during the de·
pression GG per cent, nnd the decline for the whole
country WflS, a little Ol'er 40 per cent. Something
els� thlln either tux exempts or high surtax rnles
e"idently hns to aecount for thi.· Showing, and
whnt chiefly nccounts for it i') the decline in a
generul business prosperity and fnlling off in tax
nl:!..le incomes. From 1922 on there wns a recoveryfOI' the pnyments by the country as a whole, lout
not for the' ngrlcultUl'Ill sta tes.
The fede'j'1I1 collector In Kansas suys that collec

tion;; this �-enl' in Kansas have been prompter

than 1-..1 lIny previous year, indicating that this
stnte nus come hack, But the �5 per cent reduc ..

tlon In rutes shows up in this state, anti 1920' col
lectlous will lJe grell tiy below those of lOW for
this reusun as well us because 11)1!) WfJS tue han
ner agr-leulturu l yeu r.
If ma uutacturtug stales are cornpn red with agorlculturnl. thc theury thut cxcesslvu surtn xes fllil

tu get the revenue, und consequently the declining
revenues 1II1der high surtu xes n re what shouh! be
expected, does not pan out nny het tel', Hight thruthe eountl'y the ngrtcutturn! sl:ntes dropped down
rrom (llll'-half to two-t.hlrds du rhu; 111(· f1!:riculturul- depl'esRlon of nenrly fuu r vcurs, while New
York reI,! orf ill Income ta x revenues nt the !:rclI.t
est, less than GO per cent, but begun to Wille back
in 11)22 n lid is now well up wi th 101:.) (le,-;pi te re
duced I·UtCS. I'cnnsylvnnlu'si greatest slump was
nbout '10 pel' cent, but it begun to recover in J!122;
Mnssn ehusetts, Illinois and Ohio make n .�imil'lI.r
snowing. Iowu's ret urns, 011 the other haud. were
in Hl22 still U;; pCI' cent less tha n in l!H:),

Democratic Leadership of A1 Smith

NEW 'lOHK'S primary vote is widely accepted
ns '(If nutiouu l polltlcn l Importu ncr-, since it

sets Governor Al Smith's Democratic len derxhlp SO
high that no other Democrat rtvals him, Possiblythis is a snd commentary on the dcclme of leader
ship in the Democratic party, for it once had in
New YOI'k the leudership of Grover Cleveln nd lind
Snmuel .T. 'I'Ildun, not to mention others, whereas
never Loefore hns a lender of Tn mmany Hall as
SUllied such dimensions as a Democratic national
figure.
The friends of Governor Smith arc excited bythis latest tribute of his home cl ry. They claim

that thcre can be no further question of the POl}ula clty of AI Smith-he could carry in a I'reslden..

tlal election not on ly New York a nd New" ersey.
but Connecticut, iUussacltw,etts a nd even, SOllie of
the most nrdent u ffinn. Hhode 1"land, Give him
these electoral votes and the solid South, with Ok·
lahoma, Deluwnrc and Murylund, which they main
tUin he cun cnrry, nnd he is practically elected_
Pl'netically, lacking one ,·ote. If with Smith as

their leader the Democrats could carry ali the
states named they would ha'-e 2GiJ elcetoral votes.,in the present electorlli college of G31. So if Smith
cani.cd all the states named lind no more. what;woulll it profit the Democratic party, needing 266
vo.tes to win? Smith enthusiasts sa v thut lllinoiH
wonld "Ll11t him over,"

.

While the Smith Presidential boom endea '-ors to
base itself on the bedroc'k of a statesman whose
claim upon the country is unquestioned personal
cl�nrflctel' and a special proved cnpacity for ad
ministration, tti'ese are not in fact the foundations
of Gorernor Smith's enormous Eastern popular..
ity nor of his "boom," After all, if he has any
pull in the special states mentioned on such
gronnds he should ha \'e some pull thru the West,
but thc 'West is ucecpted lor the Smith boolllers all
"enemy country." Why so? This punctures the
boom as on broad' grounds of personal fitness and
shows it for what it is as an appeal to the sup
posedly wet East.
H Go'-el'nor Smith should be the nominee he

would be the wet candidate and could not escape
from thn t designution. Nothing he 01' his wise
crncker friends COuld do would be able to alter
the fact thnt it is his wetness thu t contains the
puli in the Smith boom. Unless the Smith Ilian..

agel',' therefore can bring prohibition repeal up
as the "llaramount issue" of a Presideutial elec
tion the nomination of Smith would necessarily
make it Democratic Presidential campI] ign a mani.
fest fnke, n campaign of false issues put forward
and the actunl issue concealed.
The possibilities of Smith's election (Ire prob

ably a good deal less than his friends cn lculate
by a mel'e study of the eleetoral college figures,
siace he must first be nomina teel, anrl here aU
the states excluded by the Smith workers as be
ing negligible in November have to be heard from.'
His nominntion by !l two-thit'ds vote is something
'else agnin.

100 Varieties of Roses

MHS, ,T. H. KOPP of Hiawatha Ilas a flower
garden contuining more thun 100 vurieties

of roses.

1
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Hi Hoover Sneaks Away Hi devoted Friday to seeing the ex-

postrion shows. He and a good por
tion of the other mule nttendauce
spent a groat denl of time around the

Upon inquiring for Ru nrln l l's whoro- wn ter clrcus and the divlug beauties.
nhuuts Hi lcnrucd he wus at the "Old Hi didn't fall for tho caterpillar, fer
Mill," one of the umusument concos- ris wheel, JIIcrry mixup or any of the
slous. 'I'he mill was running nil right, other rtdes, but he found that the boy
but Rn ndn ll was lit the secretary's of- hood, uppenl of freaks, maglcluns, IfieI'. Hi went in search of hnu t herr, monsters, fnt ladies, Ilvlng skeletons
lmt a girl in Al Sponsler's office snirl and similnr ilk had endured.
lIP hud just left. HI didn't care to Late that afternoon Hi encountered
pursue him farther. He repeated his the doll racks. Be wanted to see if i

request for gate transportation lind the old arm had its former klck. If
got lin order on the aforementioned h'e won he c0111d take .the kewple home
clerk in Wolf's office for the desired to Dotty. ]f he lost-well, it was only
green badge. a dime. But Bi's control was bad.
Hi hadn't written to the home office 'I'he first ball went wild, caught the

for permission to represent the paper attendant's sloping forehead and laid
lit t.he fail' but HIIl'Ye Parsons never that worthy out, Hi decided it wns
asked his permission to make ruunv time .to go 'home. He'd had enough of
pictures about him, und so he conslrl- the fa lr, nuvwny, and nons half WilY
ered/ the score even. He didn't pro- to the street cnr gate before passing I

pose to use tha t press button in gnr- spoctn tors decided whether the doll
nering inrormntton for the consump- rack man \\'118 soliciting more business'
lion oJ readers either, but he could use 01' ca lllug for help.
it right handily in getting thrn the.
�nte,. into. the grn ndstn nd and the Damp Raiment: DI'V SpiritsJudglllg rmgs. He could spend the ' . J
hn lf' dollars saved with the exposition
shows or any wuy he snw fit.
HI spent the rest of �L'uesdny in the

judging pnvllion anrl around tlre hog
barns. Between cln sses he vlslted
wlrh Dr. C. W. l\{cClIlIlpheli of the a�
rtculturul college, Andy Paterson of
the Kansas Cit�' stuck ynrds : O. Eo
Heed of the Michigan Agricultural
College, who judged dairy cnttle;
George Rogers. who WIIS runnlng the
swine show: C. O. Grandrleld, Bour
bon county agent : Prof. C. P. Thomp
son and Prof. \V. r.. Blizzn I'd of the
Oklnhomn A. & 1\[. College; P..J. Sul
Iiva n, 'Colorado Hereford breeder.; \V.
H. Crow, Duroc and Holstein breeder
of Reno couuty : Elmer Dukclow,
Hutchinson, lind dozens of others.
'Yednesday prourised another wet

session, but the fnir mrmagement put
a force of men out on the race track
to facilitate drying. In tbe afternoon
the sky cleared II bit, and that night
Hi used his press badge in getting into
the graudstaud. It was the first night
show of the week, A style show, vau
deville stunts, acroba tics nnd fire
works kept him interested until bed
thne, Hi attended- the races Thurs
dll�'. A group of fellows in the bleach
ers near him made up a pool by plac
ing numbered slips of paper in a hat
and selling the chances for two bits.
Hi tool, the last quarter's worth and
his horse won. It was the most ex

dtillg rnce he hurl seen for some time,
but when the boys passed the hn t for
another race. he declined. It was too
risky.

(Conttnued 1'1'0111 Page 3)
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Folks who did go to the fnlr had
lilts of fun. "len just turned up their
breeches legs and waded in, and the J

women-waded in, too. You could tell
a State Fa ir board member as fal' as

you could d lseern the worried look on
his face, hut everybody else took the
rain us It matter of course.
But the unfortunate conduct of J.

Plnvlus and his careless juggling of
rutn pots really was a shame.. From
the vlewpolnt of exhibits it was tile
best fn ir -ever prepared at Hutchinson.
No upologr need _be offered for any
department. Everyone was full, and
the quaHty of exhibits was excellent.
And folks would have come if' tbe
roads had been good or the weather
even slightly promising. Those who
did make it were dHl.ll.p in raiment but
not in spirit. They had a good time
despite the drip, drIzzle, downpour
and sloppy underfooting. Every time
un opportunity afforded they did their
best to fill the big grandstand, and
they enjoyed the shows it afforded to
the fullest,

Si Had a Hard Job
The grain show just about put .R.

R. (Si) Sumner, Kansas State .A:gri
cultural College, down for the count.
And he wasn't bothered in the judg·
ing by a flock of interested spectators,
either, because he did the work MOIl-'
day lind Tuesday while the rains de
scended and the crowd stayed at home.
He considered the bushel exhibit of

Kansa,8 Farmer /0'1'. Octobe.r 3, 1.925

"Co.crete on the Farm, ." a book,con_ia
inA 98 pages of practical iDlonnadon, will
be sent free' at your r.equest. ,You should;
have 8, copy to keep for reference, as it ·tens
in simple words 'how farm labor can do
muCh of the smaller concrete wOI'k that _

means,protectioll and,ecCH10my teyou.
C<mcrete today is not only the safest 1)ut

the mast ecODomical farm buildiaA mare-.
rial.SinceTheAtlasPortland'Cement Com
pany developed the rotary kiln, POrtland'
cement has become the cheapest of. all
manufactured products.

ATLAS QUALITY IS PROVED
For over. thirty years Atl'as Portland

Cement has been used on the farm. When
you get Atlas from yoUI' dealer.you get the
same high quaHty that was proved iit the
build,inA of the Panama Canal. More than
8,000,000 barrels of Atlas were used at
Panama, and' not a single barrel was re-.
Iectede-though government tests of the
cement numl,.el1ed ever 7500.

. Learn of the uses to which. you can put
Atlas Portland Cement. Get a fl'ee copy of
"Concrete on the Farm." It will probably
show you how to add definitely to the
negotiable value of your property.

-ATLAS
-PORTLAND CEMENT

The Standar!d by which aU otha'·
.

,,",Ires are measured

!Mail this coupon
TODAY

THE ATLAS pORTLAND CEMENT CQ.
134 South La Salle Street

. Chicago, Ill.
Please forward your free b� on gen-.

eral concrete work about the home and
farm.
Name _

Address .... . . ._._ .. . ----.---
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hard winter wheat the big feature of
the grain offering. There were 32 en
tries In the class and he had to pick
the best 10. It was "some job" 11' SI
knows anything about wheat. and he
does. P. G. Ooberty, Hutchluson, got
the $25 prize for the best bushel.
. And the sorghum show was another
feature. It was the best quality ex
hiblt that has been oHel'eu to fa ir vis
itors for many years. May.be it wasn't
so big as last yenr when the exhibits
were calculated in square feet ruther
than b�' number of en:l(!e;:, but it WIIS
plenty big. K. Farthing, Nickerson, took
ttrst on the best collection of 20 heads,
Marshn ll Hnrrtsou, Wells"ille, had the
best 10 heads of Blackhull knf ir.
The 100-enr corn show attracted 12

samples of yellow and 18 of whlte,
F. P. Friedline, Caney, showed the
best bushel of yellow corn a nd the
best 10 enrs of both yellow and white.
L. G. McGee, Lawrence, hnd the best
100-ear exhibit of white corn. The
show attracted 23 10-ear snmples of
white and 15 10-ear samples of yel
low corn.

Kan8a� F'armer [or October 3, 1925

Ton of Red Hog Pork
•

A sow that had been a pig club' gilt
In her girlhood made Carl Hedstrom,
Morris county, the ehn urplon pig club
member in the market class this year,
and Ca rl is going to the Amerlcnn
Royal in November with all expenses
pald, His sow, a Duroc, raised nine
pigs which weighed 2,200 pounds when
they were ISO days old, The! thus
Qualified under ton-litter rules. He
made $l1U.73 proftt, Carl was bubv
heef ehnmplon of the state last year,
John Dukelow, Reno county, took

second with 10 Hampshlres that just
got into the ton' class.

.

Raymond Anderson, 14 years old.
wns the state champion In the brce:l
ing pig division with his Poland China;:,
He practiced the clean ground method
of preventing worms and followed In·
�tl'lletlons explicitly, His gilt was first
in her class at both the ]o�ree Fall' and
the State Fair, where she also was

!'hamplon over all breeds,
'l'hree of'Carl HedstI'om's ton litter

won first in the �roup of best three
dub barrows. Perc�· Smith. Reno conn
tv. took second with Polands and .Tohn
Dllkelow was third with three of hi�
Hampshires. Lowell Shepherd. Rke
cOllnty. took first on n Duroc gilt;
Ralph_"'ickhlim, Reno. first on Spotterl
Polands IIIHI Ralph Ha uptli, Mitchell
rOllnty, first on 'Chester Wliltes.
In the show of, single barrow,""

Harry Schlickau, Reno ('OUlfty, won
first in Polands; Carl Hedstrom on

Durocs; Dllvid 'Crippen. MorrIs coun

ty, on Spotted Poland,,: .Tohn Duke,
low on HlIlllpshire", The Hedstrom
Ilfirrow WIIS champion oyer 1111 breed�.

Lousy \Vith Hogs
The State Fair ho;! show just about

O\'errlln the groulHls this yellr. It
crowded the milk goa t exhibit clear
Dllt of its usulll qua rter" and squeezed
the. sheell department into a cramp
it didn't recover from until the
flocks were veleased Ifor Oklllhoma
Cit�" George. Rogers, who was in
r'ha I'ge of the swine department, caHed
it the best hog sho,,"' e,'el', and he hus
lieen in intimate association with the
exhibit at, H1,ltchlnson for several
years.

.

F. Vi', Bell, Kllnsns State' Agricnl·
tnral College, said it was the best
swine show held in Kansas since he
has heen .attending the fail'S. He was

especially enthuRiastic abont 'the Du
roc offering, which he said was of the
loest qUlllity of any in KilnRas, aurl oI:Je
nf the biggest in the United Stu tes
thlls far this year. ,

The Berkshire offeriug totlllled ap-
11I'oxi,ma tl'ly 120 lwnd, a record not
I'qua lied in recent yea 1':", Tn lIlwol·ths,
which are more or Ie;;;;; rare in the
�tnte, hnd II show of three herds, two
rof them from Kansn!>, The Sl}ottecl Po
land show was e�periully good, The
Polnnd China offel'in,� wa'S lighter
tltnn n;;nal hnt of gOod quality, The
Chester "'hite exhihit \\'as uhout the
�all1e as thnt \'''hich "ho\\'eo at Topel,"llll' \\'1'1'1; ltE'f(ll'e, HlllI1jl�hires hlld fill
nffPl'ing of ahout no helld of choice
hreNling stock.
Prof: (�, p, ThoIUP;:Oll, OldllhomH A.

& :\f. C'ollegp, ",ho judged lohe Dllroc
"I'I';;ey�, rOllf;idered thc' ,,110\\' remarl,
abl.e in tllnt it was mude 111'1 Inrgel:y of
fe]lresentntl\'es from a Inrge nl1mher
of small Kunsas hE'rd;;, And tIll' Ne
hr(lskans who ha ve been l'oming tn
the state and raiding the fail' prt:HI'lilllllllsti at will for sevet:al years dill not

get away with it this time. Kansas
breeders paltt for the annual grand
ehamplonshlp dinner for Duroc exhib
itors this year. Some of the Nebras
kans were there but they were among
the "also rnns." j\1I of which Ind i
Clites that the Nebrn sku Duree jlnks
whlch has Ltl'''et Kn nsns show rtngs Is
failing.

I
who Fair. Ayrshil'es had a bigger show but
mnk- the quality was not so good all the

way thru us It was lit Topeka.

brought many small exhibitors
would not have been justified In
ing the trip otherwise.
R. H, Lush, In charge of the show,

reported 27S entries, lin lncrense of
about 80 head over the show of last
veur. The grout Inerense was in Kiln
sns exhibitors. Lush credited the
county herd class with most of this
l ncren se. F'i t'teeu breeders of the state
exhlblted Holsteins, Last Yeilr there
were but fUlII', There was au increase
of five in the number of Jersey ex
hibitors, one in \yrshil'es aud four
in "Guernsevs.

O. E, HeNI, i\:[ichigun Agric'ulturai
College. who judged dairy cattle hoth
�·PIlI'''. noted a hig lmuroveruunr in the
Jersey show. The breed was easily the
fea ture 'of the whole dairy offering,
he said. Perhn ps the tops were no
bettor than last year, but the ends
were.

.T. "r. Linn, extenslon dalrvman for
the Kn n;:as State Agr-lculturu l College,
considered the State F'nlr Jersey show
better than tile one at 'I'opeku, but the
Holstein offel'ing WIIS not Quite so
�ooll, lnrgelv because It wns lighter
than the record exhibit at the Free

Horace and Korndyke
Horace Lower. Humboldt. Is going

to the Na tlunn l Da lrv Show ill Irrdiun
a [l"lis this month n 11 heca USe his co \'9'
Kurudvke, dill so w('11. Ho rrn-e got
Iuto the du irv cL,h some years ago,
nud his work resul te

'

ill !.'�ta"li."hillg a
rln l rv herd and n l'eol'.�:lI'iir.el} rnrm
r;l'(lil'alll, Korrulvke is a purebred
which he purchnscd last yeu r. She wns
high ('OW in the Allen Counrv Test As
snclutlun by vlrtue of 1;{,000 pounds of
milk containing [HS pounds of fat.
Her product at coudonserv pr lces

brought $281, and her bull calf sold
ror $125, By reason of the r-ow test
nssocln tion record Korndyke's vulue
WIIS Increased. nccordlujr to the club
folks' estimate, hy �1oo, The profit
f'rom his Korndvke profer-t netted
Horace $3(,,,� ahov\" reed for the cow
n nd he'r calf, vetertua ry n nrl reglstru
tion fees and 10 ('('utI; II n hour labor
hill ill ca ring for her and thp ('a I f.
Horace tonk thl'Pp lwad of llo[:.;tl'ins

Fitch Was Happy
With nothing to do but judge a herd

of Brown Swiss, .J. B. FItch, head of
the Kunsas State Agriculturul College
dlliry departuiont, found plenty ()f
time to revel in dn iry ca ttle excellence,
Bulls are his speclalrv, and he cnllod
on everyone In the big tlreproof hnm,
He wore thn t wide-open prosperity
smile which happeus to every dairy
man at a good exhibit of his partlc
ular weakness.
County herds were the feuture of

the exhibit this year. Anderson and
Stufford exh lhlrerl .lerseys : Reno, A�'r
shires: Franklin, Gnernseys; .1 effer·
son, Reno find Serlgwlek, Holsteins.
The opportunity to "how In the county
groups aud the .blg money offered

-----------------��---------------

EXCEPTI[)NAL�RIDIN6 COMFDRT
Travel all day, and the next, and the next.
Then youwill begin to understandwhatDodge
Brothers, Inc. have accomplished with their
long underslung spring �quipment, balloon tires
and low-swung body lines.

In touring, themaster test ofriding ease, Dodge
Brothers Motor Car now acquits itselfwith a

distinction you have learned to associate only
with vehicles of the largest and most expen
sive type.

IJODGE- B ROTI-t ERoS,INC.DETR.OIT
DoecsE- [3ROTHE-A.S (CANADA) LIMITeo

TQR.CNTO. CNTARoIC

OIl,B,

•

•
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STOP
Pouring M.oney
Into Post Bolesl

pUrrING in fence posts that soon give
way to destructive elements is like pour..

ing money into pest. holes. It Is.a needless.
waste-and a huge one! According to u.s.
Gov't. figures, upward of $100,000,000 is'
spent yearly in replacing fence posts.

The day you start fencing with the Long..

Bell Post Everlasting you stop this loss. For·
these posts of strong, tough.Yellow Pine are
creosoted full length under pressure, Their
natural strength is preserved and they are
made resistant to decay and fire. They stand
for many years as dependable guards to your
livestock and crops.

Fence once with the Long..BellPost Ever..
lasting and you are through for years to come.
First cost is the last cost! Figuring the cost
per year of service they are most economical.
Smooth and straight, the Long..Bell Post
Everlasting adds to the appearance of your
farm. Staples hold firmly, keeping wire-
straight and taut. ;jo

•

Ask Your L«mbe1'fJ14n to' show you the
Long-BellPost Everlasting. See
for. yourself why progressive
farmers,. stockmen and rail..
road 'companies are more and
more. choosing this..post of Iast..
ing quality. If your: dealer is
not supplied, fill in and mall
us the attached coupon for full
particulars,

Long-Bell Posta are made
in Full Round. Sawed
Halves and Sawed·Quar
ters - lIuitable lengths
and sizes.

A.12-year-old b03l, l.{\ster Lj�lllg.dahl,
member of the Manhattan, Better LiVe
stock Club, is the. best jqliioll beef mak
er in Kansas, ns desigll,ated 0(1': the.
boys' and girls' club department of the
college." His steel', Crestview Roland,
an A�lgUS and a her,d mate or- his
brobher's . steel'; which. won- a.t Tope4a-,
was g�an.dr champion of. the club, show.
at Hntchlnson, .. tint :Mi. H. Ooe, state.
leader, said, l.el;l�er wou�d ha ve won'
the .beef maktng. championship, wtthout,
the high award; on. his steer by, reason
of hjls obber-record, Thll' steel,' WIlS fed
275 day.s and made aJL average dally.
gain. 'of 2.5 pounds a dft,y. 'Lester'will
receive .& rree trip to the International
Live Stock. Exposttlon, in Chicago as
a guest-of one-of th s big packers.
R. E. K�ser, Kansas State Agr+cul

tural, College, pronounced the baby
bllef' show at Hu;tchJu);IOJ1.t the best that
has been, held in the state. It -was
made. up ot the· bast 10, head from
Riley county; the best six_fl·om. Green
wood, Mal:shalli a,�., I;t�IlQ, the. best.
five from 'Morrls, the, hest two. from,
Chase and Mitchell and- the best one
from Pawnee. All the calves had, been.
shown. at club exhibits in. tbeir home,
counties and only. the. tops went to
Hutchinson. .

John Dukelow, Reno county, won
the reserve champlon 01;1 his Hereford

•

entry. George Brookover, Eureka, won
the first prize Shortho.rn and Lloy�l
Olausen, Cawker. 'City, had the fil;st·
prtze senior steer calf, a S.l)..orthorn.
IJ;l. the. county. gnoup, of f),ve head' the.
bj.ungdahL brothers took fh:st, as they.
dld at Topeka, and with. three of the.

Th,e purported sheep row at Hutch- best; they stood first In, the open fat
Inson resulted from the meeting of a

steer class, Th.e standing. of the. other
disgruntled breeder and a, gullible county groups was : Morris, Reno,
newspaper reporter .. The breeder made Greenwood and Mars4all.
rather serious charges of' ccltuslon be
tween a judge and his fel[ow breeders
He, however, seemed to be the. only
dlssa tisfied exhibitor in the barn. All
the others, when the story was, pnlnted
in. a morning paper, went. to- Al S:l.!lon
sler's offI.ee and reported thelr entire
satisfaction with the way the sheep
were. judged. Both Secretary Sponsler
and H. S. Thompson, president of. the
fair, assured them that they were
gra tlfled tha t the sheep men, sa ve
one, were happy. If a protest was
filed, which would have been the

to the Allen county fair nils year and
'yon 'the grand. champion, bull awand,
second on the bull calf that was sold,
first on club calf and second on a 2-
3'eal'-0Id heifer.

. The dairy .calf club awards at
Hutchinson last week follow. Holstein
calves-No first' awarded; 2, ,Josephine
Cr01v, Reno coun ty; 3 and 4, Ka therine
Crow, Reuo county. Holstein yearlings
-Charles Davis, Reno county; 2 and
4, Katherine Crow; 3, Josephine Crow.
Holstein 2,vea r-ol<1&-KII therine Crow.
Ayrshire Calves-I, Edna Showalter,
Reno county; 2, Clifford F'rauklln,
Reno county. Ayrshire 2-yeur-olds-1,
Edna Showalter; 2, Clifford Franklin.
.Jersey calves-1 and 2, William Wat
SOil, Reno county; Jersey 2-yellr-olds
-"Villiam Watson.

New Cattle Barn Full
The cattle show outgrew the new

barn almost before the concrete had.
set. H is 120 by 272 feet and will
house 480 head. The' exhibits over
flowed the new barn, and half of the
milk goat shed was appropriated for
Brown Swiss, Hed Polls .and a few

_ other cattle. '1'he usual number was
housed in the livestock judging pa
v ilion.
'1'he new barn is 'light and airy, and

is of fireproof construction, brtck,
steel and concrete. Muugers and par
tltlons of concrete are built across the
building and entrance is afforded by
doors on both sides. The barn stands
just enst of the judging pavilion on
the site of the old wooden sheds which
were destroyed by fire.

Something to "Beef" About
The beef cattle show was made up

of an exclusive set of bovine royalty.
It wasn't a big offering, but it WIIS far
trom lop-sided with any aggregation
o.f one breed. Herefords approached
a monopoly of attention with 81 head,
but the other breeds trailed along with
the following registrations: Short
horns, 45; Angus, 35; Red Polled, 29
and Pobled Shorthorns, 21. It was the
best balanced beef cattle exhibit in a
number of years. Boys and girls,
members of the baby beef clubs,
brought up the rear with 38 entries,
the best of their respective local county
exhibits.

Drafters Made a Splash
Draft horses made a big splash at

Hutchinson last week, but so did
everything else that put its feet down.
The Belgian offering consisted of one
herd from 10WII, the same one which
appeared at Topeka; Percherons really
made the horse show and' it was al
most as good as that which was held
at the Free Fair, with a few new ex
hibitors, and one or two of the. week
before missing.
Teams in harness provided some dl-

I • verslen from the ordLnary exhibit of
breeding stuff. Mules and jack stock
completed the farm power exhibit in
this division.

Sheep Row a False Alarm

Kansas F.arrner for. (r)otober. 3, 1'9fJi!

proper way to have brought, the mat
ter before the fair boned, no- knowl
edge of it had reached 'the sheep barn
late Thursduy afternoon, and the. rib
bons were distributed 'l'uesda.y .

The. sheep show was -of excellent
quulity. It constituted about the same
group of breeders who showed at 'To
peka. Two new flocks joined the show.
a t Hutchinson.

Chili Kids Had a Time
. .

It was a great week for junior farm
ers uud housekeepers, Approximately
8,000 are enrolled in. <the extension.
work for youngsters conducted by the;
Kansas State Agricultural College.
,i\I. H. Ooe, .state club leader, reported.
exhibits representing 800 of the club.
memhership. In judging and contest
teams alone nearly 100 tool, part. Ooe.
had moue than. 'GO teams entered, bub
bnd weather and muddy roads pne
vented all but 32 rrom, acteudlng,
'1'he state fail' is the big roundup. 0:11

club work where teams are selected to,
represent Knnsas at the big livestock
shows and fairs thruout the country.
About $4,000 in prizes was offered, for
boys' and ghls' club work at Hutchin
son this yenr.

. .A banquet was given for contestants
hy the Hutchinson Chamber of Com
merce Tuesday night lind 156 young
sters attended. Announcements of wln,
nlngs nnd dellvery- of' medals were
made during the evell·i�g.

Best. Beef Raiser

C011;nty Exhibit Awards .

County axhlblns showed evidence 0:£1
continued experlence in' waking' up
collections, of farm products, Barten,
countY' took first among seven entries:
from Western Kansas. Pawnee, Klowa,
Ness and Edwards stood Iu the order'
named. In the professional class.
Franklin took first and Douglas. sec
ond. Among the amateur entries Rice
stood•. first, then Reno and Leaven
worth.

(
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HAVE YO� ,ever :sto.pp'ed
to think of the 'great

improvements t'hat have
come into:home life.since the
days of your grandfathers?
And perhaps the most

important af eheee is the
modern sy;stem ofhome heat ..

ing as offered hy

'ilhe Ff'Dnt .&an� heats ALL the rooms in the home, instead of one or two as was'the-ease when hea:ting stoves were used.
'[:he Bron: R.an�,puts the heating system out of the way-in the basement-in,stead of littering the room with coal, ashes, dust and dirt.
Cfhe ,P't0nt Rank saves �he labor of looking after several stoves-it requires no
more fuel than the heating stoves usually consumed.
CZ'he Ff'ont Ran� improves the air conditions in the home-the warm air is keptin a constant state of circulation and is automatically supplied with the properamount ofmoisture tomaintain good health.
''The Front Ran� costs no more than, a medium..priced piano or the least expensiveautomobile+-andwithordinary carewill give a lifetime ofservice and satisfaction.
The Ff'(mt Ran� is the greatest investment in comfort and convenience that youcan "make-it saves drudgery and needless effort-adds to the joy of liviQ,gpJioteats'the health and prolongs the life of the family.

3�7 Years of Progress and Success
Since '1888, the name "Front Rank" has stood for all that is best in warm airheating systems. It is a good furnace-the most practical, economical and dur-able furnace that money can buy. It is a warm air "pipe"'furnace, -Which means that it sends clean, moist, warm
.air rhrough.pipes into every room in the home.

Free Book on Warm Air Heating
In this space we cannot tell you all that you should know about
warm ainheating andthe FrontRank Furnace. Sowe havewritten
a boOklet, "Frorrt'Rank on the-Firing Line," which containsmuch
valuable information on this subject. Send for this booklet. It
willbe sent absolutely free on reque�t. Write for it today.
Consult the .Nearest Front Rank Dealer

.F.l"o.n:t Ra�ll:k�s 13 Poin;ts' of
-SUPE1�IORrr¥

LANGENBERG MANUFACTURING ce,
'

ofn9,No. EUCLID AV1!. � � ST. Loul8, Mo.

-1 Rounded dome haa greatet beat radi- .

ating surface than ordinary fiat top.

2 Riveted boiler plateconetructionmakeafire pot practically one piece-no ce
ment 1-0 crack loose and allow eacape of
smoke and gases.

3 One of the two large down-draft radla-
.

tor pipes which extracts heat from.
·S!l.me and gases before smoke escapes up

, chimney.
,11 Two large openlnge lneure stead¥draft ,

� for .the Bame and freedom from back
'lire. 'Note'large protccting·Banges.

�
Extra large combustion ·chamber In

_ 'which th...c:oal and g....,.'" compleee
y'burned up before smoke pa.... through
radiators intc chimney,
&:. The fire brick lining it u Inche. high:U' add Wlllnot'bam out.

'

7 "1>ouliJe fee.fdOOr&glve""tra Ia�Qpen- ,

lng, sl:,e n :r 1+ incbca, when desited.

Usually only lower door oeed be openedwhen firing furnace.

8 Special hot bloat COD8truction In feed
door spray. heated air overfire bed,

laving fuel and -prodllCing',exua 'bot ,fire.

'9 The .deanout 'Ia cooveniently located
at bottom of radiator where dust and

aoot collect. Easy to rakeoutand keep clean.

lo.'IIeparote sbaking grate permits,

shaking 'down dead ashea at sides
6re"witbout«l;,curbing Iive,lire bed.

'11 Large ash; pit ,doer, ground to fit
,

air-tight. .prevents air leakage and
makes removal of ash.. easy.

U One piece'cast 1r000'bue and·rlng
provides 6rm-aod aIr-tlght founda

tion.

:13 Large vap<>( pan (not' ,vIIlble In pic.
.... cure) ..t_t'hottest,part Df,furnace,
80 water will qulCliilv evaporate and mIz
with tbe waDII air currents.

If you don't know the Front Rank dealer inlyour community,write usandwewill sup
p\y,},ou with.hie name
andaddreesand send you
valuable descriptive lit
erature. '

P.lease send mePREE copy ofyour 'boo�kt,"Pront Ran�
'on the Piring Line, .. together with the name and address of near
�st Pront.Ran1{dealer in this community.
NAME ....•••••.•••••.•••••••••• ., •••••••••••••

ADDRESS •••••••••••••••••••••••••.• "

.••••••••••
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Rain Couldn't Spoil Show
There "Vas Great Interest in Wheat Machinery
and Dairy Equipment at the Kansas State Fair

11\' f'II,\lIl.Ii:S ""'EI':'!'

01.P .r. I'T,UVIUS i-ould nnd did cut
duwn nil' nt'tellllllll('l\ n t the 1,011-
�II� !"Intl' Fn ir. hili hI' I,tlllltlll't

dlllllllt'll thl' illll'I'I'·�I' ill f:II'1II mnvhln
t!ry. I'ni"'�ihl�' IH' t'''t'll uidt'cI n ud :ihl\l�
lI'd 11lL' 1II:1"lIilll'I',1' "II",,·, 1'''1' Oil t he
wet tI:I."" Ihl' l'I''''''d� 11111111':111." WI'lIt
Into t lu- 11'1I1� :11111 �""II \\'('1'1' i n sper-t
illg Ihl' "WI'III','II"" "r Ihl' 11':lIll', llllt
it W:1�Il't :l ftll't"t'tl iJlit11"l.':",d. ful' till

Thlll'stI:I." wlu-u t he skit·,.; uult wvcp
ill� alltl a rvu l. ;':1'lIl1illl' fair cruwd
was "" t hv ;':1'''"l1tl�, t he 1I111l'hilll'I'�'
f<how 1':1 i rI,r h'I'lIlt'(I,
lt tIl''':I'I'\'I'11 I lu- 1I11t'lIti,," it gill, fo!'

it \,":1:-1 IHI�sihly 11\(' lJigl!t'st Hlhl h('�t
sbuw 1111' i'u ir hu s luul, The POWPI'
t'xhihil,.: 1I1:ltll' Ihl' ;':1':1 til' 1'1'0111 II hn lf
It-I",I'O'I' 1'II�illl! 10 a 10,11111 tru ctor. while
wltl; tillll;.!l' Innis uno l'tHlld SliP HI�
DIO"t n uvr hhu; I'XI'I'pl II 1'1111""" dl"IIpl'I',
Bl'ill;': ill t ho hl'nl'l Ill' Ihe wtu-nr

t'OII1IIT." .uul Ill' t lu- 11':11'1111' eounrrv,
trlll'IIlI''' n rul wlu-n t II1:Il'hirll'I'Y dum iu
ated tlu- show. �I""I "I' the tl':1l'1"I'S
were I'll 1111 ing'. snlllt' llpl !'flll U)), some

jm.t it II i II;':, �1lI111' wit li whl'l'ls j:lI:ked
up 111111 "Inu rrl s' I'XP"�I'11. while the hlg
Holt. IIl1d Ill'�t (':1I1'I'IIi llu r 1II111'hi Ill':
were nu vlng us 111111'11 f'un ill the mild
lIB dll\'k� ill n pud.l h- ot' wuter III'
eluded iu r lu- t rru-t or "h"w wore :'tIc
Cormkk,lll'l'I·in;.:. l'"�,,. Twin l'11�',
Hn rt-I'urr. \\'lIllis, .101111 DL'L'I'I', Lu u
son. 11,,11. Hl'�t. Ch-t ruv, ,\ II is,Chnl
mers, ,\,h"nl"'I"lhlllll'l�', Hud; bill lid,
}!'mei"O)II,l\l'lllltin;.:hnm :11,,1 �Iinllt'alll)
lis, If Illl'�e llIal;e:;;, ill nil thr lIIoriels
showlI. h:1l1 ht'l'lI 1111111'1' olle ruof it
would hn\'e l1Iud,· a \'f-1'�' ell\'inhle trnc
tor ..how,

For Grain Growers
Tben' :11'0 was a 1:11';,:'(' thl'e�hel'

show. C"111 hi Ill" \\,l'1'1' tlll'l'l' ill fOl'l"e,
The 1111 1'1' lin lioll:11 HIlI'\'t'�h'I' ('nlllllall�'
bad sCH'ral :'t1cCorUlick-Deerillgs ill flif
fereut �izl'i', �1us",ey,lInrri" had a 1:1!'l!e
and n .. 1111111 lIIal'hille, the .1. I ('ase
Thre"bill;! :'Illlt'ltillP ('IlIllIlIIII,\' hud the
Cllse, Illld the Glellller COIIIPIIIIY its
small IIlllrhilll', Sepal'nt"I'� \\,pre showlI
by Twill (·it�'. A(h:lIlI'p,nIlIllPl�-, :'IIirh
oJs & Shepnrcl. Goollison by Hart-PHrr,
Miulle:lpnlb, I. H. C" nllcl ihp �IdlJtil'e
Mnch ill('I'�' C"lIIl'l1l1�·.
Motol' tl'1wl;;; nlso pln�'ed a pnrt in

the mndlinpn' shl)w, IlItel'lllltiouol.
Ad\'nl.l<'e,nllllll·I�' nnrl Twill Cit,\' nil
bad tbdr trlH·ks in tl'eil'_ lli"pln,\'s,
Of "l)lll';:e, thpl'e ,,'l'l'e pll)\Ts-wnlk

ing plOW;:, I'i,lill:! pl"w�, trndol' plows,
di9k plo\\,;;, li�tel''', field cIlIth'ntol';:
most nli�' kiml of n plow Y"tI wllllted,
We ;:Il\\, plo\\';; in the di�pln,\" of R. F,
A\'el'." ('''lI1l1nll.'', �Ill;;�e,\'-I'III1'1'i;:, Intel'
nntiOIl:1 I. J .. lll1· DPNI', HlltrlJinsoll
Foundr." find "Iaclline CumpallY show
ing ,T. I. (':1;:(' PI"", \\"'1'1;5 IH'odnrt;o,
Sear.. , 1':'JPhn"k &. (',lI11PIlII.\'. Emf'r�on,
Branti n;:hnlll, Oh in Clllti \'[1 tOI' Com
pany, Ch:He Plo� COlllPOIIY nnd Rock
Island. "'e untie'ed �eed d1'ills fl.t In-
1ernnti"llal nnd �In�se,\"Hal'ris, at
}eBBt, nnll ,,'f' Al�o �:l\\' �eed ('le:lIi<'I'�,
One (Of rhe In tter, l1Ialle nt Empol'in,
wns "h(,\Yn 10." the 'Gl'nlJpl' Sl1ppl�' Com,
pany,

Then Came "Cow Exhibits"
:\'ow f ·',m thf' ,tOI'.' rhn� fill', it i;;

rear.lil' �P('11 thn! W'll>:lt i� 1;;IIg' ill the
territl;r�1' of the Knnsa, Stllte Fair,
But wbftt ('''1111'S ,;p('ollll'! It III 11 "t Ioe
cows, .iurl;:.rillg loy the ],umber of l'I'l>Hm

I!epararrJri; IlIlII mi!kin:! mal'hine,; ex
bibitel!. And to ()ne who ha" watc'bed
the Iiniry (Ie\'plopment of Kansas ill
the III�t fl'w �'par�, it i, IlOt snrpri;oing
that "I'(OW ('xhihiIS" r-ome next to wheat
in this machinel'_\, show,
Crell In �1'fJfJ rntOl'''' shown ill intlidll

ual iJr,(,rhf; in tbe lill(·ral nl't� iJlliiding
w('re De La\'nl. �I('Cl)rmiek-Dcerlng,
MelotH'. 1rJ\\'a and Ank(�r,Holth, On the
rnar'h i no.: 1'.\' r(Jw I\'(! �"w r're:, III ;>('lla ra
tors Ht :'I1".""(·.I',Jlarri�, HIlt'k hlnnll
flnd :;':('flr" HIlf·IIlII·" & ('Om)lllll,v. :\1ilk,
iug IflW·hill(·S \\'1:1'1' illf'lurierI in thl' px,
llibits IJf 1111' DeLfJ\·l1J. �rl'COl'mi('k,
lX.-erin;:. :\I(·!t,II(· 311(1 ](O('k Ji'lflnr.l,
whir-b "I'(J\YI·r1 its Emili 1'1'.
,\n"TfI")' pllH"I' (Jf The (lair." I;xhihit

wall 1 Ill; ('I1�i IfI�e (·lItt"}'s. PII PN:, 1.1'1';",
Advanl'I"!{IIII1I,ly, :\1 ,,('(,rmit-I;,DpI'l'i n;.:
and �Ia;;se.l'-Harrls were lin hand.
'l'bere al,l) were se\'eral fel;d gl'in,lers,

The ],1111; �lilnnfndnl'i!Jl; CODlJ)aIlY
"hllwc(1 the Liberrv Irlower. 1111 exton
"i,," fl'I'tll'I' IIlId II �1:1l'I;l'l' hood. The
I,il'lo�' 1 '''IIIP:1I1,\' �ho"'I'(1 itt'; oxn-nsion
1'1'1'<11'1'. :I� Ii it! Ih\' 1-:, n. 'Ui;'hlll'd"")11
{'''II111I1I1,1', Thl' :\1'''' lrlvu Sprvn der
1 ·IllIlP:lII.\· had :J I!,_,nd �1)J'('lIdel' ex hlblt,
.1.111<1 Ille 1:111'111'11 l'ii'Y l'IlIIIPII"�' itsl'C'(!II,
1'1' IIl1d w('iglIPI', ::\(.'hl'l"'IInl\' :\llIlInfnc'
t uri nu ('''"I1IlII�' shll\"pd Its I'idl!e bus
tors, a url l'he Bil'd�I·'1I �111I1n[lIdnl'illg
(_'ll II IPII 11,\' 1111 n l tn lf'n h u lh-r IIIIlI other'
Ii III'';, .lue Thil'" of (:lll'dl�1I L'i,ty hnrl
"" I'xhihit II helllipr lInx WllgOII with
1111 uuuuuutlc lift IIIIlI tI um 11, whleu he
lius Iuvi-nrcd.
'I'he run d lIlIildpl'" were rvpresouterl

loy the Itruul :::IIIIpl�' & �11'1'1I1 1·"IllIUIIIY.
Ausrln-Westeru ClllllIJIIIIY nurl Russell
�11I1I1I flll'llIl'llIg C'ulIlI)IIlIy IIl1d severul
of the trur-tors shown were espedllily
I'llI' ronrl \\'01'1"

Fu rm plel'l'l'ir plunts were repre
"1'lIled h�' the Dpko n nd the Kohler, .

It is Slife til sll�' 1"11111 lind It not
ru illl'd the nmr-hlm-rv <show at Hutch
Iusou would hu ve uceu by fill' the
must � 111'( ·t':;�fnl ill 1II1111 v \'CHI'S, Pbysl,
I'nll�' it \\'II� lite hest, 11;,,1' there ISpe�led
to be II ;,:'l'elltel' interest In It by the
<Slledllllll·�.

----------------

Poultry Show a Whopper
:\Plll'ly e.ooo hil'(l� pruvhled t1elibel'

IIli,," rill' Ihl' jlltl�"s, 1�IIIIi;n'" birds
ellll'rgl'(1 with Ill""t ot' 111(" f;WCI'pstnkes
a "'11 nls dpspitp "n'onl! l'Olllpptltion fl'o'llI
ulltsicle the "I'll te, Whell the ribbons
"·(·I't· 1111 b illig' III' :!7 of the 3li purples
WCI'P l'I'I'dited 10 hOllle flod,s, Louis,
illllfl got fh'e of tho�e left nml Colo
rado Ihe 1'l'lIlllining rhree, .\. T, Moel
lill, t'OI'IIH'I'ly uf '.1'0PI'); II , hut now of
:::hn'\'I'pIlrt, I.n" WOII first 011 display
"r lOU hiI'll;;. nlHl S, H, Bnl,er, Sellg
wick l'''tlllty, "'on tht, \'Ill'iety contest.
Hh,,(le IslalHI H.-cis, 'V�'III":Iottes,
H'll'ks iI nd Leg-hul'lls fen tureu the
sbow.

The Judging Bouts
Elen'n il'ilms "uIIIIJPteti fur Iivestocl;

jlltl;.:illg lJ(,""I'�, Chel'okee (,OUllt�·, witH
II telllll l'OIllIJO�I;(] of Clyde Shenrel',
.101111 �Jnrtill :lIId FI':llIk Zitllik, ullrl
l'''"I,lwd ]I,\' H. L. !:ihsoll. �took first,
:lIltl will l't'pl'esellt KlInsns ot tile nn

tiqllnl COil test at the illtpl'nntiollol
I.i\·e �t"d; Expositioll in December,
Other eonllties in ol'der were Bl'llw'"
Hilp�', �10I'ri,; nnd Atcblson, Cly(le
�heal'el' was hi;,:'b ill(livillnnl in judg
iug, Fretlcrit-I, I'ledstrolll, Morris conil
ty W:lS sel·onl}. allrl AI Schtletz, BrowlI
county. thirll.
BOlll'boll ('(lunty \\'011 first ill dniry

.i11(I:,;ing, nllli tbe tea III, Verll Johnstoll,
('In I'Plwe :'t10rilla nlld Albert A. Pense,
will I'l'pl't'�ent Kallso� at tbe Notionlll
Dniry Exposition, JrHliannpolis, this
UlOllth, The t\'f11ll "'ilS eonchetl by
"' ..T. Va 1,\'. Chr'rol;pe ('Ollllty WIIS see'
(lilli, :'11 "I' I'i;; third lind Allen fourth,
Se\'en teoms eolll[,ph!l1. Lowell �Iillel',
�J(lITi;; ('(limty. Wlls bigh individuul.
A lloert A. PI-lise seeond oml Clarence
�Jorilla third,
Fh'e tenms ('olllpeterl in tile graill

jlHlging (·()n ... ·st. .Ioseph Owens, Wnync
Tpnny I1IHI Fl':lnk D:I\'idsoll. rl'pl'l'sellt
ill;': :\'l'SS r'otlnt�'. tool; first, George
Hitl\\'eil was ('oach. Other pladngs
were Kingmfln �ec"tld and Clark third,
F I'l' II '-ugt nf' Kin;.nnan was high in
di \'Id IWI. wi th FI'I1 n I, DIHidson anel
J osepb Owens second nnd third,
0, Ritchie, 11. Fife ancl H, King,

(,":lehed ]I�' U, ,Yo )1e('nil, \Yon the
11()llltr), jllcl;:inJ,( (·ontest for Reno COUll,
t,\', w!-tll �ix tPfllIlS in mlUpetltioll.
K in:,;mfln !l nd Se<Igw!r'k wel'e second
and tbird, Eliznh('th Lill. Seclgwiek
"'ns bi;;h inllh·i<Iunl. �, Grfl\'e�, King
llwn and H, Fife ti('rl ror �ec"Il(1 place,
In clothing jlldging the ),Iol'ris eoun

t,\' t'I;n III, f'fJlllllOs('d of Zai(ln Burns,
Ethel BpI'I,PI' II nIl J'nn llnthl'nff, W:I"
fil'�t. S"Ilg\\'il'" \\'IIS se('ol1(1 nnd King-
11':111 thi]'I!. Onl," tIll' thl'pc tf'nms ('0111'

Pl·t,·I!. Z:I i(la l!lIl'ns ,,'n;; hl�h imli
\'irlllfll: (;I'fIC(! F:lnss, S(,llgwlek, lint)
Hu('hl"1 Kil·lqJlIITi,'I;. Kin;.:mnn county
II'Pl'e ":('('(J II II :I n(1 t hi I'd I'P"I)I··(,tll'I;ly,
('flrl rr"Il�tl'lIm "'OIJ II'I-(oltl ml;dul In

rh' pil( �hl)wllJg COlJtl;�t. G(Jrdon Duvld,
Ki!ll;JJlfflJ l'IIl1lJt,l', nnQ lluJpb Huuptll,

Kansas Fernie»: /01' October 3, 1925,

Westclox

Time in the dark

YOU may brag about the
dependability of your

Westclox alarm, how it al
ways rings on the dot, but it
is human nature to glance
at it to see if it is right as
usual.
Then you may wake in

the middle of the night and
wonder what time it is.
With a luminous' dial

Westclox near your bed you

can see the time at a glance.
The hands and numerals
glow against the dark. The
radium material is expen
sive, It must be carefully
applied by hand. It adds
from 75c to �1.25 to the cost
of a Westclox, but doubles
its convenience. You'll nev
er go back to the regular
,dial, once you've us�d the
luminous� .

WESTERN CLOCK COMPANY, LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.
Factory: Peru, Illinois. In Canada: Western Clock Coo, Limited. Peterborough, ant.

Sleep-Meter Jack o'Lantern
$2.00 $3,00

Pocket Ben Gla-Ben
$1.50 $2.25

Ba�y Ben
$3,25

America
$1.50

Big Ben
$3025

THE STOCKMAN EXTRA FINE XXXX.QUALITY
Colors: Light Sand and Brown

$5 95
Fancy Silk Lining. Satisfaction
Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

:....... Send Prepaid for $5.95

WRITE FOB. NEW FALL CATALOG
of stockman's wearing apparel and
riding equipment illustrated in colors.

AU s.tyles of STETSONS

STOClMAN-FARMER SUPPLY CO.
1739 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.

.Insurance that
Preveots Loss

Good fence is an investment insurance that prevents loss. Pro
tects property as well as makes it easier to manage crops and stockin a business-like way_
When you buy Anthony Fence your purchase is backed by this

GUARANTEE
Our dealer will hand youwith every purchase of fence our written guaranteethat it will equal or outlast in actual length of service any other fence DOWmade, of equal size wires Bnd used under the same conditions.
Use Anthony Fence with Banner Steel Posts

Easy to drive-no holes to dig, They root themselves firmlyinto the ground with the large Banner slit-wing anchor plate.Railroad rail design-the strongest known form of construction.
Continuous notches close together make it easy to attach lin.
wires. Ask your dealer.
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Mitchell county, were second and third.
In showtng buuy beeves Lester LJung
duhl took first; Ruby Howell, Mar
shul! '<.'ounty, -second. aud ltaymond
A nderson, third.
Marlin Fishel', Sedgwick county,

wou the murket Iamb contest. The
Sellg\vlck county club took first and
second In the class fOI' three best
lambs, and IUley county was second.
E\'elyn Crandnll, SedJ.(wlck county,
showed the only hreedlng lamb, a

Shropshire.

the Galloway dlvl810n went to C. 'E. '�alley,
Meade.

.

Aynh ......-All champIonshIps In the Ayr
ohlre dlvlolon 'Went to FaIrfIeld 'Farm,
Topeka.
Out!rll8e:v�Senlor champIon bull.. C. R.

KI.olnger. '" Son8, Ottawa, on MillY 'Klng of
Raneom Farm; junlol' and grand champion,
RR.nHOm Farm. Homewood. on Ada.'R Ace of
Ranaorn F'a r-m, Senior and grand churn nlon
cow, Mart Wonda, Amfmur-e, @kla .. on Mary
of Ouernseyvllle; junllll' champion, "Ra'n aom
on Violet or Ra:n.mm Farm.
Ho.ateln8 - Senior rend grand champion

�I�I�, J;'� ������e·Nr�tb! ..�rH�;�?'j�I���ro�h���:
pion. George Brndflelll, Derby. on Can u ry
"Paul Anna Homesteuu. Senior and grand
champion cow, George B. App'leman, l\l.ul
vane. on Lottie DcKol Clothilde; .1unlor
champion. A. J. King. Kn.nHiLH cus: Mo., on
Carnation Motherlunrl Scgls.
.JerM4·Yfl-A:1l championship award s In the

Jerllcy division went to Hend erucn Jel'�e>'
Farm. Rushton, La.

JlPOWD ··S'...."-All championship awar-ds
tn the Brown SwillS division went to Dah
lem " Sohmldt. EI Dorado, wIthout com
petition.
Oheflter WhltH-8enlor and grand cham

pion boar, W. W. wuhm tre & Sons, Pecu
liar, Mo .• on Carbon 'rype; junior champion,
Earl Lugenbeel, Padnnht, on Blue Grass
Supl'erne. Senior and grand champi.nn sow,

A:merlcnn chemlsrs have discovered
n PI'OCC�S of mu k i ng cnrnr-ohs into fur
tura l. a suhxtlt.ur» f')r fonllllirleh.rde .

This m-coumllslnnonr will be of grent
benefit to illrll1�trJ' gelwrllll�', because
tn rf'n rill is usetul ,,� a Iuriglclde, germ
icide, preservntlve nnd vu rn ish re
mover. while its resins should find a

rl'lllly mn rkot with the mnnutneturers
(If electrtca l instnuucnts, radio equip
ment and phonogl'aph records,

Lugenbeel on tBlue Grass Queen: junior
champIon, Lug"nbeel on ,Blue Grll ...·Olante••.
DIh''''' J.n�J'8 -rr: SenIor and grancl cham

pIon boar. W. A. Gta.df e lt er, EmporIa. on
Top SdsRors; junior champion, 0, B, wood
dell, w.lnrtetd. on Jack's Rndlo. Senior and
grand champion HOW, H. Marshall. wf n r+etd.
on l\twdol' Lady; junior enamnton, H. H.
Inman, Amertcu s, on Sensation SciRHol'"
Lady.
Ut·rkHhlr.·H-Senlm· and grand championbour-, C. O. NUHh & Sons. EHkrldgu. on

�lal'ch; junior champion. Nush & So n a on
Da.r k y Dan. Seniol' and grand champion
sow, Nu.s h & Suns on Ctrcu s 011'1 74th;
.t untcr champion. A. L. Pinel. Onaga. on
Rival's Rnberta 3rd.
tipllttr.d .t..hlnd '(Jhtnltfl-Senior and g r-und

ehum pton hfH1I'. Ku.wnoe Stock Farm, Ross ..

vMle. on Rawnco Arch Buck : juntor cham
pinn, F. J. 'Zlah, Huhbell. Neh .. on Union
Leader. �enIOI' champion NOW, Zlah on
Ideal Lady; .tun lor nnd grand champion.Zh.lb on Cornbett Queen.
Puw.d ChluuH-Senlor and grand cham

pion boar. Deming Ru.nch , Osw ogu. nn 'I'he
Nu t lonu! : junior champion. C, Retnmtl ler.
Stnplehuret, Neb., on Monarch A, Benius- and
grand champion BOW, H. D. watter & �on.
Bendena., on Viviana B.: junior cbunnpton,
Relnrnl1ler on Munarch C.
HampMhlrett-Senior and grand champion

hoar. "'red GI'arf & Sun. Reword, Nob" on
Yankee Pride: junior champion, Graff &

Son on PrIde's Equal. SenIor and grand
champion ROW, Pb t l lf ue & Filmore, Band
Springs. 0kla., on }Encort!; junior chum
pion. Graff & Son on Du l ay.
TUDnvortJuj--Senlor and grand champion

boar, A. "". Augustine, ROHC Hili, Ja .. on
Iowa Lad; junlol' champion, Augustine on
ROMe Hili 33d. Senior and grand champion
sow, P. A, Wempe. Seneca. on Ka.nsas Girl:
Ju n Io r cbumpton. Augustine on RUBe Hili
Besl:I.
.Juck" nnd .'f'nn,lb6 - H. '1'. Hineman &

Son s. Dtg h ton,
Mlllf"--.J. R. i\loll. Little Rlv er-, on Polly,"ulr :\lul"H - A. C. .Ior-d an. Lyons, on

Kale u.n d .l ut e.

Elina Was Busy
Elluu Nordmann, Shemuan county,

did all the horne cunning thi·s -sunnner
· fOI' a 'furm 1'amlly of seven. She Is
only 103 yea:rs old. 'Her fruit shelves
now contain 300 jars, and she .ls .state
cunning club ChUlIIlllolI.· Whell the
club of which she Is n member was or

ganized lust spring .the eight'memuers
despaired of finding mlltetriu.l upon
which to wOl'k. ,But ,M. H. Coe, stute
club leader, says �he�' did better thall
an�' othcr club In the state. EHznueth
'l.'rnchsel Is their lemler.
Browll county ,won the (lO;jllr ex

hlhlt, and two girls from that cOllnty,
Muuel Ilnd Fern Lugenhe{'l, ·dllughte ....s

of J;Juri Lllgenheel, C'hester 'Whlte
ureedel', made the .In rgest exhlj,lt ill
the canning (')� show. They had 35
jars.

Pola Negri
who .uars in

Forbidden Parodloe
Shadow. of Parla
The Charmer

See Wha t Rosemary Did
Rosemury Beale. BI'flwn Ilouuty, Is

the biggest club gll'l su('ccss III the
state this' yenT. She cn lIle to the fair
with' 38 entries 'ill different depart
ments. This Ii:! her third year in club
work, and she bas 'had three years of '

experience in clothing, tbree In OWll

your-own-room worl, and oue in meul
prepnrotiun. 'SIre Is president of 'the

· Hluwuthu Homemakers' Cluu nnd cap
tain of the clothing team that took
sec'ond at 'roJ)eka til ill yeol·. She Is '

but 13 years .otd.
In her report of club aetivitil'S sbe

told of winning $(10 In pl'izes at the
county fail', at 'Topel,o, Hutchinson
nnrl Sioux City, 10., lnf;t yenr, uut that,
she says, is 'not the most importunt I

pnr.t of the w.ork. She belll�ves tbat
learning to design ani} make her own

clothing, to select colOl's that suit 111'1'
tYPe and other typeH. to decornte her
0\\'11 room, refinish furniture and plnn
nnd prepare menls are more Impor
tant thRn w.inning pl'izes. She won
three trips to thl' cluh round-up <:It

·

Mllnhattnn with her exhibits at tile
county fnil' thleS yea 1'.

Thomas Meighan
who stars in

The Alalkan
Old Home Week

ThH1j
Lois Wilson
who appears In

Monsieur Beaucaire
The Thundering Herd
The Vanishing American

County Club' :Beol-hs
One of the biggest fea tmes of till'

club show was the ('ounty display
booths. These occupied about half 01'
the wall spnc-e of the club building.
The Kingmnn Count�,·Poultry Club tool,
first with an exhibit of II-monel poul
try plant. 0ther plaelngs. in order.
with the work the�' illustrated were:

Partrl'dge club of Reno county, how to

grade poultry prollucts: the Renu COUIl

ty girls' clubs. a clothing hooth: Sedg
wick county, clothing; _Mitchell count.r,
OIYIl-YOlll'-OWIl-room: ,Prn tt, clothing:
Clark, clothing; Mitchell (second ex

hibIt) clothing; Morris. farm accounts;
1\1orris (second e:l<hibit) clothll)'g.

You can always
-get DX . (distance) at the movies!

Richard Dix
who stars in

Too Manv Kiase.
Manhattan
The Lucky Devil

ftDj\RAMOUNT and Radio are the en

'r tertainment twins. One feeds the eye,
and·the other the ear.

Get your share of both kinds of enter·
·tainment-

A life all.work Is like a year all winter.
Bread is all right as a ,steady thing, but
.what about a little cakel

Young-folks long to quit homes where
there's nothing but chores-but what are
chores when you throw a couple. of P.ara
mount·Pictures.into the weeki Work's a

joke when the heart Is light. The better
mqvies,let you.into all the excitement of
the great outsideworld. ,Radlo!s,the voice
_but Rl1Tamount�s;the Wrwl

·See·the-great society dramas, :the lives
of the wealihy, the novelty of scenes in
foreign lands, the great Zane Gt-eyiPara.
mount'l1lctures of outdoor adventure.

Puamount :Pictures llre made for the

whole family, delightIng young and old
alike. Everyone enjoys North of 36, Peter
Pan, The Ten Commandments, The Air
Mail, The DeviPs Cargo, The Goose
Hangs High, Adventure, and dozensmore.
But never mind the titles. You can't

tell by the title whether you'll like a pic
ture. Follow the'name Paramount_ That's
the best guide.
What with autos and,good roads and

radio and Paramount nobody has any
thing on you and your community today
If you will act-

The play's on I The best entertainment
Is' yours for the taking. Paramount is
sending you an endless stream of great
shows.

-

See··them all. Get out and meet your
neighbors and frlends,at the picture house
and make your life mean morel See a

good show together.

Babe Daniela
who stars in

Argentine Love
Miss Bluebeard
WildWild SUlan

PerChe1"fJft8-...:.:sflnl� grand champion.
A. H. Ta.ylor '" Son. Sedg.wlck, on Cnrlenl;
junior cha.mllion, R. "t. Holt & Son, Beacon.
Ia., on Alltrakan. S�nior -and gFUind c'ham
pion nlare, Holt & Son on Ju·no: junior
eluunplon, D, F, Mm.-\.Hster. Topeka, on

B��aIlS_AII champlon.hIps 'In the Bel
gian division went to Ernest We'iss, Depp

R'Sh�rt�'!;rns-senlor ancl grand -chamlllon
bull, Columbla.n Sloek Farm. 'Kans"s City.
1\"[0., on Columblaln BTuce: j�nlor champion,
Kansas St.ate AgrIcultural College. lI!anilat
tan, Qn Beauty!s -Dale 2d. Senior and grand
chalnplon cow, ColuTnbinn on Supretnacy:
junior chum'plon. Columbian on 'Misty Lav-

enl\r::;:eronls _: SenIor and g�and ohampion
hull. ,Foster I"lveRtock Furlns . .Rexfol'd. on
Vallent Stlln\vay;' junIor ohamplon. ·P. J.
SullIvan, Denver. Colo.. on 'Major Domino
39th. :;Senlor Il.-nd g1'und chnnlplon cow. 'Sul
IIvan on 'Beauty DomIno; junIor champIon.
C. M. Largent & Son. lI!erl<el. Texas. on MI ••
Callan.

.

'Poll", -8h..rthor_::;enlor champIon bull.
JOHeph Baxter & Son. Clay Center. on Lord
Alba; junIor and grand ch.amplon. Iram M.
Swthar.t &: 80ns, �ove\Ven. on' GallRnt Dale.
SenIor and gnand champIon cow; SwIhart '"
Sons on lJucky Augusta; junior champion.
B ...."t·er.& Son on Allee.
Abei<d_ >\D1(118 - All champIonshIps In

the :A""CU8 'dlvlslon went to S. C. Fullerton.
MIamI, Gkla.
Red,l'olled-,J:Alll- chan1plonshlps in the Red

Polled 'Dlvl.lon ,,,,,ent ·to 'Vrrlter ·Brlney.
Wa.nrly, .1&.
'�:A:l1 ohamplonshlp ·awards In

1.1

Zane QTey
author of

The Border Legion
Wanderer of tlle WaIte ..

J���orse Mesa

The safe guide to entertainment
is this name and trademal'k

show �n
--_-

.. . .. . . . ..
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Dog'sTiedon theBack Porch
And the Folks all \\ cut to Topeka to Attend

'I he l\.a usus Free Fair
11\' .11,\111,1,:\' 11,\'1'('11

I IIA\"I,; h""11 h,'ldltl): t lu- f"l't III1Hh'
IIl'III'I,\" all I h,' 11,,<1 11',','1,; t tu- I',',.;t
,.1' Ih,' f,.lk" h:I\'1' Ih"'11 ill '1"'I'I'I,a

ntt"l1dill!.! t lu- KHl\�Il:-: 1·'1','\' -Fn lr. 'l'ht'."
1111\',' ill�1 a rrlvo.t h"II1l' IIl1d hn vr- �,,·t
,hnd I;" ,'h:III"" I,· It'll lilt· hn lf whn t
lh,'" S:l1I' Ih,·I','. "\11 on t luu lil(t· t h is
111":" 1'111'111 f"I1,,, 11 ""'I'ld ,;1' ;.:,.,.11; it
r;h",'''' t lu- III II IIt'W 1'i"1I' I',lill I 111101 I"i"
I.hl·1I1 ",',' whu ! I Ill' I .. ·"t "I' Ih,' w"l'ltl
Ir> ,I"ill;':, \\'h"11 I "lIid t hn t I 1I':t"
"".ltt' "1\ Ill,' l'n rm I fdl'r-!\l( Ill.\' n'IH

)>lIII,\" I i",1 "11 I hI' hn ck porvh. 'I'lu-
d(l1-!'� ill t h is 1'111'1 Pi" t lu- ",'\lui I'." hu ve
'''''''11 ha vl nc n ""1'1'\' t iuu: r,,1' Ih,' ln st
Iew Wt't'l\�: �'\\'l'l'�tl l':I�l\� t\� l'Hhit'�
dt.,y,'l",,,,'d :t 1\l\'n� t Itt' th'�� "f l'·pt'i't\�'.
L""'l1 n n.t l� l'l','l1Wll\llt l'lIUllt h\�. n till us
• ·1'l·.<lIlt all "1'(11'1' WH.� i""IIt'd Ihlll 1111
do):" "h"1I1t1 ,'ilhl'l' hi' 111117.7.It·,1 ,'I' tit'.1
fl'r ,Ill d:l,\"",. 1)111' d,� i" iit'd :11101 Ill'
is jU"1 �"I I ill;': \I""" I" it, :\IIIII�' 1111'11
"bjt'l·t ttl this ,'nl,'t'. but it Sl't.'lllB- to
nlt'li 1I11111el' ,.f ';:lI',·I,\". III III nil should
C'h''''l'fllll,\" flh,'�' it. It is hn rd I'll
th,· d,.;.:", ,.1 1,11,.11', hilt 11,'1 ,;" bart!
6'" ,I l·n,,('· ,,1' ru b irs 11"'1110 bo,
'rbt' H\'t'l"agt' mn u i:-; :1:-:. 1,,'l'1\ in I\,pkin�
IoIftt'r 111<' I'i;:,ht� "f Iti.< ,I,,;.: a" hp is
his \\\\"11: if a ma n b. 1llllldll:; Ior
trlllll'it,' hI' (':111 u lwnvs f'i nd it hv kick-
ill� t he ot hor t','II,'\\:'� ,Il.;.:,

.

Cattle An' Doing 'Yell
"'hilt' al"1I1' "II lilt' (,inll Ihi" \\,pek

1 PilI ill I':lrt ,,1' Ih,' lilli" 1",.I,ill; nft,'r
Iht· "UIII,' ill Ih.· P:I"IIlI'l''> Hilt! ill ,;i/.inl,;
up th,' ':1:lllllinl,; ""1'11. TIll' (,:ltlh' 1
f""Ud a I ri;.:bt: Ih,'�' ha \'e I,;rass lind
WIIIl'r ill ph-llty alit! ill (\\'t. 0)( Ihe
ptl�(nrt\S tlH'l"t' i� �ltt\plt\ �h:ldl'. Tlll\l'l\
is :11\\,:",,, II ,'halll',' t\11' debate H::; to
Hw \'lIlli" "t' tr,','': ill a l'a"IIlI'<'; Ulany
fa ruWI':; "n \. I h:11 \\'111'1'1' I hpn' is !!(ltlO
sbnde Ihe- ;'attk "I"'llll I,'" IUlldl ':itll('
loufi�: lIlt th,'�' ct,. II\)[ ,':1( l'II"Il;:,h
or. III :lll\' I'tl I I'. Illlt ",I Illlll'h a;: rio
tbo.;.' rll:lt lin \'" Il') 1'11:'1111''' shadp.
)'rom th' looks "t' UHIIlY pn:;:tllrl's I
sJK'Illd S:I�' IbNl' h:1[1 he('u n,' Il'l)lIble
Oil tbe :5l'ore of the slo('k en till;: they
seem to ban' l':ltl'1l e\'Pl'nbing in "[ght
and wprt' lookin2: for Ull're. I know
Ibat ou rhi.> rai'lll Ihe ('arrle in Ihe
pIl;;>{ures with sh:1,le al\\'ays d" jll�t
as w II a;: Ibn"" in I he open, if not
a Unit' bettpr. The !lI,He olllfll'll1bl�
sto,:k art'. rhe bt'[ 1'1' rh('�' gain. aqd
if tbere is graEs in the pfl<"tul'e rlipy
are going to e!1I their fill whether
.. not they ha,e sha Ie. The hillegrllss
along tbe l'ret'k and I'n the lower land
II! dormant ju,.t now. bnt it �honld
makE- c-onsiderable pastnre this fall
jf "I' get ra in .. 0011.

35 Shotes on Feed
We ;, 'll ha,e on hand ,wrue of the

�4 cOrn crup whicIJ we ba,e heen
1IIoidillg un til aS5ured of enough 1 !.:r25
t'Orn to carr, us for another year,
In m, tour of the fieid� tbis week
I fOUlld that we ha "1' one field which
...HI make aronnd :30 bushels an acre;
this C".,rD i5 fully matured, ha"ing been
planted before April 15 on the best
&round on the farm, 60il that will
fIla.nd drouth a" long as any in tbe
ft)UDtTY. The rto,st of the standing corn
looks like 20 bu."heL... lJur it ma, not
u\"e he qoality that the fir�' field
has, Sf) we are �elling what 'l<"e ha,e
left ()f the 1!.:r24 corn; fOr the first
we l!f,t :;I:) (-enr., a boshel, hut the price
h2s drfJPPf-D today tf) _3 cenr;:. I be
tie,e the 1�r2J) CTOP will bring that here
llef()re next gpring. bnt we are gf)ing to
BeE:d the cr'ib rrJ(,m. Sf) are letting the
old c(lm go, We ha,e bf!�l1n fe ding
_ corn to the shr. e�. gi,ing them
at-JOut :, II they will eat. a nd as a sop
Jtlement a!"e fl:E:ding 2 ho�hf'ls r,f soaked
pound barley a day, The (,!f] 5tH>"
were 5(,lrl hii! week ff,r $1() a honflrerl ;1}l(,y weigh!;,1 %:20 r....nnd.-l II pier:e and
�.onld ha." (:l'Ime(1 J(}() ml,re. ho� we
-tb(,n>!'fJr j bf'ilt tl, let hf'Tf1 C!O nr,w.
Tb'", IN,-";'! 1)1; hTlt �;:; ;.h(, b! i.r, f[:f;(I,

Banks 'ViJl Pay Out
J r,?'V(: TN'f,'n'f] f!'r,rn Hnrlrlam a

f:-rlt.i(�i"'Tn (,·f h. pan·!";!I·rJph whir'h fJP�Jif:8zefl in th"iI t()1 rn ,(,mf; WN:k.s f.gf,�arrnrsg f.tr� glJarantf'e ot rlf·r>Mit.� (,t
tIM: state tank� u! Kansafl. '.rhi� Jetter

silltl'" uuu III lilt' '�llInt.\' ill \\'hkh
l luudum is sllllllll·tI "1'\'1'1'111 hlllll, filii,
1I1','S hn vr- ",·,'III·I'I·tI. urul t lui t 11]1 to 1111.'
I luu- 111' dt''':I�liol' hn s h"t'll I't'ilHhlll'�l\'
1'(11' his I""s. '.1'hllt 111111' hI' t rm-, hilt it:
tI",·� 11,,1 1I1t'1I11 I'hlll 1·11t·�, \\'ill' not. be
pllid HI til(' PI'OP"1' r i uu-. I�I"'I'.I· stutu
lui ul; 111111,'1' tilt' �III1I'lIl1lh' III\\' \\'hlt-II
hn s h""11 IIqllidll·t,·t! 111' to t hls t lme
hn s I'Hid th" 11,'p' .... itol·s ill 1'1111. II
t n kvs t huo ,to lillllidlllt' II I'll i 11'11 bunk ;
I h",",,' who "11',, tlu: ha uk must Lt" JlIIIII,'
It. pn�' ill "'0 1'111' liS Ihl')' ,'1111, hilt It
\\'(lltid 11,,1' !In to ron'I' colh- ... lolI� lit
"11",'. 1'lId,'1' l lu- 1'1"'«l'nt 1III1II1Igl'IIIl'lIt
t lu-ru a re g,'1·('IIII'I,.; 1"'1' t hlnkillg t unr
1'\"'1'.1' t1,·pll$il,'1' in I'll 111',1 hn nks Oill'l"IIlill;': 1I11,1t'1' I hI' ).:lIl1l'1llllt·t' 11'111 h., pnidin 1'1111. All lI.s>'!:',; "'111'1','1'1',1 h�' Ihl' ).:'11111',IIlltl't' tutul will huve to hI' Illnolt' 1,':0011h�' Ihl) hu uks 0PI'I'lIlil1g' 111101"1' t hut .I11\\',
:\,,\\, wh k-l; It.; hI'S!. I',. II't th,! hn nk s
t luu hn ve for ,H'III'S hlltl t ho 11011'1111'
t 1Ig'1'<> ,.r t his III II' PIIY. or to 1111\'1' 110
guu I'll IItL'L' lu w n nd let the (It'positors
pa�', us 1"\\'11 hus 11"III"! I� It h"tler
t o It '''I' �'''1I1' 1I11l11t'Y ourrlxur 01', uy
wutt ing a little. get it 1111 luick ?

$2 !\lore For Hay
Tho 1I00I'lIn('I' ill hll�' pl'i('t's which

t he hnymen of t hl s 1""l1lity hll \'1:1 hl'ell
1t1,.ldn;.: fol' ('nllle thi" week. KllnslIs
Cily pl'Hil'ill 1t:1�' pri,"'<:; 110\'1111\,1',1 thr('e
tiln,'s dlll'illg Ihe lasl 'H'ek. milking II
(l.tHI ;':lIill of $2 II lull. 'l'his nll'III1S
II ;:")"11 ,ll-nl to thl' IIH�' llll'n of rhis
pnrt of K'lllsns II'ho hll\'e ueell dodgingfilllllll'ini loss 1'''1' the last two �·I·III"'.It nl\:1I1I1<" to thl'lU. IIIl the dHfl'l'l'lll'e
ltetWt','1l n pl'ofit IIl1d nn IIt'1l1nl 10"".
Tid", n,hlllll'l! is ,1111.' tn II l,no\\'11 :5,'III'l"
ib' of Ita \' of all kinlls ill till' wholew�""lern 1�'l'l'itol'\', IIlld to ·tbe "olllilllle<l
ii;.:hr 1'l',l'l'ipts iI; pl'il;H1ry lIlilrkl'ts like
that. of K,lIlSIIS Cit�'. III self,defell;;!'
Ihe h:l�' lIIen of 'Ihis lerritol'Y hnn' b"I'1I
1'Ol'l'('ti to set.'k other I1Il1rl,et"" tn sell
,lirE'd to the CO lit.; II 1111'1'. if 1.JO�sihle.
'I'hi" hns re.sllitet! ill r('l:eipts beillg su
1I11'gl'l�' I'P,llIced ill KllIISII,. Cit�· "-that
the n 1'111 \' (If cOllJmi�sion Illell ('lIn no
louger lil:ll,e II li dug. Hel'e is the
report fol' one dn�' in Kllnt.;I1S City
tlJis week: 1'I·(·pipt... pl'airie, '3 L'llrS;
alfalfa, ;; l'I1I''''; timothy, 3·l'lIr,., total,'l! cars. Olle w€'ek ago 42 ears; one
year ngo. S5 l·urs. Here we bll'!"e t'h"
reas01l for the �2 ad"nnce in prire,It melllls, howe,er, thnt thoo:e \\'ho
hl1ye to buy \\'ill b.1"e the bill to pay;
the tirue to ba\'e bought hllY \VIIS 30
daytS IIgo and I tried to get liS mllnyof our re'aCler", who needed hay to
buy lit thllt timl'. for it wail certain
an ad,lInce in price would cOlUe liS
�oon as haying was oyer,

'Vorth 50 Cents an Acre?'
From Hal"teafl COUles 1111 inqniry as

to the proper chal'ge 1'1) loe made for
the use of a grain binder, it being a'
new one and in goofl working condi·
tiOIl, I ha \'e not hea 1'£1 of II grain
binder beiug bired for II nUlllher of
�'earf;, and !'!O cannot be snre of the
regular charge. In former years.when binders cost $:120, the IIsual
charge was 2:) cents on af're, IInll we
haye hired OUrt; out for that sum a
Dnmber of time!!, But today a binder
cO!ntS S2;:;(), so it would seem that a
fair charge would not he fill' from '50
cenls !In acre, I helie,e that If a
hinder "'ere hought for $250 and hired
(Jut for 50 tent!! an acre it would be
,irtually worn out by the time the
$2;:;0 ha(1 heen repaid, In addition to
the �2f,(). one would ha,e to figure
taxes anfl interest, which woulfl still
fortheT increa;;e the CO!!t. I flo not
Tn[:an h." this that a hinfler wi.ll cut
hot 5()O af'res hefore "ein� worn out,if ron hy a tar!!fll.l hane]. It 5111111111 ClIt
at If·a;.t twi!:e that and TiI,rhaps more,
1�l1t to IH a binfler flut 1.(, f;H;ry one
whl, wiHhf:ll In hin! it "'(,lIld I.e fI dif,
f"rf'ot ml, ner. II -; 1:\"(')'.\' fa rrnc·r knows.

Hy T[I(,:Jni! (,f 11 hil!h'rlrf'!'HilT() h(lt·nir Ifl,n, [:nginer:rY;! f,f. the l'ni\'f:I'S'i!y I,t
\\'i�('(,nHin TsII.\"(! PTf'T,llTf,rl new,mown
hay ready fM hilling ,·ight h('lIrs ufterrftklng. Hf.<:'fid[:!! flb"iutlng [1!!111 dry·ing, tbe II rrifif'illl proce� ellmJrHltell
t,iJe ri!!k fIf m()lllt.!lr(: damage aDd Jlf:HtH.

Service cannot stop
The telephone, like the human heart. must repairitself while it works. The telephone system never rests,

yet the ramifications of its wires, the reach of its cables
and the terminals on its switchboards must ever increase.
Like an airplane that has started on a journey across
the sea, the telephone must repair and extend itself while
work is going on.

To cut communication for a single moment would
interrupt the endless stream of calls and jeopardize the
well-being and safety of the community. The doctor
or police must be called. Fire may break out Num
berless important business and social arrangements must
be made.
Even when a new exchange is built and put into use,service is not interrupted. Conversations 'started throughthe old are cut over and finished through the new, the

talkers unconscious that growth has taken place while
the service continues.
Since 1880 the Bell System has grown from 31 thou

sand to 16 million stations, while talking was going, on.In'the last five years, additions costing a billion dollars
have been made to the system, without interrupting the
servIce.

Color Your Butter
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if0.YOU preFyoned'\el�S!a(lJ,FOOD
of all kinds
use

1fRIPLE �Ii
ALL- PURPOSE SALT.

BrlnpOIltj'ull.tu.vor. Klln.drled
(Moilture removed). Doe. DO�
cake or crWlt. Over 99% Pure.
Suitable tor an farm purt><lM8.Convenlnt 26-150 lb. eac.... TheN
I. a Barton�ealer neBl' :J0u.
TheBarton

Salt Company
HatchlDlOa.
Kan_

"r" 8.', C.II.r
., A.,rlc."

"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives That
Golden June Shade Which

Brings Top Prices
Before churn

ing add one·hlllf
tellspoonful to
e a c h gnllon of
cream and out
of you I' churn
comes, butter of
Golden June
sbade, "Dande
lion Butte'r
Color" is purely
vegetable, harru"
less, and meets

all State and National food laws, Used
for 50 years by all large creameries,
Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutelytasteless', Large bottles cost only 35
cents at drng or ,grocery stores. Write
for free sample bottle.
Wells & Rlchardsorr Co., l\urllngtoD, Vt.
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How'll the Calf beWintered? offlc:1111 I"Ofl''''l qU'ltcd in the Uelehst:l�
hy J)('fJlI1y 8'IIIIIJann Ill,fJut ]:,! per .ent
(If 1.I1f' Ilquor drunk in lIJe jo'alIJ'!l'lunlt
l;()fnl!H 111(1111; thn t and xi m l lur il h-z l tl
mate l·null'H. III a single illicit. dl'al
III al"(jIJOI HlfjJllfls"dly "'!lIdel'!:d '!nfit
for driltldnl-( lind s"ld n t n·dll'·I:d !'aLliS
f'll' lnd uxt riu l jJIII'I",SI:S ·111; per,",II.·
were lnvolvr-d. ill"llldinl; 11"1""1':->, 1'1;1"'
nue "fri"I'I's 111111 p"III·ellll·lI. .\nd 1.I11�
I Hlr-l I' dislillc·rs ill tlfl' ("JlIIIII'I' <li,
tl'il'l s 11I11'P ,,1'1'1,11,,: so l'nJi'llldl,"<.;·d t h ru
r'rJIIIIJlII'I"'\'f' iunuu n l t j- lillit whe-n I'PI'!!-
11111' l,ffil'I'I',' "''\\' iuu kt- raids "II I Ile
sl.illH tlley enl'''"ntf:I' violuut !,'er-;islarJ"e
alld huv gl'f·al. <lirrir·IIII.I· ill ,lllill;':
1.1,,·11' dill I'"
(;f!l'lIla;I;' is not u lonr- in hel' 1:I"'III"e;;.1En�ln lid hilS 1,IJ"tlpl;l;iJII;, ",(J, iJ"-

(:1,1'111111; 1.0 Chit·f ,,', 1",lil'I: .rIHI""; r'" \'- I

endl'I' or !)I'''' _\I(,il":�, !IJIVa, n"'I'lllly I

n.!I.IIJ'1H'd fl'l/lIl (; n'lI t Bl'i r:1 in, who in
re[l<Jl'I"d Il� sa,l'illl; 111111. blll'I'!: 1-; III 'J J'(!

IJfJI,tlf!gl-(illl; in WI·t 1';ngl,",,1 t hu n ill
II 1'\' 1\ m"l'i('ll..

;1'1"'1'(' \\'11" h(j(jLlr-ggilll-( in the Unl terl
HI'IlII';' II1'l'lJl'e jJJ'fJiJilliLi"lJ, u nd Iolenty
of it. Thl:l'e 1\'('1'1: ln w l'i"IIILi'JIJ;; n nrl
rnuny 1,1' them, l'a.I·JIII:nt of fedl!l'al
tUXI';;, IIllt 1:1'IISioll (II' slatl: taxe'-; I'.'a�

(llIi!.l! f!opUlul' ill IlIan.l· ,Hut if-'. Tile
liqlH'I' Il'affi(; hll.-; alll'a.vs 111'1'11 lawle;,'S,
Pl'oiriiJitilJIl IltI� 1If1!' Illfjlj,. it ';').

A Half Bation is Better 'Than Houghing for
Steers to Be Finished on Grass

RJ�POI.tTR trnm I he Ka IIknS City
stl n-k.l'III'r1H 11"lil'lIll' n u ur-tlve
IIIOI'f'IIWnt or st"d,(,I'/4 111111 f'('ed

C'l'S to ]\UIIHIIR flll·IIIS. SOllie 01: IIIfJHC
C:IlI1.le U re irCII V Y 1'1I0Uj.(LJ to bo g lvr-n
U flhol'l: r(!I'r1 u nrl I 1r"11 he 1:<'LUI'III'r1 1.0
murkut. SOIllI] wure IIIII'!'lra!:ll!r1 to «on

SUIIIO fu I I I-(I'U SH. r u lu-rx II'I'I'!! I:J ken
out III nut lclpn tlon I:,e a fHII'I',luH of
I·('ltj.(ir. rl'(!r1.
A fI'IOllj.( 1.1,,! xh I 111111:'11 rx were tho nor

Iliff I PI'oIH'l'llolI or 1':1 11·('foI. '1.'h('se wlllr
t he I'Ulllainill1; 1101'11011 of lire 1'111'1111-(
CI'UII will II(� hnudl .... rj ill (111'1'1'1'1'111: II'II.'·S_
HUlnc 1111 doullt will III' I'ltI'J'it,,, unt ll
nue full n url then put orr 1'1111 f:('erl rOl'
mnklng hah.l· heel'. {)IIH'J'� will he I'UI'

rled thru thu wlnter 1',,1: 1'111'1'1",1' fl'I'r1-
lng or pnst.lIl'lIj.(e m-xt suuuur-r. 1-'01'
tlloHe wh lr-h u I'I! to lu- full I'ed nn pus
I'un', whnt Is t.ire Ill'''!: ITI(!thod oe 11'111-
tel'lng'! TIl(! Kllrrslis Shill! AI-(J'it:ul
tUl'Ill College hns (lone SOllie eXflel'i
IIwlltul wtll'k thnt lI'ill o;lIl-(gest metirod!,!
of IIlU II 11.1-(1 \mell t.
TW(l gl'fJlI)lS (If ('11 (I'es wel'e UA("! tu

determine I he hettel' metirod of win
I c1'irrJ,: whl'l'l! tire stl!I'I'f; \\,el'e to he full
feci on hllleHtem paslurc the following
slll'lng. unf) summel·. One group nl'cr

uged 3U4 ponnf)s [It the hel;illlJlnJ,: of
winter nnd rccelved n I'ntlon of. 2:!
POI1IHIl:! of cnne siluge [(lid 0.fJ8 T)I)II1I1I
(If cottonseell tin i1y n Ilel](i. The�: II 1'

PI·f1j.(()d O.S pound gain rlnily dlll'inl-(
the winter perind of 102 days nnd went
to [,ustul'e Ilt u24.4 ,pouud" 11 piece.

'1.'lIe otllci' gl'(I�[1 n I-ernged 4;;2.n
pound6, nlHI (In '2-1.1-1'-; pounds of c:nlle

silage, 2 pounds of nHII!fn hny, O.n!
)lound cottonseed m(,al und 4.60 pounds
of shelled corn daily mu(le a gnin of
2.10 pouflfls a head u du." for 150
duys. They went tu pnstul'e nt an
n I'eruge weight of 780 pounds.
Both were given the snme full 1'H ti(JIl

ou pnsture lind nt the close of the
6eason the steers which had IJeen
roughed thru the winter hnd gained
421,7'3 pounds and weighed 0·1:'.73
pounds._ Tho�e which hncl received
half a full ration tbe preceding winter
lllu}le a 6UlDmer- gain of 300.27 pound!'!
nnd avernged 1140.67 pnunds. The
steers that were roughed thru the win
ter nlmost trebled their ayemge daily
gnins when they were put on pasture
and full feed, while those which had
hnd the half rntion n'-ernged 0.10 pound
less daily

_
than they hnd d llring the,

wlnter. The first gr(lUp gnined a totnl
of 551.73 pounds npiere a head while
the gecond gnined 688.07 pounds. The
first lot represented a cost, including
feed, of $107.32, while the second nv

ernged $122.10. Their re�pecti\'e feed
lot values were !j;10L67 nnd $122.62.
Thus the hnlf full fecl steers made a
return of 43 cents, while the others
loot $5.65.
Dr. C. W .. ;\-IcCampbcll. bead of the

animal 'husbnnclry depnl'tment, under
whose direction the test "'ns mnde,
conclurIed that where yenrlings arc to
he fed Oll blnestem pllstnre, ir is- better
to have wintered them ns cnlves 011 a
hnle -a full feed rather thnn on rough·
ng;e IlnrJ cottonseed nlone. The rost:<;
offer yery little of \'nlne in thi" cnse
because they Ilre not likel�' to be
!lllpliented in the coming winter Ilnd
SlIlllmer Benson. For instnllce mnny
cnlves will go into the winter at 1 to 2
01' more cents cbenper than these ex
perimental steers wcnt into the lots.
Whnt the present oinler of cnl.l'es Is
interested in is the relnth-e totnl
gains. So fill' as the flnhsll wn� con·
cerned, buyers who nllpl'nised the
steeM Illnde no diffet'ence in flwfllot
value a hundredweight nt the enrI of
the teet.

Bootlegging Abroad
The Wt't. ngltntol''' \\'ho hn"e heen

enclenvol'ing to Cllst Illndl rIl9Cl'('(lit np·
on prohibition by their flednrntions
thut ,the Inw luis gl'l>ntl�' itH'l'pnSI'd
bO()Uegglng and IIloon;;hlnlng hnl'p nn

Interesting Eiit.lln tlou hefllre tlWIll. fIll'
tW(). Illl'ge nations wh Ich ell.) I�Ot lun'e
noUonn) prohlhltillu Ill'€' (,Ilnfl'outl'd
with t.hc illicit opel'ntillui< of the \\'l't
frnteI'nH.y III thn!'le ('onutl'lt'!<. .

In Oermlluy t.be sltllUtillU O\'er the
dem'ellBlld ItOVel'nlllel�t I'l'\'elllWS dl�'
·rlvcd from the trnlte nnll the Inl'rl'n>ll,'tt
1I110lt llIoonshlnlul{ hit" II ttrnl'tl'tl the
attention 6f the Rt'h�hstng. During

the dehatu on the PI:oll(JS(!r) inr:J'(!UHC In
the beel' UIlfJ l.obul'I·o ru xe» HI,ml! in
tel'!:Hlillj.\' facti-! wr-rt- Ill'oul;b1. II, lil;hl.
111 Hpl'Jrldlll-( "r t.h ix, 1111; Sew YOI'k
TlrrJ(!8 says: I

",uooll<-lllilJ(' lIist·illilll,'1. i ll lcit deals
hvtwueu J'('I'lJIIUe orCkia Is u nd Iiquor
IIIIIHJlef's al,,1 allel-(l'!I 1'1;1 Illf-lilill 1"'1 ween
the 1,ljlf'III'lulI jlf'"lIllI'I'rs 0" all:olwl u nd
t1J(� I'eluil,'r� u r« plu.villl; sur-h hn vue
wlth lirl: gf'eal: (;I'I'rnall uil-flbrll 1II(JIlO
poly tlIIH, 11"1'''1'''1111;' 1.0 "bll I'l;es made
ill I irc 1;1''''''"11 press alit! (Iff the flr,Ilr
O,� the H(!il'hsl'ul-(. wlthln a slim'l: wh i l ..
It wi l l I,,· illl.:lIl'J'in� u deficit inxtuud
(If tltr'llilll-( in IIhol.lt 1 hl l lion mu rks
(:!:I.· mi l l iun rlul lu rx j II yell!' to till!
stute t ren su rv, II [lJ'(Jflt: which It iii
suld cnnlrl I'e Illll!]e (·lIsII.I· l l' the mono

puly II'el'l! l'UII 111"111-( IIlOlll!ITI husiness
lines lu tile tllleJ'(.'flt uf Llu, lIulion us
a whole. .

"'Shwurzhl'f:llneJ'ei,' (JI' rJistillill� in
the (IuJ'k, liS tlie flieJ'llIl1l1S I'ull It, hus
I'enched sueh I"'opol'tiow; tliat, in Illl

Home Light and
Power Plants

Both electrIc IlJtht Rnd engine
power from one plant at one
cost. Engine power is al'Bliable
at belt pulley "'hile battery is
belnl! charQed. Engine power
alone or electric lillht alone at:
aoy time. Double utility at oDe
low coot.

PRICES
No. t � Plant : $325.00
No.3 Plant 525.00

C3sh f. 0_ b. factory.

Steel Eclip.fe
Windmills

All parts are completel�' enclosed
and run in oil. It p'ils itself e".ry
day-you on It only once II year.
Cut pinion and worm gear elim
Inate mlloY parts. Crankshaft Is
drop forlled. AU work'nlt parts
machined toelose limits. Simple.
all .. met'il construction-built for
allletime ofsen Ice. Self.rellulat·
1011. Quick: down stroke. slow lift'

i;il���r�����.a���:!'IPl!n:r.�:l
to take funher advllntalle of
•1Ir1hte.t wlad. SI""5: 8 ft. aad
IIU'lier.

FARM WAGONS
Disc:h r" lrJW wheel»
H�I r;r wrXMi--wfde
or rlrin"ow tire •.

ki���'m���=
an,. ron n j n Jr i('eU'.

c� III-J.I'truwi f ......... ,,__
a.ctric w..... Co.. • 0. IL.Qtllecy"-'

•

,\ full silu in.-; IJ'J.:� lI'illtl'I'

./

Drudgery is 'banished frniil
the modern farll1!

IT seems but yesterday when
Drudgery stalked through the

countryside-lording it over the
farm yard, the homeand the fields
-filling each day with an over
flow of long and wearisome work.
How different things are today

on the modern farm! Fewer and
fewer farms are left for Drudgery
to call his home. The farm of to
day is in reality a suburban com

munity-brought closer to the
city by modern transportation
and surrounded with timE:-saving
and labor-saving equipment.
Fairbanks - IVlorse has had an

important share in bringing this
about. The Fairbanks-Morse line

offarmpowerequipmenthasmade
the farm a more enjoyable place
to live and, by doing many of the
hardest jobs, has given the farmer
and his family more time for
profitable work and for pleasure.
Every item in the Fairbanks

Morse line of farm power equip
ment performs a real service on
the farm. The low prices aremade
possible only by our huge manu

facturing volume. Your local au
thorized Fairbanks-Morse dealer
will gladly give
you free dem-
0nstrations.
Send coupon
for literature.

Home Warer Plants
.-\t 90 ex-t-re-rnely It.)w con :-O-U caa
h_3Te r-UDDiD� w.itC"r-bot or co.W.
-in Mtbr'oom. kite:-he.D. lau_D.
d r)� . b'3 rn . \�5 re.ti.o i t·ro·tJ�h
rrhe-re. .-er you Waot it. T1M'
F1iLir-b.DE.5·�tOn.e Home "'at:elr
Pl.lot tor eh......L:ti� drh'e- oper.�
sutom.t·icaUy. The.re i�.l..D o.u·t
fa to d :aw U-';il:h�'r trom C'i t-era,
n.t"e' ;i.m. s � riD�. !.h.1UO" --eU Dr
de-ep '..-eU. '''rite ''Or spoed..
bootle-t. ..

l]'a \'!,!l..l!ons pi".r bour C.PSCit"!'
pump. �-c�cl� mOl r. •

�aUoD g,..trsniU"\1 t,.i.n.t..C'O;m.
pl�t� _ ._ _ �.;S
}M gallon.s pe.r hou t L�pa.CI cy
pump ......-c:-..........:.e m.ot·or. 3,;"
t ...nOD g,';J:.1F.J..oil!-erJ t'a.Q.k� .........'lim.
pletll!'. _ _ n lJ.�M
.\I$oJ I :i�er 5a.:ei. fl." �n.�la'o
o r el�t ri c' d ri Y'II!'. C\."\ rN'"spooa..J ..

in,Jrtl'" h" .. pri ...�.
Prices'lUOt""N .N' C£J.b f. 1).. b..

t.MU�.
Ot.h�r F.ir·t-,:i..nk:'S·�(I3� Pt'"()l6.
ucu liN" FiLirbll.n.k;!> s;....";A}ts ..

lo.t m"-':.h.iot"f,. d�-c:ri..· m n,.,..,.,••
C"Omptc(� lia� af g.eDH"'" �-.c.

r!b��!;\,!:����' pump

"Z" Engines
Ot'er 400.000 farmers usC' tl'iJJ
engine because it is low in first
cost. low in operating COSt. and
Is absolutely dependable. It ii
&inlple. sturdy Dnd powerfu1.
Hos high tensloQ boner:-" or

magneto hlol1.ion; suction fue.l

���bre��!��B:�bbt!��f���; b:;
fewer parts subject to wear and
tbose pans are carefully made.
are drop forged llnd Sp..."'C..hllly
beat treated: crankshaft. C'On

neeting rod aod C'aOlsh",ft ilre
drop forgings. Highe_st Quality
obtaioabie-llt t.be IO""e,st prle.:
possible!

PRICES
1 b. p. bat. equlpt....... $ 43.5'
1 h. p. mag. equlpt.... !oS.5e
3 b. p. mag. equlpt..... '8.5e
6 h. p. mae. equlpt.... 15l_5e

PriC'r__ quote-d are c-asb f. o. b .

factory; add freJllbt toyourtowa.

FeedMills
Th" F-M _-\U-Purpo .. F..-e.:l �[ill.
hammer t)"J>e'. gr'iads :any inio.
fodder. milo nl'lliu. h3.Y. aUaH�.
sUhaw. e[c. ES'tremely �T' run"
ning bec-:lus.e the shaft opent'e-J.
00 ball belrlrings. E.ttra lart<" c_a·
pacifY. Yet thf' prLC'eisoal,.$1l..�·
Also"B" FeedGrinders
Tbe t:y-pe "8" win g.riDd.�r�iQ
mis-tun.'.s as '«'ell as _o_y S::intll.!
grain. Hlrls m'lluy fe:ature.s. in·
dud iog.unire.rSlll�riodiD.g, -pl. re:s.
non·bridging, bopper. C'ut't'ioi!
knife adjust-:lble 'f-rom out"$.ide.
etc. PRlCE.s
Tn>" "8" 1'0. � _$ l1_N
Tn.e "8" No. 8 __ "_N
Type "8" No. t.___ 5�.N
H ..mm�r Tn>e----... I.\_�."

Ca!.b f. o. b. factory.

FAiRBANKS.MORSE &CO.
M!!,,!!/ac'.!!_rers�:���::;��oDl�'�"'E��iatheUQ;"" Chic-ago, U. s . .4.•_

F.\lRB.u�KS. MORSE a:CO..�,pt.17' Widlout a..,.oblla!uloo oa tnJ' part.•_.I f....... d_,n.I>-
... S.Waba_h ."'.-e., Chi.,...., V. S. .... tl..., l1�e ...tu"'" aad comple�., la"'nuuN" ,,,,,.:.-ena.ID.jI FAIRBA",-..:s-"OtiBth.. I"'.ms I b ...... ,-b...,1I;:N at �be I"'�. PROOl'Cn;o . 'Z" EneiDel
e Hom.. Wate<' PI_
o Peed Griad ....
o Type OOB" e H_r Trpe

e Hom. Li,bl aad Power PI...t_
e St...1 Ecli_ WiDdmill.
e FairbMko SoaJ"
o W....iD. "'''cbi_

Seethe looal
Pllirbaak.-Mor..
Autborlsed 0....1 ...

01' writ. u.

"Ei""" U.. � l__O.

N."., __ .. __ .. .. __ .. __ . __ .. __ __ . _ _ _

.-tJJr'u
.. __ __ _ _ R. F. D .. _ __ __

T _ __ _ .. ._ _. __ . __ .. __ . SIat,_ .. .. ..! _
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Here's the Fe·ed Situation
Hay Supplies are Heduced, But theNumber of

Farm Animals Also is Smaller
BY Gll.BER'I' GUSLER

Ii"\UR nn tional feed bunks contain

\LJ about IG per cent more grain a ne1
.

. other concentrates to last thru
the coming 12 months than they held
II vcnr ago. The combined tame and
wild hay supply. is about IG per cent

.

less than it wus last year. Pastures
and ranges are short, so it will be
necessary in 1I10St sections to begin
feeding harvested crops earlier than in
tbe full of 11324.
There are fewer animals to be feel

than last year. A reduction of n }IeI'
cent in the number of hogs, of 5 per
cent in cattle otheu than. milk cows,
lind. small reductions. in. '.... 01'1, stock
lire more than enough to offset in
creases in milk cows nud sheep. Good

., prices for finished livestock and for
livesrock products, on the other hand,
will have the effect of snlruuluttng
Ilbernl feeding.
It is nut (If the question to appraise

HIe relative Importnuce of these ele
ments in the feed situation except in
u yery.general wny. Ordinarily, of
the harvested feed crops, the grains
lIIHl concentrutcs are twtee as im
portant as the hnv crop. 'I'hls means
thnt the increase of IG per cent in
conceutrntes this yen r more thnn off
sets the loss of IG per cent in hay.
The effect of short; pa stures 011 con

sum,ption of gruln and hny cauuot be
put into exact terms. Careful calcu
la tlons show thu t our livestock popu
In tlon, considered as n whole, depends
011 pasture for a little less than 50,
per cent of its sustennnce, and 011 hnr
vested crops .for 'It little over 50 per
cent. If pnstures and ranges should
supply 10. to 20 per cent less feed thau,
usual, 01' if one month should be cut
off from the normal pasture season
and added to the time when dry lot or
indoor feerling is necessary, a great ad
ditional strain would be thrown. on
the feed supply.
The table below shows the estJima-ted

production of the principal feed crops
this, yenr und last. '1'he flggres nrc
expressed in tons so they will be- more·
nenrly comparable.

1925
Tons

••. 80.780.000
••. 23.:192.000

5,328.000

1924
rrons

71.236.000
24.672.000
4.512.000

3,198.000
846.000

5,840.000

4.750.000
98.000.000
14,500.000

Averng-e
1920-1924

Tons
82.180.000
21.288,000
4,368,000

Corn.•
Oats. '.

Barley.
Grain
Sorghum. • 2,380.000
Flaxseed •• 644.000
Cottonseed 6.840.000
Wheat By-
Product••.. 4.500.000
Tame Hay. 82.200,000
''0''11<1 H(ly.1�.100.000

3.147.000
428.000

4.836,000

4.600.000
90],000.000
I'i, :',(10, ')t}1)

The gralns. in thds list a te not used,
cn,tkely for livestock feeding. Indus
tries nud expor-ts absorb, a part of OUl1
corn, oats' and barley crops. Elxtrl1,ct
ing the oil tukvs n WilY SOlU.e. of the
welght of cottonseed and flaxseed, aud
both cottonseed ureal and linseed meal
ure exported, Some cottonseed meal
is used for fel'tiIi.?;er.
There a ne. o,ther sources of feeds, al

tho, they are. relatively uuimportant as
compared with the items just given.
Ponuuts, sovbeaus, cowpeas, wheat, rye
and potatoes. rurulsb more. or less· stock
ft'cd. By-products such as gluhen and
hOlllJny feurl. tankage and cocoanut
meal would have to, he counted in a:niV
cruuplete tahula tlou, 1\'1ol'e Importanttl.u),ri all these combined is the CfOP of
corn stover. 01' foddeu, the Inerense
in which. ofliset some of the reduction
in the hny crop.
Naturally, the change in crop yields

eompn red with last year has not ur
rectod all sections alike. The entire
South is short of both grain and hay
this yellir. Most of the corn belt as
far wesn as the. Missouri River has a
scanty hay crop, but good yields ot
corn nnrt.onts. The. western and north
westeun fringe. of the. belt had its corn.
crop prospects revised sharply down
wn rd as n result of late summer
drouth.' New; England and the, Middl.e:
A tlnn tic stu tes ha \'e good feed crops.
Broadly speaking, the same is true of
the Mouutnln and Pacific Coast states.

Higher Prices for Hay
Local conditions of this kind have

much to do with local feed p,rices, Tb.is
is pn rttculn rlv true. of hay. '1'he high,
cost of' sending to distan t .

markets
from sections which have. a surplus
leaves but little for the grower. These:.
costs are included in the central mar
ket price, and buy-ers in sections w.here,
there is n deficit must pay this p;rice
ns well as the hlg·h cost' of sh.lpJ}i.ng·
in the feed.

Altogeth.er, the conditions point un·
mista i,1I blIY to/ward high.!'r prices for'
hllY in the leading markets than In the.
la.st 12 month.'3. With. about the same
degree of certainty, they suggest lower
prices for the leading feed gmins.
Careful calculations have shown.

that corn, inciuding grain, silage, fod
der alld stove!?, furnisl1.es 'about half
of the total feed from harvested crops
118ecl in livestock. prod.nction in an av
ern·ge )'ear. Oats, wheat, aud its by-.

o 75
lUllions of Tons ..

25 50
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Ar.e, your, sllQa�ts . putting on their
pound .ormore eaoh·d�y? <Or are they,
wormy,,?

.

Here's. how, you can tell:
Giv.&..: them • C:Oll,laO, of.

DtJless,StodtTonicr
•

Start· in..by gilvinQ.! the wonnina:!elele·
:0 tablespoonful twice a day t,o- each
JoOO'Tp.ound hog),.,ionCl:wee.k.op teRJd�s"
until the bowels,move .fieel� �physw).

Make sure-that each,hogr·g�.8' itS full
share. Mix Itin the.fe�ctor.;·s:w;ill:. Tha.t ..

will bring the-worms, .'
Then c:ontinu.e. th::T,ozUo. with the.

regular feedin-g de8&> (mix· 2·. pounde.
Tonic. with ever� 100; pounda feed)',

Th�will tone. up your llerd!an<Jlput'
them iiil a fine thlliY'hil� c�nd�\tion••
Dn. Hess i Stock Tomc, 8.URPlies" the..

minerals so n�cee8al'Y" ·to· bene' and
tissue ouildilng::""""'"RPli� production •.

REMEMBER,-When .v0lll bu.v an.v I)r. Heu, pr�ducI.19u( r�PDnaiHlllll :J9U
'nol end unlil ypu are' �ali&liC4/. Ihal your, i,,)!e�enJ i� a.prolil4lHe 00«: •. Other
lPi�e. relurn llill emply conlainer 10 yqllr_ tl�ler. and .. 11111, yq"r, DJPlley,. ba,*�

.� .

.!-- PRlflU

125 lb. Pail; $2.25
" 1'00 lb.DlUIn 8.00
1000 lb.. 75,00
2000 lb.. 149.00
Except Far Weat.
Canada and liar

South

DR. HESS' &: CLARK, I-aCt" �.hl..n-4, O.lliQ.

RELIAB�E:VAe€INES
FOR:THE PREVENTION: OFr

BLACKLE:G

OATS:
1925

1-....--1924
_--_'20-'24

CcmONSEED.

WHEAT B� PROOUCTS

FLAX

'UMi HAY

WlUl HAY

E8t�ted Production in
1925 compared wlth 1t24
and' the' a.verage. £"0lIl,
1920 to. 1924

BLACKLEGOIDS
The Pellet Form-Siqle DoJ!e8

Via.1aoUO_doaes • • IDe PER-DOSE

BLA€KLEG; FILTRATE
(Germ-Free Vaccine)

VIa.lsoflOand50doses • 18c PER DOSE

:QLACKLE&, AGGRESSIN
(Gtna,1'ree VlI!=cine)

V;ia.ls o�IO.·20 and<60.dolM!s, 16c PO DOSE

PURCHAmt,OUR B�f;EG, VAI:.CINES·· �M
YO� VB'l'IJUl�ABJ41MB· DIUGfiIST!'

AMlQJ.;lfjIIvmY..DEPAB�·
p�·D.kVIS'&·GO,.

DETROIT, MICD.

Write Uli f«lf Our·Ftee.Blackleg Booklet

;\. ComparlNon of Feed Supplies. The Lines Show How Production Compares.'V�th Lu"t.'l.-enr ulld· 'Vlth the Ff,'e-Yeur A"crugc, a. 'Veil .....,-Ho,," the Prlncl-!,Ill Concentrates and Hay .. Compare 'Vltb One Another In Importance



products, sorghums and other feed pronounced. A large carryover was
crops make up about one-fourth and expected, but part of it, as well as a
hay one-fourth. These relationships fraction of the new crop, has been
are based on the number of animals used to make good the' pasture short
that each source of feed theoretically. age.
would carry thru one year. 'l'he alfalfa crOll is' nearly as large
Because of its overwhelming Impor- as last year. Exact estimates of yields

taace, corn tends to dominate the price have not been issued as yet. Alfalfa
of other concentrated feeds. The last mav not show as much rise as other
.Government estimate does not give us ha�:s, but it is likely to bring more
· the final measure of the crop, but It than last year.
is not far from the mark. That es- Hay prices have advanced slight�ytimate shows 18 per cent, or nearly in the last three months, but thts
one-fifth more than last year's ha r- seems to be only the beginning' of an
vest: The increase is largely in the upward trend. The large stocks of old
corn belt states, which sell most of hay nnd the usual movement of .new
the corn entering commerce.

. hay prevented any pinch at (1I:::t.rib-
Besides the Increase In the crop, the utiug markets. 'l'he short crop will

decline of !) per cent in the number of result in a gradual rise during the fall
spring pigs as compared with a year and winter.

·

ago means a .reductlon in farm feed· --------

Ing of corn. The number of hogs An Upward Business Trendto be fed out Is always the most im-
portnnt element in the demand for The arrival of autumn finds busi-this grain. ness on the upgrade. This should be.Whlle corn probably will sell con- helpful in maintaining the averngesiderahly lower than in the last yenr, level of farm prices in Kansas, and·

it does not follow that prices will de- even may incrense it in some lines beeline a great deal below present quota- for spring comes. A spirit of consertlons for new crop deliveries. 'l'he mar- vnttve optimism is spreading to prncket already -has dropped nearly 25 per tically all sections and embracing mostcent from the high point of last win- Indnstrtes. There is a nottceable abter. Remaining stocks of old corn a�'e senee of speculation In trade, however,llght,·so that feeding ,the new crop Will and the general tendency is to prostart early. An active feeding demand ceed with moderntlon.eau be expected from the Southeast, Manufacturing actlvltv is on a rathert�e. SO�lthwest and fro,m parts .of thoe satisfactory basis, and "most industries· Northwest, And heavler feedmg f
are registering gains, Following foul'hogs, beef and dairy cattle because of
months of steady decline in operations· good prices will mn ke up fOI' so�e of
the steel industry showed a slight in:the reduction In numbers of autma ls
crense last �on·th. The industry isto be fed. .

.
110W operating at 72 per cent capacitv,

Upward Oats Trend and further gains In acttvttv are indi
cated bv tbe.Incrense of two blnst fur
naces blown in during the last month
and by an increase in bookings. De
maud for steel products is Improving,
especially agrleulturu l buying. which
is the best since 11)20; there also is a
revlval in railroad demand, altho this
is still subnormal. Marked acttvltv in
the building Industrv continues, with
August permits 38 per cent above a I

yeur ago.
The unusually heavy demand for

closed cars has enabled the automobile
industry to maintain its operation at
an exceptionally high rate for this
season, Altho showing some sensonnl
sln ekenlug, the output of the tire in-
dustry is well maintained, and it Is
generally belleved that price reduc
tions h� CUlminated.
Among textiles, operations and sales

of the silk Industry continue to be the
tenture. Del lvertes of raw silk to the
mills during August were with one ex

ception the highest on record. In re
sponse to compara tlvety low stocks of
finished goods, together with an Im
pruvement in sales and unfilled orders,
production in the woolen mills turned
upward in July, following a steady tie,
cline since the first of the yen r. As ft

COLTexpected, the recent shading of prices
.

on worsteds has again brought this
grade into public fa VOl'. There has
been some curtailment in the cotton
industry, especially in the South on
accouut of the - drouth. The uncer
tainty of the crop out turn has been a

Kafii and milo and cottonseed meal restraining influence. Ootton .goods·

may sell about as high as last year, or sales are in good volume, with prices
·

higher, because of. scarcity of feeds in steady despite weakness in the raw

,the regions where they a re prod uced. III II teria1. The shoe industry is on an
With southwestern .flour mills near increased schedule, and New England
-the same feed shortage area and north- fnctorfes are in a better position than

·

western mills in' dairy territory where for some time.
·

late summer pastures were poor and Retail trade in practlcally all' lines
· the. new corn crop is small. there is is much better than a year ago, lind
· not much to encourage belief in cheap is now feeling the influence of de
wheat feeds this year. Llnseerl meal ferred demnnd from agricultural. sec-

· will be' affected by reduced supplies ttous. Buying policies, however, have
of cottonseed meal for shipment into not undergone any material change.the Northern states. All told. bv-prod- Future commitments are conservative,
uct feeds will sell relatively high com- but orders are 1110re frequent. So longpared with corn and oats. They are as goods can be obtained readily, with
now selling around the low points of prices fairly stable, forward buyingthe veal' and seem much more likely to will continue on a restricted bnsls.advnilce than to decline from their Any definite signs of a material uppresent levels. ward movement in prices would pe�-
The hay situa tlon is a different haps alter the situation, but such an

'Story, altho as explained hefore. locnt increase appears unlikely, Following
)Conditions are hlgb ly important in three months of steady advance. prices
judging whether prices \"iII be htgher in general receded in the In tter pa rr
or lower than last year. rriees on of August, but reco'l'ererl again under·

the main distrlbnting markets' Jlrob- the sti'mulus of fall buying. and indi-
4lbly will he higher thnn last; year, cations are that they ·.yill continue t:.>
when the crop sold at -an extremely fluctuate within nanow limits aroundlow level. The Sonth will he a more pre�ent levels.
extensive bu�'er than u;;l1al. l111fl the Barring any destrneth'e effeds of·

supply to come to market from -the the coal s�rike, general business pros,·Middle .'Yest and the great Pin ins peets are good for the remaiuder ofstates will be sharply rednced. Cln\'el' the �'enr .. Under the revidf.ving infIuand timothy and grass hays Ill'e PI'O-' ence of fall, the volume of trnde pl'Olllduced most extensively in' these re-' ises to increase steadily., altho nogions, 130 the shortage in them is quite boom is anticipated.
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On the other hand, exports probably·

will continue rather light,. as South
eastern Europe will supply much

.

of
the international demand, if and when
the Argentine surplus ts exhausted.
Also, the low price of sugur does not
point to any unusual activity on the
part of corn industries.
Oats prices are below the average of

the last 12 months, when speculative
· activity held the market eonsidernbly
above the level justified by actual sup
ply and demand conditions. They
probably will average lower than a

year ago thruout the fall and winter
because of cheaper corn and the enor
mous stocks of 00 ts at terurlna Is for
which there is only'a limited "JlPCU'
lntlve demand. The large cnrrvover
of old oats Is almost enough to offset
the decline in the size of the new crop.
'While oats may be on the llsr of

bargain fee(�s In the next few months,
shrewd buyers are not likely to delay
purchases too long. It will not be sur

prising to see a gradual upward trend
in the market. Pr lces alrendy are low
compared with other' grains and by
product feeds. The usual on ts buvlug
sections will need more than they take
in a normal year. The decline in num
bel'S of hogs and beef-cattle has only a
minor Influence on the demand for

· oats, The small hay crop may stimu
late oats consumption.

Howwill you use

your crop money?
,v]HAT are you going to do
W with your share of farm
prosperity? Is not this the time
to free yourself and your family,
once and for all, of the inefficien
cy, messiness, drudgery and dan
ger ofold-fashioned oil lamps?

Is not this the time to install
thatmodern lightingplantwhich
you have wanted so long, but
have postponed buying "until
times are better"?
Do you know that insurance

companies report an alarming
increase in farm fire losses, and
that a common cause is the over
turned lamp or lantern?
Colt Light is safe. With Colt

Light in your barn, your chores
are easier and finished more

quickly. It is no trouble to oper
ate this light plant, and you need
no technical knowledge to run it.
Union Carbide for use in the

big 200-lb. capacity generator is
sold direct to the consumer at

factoryprices. One of theUnion
Carbide Sales Company's ware
houses is located near you.

. Union Carbide, is always uni
form. World's best quality.
Highest gas yield. It is always
packed in blue-and-gray drums.
The whole cost ofColt Light,

installed andworking, is less than
that of the cheapest automobile.
Invest a part of this year's crop
money in a Colt Light plant and
your entire family will reap its
benefits for years to come.

Write to the neared branch for the neo.' free 6001t. Ct Dayliaht 24 Hour. a Day."

J. B. COLT COMPANY

No other proposition olFers as great an
opportunity for the farm-trained man as

selling the Colt Light Plant. Selling ex

perience is unnecessary. for we will train
you to make a success of this work. If
you are over 25 years old and drive your
own automobile write Our nearest office
for full particulars.

NewYorlc, N.Y•••• 30 B. 42d Sc.
Rochester, N.Y. • • 31 Exchange St.
Chicago, IU. • 1001 Monadnock Blodt
Kans.. City, Mo., 716 N.Y. Life BleIa
Chattanooga, Tenn., 6th Be Market St&.
San FrancUeo, Cal., 8th Be Bnuman St&.

1T.

No Cheap Wheat Feeds? .

LIGHT

SSDown
Buya AnyWinE
Engine up to 10 H·P
uSee Kerosene, Gaa-Oll, GaaoUn�, Dlstinate or

Gas. Completely eqUIPped WIth celebrated
Trouble-proofWICO Magneto. BPeed and power
regulator and throttling_governor. Simplest and
cheapest to operate. New devlee mak_
slartlDa _". 26% surplus POW8l'. Sizes 2 to
25H-P.-&U Beyl.. Sold direct fl'C1lD factory to

nEE 81G lEW �:IAo� .,!:I::.Y .f:'�.:. p:�:!
EIIIf!IIIE BOOK today for my IlYuBtrated EDlI'lDaII BOQk-aent absolutely Free. No
obllll!!tlon to you. Or. If Interested, uk for outalrLogIIIId Tree Saw, 8·ID-OD8 Saw Rig or Pump Ca _

WI'ITE ENGJNE WORKS
11'l47 Witte BoUdJa•• 'Kanaas City. MOo
l:i4'l' Empire Bulldlao. Plt..burall. P..

IS SUNLI'GHT"

Did you ever see a Mltlen Monkey? I'll bet
you never did. It slips on your hand and
when placed over your shoulder like In tb.
illustration above you can make it perform
almost any of the tricks that are common.
to a 1I"e monkey, The Mitten Monkey bas
a red cap with a green tnsset and tts brown

Siz. Tire. Tub•• U. S., Fisk,Kelly,Firestonf!, ���� f��e�v:fl ��jo�p�;:�i'nn;et1�: :rli�:� ���:SOxS $2,60 $1.35
etc., used tires from.cars key perform. It will furnish amusement torSOXS� 2.75 1.45 the whole family. Send us two one-year 8ub-�r��

.

�:� U� changingt?balloontype :�:-}�\��ni!lt\�n T�;�nk��u,��ho�� s��t 2;oCst�:��82x4 400 195 and ,o�her tires-Excellent
\ HO{,SEItOLD lIVlGAZI]'l,'E, TOPE({A. KAN. '

S3x4 4'75 2'26 condItIon. Tubes are new.
S4x4 4:75 2:35 5endonlyStdepositior - - -- -- -- -------

S2X41
5.00 2.55 each tire wanted, BaL

83x4 5.211 2.65 C.O.D. Specify CI. or ss LEARN TELEGRAPHY84x4 5,60 2.76 bead. You take no rlsk-
I ShulcntR ,',n" board while looming.85x4 5.60 2.75 Order NOW. If for any

. A JlI'llctical school with rallroadS6x4 5.76 2.95 reasontiresarenotslltiBfllc-
r �

wi!'eR. Owned and operated byS3x5 6.00 2.95 tory upon delivery. return

�
A T & S F Ry WriteS5x5 6.00 2.95 them at once for refund. .... . .

__ �-- for cutniog.
B �.II' Y Tire ""'0 722 Soulhwest Bl.d. r; I �S"ntll ]0'0 Telegraph Sobool.• 'I:J. ... • KAIISAS CITY, MO. ,! ... Desk O. TOjleka. Kan.
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Here and There 'at the State Fair
TIIAT

t lu- uurln uul n hh- spl ri t «r O\!I' KIIIISII�
lJ,iOIl!',l'l'S has ueeu PlltiS,ed I'll ,to this !,:l'IIPI'II-
1'1"" I� 11(1 luug,'l' II 1I11l':;IIIIII-11I lilY iulud. It
I,: 1111 t'si:nhli,:h"d I'lId, Iluiy dcsveudu nts of

I hl' ,'"ul'lIl;eoU,; pl('IIl'('I''; w(llIi,1 h:l ve t ra rupcd rnru
1'11111 nud nnul IIl1d wi ud III all l'1'r"l't 1(1 lenni t he
uvwcr 111111 hl'l tor nu-t luul« IIl1d ,'quljJlueut "rren'll
to hr lp run tho moucru Jn rru IIIHI ruvm Ironu-. y,,!.
dl'spitl' In'lllhl'l' ("'IHiitl,'II:< t lu- vruwds III 11Il.'
Hut c-h i nsuu Sink Fair ""'1'1' IlIl'g,', 1I1111 t lu- dl"plllYs
)JuII UI�I'U t u kvu ru ru of to IhL' siuu llvsr tlehili.

Antiques Hold Stories
.vrt ick-s thnt hu vr- [lPPII IU111llPri ,1"11'11 1'1'0111 OuO

gcueru tiuu 1 o :1I11'tJI\'I' 1I1wH,":; I'll sl'i 1111 to IIIC be
t'lIIISl' of t hv storks (If history, atln'lIrt1n'. lllyst('t·.\'
IIII!! rouumce WI'IIPP('t1 up ill the III, for Iustuuce tlu
nuu la t ure spi nul rur whl'ri. S"III" :! J,'!'t 10llg 111111
({ fl, .. t high. 1'lItpl'ed h,l' Ge(ll'g,' I'll Ills pf I U IIIfl 11.
�'hi;; hu ndnuule spi nu iug whcot WHS bruught 1'1'0111
th., ,)i!1 1'('UIlIT\, JOII'" 11"0

_\ 1111'1;'1' fa;lIi1r Jlil�t< \\'ell \\'1'1'11, pl'illll'll ill
UNmall." ill 1UUO. allll nWllt'(I nt thnt riull' b�' the'
H,·\'. 1'. D, Lohl' 111111 !IOW b�' Mrs. C, C. Alex:tmk'r
,d' llut(;hin'Sllll. tt,,,k first ]JIlll'" ill Ille "Artides
]I;"t )lclltlt'IIl'(I" lit-parllll('ut. Olle IlIIl1sl1ul feu·
tlln' of this Hil,le was ttl(' oItI h.\'mlls prillh'li it)
the 1'l1el, of it. logNher wi! h OIiU hal' l,f 111118iC' fill'
�'\'l'l'Y $(l1l�.
Two 1I11'1Tl'l'� clailllell lUI' utt('lItillll, Bpth hlld

l!<:'ulitiflli hlll1<1-C'III'I"'ll fnilllPs (If II'lIlullt. Olle
lllirror was nlllllli. tlle uther Ilbollt
12 hI' ]1' illl'llr�, ',I'he first was II III l'l'

thall' Hi-! yp,lI'� (I It I. uurl the s"('oml
Illl'lIti,'ut'd WIIS I>rllll�ht from l ..t'lUlIll
in 17a5.
III "1I111llt'slitks �Il's, Terry Fultz of

Hllkhiuson plaC'e11 first wlih !I brass
('lIllllelahl'lIlll UIllI'O than HiO sears
old, Mrs. Folrz also took setollll ill
}llntps wirh :l brass frllit plate lllort)

thuu 1;)0 �-l'flI'S old allli shp also
�howE'd n large tlll'l'l�U uf nbollt the
Sillue age.
_\ trluket U,)X lIf "ill'pr, illtriL:n te ill

l[",sign, iuten'stell me and llIore so

when 1 Il'nrUl'li thai ir l'lIll1e sears
IIgo frol1l illp l'hilippille IslHllds,
Fl'W childrt'll ke!'p tlll'ir plil�'

llishes: at It'ast it i:; 1I11llslInl to see

playthin�s more than 192 years oill.
A part of :1 play St't, a CIlIJ and
"it 1Il'l'r. the SIII .... 1' n bout as Inl'ge as

II uickd, tht' CliP IIIl1ch snmller thnn
II n oruinal'Y tllilllbil'. kept in II case
silllilnr to a h'wl'lr.,' [lOX, were on

_llisplllY, Anolher l'UP aIHI sa IIcer.

lo\'ely in de:;ign nnd llnndleless (IlHllle
that wan. brilliant iu culoring aUlI in a perfect
".rate of presefl'nril)ll llad sur,'b'e(1 tell parties and
Thnnksgi"ing .dinner� for more than 200 years
aud arrin�d in lH25 without a cr!lek or cllip at the
Kansns State Fnir.

By Rachel Ann Neiswender
011'11 g'IIS. I'd also buy severnl lumps put out hy
this SlIlIIe '1:(1111111111)'. ':rhey are of SOO cnudlo-powcr
01' pure wldte light, Ulny be' turned upside down
with SlIrl'l,l'. lire clonu nnd l'nsy to light', 11m! lire
unu-h lu-t tPI' f'or rPll(llug than HIl.' "ltl-fll�hlolleil
kcruseru- u ud gu soltne lump.
For heut I'tI iustn ll several portnblu uil hell tel's.

'I'hose heurors geuerate their own gus nurl burn
with I1U Intense hunt. 1'lwy nrc inexpeuslve, burn
iug from S to 10 hours on 1 gnllon of kerosene.
'I'lley lire well built, mul uttrncrlve 1111(1 may be
1I1U\'('(j trom IIlIe room to nnother with sn t'uty n nd
1�1I�1'. Aut] they fit ill til'opitlccs!

13l1t if :I n lrrndy lind a fnrunce or flro-hox of
SOllie sort ill the house J would eonsldor Instn lltug
uuot her oH IlPlltlll� system tnnt is cont rnlled by
II regulator. opl'rlltl'fl ensily nud which generntes
Its own gus.
,,'llt'n It, ('nllle to furnishing my buthrnolll In the'

newest eqllipnlHllt, I'll luwe a lnrk. ' I'1ll sllre l'd
choo>!e O)I!) of tlw tllils 'thllt sets flat Oil the floor.
}'(l ::,'Clect 11 ronlllY, lleep '111 I'll tOI'Y howl lind II stuol
thut wOllld IJp ensil�', c1cnued. ,AmI I'd tal,e n
ltw{\ly :;:llIk wlth.1I rll'nul Ibonl'll, jllst tlw I'igllt
IIl:iltht 1'01' the Idtchcll.

,

'n.1l! l,p·t thill� 61' 1111' tllllt 1'}1 hllY woulll he 11
rlldlo cnbltl!>t sot of some sort.. �l'his wOllld hel�l
to pass IIII'll.\' tllose lung wiuter e"elllu�s in II WilY
Ihnt wnllill be eulertai,uing null ellllellt.iOll.ul us

In Librarya
Spt'"k 10iP, t"'cad 80/fllI

halls;
lIere Genil/s /i've8 ollsll,.illod;

Here Ii've, in silent lIIajest/l,
1'lIe 1II0lwre1l8 0'-,111' m.illd!

A lIIip1tf.y spi,·it.host ,th.etl come

Handmade Musical Instruments
A radio music cabinet, beautiful as any w� see

ill ,,;tores \1':1S on display. It was made by a

Y,jllUg Kansas 1J0�- and is valued at $300, The de
sign is attracti\-e. the workmanship almost per·
fect and the finish equally as good, A !landmade
'iolin. equally as fine in workmanship and finish
was al;;o on di�rlay. These placed first in tlleir
separate divisions,

Fancywor-k of Interest
I belip.\'e the fancywork department had the

largest exhibit of any on the flliJ'grounds-barring
the li\'estock and poultry. Kllnsas women. with
all their other interests, seem to find time to
make handmade garments for themselves, their
children and their homes. Many of the quilts
looked as if they had felt the touch of a grand
mother's hand, so perfect was the quilting. It
spoke of other days. There were wild rose and
tulip qui1ts, old maid's puzzle lind log cabin, OT

dtnary patCh and erllzy quilts of bits of >!ilk.
'l'here were crocheted bedspreads representing so
much time and thought and effort that I stood
before them \\:ith wid€ eyes and marveled at the
palien€e of some women. 'I'here were voile bed
�llreads and plainer muslin ones and pillows of all
descriptions, towels galore, centerpieces and lun·
cheon sets in great numbers-many lovely things ,

to inspire the homemaker.

Equipping the Farm Home
I imagined, after I hnd left the fall' grounds,

how faScinating H would be to equip fj farm home
Iwithout electricity) with the things I saw fit thl!
fair. The first thing I would install would be a
certain kind of wil.sher which is sturdily buUt,
f'n;;y to operate and which rllnS hy its own built-in
gas()Hne enginp, It is attraCTive in de;;;ign and
mo(le�t in c()loring, reawmahle in pri('e and would
dll away with IIny hlne )[ondilYs that might
npl)f:ar,
'rhen J wOlllrl purchase It certnin gll�oline pres

!'Illre stove, This range hilS fI f()l1r-h()le flrTangC
mellt and a-r(l(>my hllilt-ln oven, Th!! oven may
he opearated 'independent rot the other hurner�,
The stove has its own fuel tank and generates rts

pen lind Ink sketches WIl:; shown, provlng' tbat
Knnsns grow", al'tlMR as well ns wheut. Olle peu
II'Ild 1111, skpb('h thM stood nllllle i'll 1111 tlle large
1IIRpln)' was 01' n Imulscnpe III �lalne, It depicted
1\ suin ll log cnuin, set in lhe mlddle of II clear
illg. Tnll trees rose to 'th!' hll'l'l, lIlud side of it,
It hrul n stlll')' lin nne could mlstuke.

Wheat Polished Furniture
Vltlln "'UI'801l, the ",,'llont Girl," has (lpcOlne

IWOlI'll to n ll Kn nsu ns thru the medium �r the
press, Most or us know that she utteuds school
at II eo liege in Sterling. Hilt T (l ld n'f know nhont
11 rew pieces 01' rurulturo thu t lire to b�' In her
1'00 III lit Sterling. These pieces, n Iurnery, II foot.
stool Hull II srun l l telephone tillile, wore 1I111lle hy
.lohn W. Sllvltge (If Sterling. l�eH' wood, he used
nne bon I'll tllkeu t'rom the elevu tor n t Sterling,
Over this hon rd t'ol' lS mouths hu d pn sscd mlll lons
of bushels of l"'lIl1SII.S whont and In its passing'
it potlshed IUHI shll peel tho hOllrd in II IJellntlflll
IIl1d 11lIusliul tulllUl!'r. No vlIl'Jiis!J hus heen up.
plied' to the wund, hilt the fllll!!!h is perfect.

There 'Vas Plel}ty of Food
1'!tel'e WN'e cukes lind cookies lind brellilH ellouJ:lh

til feed n'lmugry world lInd to Irlsl�lt'e " wOL'ld 10
hllugm·. - L\U tmtlre ClIl5e WitS devoted to uugel
fooll cllkes nnd Ilile one wen,rlng the hlne ribhon
wns almost ns Iwrfect ns n picture. 1'heL'e were
not so mnny del�orllted nnd flIllCY ,cfilkes, but plenliy

of the kln'l] most enj()�'ed ,by bIle n\'
erago K II II S n s fnruier-cocoanl1t,
cllocollIte, gold, White, sponge -nml
fruit enkes.

1'he ('nlllleci fL'lIlt dlsplny dld.w't
seem so large to lIle ns usunl, but lit
Ihnt theL'e wns llienty, ,E"ery vege
table, meu t a lid fruit gL'own In tIle
stllte seems to' hllve been tamed into
keE'ping thn) canning processes. Cold
pnckpd fruits IIncI vegetables seemed
most in evidence.

111.1'11- Ihese 0 child of o(l.'l'th! Whcn 'round 111.11
pnl1l

The StOl'11&S of Hfc a'rise,
And '1011.0'/1. tllll 11'1'ol,1Col's ,paSB thoc 'by

WUII. &Iel''/I., 1I1lf011ing "'1leB,
][ol'e shu!! thc poet,B th(mt for t1t'ce
Their 8,ioeetc8t, holiest laV8,

'

4 rid P'·Oph.CtH 1( ait 10 !lucldc th,"'8teps
In 1l7'isdom.'8 pl:ea.8ont wallB.

Conic, 'lVith IheBc God-apPo'inted'ldllg8
Be thoi� cam.lmni.cm .1�(]l'e, ,

.'hid 'I'll t,he miglbtlY 1,;.cCflm ',of miqtd
. �hot�- Bhalt go fOt'lh a peer.

_;_Amtie Lynch.

well. The new designs in tllese clIbinets are beau
tiful and the mechanism is more perfect than nny
thing we lla\'e had yet. It is wonderful to feel
tllllt the remotest farm home may, by putting on
n record or tuning in, haye the world's newest and
best music nnd lectures, wllenever it wishes.

Muc.h China Painting on-nispl�y
;\lore interesting to 1n� than tQe fa·ncywork (be

cnuse I don't like to do it) were the hand-painted
dls)les, "nses and odd Bits of china. Some of the'
rake Sl'!ts were especially beautiful, and tller.e were
three Inrge, hundpninted I'ases that one could
scarcely help coveting.
A iorge €xbibit of oil and water paintings and '

T HIS is an eXl;lmp(J· of "minimum labor'
acr'(JmpJi�h(!d at millimum CO!:lt." 1'l1e

�ink, drain board and tca wngon all are

homemade. Any mnn trlt.nlly with tools
could Il rrlll1J,:e a sink, slIch us this for It Is
mel'ely a dishpan, cemented w n drain pipe.

]i'1'0111 (�iwrjJ (/ge (IIId (J/'imfl;
d !love the ,,,,,.ica /I;rCUk8 of yo ill'S,
They lwea,st the lide 0/ Time,

d 11(" ;1' Illeil' preliellce-ulwm!ler here,:
'j'lIey hold their rcg!ll, stale,

And /'011 lid Ihem. 11Irong (I nob.le fra'in,;
Tile giflod alld lite gl'qa.t.

Among Industrial Arts
The Pratt County Farm Burea,u

booth \Vn's ,given to showing hOOked
rugs, which promise to be very pt)p-
1I1ar now, a nd refinished; furniture.
An 01<1 washstand hnd been mn:([e
over in to u teu cu rt., by removIng ODe
of the humlles, adding wheels to toWo
of the legs, a tlay to,the'top"llnd,.by
refinishing the surface. TIle ,advan·
tage of wu·xlng walnut furniture WfiS
'shnwn hy n desk reflni,s,hed In tIlis
way, TIle hooked rugs, inh'leate in

design, were lovely. I wanted to 1:011 one up and
bring It home for my lJeliroQm .. '.rwo PI'att Connty
l�arlU Bureau women dgmonstrated the ma,kinll of
these rugs Tuesday morning.
Allen county women labeled their booth "TIle

Home of 'Positive Henlth" and showed in It th'e
things essential to keeping the children well. '1:1118
included the necessltlE's for the bath, sleeping
qunrters and requirements, a, play pen, a sam1-
pile and food.
The booth by the women of Reno county Inter

ested me eXc,eedlngly. .Much effort was put forth
, to 'depict the "History fif Costume." Dolls were,
dressed in the costumes of' every period from file
early Grecian to the present,
Meade county women worked out a day's jour

'ney In the land of health by 'having a small elee
trlc,ttaln run Ul!ru different points such,as Cereal.
ville; :Frult Valley, the Milky Way and so on.
The girls of a Reno clothing club had an inter

esting exhibit show.ing the way one reveals pe�·
sanlllity by the clothes slle wears. Coloring and
suitablllty to type were the pOints emphastzed.
Morris Qounty Sewing Club showed _Iln attra'c·

t1ve bedroom set...made of rose-colored cretonne.
And tltere wnB mueh indlvltlual work in' sewing,

canning nnd 'vegetables exhibited by the' b'oys and
girls of. the 4'H clubs,
As'-I went thru the IndustrilH Arts building, de

voted entirely to the 'work of the Extension DI
vision of the Kunsas 'State Agricultural College,
and enjoyed the dls,plays' that hall meant much e'f
fort and knowledge on the-part of Kansas women
and boys and girls, and particularly the boys ffnU'
girls, and lis I listened to demonstrations on ev-elly
subject from canning to feeding dairy cattle, and
as I heard over and over ngain that pledge:
I pledge my head to cloar thInkIng, my heart to

greater loy,alty, my handll to wIder servIce and
my h'ealth to better livIng for our club, our com
munIty and our country,
I could not help but think tha't the very best
product that Kansns di8plnyed Ilt her stute fair
wns not cookery or equipment 01' the whellt nb'Ollt'
which she bonsts, but her fnrm boys and girls who
are going to be sonw of our lin t1on's bost and most
useful citizen!:! in future yea!'s.

There's Always a Way
How cun T keep my mince pies free from jll

venUe raids 'I" !Hjl�s the mother of It 10 rgo
family.
"Lock the j)lJntry (loor und plnce the key un(1er

the SOIlP in the boys' heilroom/' ndvises the ques·
tlon ellltor.-London Passing Show.
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�
very attractive when decorated withI W('m'--J� ('- .....:1'V'1Io ;,__ ......

r It dOlSlgll of. thln, lengthwise sllees of

•
v 't:rJl��, y.,",� "'-'(lit:;'"

plekles 111111 pimentos n nd tastes even

, .. better thun It looks.
Mrs, Sarn Neaderhlser.

Dlcklnsou (Jounty.

weddlugs, births nnrl II II the
news. Keel} these ('lipplllgs ill 11 �ll<'(;'
ln l plll(;e to Inclose In your letter to
her,
Do the same for your absent r-hl l

rl ren, �end them pictures of every
eoncelvnhle thing on the 0111 hnuro
pluco, from the cut and her IWI\' Idl'll'lI;;
til f'ather ill the grnden patch! ::lond
the girls sumples of y01I1' HOW dl'l's:;es,
01' of t:he r!1'CSHOS of their fl'iell<1s, U
new reclpe 10 try IlIHl 11 pn ttr-ru IIOW
a ""[ then.
'I'hcre are so many WHYS to "flllIl"

10ttl'l';; "nco you begtn to do so, til II t
you will never II rearl to write if .1'''"
11I'IIctice it, and letters will come of'teu-
er to y011. Mrs. Anna Rlclraruson.
Logan Co., Oklahomu.

1,(,' YOt' IIlII'C ,,1'01"1'1'(1 nil.\' of
the j'ull(',r\\"oJ'l, W(� 1111 "�I' (,f'.

fUl'cf] 1'I!"l'lilly, "'''11'1. ,\'011 It'll IIH
if YOrt \\'CI'" ,,1('''�('rI wit h y',IIL'
}Jlll'cl,,,sf''! .\11'1 II' 111('1',; I", flll,y
sllI'r'ial tyl''' "j' 1'11111',\'\1'('1''' yrlll
wou hl l i kt: I. ... ,'I'P ill KlIllHIlH
1"111'111121', "I' u ny u rt ic!r: YOII t h lu k
1'111' III \1""111'11 "" 11111 .t I,"y I II i JI(,II'
;;JlUppillg' "1'1110'1':; "lid wo uld lik ..,

t" ol'dl'r t.hru ('III' I\IIn�HH )":11'111'
CI', \I'Oll't .1'1111 II'IJ liS "1",,,1 il '!
\\',. It"(r", i "", ;""" I\' ill f'v,'1 f:l'f'I!
t" «orn ""'11 /. "" ""Y o11l0!.' I'ltuSC\
of the \\'fJIlII'II'S dl'l".Il'IIIII'lil. SIIg"
g'(,SUIIIIS Ii/I\'an; u re I-!:Jllrlll' re
cuiverl. "rid 1'I;�fi Ietter« 1'<,' FloI"
,,11"1' K, �lillr'l', 1'-IIJ'ln Ho mo Edi·
1111',

Our Sel'vlce Cor-ner IH conducted tor tho
PUI'P080 or hohdng our J'cadul's sotve their
l,lI"zling problem., Tho editor I. glad 10

/Lnswor yOUl' qu eetjnna ounoennang house
(coping, home mn.ktng; ant.crtufn lng, (1001(·
lng, Bowing, beauty, nnd AO on, Send u
Relt addrcHMod. stumped envelope to the
W01nen'H sorvtce Cornor, Ku,nRa.1::I l�lLl'mOI'
ILncI 11. peraonu.l l'Cl)ly will be given,

Letter Writing Tips
Do YOU like to reeulve letters'! Of

course you do, hut Ilke most, wu

HWII, vou do not ll ke to '1II1SII'Or them
qulte so well, conse.ruenttv you luso
SOlUI) of )Ollr vu lun hle correspondents.
'I'nere aro "short cuts" III letter wrrt
Ilig just 111'1 In other things, und I 11m
going to tell you of some that I em
ploy,
'Vhen you have Q frloUlI whu hus

1eft the r.ld hume town, und would he
Iuterested In news about all till' vIII
ucquulnrnur-es, remnmher hili' when
reudlng the home paper uud cut out tho

If Your Hands Chap
r do h eu.vy h ou sowc rk, a.nd d t-eu d to aee

tho win tOI' cum e I'UI' It n.l WilYH muuns

:lu\.llpcd lru.n d s. JH ther-e u n y t hi n g' I cu n 110
I I) keep my hands rrum IHH.lOllIlng- rou gh
and ch"JlVed 'I-Mrs, 1. M.

Yes, there lire II number of very
good lotions one may upply to the
hnnds to keep them soft and white,
tho nil mes of which I ahould be plensed
to send if yon will enclose a stumpod,
self-addressed envelope with a request.
A good- homemude lotion I� millie trom
equul parts of glycerin lind camphor.
'l'ry, too, to rub a little vinegar into
your hands whenever you take them
from water. I In:lOW u number of
housewives who nlwuys keep a small
hottle of It near the kitchen sink for
this purpose, for it tends to soften the
hunds,

Pluclng blts of lett-over toilet �OI1J.l
in It small cucesucloth bug mn kes tlu-m
convenient for use,

How to Can Pumpkin
''VIII you plea,BO prInt In the servtee Corner

IL recIpe for cannIng pie pumpl,ln ?-M. s,

The following is the reelpe for can·

nlng pumpldn by the wid pack metholi :

Ont the pumpkin in smull pieces, parc
and cook until tender, Then llMlsb and
pack into hot jars, Sterillze 3 hOU1'S
in 'a hot water bath or 40 minutes In
II pressure oool(er under 10 pounds of
()ressure. Anothel' method Is the fol·
lowing: Pure the. pumpldn and cut
in.to smull pieces. Oook slowiy until
n'botlt hl1lf the origlnlll blUk, Fill cans
ulmost full and pour % cup of hot
molasses over each ('an, Seal. To has·
ten the pl'ocess of canning, w1len the
pumpkin is tender, run thru a sieve
Ilnd finish ,cooking in u molie.rate oven,
using a granite pl111.

We Like Macaroni Salad

HERE is a recine' for a delict-ous
salad that I bell{'ve will be new

to many of the, readers of Kansas
J!'armer. Mix a qUl1rt of cooked and
salted lihell maearoni, 'partly cO_Qled,

As to Baby's Toggery
IT IS' upon tIie wee, dresses for '

, tho youngest member of the
famBy that mother lavishes the
most care, for do not the dainty
stlteties seem, to be a ne(.'essary
pa rt of his toggery? The artistic
'design of this set is ,stamped 011
n I!Iheer, white material. Dainty
val lace is suggested to mark the
panel of the dress, to fintsh the
scalloped. edges of the petticoat
and dress, and for around the
bib and bonnet. All four 'Of the
articles - dress, petticoat, bib
and bonnet-stamped for em
broidery with white floss for
completing, are contl1in'ed in
package No, 5323, which we can
Bell for $1.25, Size 6 months, Or
der from ,the Fancywork Depart
ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan,

with a 4·onllce can of finely diced pi
mentos, '11 Cllll of diced cucumber
pickles, 11 .eUll of dlce� ceiery, und
enough ml1yollnuise dressing to mnke
the Bulud a desirable consistency, 'I'he
macaroni has 11 tendency to pael( If it
is Irllowetl to' get entirely cold before
Illixing it with ,the (lther ingredients,
A Uttle colery flalt wlll do 11I8telll'l of
tile celery If 0110 eannot get the In tter,
altho the 'salad is l'etter with ,the
crisp bUill of celery; The siliud 1001,s
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Why Not Try Your Luck at a Puzzle?
originally one single word before it ex
ploded. What are the words? When
you have found what the words are
send your answers to Leona Rtahl.
Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kau, There
will be a package of postcards each for
the first 10 boys or girls sending cor
rect answers.

G-is for Gl)nt.
The fa rmors cood friend,

'Wbose rlne sil kv coa t
'1'0 market we send,

Buff and Fritz Are Pets
I am !) yenrs old a ud in the Sixth

grade. Fur pets J have two dogs nud
.

a cat, The eat's iuuue ir; TOUlIllI' and
the dogs' names nrc Duff and '!<l:ltz:

. I have 12 little chickens. I live on an
SO-acre farm. I have two brothers lind
one Rister. Mildred Muxiue Fr:r.
Hartford. Kan.

'

Sport and Babe Are Pets
.

I am 12 years old. I lin! 011 a -100-
acre furrn 7 miles rroiu towu n nd �l/..
miles from school. I hn ve one I,l'l)tner
and oue sister. For pets J ba ve a dog
and a pony. My dog's unme is Sport
and my pony's uu me is Babe. I like
to rille m.\" ponv, Chn rlos Shlrokv,
Luray, Kan.

.

There Are Fi ve of Us
I om 12 years old and 'u the seventh

grnde, I walk 1'� mill ..,; to school.
'I'he name of our school is Alllsou; I
lin ve three sisters 011(1 om- 1i[·.,t!I('r.
Their nn mes are \'ilb.. vnua , Opal
and 'Vo�·ne. My best nlaymates at
school are Laura Skillin and Y'�rll
Reittie. Katie Barlow,
Pranktort, Kn n.

To Keep You Guessing
Whnt is worse tha n a girnffe with a

sore throat? A centipede with chit
blulns,
"'hen : 'e two apples n l ike ? When

n[l red.
-

When is a nation like a bnby ? When
it Is in arms,

\Yh�· should an artist never be short
of cash'! If he knows his business he
cn n nlways draw 1I10ne,l'.
What sort of a face does an aue

tioneer like best? One that is fur-Iiirl
ding.
What is the difference between 11

goose and 1111 author ? A goose uns
mn uy qui lls, hilt an author can iunke
a goose of h nuself with one quill.

\\,h�' is n nnuldy road 11 guardian
(If the publh- su tery ? H\'callse it re
duces the speed of a utos.
\\'II,\' is n er�'illg bn"�' like 11 sun

ftowor ? Because it's most ly yelt-o (w},
Wh.\· is n llllld·h('ndl'd mnu like

Pnrnrltse ? Because there will be uo
uiore pn rt ing or dying there.
'''hell does a blither capture a large

blrd ? When he takes n duck in the
water.
Which Is the most rln ncorous bat

that fl ies in the n lr ? A lu-Ickbn t,
"-hy do en rpouters bel ieve there is

no such thing I1S a stone'!' Because
they never saw it.

name of our school is Star. There are
six pupils in our school. My teacher's
nume is Miss Robe. I have II brother
named Leonn rd and 0 sister named
Lucile. I wish SOUle little girls would
write to me. Mildred Schiewe.
Ellinwood, 1\::111.

Cecelia Writes to Us
I am 11 years old and in the fifth

grade. There are three children in
my class. I have two brothers and
four sisters. I like to rend the young
folks' page. I live On a 160-acre farm.
I go 2 miles to school.
Carlton, Kan. Cecelia Wilson.

Opal Has Plenty of Cats
I am 1Q years old and in the fifth

grade. For pets I have Seven gray
ktttens and we have a hig cream ('01-
ored cat we ('fIli Cream and another
cat the color of a rabbit. His name
is Tiny, Opal Wal'fieln.
Holton, Kan.
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Differences in Butter
"1\13 wonts two pounds-of butter ex

actlv like what you sent us last week.
I[ it isn't exnctly like that she won't
tnke it."
The grocer turned to his customers,

anrl remarked blandly: "Some people
rlou't like pa rt i.-ulu r customers. bui I
do. It's m�' delight to get. them just
what they wnnt. I will attend to you
in II moment. m�' hoy."
"All right," sa id the boy, "but be

sure aud get the some kind. A lot of
Dad's relations are vlsltlng' at onr
house, and l\Ia doesn't want 'em to
come .aguln."
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Takes Piano Lessons
I am '1' yeors old and in the third

grade. We live 1 mile frolll town. I
have one brothel'. His name is Max.
I take pinno lessons. I would like to
hear from some. of the b"ys and girls.
Zenith, Kan. Bonnie l\IcComh.

An Explosion of Words
1. So met I me

' o. In her I table
2. Rat if I cat I on 6. 1\Ie ant I me
n. He sit ate i, 1\1end 0 city
4. In he rent S. He I no I1S
Each number represents what was

Goes to Star School
I a III i yeal'S old and In the second

grade. -I live 1ft mile from school."The

Toke the first letter of each of the. different objects you see here' and placethem all in a row. They will Sl181l the' answer. SemI your answers. to Leona
Stahl. Kansas Farmer. Topeka. Kan. There will be a surprise gift .each for
the first 10 boys or girls sending correct answers.

The Hoovers-Hi Attends the Kansas State Fair
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G-etting Ready forWinter

j
.

25127-Good Looking Tailored Frock.
Long sleeves are Included with the pat
tern, the, tront inverted plait of whlrh
is a popular reature this season. Sizes
16 years, 36, 38, 40 and, 42 Inches bust.
'2I352----Sult tor Small Lads. ,A ser

viceable suit for every day or a very
good looking one for dress-up weal' may
be made from this pattern. Sh:.es 2, 4
and 6 years.
�Attra.ctive House Dress. A pret,

ty blocked glughamor .gay colored cre
tonne would be pretty in this pattern.
Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches 'bust measure.
1211l-;Bpys' Coat. The front may be

buttoned high 01' rolled low to form
revers, T,ll!!· tWQ-pieoo. slee.ves. are fin.·
ished with cuf(s. SJzes 4, 6, 8, 10,
12 and 14 years.

22�6-One·Plece Bathrobe. A woolly,
warm bathrobe made over this pattern
would. please both the young girl and
her mother, Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40,
42 and 144 Inches bust measure.
25.30-Prnctical School Frock ouu

dren's fashions get their Inspiration
rrom grown-ups and au extremely
sma r.t design, sui table fO.r play 01'

school Is shown. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and
[4 years.

'1.1.hese. patterns llla� be oudered from
the Pattern Department, Kansas Furm.
er, Topeka, Kun. Price 15 cents each.
Give size and number of. Il-att;erJ;ls de
sired. Our fall and wintell fashion
magazine will help you. with your win
ter wardrobe problems for every mem
ber of tAe family. It sells for 15 cents,
or 25 cents for a pattern and catalog.

THE PROMISE: "The FADA RADIO-Stand
ard of Reception" by·which ail radio results

are being judged. Perfect clearness, ample vol
ume, rea] distance, certainty and ease in tuning
in and out - AND a Service that guarantees
performance after purcbase.
THE PROOF: Ask your dealer to put FADA
RADIO into your own home-s-operate it your
self. FA'DA RADIO speaks for itself.
Alpsl FADARADI04,allrswillh. glad loarranglConvmiwl II",,, ofpaymtnl.
Stnd for Ih. hook/tt R. "PADA RADIO -r-Tbe Slalldard.[ Rmplioll".

F 0 A 0 D_o ANDREA, INC 0

CHICAGO NEW' YORK SAN FRANCISCO
Fad. Radio, i.:d.-Toronto Fada Radio, Ltd.-London

lIf.n,,!-wurm PI TUNED RAJl)I0 FREQUENCY receivers
"sing.,h, j,ighly.•jfirim, NEUTRODYNE prindpl.

PA.DA RADIO
models permjt wide
selection. Efficient
five tube Neu rr o- ,
dy ne setS,ranging
from $85 to attract-
ivc art cabinet mod-
els at $'300. All adap-
ted 'for dry cell or

sror�b�ttefY!Ubes.

--�,..�..�.j"!;:��
Just a. Little Cold!'

BY DR. CHARLES H. Ll'JItRIGO

I hope that when I inquire after the
health of my friends this year no one
will make tll.e fOQlish answer, "Noth
ipg 'but a little cold!" Colds kill more
people than diphtheria! Almost all
colds are contagious. Very often they
lead to broncnltts, pneumonia and
other very serious ailments. Oolds do
not "run into" influenza because that
is a specific contagious disease that
comes quite independently of anything
else. However, a person who has a
cold is a much easier prey not only
for Influenza but for many other de
IJilitaU!Jg diseases.
How may we prevent oolds? Keep

the body in as good condition ail pos
sible. The skin should be active at
all times, and for this purpose there
is nothing quite so good. as a morning
hath followed' by a brisk rub with a
harsh towel. A. person wno is. over
fed takes cold' easily. So does one
who is unden-nourlshed, To prevent
colds, malntaln a balanced diet that
will. nourish YQU. well and; at the same
time has sufficient- roughage. to help
the bawels throw off waste. Sleeping
out doors' helps to. prevent colds.
H you are shut up in heated rooms,

h,y vet:X parttcularty to see that some
fresh air.· Is admitted thru all open
window, and also moisten the ah- of
the room. by, keeping. Q, supply Qf water
wlt� a large open surface itl, such con
nectlon with your heating apparatus
that its moisture will be constantly
thrQ.wn oft· into the, room,
l.'he best room temperatures for

health are- in the neighborhood. of 68
degrees, but persons who are beginningto feel the effects of age or a're feeble
because of a poor oendttton. may fhld·
it lle.cessl\r.y to go as hlgll. 1\6. 72. de
grees, which, however, Should be the
highest temperature permitted in a
living room. Sleeping rooms shoulrl
be much cooler.

Sun Treatment May Help
I IlI11u an, IipIll"rJ';-;pI1l�tl ot !Ia. "'"<\, I,hfove a tubercular tUI1lor. I WitS op'erllted

on a year ago, and the tumor started againand ts now Quite large. 'woutd you suggest

:r�:�le�yOPC���ti�np: ,tl�Ul!ht���ct���o�a�:
IIkell[ to return again? My health seems to
be fairly well, only I am quite nervous. X.

Operations are always to be avoided
if possible in cases of tuberculosls.
'Vithout knowing the nature and loca
tion of this tumor my advice is to
ignore it if possible and take the com
plete rest cure exactly as you would
for any other form of tubercutosts.
Sun treatment is taking the place of
surgery in tuberculosis. It is not un
lfkely that this .tumor, whatever it may
be, would respond favorably to sys
tematlc treatment by daily exposure
to the sun.
I

Have the Tonsils Removed
I should like for you to tell me the cor

rect trealment and diet (If any) for dis
eased glands In the t h roa t caused f rorn bnd
tonsils.. 'Vhat are the sy·mptoms of tuber-
cular g la.nd s ? N. D.

The first treament for di!*-ased
glands In the throat nud neck due to
bad tonsils is to hn ve the tonsils reo

.
moved by a surgleal operutlon. A.ftel·
thfl>t the glands may olea l' UI) without
any further treatment, but, it is. help
ful to get esPecllllly long hours of
sleep and eat the most nourishing food
possible, especially milk and eggs. 'I'u
bercular glands do not differ- much 11\
symtoms from those that are enlarged
from d lseaserl tonsils. '.rhey are slower
a·Qqut.enillrging and not quite so Ii){ely,
to beeome .r.e!l 1111(1 in:fll\Jme<l nor to
be 8.0 painful. Enlll<rge<l glunds- of the
neck show the need fo�' the vel Y best
� nursing. Long hours of sleep ill the
open air, good food and plenty of It,
good clothing and general up-bulldlng
are needed. Sun treatment Is used
successfully In trea tlng tuberculac
glands.

Raised the Feed, Too
W. M. Hnrrlson of' Eureka sold It

carload of· 1,1uO-ponnd steej·s on, t4e
Kansas City mnrket recently for $12.2.5
a hundred. Tba�' were rals'ed Oil his
farl!l.• IHlll sO was the feed required to
finish th_em.

Ward's New Radio Catalogue
Is Yours Free

Yours Free-the newest, moot in
t"l'esting book published on Radio.
A book prepared by Radio expert.
-a complete Radio manual.

52 fully illustrated pages show
ing what ie.new in Radio and what
has been approved by the best
expert••
It shows sets from one tube to

five tubes. the 'new one dial can ..

trol, parts and supplies, batteries
and cabinets. It 'gives a list of sta·
tlons, a radio log for recording
etations.

Radio stores in the world-selling
everything in Radio without the
usual Radio Profits. And besides.
we sell only the tested and ap
proved equipment-selected and
tested by our, own experts. who
are up to the minute in Radio!
Thousands of customers write us
of their delight and aaving on
Ward's Radio sets.

Our 53 year old Polley
For 53 years we have sold only
quolitymerchandiseunderaGolden
Rule Policy. You can rely abso
lutely upon the quality of every
thing shown in this Radio Cata·
Iogue,

BeadquBI!ters lorRadio
Ward's is today one of the greatest

.,

Write fo� your free eopy ofWard's aew Radio Catalogue
A.ddress Dept. G-a

MontgomeiYWard&CaThe Oldest'Mail OrderHouse is Toqoy theMost Pmgressive
BaIIia... Claicqa I..... Cill SL ,... ,.......... 0.... 0akJu" Calif. FL w.rtt.
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Click I of Triangle T
DY OSCAR J. Fn.IE�D

(Copyrighted, 1925. All Rights Reser-ved)

ACOOL wlnd hilfl sprung up. Tlle

fi I:iIllPS f1ickerl'd "'"l"n�h'nally.and
II"W n url the II suuu- aged jotut

ill the Louildillg creaked mourutuuv.
Lrotorc-. rotnrnlug to her sent from a

�"'rie� or evru tlous in [I solo dunce dur
illg whiel;-'�he stutlcrl Impart ln llv on all
of the iuou l,y whom 81lL' duuccd, shiv
ered a tri ne n nrl d rvw tile lace mnu
tltln more closelv nhout her shuulders,
The wlne I\'IIS a t till' butt uru of the sec

ond 1)01 tie, n 11(1 st l II I his IIIIIOl'nOlIIS
eyed IllIlI1 romn luod n loof n nd IlINe!Y
frlend lv. B.I· 1I0W h ls blood should
have been ill /l f(!rlllent. his head de
l irious 1'1'0111 the purL'lIt wine and her
nearness, but he wus proviug imper-
"vlous to her ('1111.1'111';.

The rlistallt rumule of thunder and
the occn sloual flashes of lightning
were (1isl'l)l1rngillg to brisk trarle. A
numhcr O[ 1llL'1I dl'pa rted in order to
reach home before the storm 1I,I'oke.
Two nr the gambling gruues 'broke up.
rug Wtlson went anxtously to the
f'rnut floor n nd looked up at the nngr.I'
hcn vens. Here it \I':IS bn relv mitt
night and a first-class slicker 011

Dolores's st rf ug, nud a lrad storm huI
to come np a IIlI 111(,SS lip the pn rty. It
hadn't 1':1 iIH'd for weeks. Wh�' did it
hnve to rain tonlgut ? Wilson was
not nr :111 ph'lIst'l1 to sc'e so JI1an�' of
hls reguln r patrons dcpn rt, but there
was IlU help for it.

'.rhe proprietor returned to his stand
bonca til the pI! inti IIi! of A lIhlor1ite
with a YNY bad grace. The fact .that
the weather rill red tnrertere with his
business I'l'ndcretl him slIyoge at the
for('r's of nntnre ngninst whidl llc wns

iIlIJ)otl'nt. lIe scuwle(l townrrl the
fl'ont door, as tho th'! t unoffending
ent.rance were somehow responsI.ble.
His scowl ('hungerl into a 1001, of Sllr-

\... prise. One Inst ('ustouler ]lIld brn I'ed
the wrath of the element" with his
ll'snal illl1ifl'el'C'IIl'l' to el'er,\'thiug and
had COllle to' the Breal,-o'-Dowll tlOllSe.
El Diablo Miguel �- la l\[ellrloza hnd
nrriveel.
EI Diablu fliclwd his i;lender cheroot

from whil'h the wind lInd nkendy
blown nwny the faintest t,rllce of ash
lln�l �ITolled �r:lcefllll.l· intu the house.
He leaned lightly on the fore cud of
the 11'111"11 euuntl'r nncl s(ln'e,l'ed t.he
scene of half-hea rted gayety before
him. ] lis quir·k. bll(l'k e.l·es missed
nothing, and his lips plIl·ted in a slight
smile which turned his tin�' lllllstuch
ios lip at a del'ilish flngle and re\'ealed
fine white teeth. His eyes rested on
fat. ]IIPZ ns sIlt' wflddlC',l fOI·\\·anl.
"Ah, greetings, Seno,rita," he Dlllr-

1Il11l!e<J in n uiuslcn l Yoke. "As 1Il!mnl,I
you r tresh beautv puts the morning
"1111 t·" shu me. .A h, the sil ken tresses
or your hnir are ltuprtsoned sunlight!
Your siui le is a rluwn that beams 1"

Inez Knew iUen!
S('IIOI'(\ Inez hnA been married twice,

She had lenrued what empty words
"'C'I'P nurl how worthless was fluttery.
Now, because she was fat anrl ugly
nml old, slu- u pprecia ted EI Diablo's
ttatterv as the rankest cajolery. It
1'l'nll�' nu-uut ns much as any' other
klml, nurl she smiled a toothless smile
uf n pprecln t lou at his compllmeuts.
And m Diablo. followliig perfectly her
train of thought, hnd the nudncltv to
sm ile with her oefo.re turuing his at
tention to the proprlotor.
"l;""'c1 e veulug, 1-:1 Toro de la Selvn,"

he smiled. "Yom brow rim Is the
bllllldll� storm clouds about the horl-
7.011. You nrc displeased with the ac
t lvlr ies up on Mount Olympus? Buc
elms flngry with 7,eus!"
Pug Wilson could only nod uucer

tn lnly, bobbing bis hend without re

movlng his eyes f.rOlll the other. 'He
never knew when El Dlablo was jest·
lug or WIIS in earuest. Half of the
tune he ('fluid iot follow the classleat
n llush.ns of this polished Spnnlurd.
The guitar player caught sight of

the new nrrtval and swept his fing�rs
1Il'1'()�S the strings of his instrument in
the opening hars of a Spanish love
sung, El Dia hlo smiled in the man's
d i rect lon and lifted his voice in a lilt
lug leno.1" which hnd the power to
llIll ke a listener's heart ache. All
othcr sounds within the plnce £Ilea
HWIlY ns he wnlked slowly forward,
Singing the lllelod�' in Spanish. '''hile
1I0t c:onC'eited III the ordillury sense of
HIe word, El Diablo was drnmatic and
hc enjored the spectacular. He de
lighted in himself and the ef.fect that
he hnd on others, always. He was a
Ilah'e soul without a consclence, with
out n Clll'e-ll natural child of the
d('\'ll.
Farlfllle studied the approaching Illlin
witll interested eyes, Dolores having
whispered his nnme with a swift In
ta ke of I,rcn tho He hlld hen 1'(1 whis
pers nbont this strllnge being. Yet, EI
Diahlo did not look very much ]il,e /l

fiend of any kind. Instead, in his
rlark crimson suit of "eh·et. or some
otlIel' rich material, his whitt> silk
�hirt, black snsh, dninty boots. and
b.l'oad-brill1med. low-crowned hat or
finest blllck straw, he looked like a
bundit from a light opera.- A fancily
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Goodyear H!tAVV DUTY C�r4
Tire., for passenger care, bUlea
and trucks, are available from
Goodyear Dealers in the fol
lowing 8ii'ea:
30x3� (CI.)
32x4 (S.S.)
33x4 ..

32 x4� ..

34x4� ..

30 It 5 (S.S.)
33 :<4H ..

33 It 5
34 It 5
35 It 5

�
I

GOOD .2,!:!.!_��bo
Good tit'es desenre good tubes-Goodyeat' Tubes

-

For tbose who desire balloon
tire. Goodyear make. a com

pletel!ne,includlngthe HEAVY
DUTY type In certain sl.ea.

-

WHAT a tremen-

dously tough and
sturdy tire the newGood..

year HEAVY DuTY Cord
is! Just look it oyer. Heav..

_ ler, stouter,moremassive all
through. The thick, powerful

body made with SUPERTWIST. The tread a

deep ..cut full All..Weather. Even the sidewalls'
reinforced against rut..wear. Yes, a great tire.
An;d a great money and time saver for the man

..
,

who needs its extra stamina!
Goodyearmakes a eire to fit every need and every pocketboo1c.Buy GoodyearTires from your local Goodyear service stationdealer. He is conveniently located and can give you immediate delivery. And his service will help you get out of yourtires all the mileage the Goodyear factory has built into them

IOrd:;Mi��CI:blo
w

5OS;�:M::ey !
�ces Guaranteed only 30 days-Your Credit
Extended if you Now Take any of the papers

Our Big·Daily·Bargain-Club No. K-260
(This offer not good outside Kansas)

Topeka Dally Oapltal (Datly and Sunday) ••••.•••• , ••.... $6.00Kansas Far�er .and Mull and Breeze .....••••.•.. , •.•..•. ;.. 1.00
Household IV[agazlne ....•.•........•.••••••.•• ,', ••• ,',..... .25

All For Only-$6.25

MA�iE��UR iiiTh;"&;a;;-F;r;;r:-Top�:-Ka�-:-
- - - - -

Gentlemen: For' the enclosed $ please send
I me 'Olub No: " ..

r . . .

I Nam� ; R. F. D. or St.: :...

I .

.' ! ..... ..

I
Town •••• ,., ••••• , ••••••.••••••• ,.,. State.; .

(Be Bure to give Route Numb er It you live on 8._Rural Rout.,.;);.

"Our Best Bargain"
Club No. K-261

Kansas Farmer and
Muil & Breeze ........•... 18mos�

Household Magazine 18 mos.

AU for Only-$1.50

"Our Home Club"
Club No. JS-263 .

Pathfinder (Wkly) ••• '
•• , ,One Year

Good Stories, •• , ••••••

'

•••One Year
"'oman's "'orld One Year'
Kansas Farmer 'and
Mall & Breeze .•..•...• One Y�ar

AU for Only-$l�75

DO IT NOW

"Our Fashion Club"
Club No. 1{-262

Pictorial Review .••••.•••One Year
American Needlewoman .• ,One Year'
Kansas Fn rmer and � -

Mail & Breeze One Year
AU for Only-$1.85

"Our Fiction Leader"
Club No. Ji-264

McOall's Magazine .•••••• 'One Year
Woman's World ••••.•..•.One Year
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze , ...•One Year

Household Magazine One Year
AU for Onl�-$1.50
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voice cutting thru all other sound to
the ears of the proprtetur. "A f'rosh
hortle tof wiue and another gln ss.'
Pug Wilson sprung to obey, shooting

nil angry glance at' fnt Inez wuo nnu
n llowed EI Dtablo's cajolery tu cause
bel' to 11Ii><8 11('1' l'1H�, He retlll'lIcd
panting, from the cellar and pln cerl
another tumhler befure the, Spuu ia rd,
He was- so ugitated 1111(1 angry that he
(lid not .nutlce how eastlv the corl,
vame from the bottle.

"

"Your mauuers are excruclat lngly
«rude. mv dell r h ..st ," i ntc rposed El
Dinhlo, quick lv takill� tllP h"ttl!" 1'1'11111
Wilson's paw. "You should nlwuvs
sene the ludy '!irst. Never mlnd. I
will pour the wine. Remove that
fragile dish of Imitn tion frijoles. ,-\1·
low 1IIe, Senorttn .'

";\111 gracias, Don :\Ii�ucl. You are
very !:1'II!'ious," she murmured. "But
there ees yet wine here."

She raised her glass nnd sta'red
nc1'OSS its brim at Fn rIane with scorn
fnl eyes that commanded him to re
sent the removal of the plate of beans
which still set on the tnble. But the
silent ranchman merely gluuced a t I he
massive hnnd whirh took up the di;Sh
and then brought his gmw bacl, to the
Spanlnrd across the table.
EI Diablo placed the mouth of the.

bottle carefully over the rim of his
own glllss nnd shifted his e�-es to the
semi-vacuous face' of the runchman.
A smile parted his mQcldng lips as he
listened to the gurgle of the wine.
-Without taking his steudy eyes froUl
the face of the baited man, with the
nICety and poise of an expert. he low
ered the bottle just before the liqnid
rose to the b.rilll of his tumbler.' He
plaeed the bottle on the table and
raised the glass to his lips.
Farlane did not lIlove. His face

was practically expressionless except
for his bulging eyes as he_ watched
the artistic performanee of El Diablo
who could pour wine without looking.
El Diablo knew that he was an artist,
ancl his smile broadened a trifle ns he
noted the impression his skill was

maldng on the other. \Vitll n g,raee
ful tilt of his head, still eyeing Far-

lane down t ho length (If his nose to
prevent allY sudden n ttuck. hl' t(lf,;.e,\
the Jiqu irl down hi s thrunt with n
I!:l'lll'eflll �11I11)- Then. a 1)(1 thvn only.
dirl .rhe ur ho r mn n's ex presslon ebl1nge.

1....IIII!11ii1i��iiii;iii..lIII!111l1i� e."es twinkled nl�!1 his �Iip� parte.d IIII n h nruurnns smlle. lei DIablo s
dexlerity hall VinYl'll him a n el-jj tlk);'1

I ........�-
Dolores, rr-nrll ng the [est in Far-

lu ne's eves, lowe)'cd her glass 1I1Ht
turned �",il'tl�' to 1001, at the Spaniard.
Till' ln rror �hot el'el'( frolll lii� chn ir,
ove rturntng "it by the surlrlen move
mr-nr. gn�Jting f.w hrr-n th. He hurled
t-he tnmhler he held aan inst the wu ll
nlH1H! F'a rf n ne'x

-

henl).'· nctunuv snut
rpl'ing the thhk gln��, The ma n ill
the cornor did nut even blink. He
wns JlO'" l:lll;.!i1ilJg n lourl.
".\£allre (Ie (lim;!" rei Diahlo

st rn ngled. "rm pol soncrl ! I-j{·ll1!'
fo>enorita Dolores, with swift susplc-

inn. g rn hberl rue hotr lr- f.rolll the table Made Under U. S. YelerinaryLicen.e
- The mOlt practical, mOlt scientific and mOltlind "melle(1 hnstily flf its contents. reliable mUbod of preveatiDlland treatiDIl:Unwittingly Pug Wilson hurl hrought poultrydUeue•• ·

Iuu-k till' hot tie he 11[1(1 sen-erl the F_ the Ilreventlon and treatment ofmixed in.
'I'rtancle T o,,"n".r in the ttrst pllle,'e.

fectioDl m �ultry including complicationo of
'" < � chole... ch.cken.pox, diphtheria, roup, coldo,,·,,'hllt, �ellor � Lfln Inll�h.'· pnrl'ell canker,etc.

the discomfited lutin. swaying a('ross 4 sizes -order from thil lid: 60 dOlel,,

'2.00,125 dOle•• 1I3.oo;250dole',the tl1lilc II� the l1ertlll'bed Inn!llord ".00f,oodo.e.,,17.50. POltpaidwith fuU in.came rushing bacl,. .lnIdion•• 10 dOle aU metal hypodermic IIJ'I"
"I hnd the IJleaf:<ure of (1l'inldng, inae foradminiatering,1I1,50. Properly.toa'edAvian Bacterin will remain potent 2 yean &omsome of thut 1l111r](I�' �ttl1'f myself," I date ofmanufacture. '

('hncldpcl FII I'hl lit-'. "It looks lil,e the, FREE W
good propl'ieto)' is intent on getting' r-
l'itl of I·t."

'I
Fidelity Favorite 8 dOle II...• barrel 'rri!'Jre,re......__price ,1.00, or 111.00 Pkll.White D.ar-EI Din illo's e�'es fa irly snnVl'en nlHt moes Tablebl free with order of 250 dOle. :>.

he whirled nn the Ineldess .\11'. \Vilsoll. more. Write for free booklet on vaccinatioa.
So!" he exclaimed in angry Rma?'e- Fidelity Laboratories'

Im'nt. "So! You serre snell Yile stnff.' ea& ......... Ay••,ebl•••o, III.
t'o Illl'-tn Dl)n :\lignel y Ja .\lendoza I-to EI Dillblo?"
"EI Diahlo. it was a ruistake," I

---- '

whin.ed the .proprietor apologetleally./wO0 L $288"I r.)HIII't mean---"
,

"It was a ter_rible' mistake," inter-
COMFORT BATTS ==

}'IlJlted the Spll11lard.
"1 know it," gulped the huge man.

"Inez mixed up th' bottles. I ,,"oulda
seen it 1'<0011'S I poured it If yer hadn't
sent me off with them beans. How
eome yer didn't notice---"

�l'i'l,lled holster at the right thigh con

l:Jinillg a wicked but grn eerul Iooklng
�(l11 lind a slender knife sheath on the
)<oft ouutalnlng a thin bladed stiletto
;:ll'l'ieti out this impression.

!-I is race was \'ery dark yet a clear
tl1i\'e, and his ha lr and eyes jet black.
\\')1"11 he smiled, HIllI that was often,
-IJi� Teeth made a vivid gash uf Co.I01-
I,"I'PSS the lowel' part of his swarthy
J;,,'C, He sung with a throbbiug note
"I' ,�-ny sadness in his voice, his tones
J,;)YilJg a richness and quality of ex

'" ('dillg excellence_ -

He so timed his
1',('P that he nrrtved at the rem-most
lallie just us he held the last note of

"1'111 Puisoued I"

the song.
_'_

'''fhe �Iad Photographer"
"Ah, \

the Senorita Dolores," hb
!,,,,yt'd low oye)' the dancer's hand and
illlprilltl!d a fene,!.lt kiss thereon. "The
lll"tr()us star of the night. whose light
m-ver wanes. Let us dance." •

'file dancer tapped his arm lightly
ill reprlnfuntlfng rorgiveness for his
fo"lish words nnd glanced ut her
\'(lllIpanlon. The smiling Spanlard
fulluwed bel' eyes. He frowned as his
pit'l'cing orbs bored into those of the
wllite-clad man.
"What is this?" he said sharply.

",\ II A I'rl<-un gallle hunter, 01' is it an

Egyptian archaeologist?"
"Course not!" snorted Fa rlanf! in

feigned embar,rassment. ''I'm the
O\\'IIPI' of the 'l'l'iangle '1'."
"Si, the mad photographer!" ex

d:lillleti F:I Diahlo sagely to the wOl1lun
a� tlio she had spoken and given
allle to the strange insect he was

xaminriig. He a'bruptly dismissed the
ther from his thoughts as if the man
'('re of the 1I10st extreme insigllifi-
ance and reeapture�l the dancer's
llll(L
"Ah, Dolo)'es,", he sighed. "Your
nut�' is like the golden llloonlignt on
glistening desert, like the sih-ery

'pl'ay of a nel'I'OlllUllcer's waterfall.
ou go to the head like the tang of
ild grapes to the tongue. You nre
ndeed to this wretched pln'('e the
l'(�nk-,,'-dawn to a bUl'l'on ni�ht of
p,olntion."
Dnl:o.res lifted her face with a gluw.

ng li�ht of pleasure in her e�-es. She
ike(1 :this fellow eountrymnn with the
'hled tongue. .she laughed a tinkling
itllp 'lul1gh as he drew her unreslst
ngl.I' to her feet and I'll ised one beuu
ifni arm to rearrange a raven coil of
IIiI' about heJ' comb.
"I·:et ees sheer flnttery Don Miguel

11,1' h' thee (bllle('r Dnlol'PS. You.theenk
(It of her sa ve only een idle moments."
.. b�a h'est lady, how can you mock

Ii(' '" 1'l'lwl1�"1 .J 'hnve braved the fury
f the w)'nthful elements, 1 have eome
II the WilY from-where I was, just
o llahee with you. Gome, Illusicillns,
he fandango."
'I'he guitar player's fingers leaped

Ilto the dnuce ll!'companill1ent, pIR�-ing
t in six-eight tiine. Dolores swept
nto the pieturesque lind graceful
ovements with EI Diablo, .casting II
1Il1tinlr, mocldllg smile at the ,seated
lin who let this Spai,par(1 arbitrarily
bJlf'II�e with dan!!e etiquette. EI
iahlo had given him the insult direct.
Bllt the owner of tlie T.l'iangie T
!I� 1I0t the least bit ,ruffled at 'this.
e Inis eiltertnining another If less
n�equentiul, thought as he followed

he heauty of that dance with his eyes.
When Dolores had lifted her hand to
her hair the lamp-light from the near
est Wllll haei glinted on and l'eftected
f.-om a bit of steel buried in the black
eoil just benea th the jeweled comb.
'This ornament was in .reality a stiletto.

-In aheets 72x84 inches. weight three
pounds. Sufficient for one cOIn fort. Thor
oughly' washed. Soft. clean and sanitary.
Post_age prepaid $2,88. Cash with order,
\VOOL BATT COMPANY, De!,t. "n"
Box 1323 Charlotte, N. C.

-------------------------------------------

1,There is only one Red Strand
CopperBearlng,"Gaivannealed"Fence
-It's made by
Keystone

'Get SOBle of that
good "old ,tiDle" 'ence

Haven't you often heard it said:- "fence
makers don't make fence as good as they usedto." That formerly was true, because_in the
olden days most of the steel from which wire
fencewasmade contained copper. It is a well
known fact that steel with copper in it resists
rust at least twice as,long as steel without
copper. We, at Keystone, realized that in order
tomake our fence far outlast the ordinary kindit was necessary to include copper in our steel.
While it costs us more to make, it costs you
no more than you usually pay for plain, non
copper-bearing steel fence.
Then we went even further. Keystone perfected the "Galvannealed" process which
makes possible applying from 2 to 3 times
more zinc protection into and around the wire,
than by the ordinary -galvanizing method.
Nowwhen you buy thisNEWRED STRAND
fence, you are not only�etting copper-bearingsteel wire, but in additIOn a double or triplezinc protectiQn that results inmany extra yearsof fence service. No longerwill it be necessary
to complain about fence quality-because Red

KEYSTOlUo STEEL a wmE co.

Strand is not only as good as the "old time"
fence-it's awhole lot better.
The official reports by such experts as: Indiana
State University, C. F. Burgess Laboratories.
Madison, Wisconsin, R. W. HuntCo.,Chicago.back up our own tests that this new Red
Strand fence far outlasts ordinary galvanizedwire. These "Ollicial Proof of Tests" should
be read by every fence buyer. Mailed Free.
When you see fence marked with the Red
Strand, you'll know that it is not only made
of copper-bearing steel and "Galvannealed,"but that it also has these features: Knot that
is guaranteed not to slip; full gauge wires;stiff picket-like stay wires, which require fewer
posts; well-crimped line wires that retain their
tension, etc.

FREE to Land Owners
A postal brings FREE-(l) Red Strand fence
catalog. (2) "Official Proof of Tests"-experts
reports on all kinds of fence. (3) Ropp's Cal·
culator, answers 75,000 farm questions. (Or
dinarily sells for SOc). Write for them.

2155 Industrial St. Peoria, Illinois

8t1'at�h as Well'as Purr
�o 'the little witch could scratch as

well as purr like a cat. A too ardent
admirer, one who would not he reo
pulsed-a careless g-esture toward her
hair"":':l1 swift little blow-sudden,
shurp pain in the surprised wooer's
si!]p--'�l)reading scarlet on a white
shirt ,front-and one moth would have
learllftd moderation. He would not
pJ'esuine too fa l' the next time.
'I'he Ilance concluded, EI Diablo con

Illlctt·!] his pllrtner back to the table
'\VImre she sea ted

-

herself a t the left
()f �'arJnne and facing the stairs. The
SPlIlli!ll'd sat (Iown al the end of the

-

table, direl'tly across from the other

��n, :;tfs obilljolls, to his presence as
e sel!med to be of the applause. He
tahllly IIppropriated the flnsk of win\)Blld upr:nde(f it to J'eftll the senorita's
ha1f�llWtiecl glass. But there was
Ilaught but a trickle of liquid left in
""the bottle.

"Mine host!", he called. his cleal'



"My fat fdend, everybody makes
mistukos.' counneuterl �;I Diablo dl'.I'I�',"Thn t Is why the good runnutucturers
equip lend peuci ls with erasers. It Is
to rectify them."
"Yes, ye;;," agreed the landlord rev

ertshlv. "'1'1\1 ""1'1','" .l Tl go I'ig'ht now
an' git th' best. wine .1---"
;'St.ay:' hissed EI Dlnhlo, l'ug WiI

SO)] blllN'd like n ru nuued ship. "The
oU'I" \\'>1,. to rectif'v t'hls ehust lv ('1'1'01'
is 'to oi'ink wit-h' me.' Pick ilp the
bottle. EI 1'01'0. HUO driLlI" Do not
stop unt.il the rema lnder of the COII
tents i::: gone. Pronto !"
"I'he ],)·OI.H·it'tor shuddered like thn t

sallie rn uuned ship .a nrl cast his P�'l'S
wiltlly about ill despa ir. Hi" stouuu-h
W;lS 11 11'l'1l1I.,' f l i uchi ng lind rvvult ing
I�g",ill' lIutidpnut torture,
".Rut-hut. he taughed lit. yer," he

cried rlespera telv. pointing at the
other IJlIIIl II t. the table.
"He is already Iultla ted," rt'jo.im'dEl Dla hlo stonily. "Btl had ea rued his

rig It I' to IHUgh, You (l ri n k. u nd drink
quickly, else I shall sltce ."OU1' ra t
belly hI l'il.hllIlS,"

..It'll-it'll loll I'll nt." throat out,"
plCIHINI the cringing proprietur.
'Twas it lit'en Knife
"Your throat!" declared EI Dtablo

scom tuuv. "Aud what of your use
less thl'oll t '? ;\.Il'. 1 ,10 not tluuk 1 will
ever sil!l-: again. Wiil you drtnk-s-un
Ilssrstl'<i'!"
He lIl·,·\\, his kl't'u kuife IIIHI tapped

Olle ilJllII::l'ulate thumh-nail ,'dth its
lleerll"lilie p"illt. Pug WiI�oll gllve
\'ellt t" all ill:lnkllintc (�I',\' aud de
}h'crecl hilH",,,lf to the In·ps lOr tlll' gt)d�.He s i�t'cI tbe bottll' cl'II,·ulsh·ely.
closl'd [Ji:; PYl'S, null gtllPt'll ".-iltll�·.
DroPlJiug the t'lIlpty f1ask-whidl EI
Dinblo insppdl't1 appro"iugly-he fled.
ebokiu;!. to\\'al'll thp kitdletl. Fat llle.-:
Wllddl('d in 'Idtb the fr,'>;b bottle of
Marleim 111)(1 ,,1:1,'pll it HlIll It cork
screw at the latill';; elbow.
",\lI. rhnllk �·IIU. Wiugs of the ".lorn

ing," Illul'uwn't! El Binblo, sheathing
llis still'tttl, "You nre as kind :IS tho
gentle raill frolU ·11tl1l'·ell, "'ns it not
the £(,I"H'ita Portia who lIIade some
such n'llIn I'k '? Ab. bothl'r 1I0t "OUl'
pn'tr:<" Iwntl," he >;Hid liS Im'z \\Tin'kled
a greasy fUl'ehead dubiously. "It dlles
not !DatH'l·. Relllt'mber 01l1�' tbat ron
ba "e [lIe grace OJf It ga.-:elle anti the
hea.l·illl-!' <If a ;,:·\\'an. g�e that this
bottle j, chargt'd to house expense tlll
dtll' tht, be::t,d Clf pro.pitl:ttioll ... ·

He pened the wille. fiHefi hi:'! gla��.
lIlld drank �1'1\"I�' as tho to beal the
UUll'OUS membrane wbich hMI bt'C'1l
·withered. DI'II\\ing n blll'kskin tohlll'Co
pollcb from hi::; silsh he glanced at
Dolore:; with 11 ITllu·mnrec!. "'Vitb ,our
graciou� p",rmission. SpnoritH .�

...
At

htlr nut! f aCf]uit'sceuce he manufac-

"

FA�\S
JH:�'f\\Eu��Al'

tured a symmetrlent clgnretto with leau,
deft fingers. Twisting the end, he lit
it, blew It trugrnut little cloud of
smoke into the air, placed 010 pouch
convenieutlj- nt his plhllw. and lenned
smilingly across the table. He seemed
to ha "0 been jolted Into IIU exee lie I' t
mood <If oouuuunonable ness.
"Senor," he su id. "never ill IIIV life

hu ve 1 been �II t rickcd. Yet:;'-he
paused a nd luughed softly-"it is a
Htting' rehu ke fill' my .dlseourtesy to
wu I'� you. I humhly ask �'OUI' pardon.�elllll' Fu 1'111 Ill', 1 urn "l'r�' happy to
}")]IIW a 1111111 who can koep his temper
n ud t.lu-u 111 ugh good 1111 turerlly nfter
suc-h luipol lt encss."
"Oh. thllt's 1111 ri;.:ht'." replled Fu r

Iauo hea rtl ly. "I didn't not lee that
�'OU were itupnll te to me. You sure
f'txed thn t \\,il",(1n fl'llow good. He
acted so ugly .thnt I was Ilfl'ui<l not to I
drink thut stuff when he offPl'l'd It-to
me. I wish I had hnd tlrue to make
II picture of nun tu k i ng his own medt
vine, It was ruuny.'

EI Diablo suriled with llis lips wlrlle
his blnck eves glittered. SLI this thick
hHlldNI dolt hu dn't eveu noticed that
he wus toeing insul terl, eh ? A 1111 be
had la ughed Iik(' II loud-mouthed coun
t,IT lout lit till' Spuninnl's lnunl lln tlon,
e h ? 'Cben rumur WIIS t rue tha t. this
man WII'" slow of undersrn ndlng. And
the Senorltu Dolores WI.IS wlIstln'g heI'
cun rills UPLlI1 such II bluutlerlng ass.
Yery well. this t hlck-sk luned grtngowt)lIld he \IIlller no lIIi'''1l pprehellslonl>
the next tillle E\ Dillblo illsulted him.
He flPoke IIl0ud.

RIVALS OF .'I1HE 8CoARLE'T .TANAGER 1\�R�ea�.�·"�r.�d-e�'14�.�r�k�U�.S�.�P�.�\-,�CHfto��e����·II.
T'HE BEAUTY

Red and Black Color Combination

BereC8IIIesTbis
Letter.�lter
'5SYe:ars

Written With-a ..ParkerPen
In Use All'That·Ti.me

-andased by hundreds of-hands
(CORN waa aelling'in the neighborhood of thirty, cents a bushel-and Parker Duofold Pens had
not yet been rgiven to the world, when one Julyday in 1894, H, M, Cracraft bought his Parker
"Lucky Curve" Pen,
Yet (bat same'Pariter atill-wrhes'hislettersi and,·he saysinwriting to us recently','''still has its orlginal,point and is:givlng goodaer\dce.after 31years'continuous service:" 'We ·are frequently ,hearingof similar CBses.
Nowjf Geo. S, Parkeropens of the 80's 'and 90PS

are still on .the job, Isn't it safe to suppose that his
'uper-pen, the ParkerDuofold,will outlast who
ever buys it?
For Parker 1i)nofold embodies skill and im

provements unknown when we 'made Mr, Cra- _croft's pen. The 2S-year .point-the Hand-size.
\G�ip-the-Over-size lnk-capactty-.the PreSli'Bnt
ton Filler-the free-swinging. Balance-"and the
black4ip,ped .-lacquer-red barrel, 80 handsome to
own and hard to mislay. .

Next time yeu.are.in to<w.n,droplinto some goodstOl'e.and try this famous Parker. .

"I Make Flashlights"
"Ah! "fon n,re eqnipped to photo.

;':1'1I'ph lit nig<ht liS well ns ill the day
light'!,'
'·Easily. I make flnsblights. I'd IIeujoy taki·llg your picture, Mr, Mell-'

lluza," .

"Si? You C&lI make a picture of me

Iias 1 sit here SlIIoldng'?" ;
·'IDasy."

.

"'1'011 1lJ1l�' do so." said EI Diablo'
wibb vbe ail' ·of a 'gl!aciolls king to II
Illyal subjed.
"The III ntl 101',1 told mo not· to," .ad-

mitted Pllritlne reluctllntly. "Other-·'
·wise. I'd jnmp lit the c'bane'e , 1--"

·;MIl·ke the pictm'e," Cllt ill EI Diablo
g,l'lllJdly, "1 wuLl'C SeDor •. "Tilson's
jnjullction. FlIrth('l', I promise you
tOUII Ilmnest�'," t"You Ulill!; I wou1d l.!e �H fe 4n ·,do
ing it'! Aftt'l' all. thi� is his place." I"Will you pr(lCl'prl, Sellol"! EI '.rom
does DOt filii tu obsel'\'\! my \\'Isbes." I:'\otlling Ion tho Fa ria ne proc()('ded ttl
lUll ke n flashli.2:ht of the other while I '

the dancer looked on with interest. '

This mattel' c1i�posell nf. EI Diablo I"IIt'Hlred !I gillS;; of wine for eUf'h of the
(Continued OIl Page 20) I.'
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With 'ring,for chatelaine

THE PARKER PEN .CO., JA'N'ESVILLE, WISCONSIN

I SEE n.o
CORN BORERS IN

FARMER ·JONE.S'
CORN PATCH!
I'D &TTER DRoP
A R>� e.oM6.�

(1)0, Vn1';T U'..TA:W··· that you can help botb your neigh·
I' '" 111 \J :1\.1,'\1 f bor' and us .by .aslting him to 8ub·.

" scribe for tbe Kansas Farmer andMail & Breeze? If he ,becomes a �gU'lar reader be 'will thank you-so will we.

�INfEAES'flNG·MWI'S·e{E,
PH<7TOOF'�
JNlI<� "'EWING'ItIS j

1O� .LITTffi....l1JtoKl!Ii
. WI"l1ll ouR P-OWE'RFU- .

... TEl!E:SC(ilf!IC�·

'B·RO·,:I�D,.·A·:c:ft';U'��·, iii ��1'.1� �
..�

-�ink'Vou Can SpeD?
:It's,Lot••f Fan"":"Try It'Veil! -Weltt :Heve's another· good one for you. How many wordscan you .ma.ke? ·F.ive, .ten. tw'enty or more? It's lots of tunt'<! rest lng, too. 'Be best speller an ct win cwah pplze,

:WlN �$'100;00 PRIZE
'Capper's FaFlller .will.rglve alprlze·of $100 Inle8.ab to the person who'sends tn the ·Jar.gest.1list of correctly I!!Ipelled words made from letters.In the word "BrQadcRsting," providing the list is accompanied by 2·oc'to cover"R 'one-year new or ren'ewnl BubRcription to Capper's Farmer.Every Iperson who fsends in a Hst of words with 25c to -coyer a oneyear Mubscription to our bIg ,farm and home journal-whether they• wIn the $'100.00 cash pTlze or not-will receive a prize.

""'h )D rtl ':';A SO le Qualifying money and bar such entrants from tilt';,-, e -nU es '�l'e Imp : �ont•• t. Tho Capper P"bllcatlon. al80 re.e... t1'"dight. to bar auy l18t which 'it is evIdent comes trolll�I. 'nle object ofl'fhe contest Is rto make as ,mnnY a 'sonrt'8 'Which Ira. 'PreviouslY Iheen 'awarded a prlzl""lor"ls "as ,you ,oa.n '1':r.om .the Jettell'll In tAle "erd In "fRJch' a 'case'lt.!18 Bubacrlptlon price for qUIIUf71T1�,onroac1cl1sUng," A Mttler may not be IUSfil "'more Ume:t wilt be refunded. :Your. 'Ust of words. subscrl�lo1Lthan it �&ppe'U.f!I lJu the t.mas-ter word, For ··oample: and '25c 'must b8�8sut ·�n at the same ,time.A wurd may not contelin more than une "0" 'as Urat �.-'ThTee:!J)ereons'not reoun.ec1ed with Capper Pub,·Je&tur • appears btlt lIl1C8 in Ithe muter w_ol'd. lilcatluns tin any way wlll IIct 18 judies In this <;011'. .2.'I%Ql}er.:lD6mes &I1d ,UIQl)8tl'adJedllv8S. lft'itlsn •. .ut- ,tlest "and 'thetr elects Ion Is"to be accepted aa'Rolllf'U-es. llhhre.l1itlon�. cnIltl:Rcttans. f.rell'n ,,"Oru8. ablo", lind conclusive. Webster's'New !Internatlonal ])lCtiOll'Ilfte 'worlla, ' ......blnbi« 10000I, Scotch. lihlliah -vand dry will)).· Uled .by U"'•• julia's In detel1nlnlD�tJlllh .dlaleaUc worda -wlll•.Ddt. be oollnted. Both 81n- the 'WInner 'or winners.'gular .aDd JJ1ural mRY 'be used tI'nd 'both wm "be .. 5. In 'I tile '�ent of & tie. ·,the Capper, PubllC&t1Dn�,��:e�hOW��:� ::�:���I�U:�I,lotw�erd���I�d e��f:! :::1 ::;on��e :.:� ���11 ���1l��8t�!:� ��,g;�on�:t.ur;1ibUt with different h1e!1nllTgg -will be ,counted as one amount or' the, prize ·tiec1·for.wurd. but words .spelled dUfel'enll)' I with the lame I e. Lists may be written with 1>C1IC'1l. pen or type'meaning'·wlll �be t'ou'ntell . .&s ·.parat6� words. "titer 8S· the 'Clll1testant "mftY elt"ct but .re to bt'3. This contest Is open to nny pt!Tllon llvlng within "t.ttten {on 'one side juf the 'paper ollly and In vert I ,the United Stlltes eX'('ept capltal.Apr:lv.e� winner. 1111111, oal l'olumoll. �;.('h wnrd. mU8t be numbered. No list willprevlous word but1cUng' contost · ...or the Capper" PubU- bC'1rcl'epted which dc.-es not conform to the above rule!!,,carthms, ,But one lJrt1.e wm be '.war.ded to. a ,8Ine). mils spelling club cloifs Denmber 112. 1925. and a�AIoulleWOld lOT group 'nt pereons. ·Con.boratton !: 11M" dODO &8 your lIst..cf· wordl with remittance Is received.._Ie In' ,,,,,ill'n. the contaat IIbllt. If It _I. 'GOId8Dt ... wilt 'ackrrowled!i'd'tho 'order, 'and tho winner will 'befram ',the u.ts lu_m'tl:eci' ·tltat a' ,botlsetioldr or :.ipallP aduouncpd, a9'�oonl"fter the: clomor date al the thrcoof J)eTIIOf1S bll ,mbraltted ..more' tban 'one lbt. the JudiCII CliO ,.detfrmloe to' the best of their ability whoeq,per. 'Pllbllcl;tloos ......, the -'1'I.!It. '" ,.,._d ·,th. ha. ·B,tbmltttd'1lt. 1.1'II!8t lIot '01 ." .....ctl1 opolled "ords.1WIt_ .........,·_JJtwt'�:'lVOM8 1IIit1' Zh,'.lIlaloe;tt ..)IIal.It'' ......bmn ,..""•.,"10·._d'·(lapper's Farmer for one ;year,"",.nt..�� ..-0 Capper ...-. TDJMb. Kula'
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Make' Sure of a Good Entry
AGaR

Albert Pittenger Couldn't Get a Gilt Last Year
so He Raised One This SU111111er

BY I'HILIP ,\CKJoJRlIIAN

elgb,
Bub,
and
we.

SOME of the boys who enrolled '.n
the Capper Pig Club last spring
were unable to' get sultnble sows

for thelr contest work, One of these
LI(,�,s Is Albert. PIttenger of Fo�t.oriu. 1
�Il;;gestell thut lie get some smu ll pigs
�(I he could ra ise -u gilt for contest
w.uk in 1!)2G, Albert dsite!.l our of
n ... ·� just II few !.lilY" ago, 111111 tohl me
I'l' l'llrried out my plan. He III1W hus
lliree fine gilts, "One of these gilts
\\'i 11 he mv contest sow next year," ue

11 "�lIre!.l me.
Orner hoy;;, who wish to mise hogs

ill i be capper Pig Club .next year,
�'hollid IlIIY n purulnetl sow ur gilt
litis fall. Pig club bovs aud other
l'l'l'cllers are selling their hogs lit this
lime, and it is possible to make It

dlClice. But, fewer hogs will IJe of
kreu next spring. 'I'herefure, 1 urge
you to make yonr purchase early.
Make sure you will bun! a contest pig
11(;:-.:t yen r by getting that pig now ..

Another advautnge of purchaslng
l'OW is that your sow will hecome used
10 her new home betore she fa rrows.
�he will be better sa tlstled nnd will
mnke a better mother for the little
I,igs. Otten when sows nre brought to
II new home, just before fn rrowlng
time, they are restless and cross. Some
j,f t.he pigs a re trnmph-d to di-n th as
11 result of ber restlessness. So the boy
who gets his 'S�w el1rly will not have
1(1 run this risk.
Merle Crispin, a .Tewell county .boy,

started two vea rs ago with Chester
wultes. His hogs did real well, so he
entered them in the Cappel' Pig Club.
Merle still is a Chester White booster
II IHI he plans to en ter thn t breed in 'tile
ton test next year.
We shall send our pi 11 II of club work

10 rural school teachers, who n re try
ing to organize bors' and girls' clubs
in their schools. It is our purpose to
lulp them, and to offer their pupils
the opportunities that go with dub
work. In this way more girls aud boys
will own chickens and pigs, and they
will get valuable truining in how to
care for them. Alrendy two teachers
have glven us the prtvllege of helping
them line up their 'pupils for club
work. Folks who are Interested in the
work of the Capper clubs mny help
us organize a lh'ely club In their com

_lUllilities by sentllng us names of boys
and girls. We are willing to help the
community club leaders 118 well as
teachers,
Here is how we belp school teachers

antl club len,lers orgnnize elubs: Old
iIllellllJer" send ns names of tenchers
Who are eager to sponsor .clnb work,
01' sometimes the teachers write to uS
Jll'r�onally, We th(:;.l senel them mate
rial telling all about the work the
Cappel' dubs do. the rules nnd prize
(lUers, and blanl;s for enrolling boys
find girls. We explain each step as we
!!o I1long so clel1rly th, little folks 10
Yl'nrs old ('nn carry the work. _

The :'Ila1'8ha1l County Poultry Club
memhers nre NIgel' to line liP miw

> 1I11'mhers for next year. Ruby Howell
hall t.he misfortune of o\'erheating her
first hlltch, and her second hntch was
la teo 'l'hls did not discout'llge ber for
�be said, ":'Ily chickens are late, but
I ('nn do better next yellr. I Hm inter
Psled most in getting 1I10re girls to
join the clnl1." Basiilg illY judgment
(Ill the good work Rnby nnd other
lila rshuJl pOlwty girls II re doing, 1 do
l,ot doubt that t.he 'club ,,'ork will
�rll'elld in thl'lr community.
:\ linger prodnction n nl! II higher

Ilfofit to the hen is the result of inten
Nive poultry rnising, B�' illten!"i\'e ponl-
11'�' raising I 1I1enl1 CHring 'for fewer
dli('),l'ns, -anti gi ving these special
,'are, Here is where trl1J)ncstil1g comes
ill. :'IiI'S, lIenry Stf'rliJig of)-Iope, Kan.,
11�('S tra p IlPstS. She has fonnd tha t
it help:;; her tn mnke a profit, "1
hit \'e 5{\ hen" thn t, I ha VI.' been trn p
llestillg all snllJlller," Mrs. Sterling told

> me, "flnd tbe�e hens lWl'e heW high
l'l"'lll'ds 11 mong the llemnn!"trn tion
1'10('l;s of tiJp stntp, This "rstt'm enables
10e to Imow eXflctly how millly. eggs
each hen hl�'S, lind 1 keep ollly the
IJl'st producers, Of courf;e. extl'a cl1re
is necessary, but' I get bigh.-r prmlnc
Uon and it pays me. Pl1rt of my suc
cess is due to the buttermilk which I
feed the �ens. We get it frelln every
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day from the creamery," Then she WII s

nsked how many hens she could mau
IIge under this pla n, and she sa ld, "1
have GG now hut could handle 100 hens
III� right." Sarah, Mrs, Sterling's
dn ughter, also is tra pnestlng, and she
has mauy ribbons won nt fairs and
poultry shows.
Other people who UO not have roo III

for large flocks, cn n ruise a smnll
flol'k, und by giving them special cure
in the manner just described by Mrs.
'Sterling, they wi II return a good profit.
Why not try to l'Ili�e 25 or 50 hens
in YOUl' buck yn rd this comlng year'!
The Investment will bl) smn ll, the
spcclnl cure will lessen the danger of'
dlsense, and you will be more certain
of a return fOI' your work,

Good stock should sell for more than
ordlnnry stock. If your pigs a nd chick
ens were whiners ut the fairs, ami
you have other evidence they a re bet
ter than the averuge, think hefnre yon
sell them Oil the market, Study the
needs of vour couuuunltv. Are yom'
neighbors going to buy? Advertise. You
will find a hetter mn rket if you do.

Veterans Get the Jobs
Preference of vetera ns of American

war service is not Iip-servlce but a

practical reality, according to a re

port on this subject by the Unlted
States Clvtl- Ser\"ll'e Commission, In
response to many inquiries I1S to the
placing of veterans under the prefer
ence laws in the federnl civil service.
There are more thn n 1)2,000 veterans
in the federnl service, Veterans are
not exempt, however, from qualifica
tion requirements. Altogether, since
1011), when the pref'orence acts were

passed, :U5,000 veterans have applied
for examination; nbout 224,000 quali
fied n nd upward of H2,OOO received ap
polntment.
This has occurred at a time when

an aggrega te reduction of all employes
of the Federal Government hy 3GO,OOO
took place, in the demobtltzn tion of
departments following the Will" The
commission states that "the turnover
in n force so large as the tederul civil
servl�e requtres from 50.000 to 75,000
uppolntments every vear to fill vaenn

des, notwlthsta nding the net redue
tions." Veterans therefore appeal' to
be receiving tbeir legnl rights in ap
pointments.
Whether the employment tUl'Do\"er of

the Federal Government is excessive
in comparison with priva te business b
unother question, ] n the llIlclassifiell
sen ice it unqnestionably is, since
notbing rules but "politics" in thi�
class of feuerul plllces, In the cia ssi-.
fied service, which. stendily grow:;
relll tl\'ely to "the whole ciYil sen'ice.
'there is no necessllr.r rPllsun why th.·
Go\"ernment turno\'er should be fl n�'
grel1ter than in privl1te business, So
far as it is, it ·acconnts mel1�urably for
the fi'ertuent complllint of Governlnellt·
inefficienc�·. In respollsilJle places then'
is a rapid turnover owing to the rein'
tively low pay, depnrtmpnts losing ef,
ficient men to p.ri\"llte enrploYlllent.
The depurtments undoubtedly Opel'flt!'
to some extent liS a business trflinin.C!
school or kindergllrten,
This cannot be overcome without nc

tion of Congress in meeting the 1'0111,

petition in wages lind salaries of prh'
ate business, and this is IIlw!l�'s op
posed liS inerensing the budget of th.·
Government. COilgress therefore is UI.
against n dilemma: It increnses tilt'
budget by raisinp; the pay of the SL'''

vice; and by mnking the PI1Y less tllllil
pril'llte employment nffers. it stnn:ls
-to lose its 1110re efficient men, UIHI
Go\"ernment efficiency suffers IIccoril
ingly.

Form Farmers' Bank
:'Iienrbers of tbe OSIl�e Connt�' FIIl'III

er,,' Uninn lire pn'parin� to start n

blink in Lyndon. More thnn 200 fl1rm
ers ntt(>nded a recent meeting in L�'n
<Ion. I1nel lfiO of them subscrihed for
$H7,500 wOl'th of stock,

The �hnr)le life sends none of
exponents to t.he penitentiary,

25

Never in the history of centrifugal
cream separators has there been a
machine equal to the De Laval. Each
model has, in its day, been far ahead
of aU other machines in skimming
efficiency, ease of operation and
superior durability.
The present model De Laval is the crown

ing achievement of all. It has the wonderful
new self-centering bowl which runs smootherand easier, eliminating vibration and thus'
making it skim better and cleaner, run easier
and last lo�ger.
You will get a richer, smoother, higher

testing cream with this new De Laval-and
more of it, too.

De LavalMUker
If you milk five or more cows a De Laval

Milker will soon pay for itself. More than
25,000 in use, giving wonderful satisfaction.
Send for complete information.

FREE'"
Farmer. Memorandum
and Account Book, also
Super-Zinced Fence
CataJosue, both Free.

Increase Farm ProfitS\
to larger farm pr,?��

THE surest waY It:. lds fenced hog-t11!."
_ have your ne h a-down corn
lS to

t te crops, 0..
tho wa"can ro a . d In lS "

S:nJ�sture ftel�Sa�S��s�:ofit {romthev���
only can yoU:e same time add to e

field and at t �
tility of the soU.

Columbia
H• e-Joint FenceIng . 1 formula of open

. de from our spt;Cla. drawn to exact
lS ma The Wlre lS . mor-hearth steel- Z'nced, that 15, a: f
u e and is Super-

1

heaviest coatlng
0

� :g�inst rustbb: !��cessfullY a?plie.� �
, that can . 'U'nae-J01nt 1

Zl?C he 'columbla .pl ..

flexible con
Wlre. T, ht\y wrapped a�d 't under
strong, tlg d has proven ltS men

struction a� evere service.
the tests 0 s

z:�ced' ande Super- ... • ,
.

All of our ren�s �excelled in quallt�
e guarantee u

h include the goV
ar

d durability. T �Ys of farm and po�an
ment approved stye suaUy distinctiVeern dour unu ateS,

try fences, an brand on fences, g
{ ces Our

'1
.

your assur-
lawn en •

d wire nal s lS
bTty. posts, an l' and dura 1 1 •

Wlre, 'form qua lty f agentance of unl
kiets and name 0

Write for boO

near you.

I Pittsburgh Steel Co.
720 Union Trult Building.

Pittaburgh, Pa.
I Gentlemen: Please send me FREE. the Farmers Handt"
I Manual, also Super-Zinced Fenu Catalogue. .
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A80_....II..Da",,-.clvertloement
b,. wm ._... Zlegfelcl PoDie. and
.cree••tar, and 1••diD. American
ba...ori.t. N__ lnll. Wat�h for th�m

NEW YORK is building,Bome moreof those subways under the
ground, No use building any

more, people can't find their way outof the ones they got now. There's
people down underground in 'New
York that haven't been up for years.New York people are just like a lot
ofGophers; every time they see a holein the ground they grab a nickel and
duck for .it, If they keep on living
underground, in two more generationstheir children will have fur like a rat.
What's this subway got to do with

"Bull" Durham? '

Nothing.
What do people outside New York

care about how New Yorkers live?
Nothing.
But there is an old saying that one

half the world don't know how the
other half live, so I am telling youhow they 'live, not as an Ad but-as a
fact. F).ve million Ground Hogs in
N. Y. rush through .life missing one
Train and being shoved into the next.
�he real trouble is that they can't
amoke "Bull" Durham dOWD there.

P. S. There is going to be another
piece in this pll-per soon. Look for it.

SIXTY·FIVE YEARS -MOl
In '1860 a blend of tobacco was
born - "BuU" Durham. On
quality alone It has'won rec
ognition whe ....ver tobacco'is
'bown. ;11: atill offers the pub
,JiG this-more flavor, more e,l"
joyment and a lot more money
left at the end of a week's
smoking.

TWO BAGS for 15 cents

"'8'
.•

" ·ULL·
DURHAM

,

Guaranteed by

����:;
1!l1 Fifth Avenue, New York City

I
,I

when I depart this life.
rosser illY existence lrere.

(Continned from Ilnge 2-1) uuwlse clmncos."
"Yet, I understand that you are athree as the other put away his ma- 1)I'u ve mun, Mr. Mendoza."chine again, EI Dtablo shrugged,"Corne, Senor Farlnne, let us drink "And what Is bravery, Senor, save'to an early development Qf my person- 'a comparison to ce,rllaln conventional; Ialltr," stnndardaj Me, I take no unnecessary"No more wine for me, thanks," 'de- risks. It is better to remain i8 living,dilled Farlane. "I feel HIke rubber thinking entity rather than a dead'elastic already. Why, I guess I've hero Il'ccC!lrd�ng to acceptedgages whi'chhad half a dozen glasses." ge'll"erally prove fa'lse. tAt one time I.

"Very well. We will Dot drink to WIIS n to reader, a vulgllJ.· bul'l'flghter
my development. But the 'Wine ts al- In Mexico. FO'olish, was It not, Senor?ready' poured. It is too precious to A tremor of the wrtst, a slip 'Of thewaste. Come, let us drink to the foet, the merest tlevlatlon from absobeauteous senorita who faVOl'S us with lute co.:ordiu:ation 'between muscle andhl'r charming wesence." eye-,and Miguel y la Mendoza, son o'f'"Really, Mr. Mendoza, I've had-,-" a Spanish grallldee, would ha'Ve 'been"What?" El Diablo was horrified. no more. Consider it, Senor Farmn'e""You refuse to drink to a lady?" Me, a tbinking. Intelllgent being, de-'"Oh, well�" 1!xclilimed Fnrlal!le pet· strayed :by a mere thousand 'or ''fifteentishlV; 'grabbing up hi.s glass. - hund'!'ed 'pounds ,of tough, vicious beef'"Ah, I knew you couldn't be ungul- that knew 'I'lothing of'the charm laf.atJ.1taut, To the :morning star with 'the straet thought. I shudder to think
eyes of mll:lnlght .hue In. an enchanted of my danger, even ns the 'senortna'forest. Womnn Is a charming crea- shudders now

__nil. __1lfao� 00.'ture, is it not so, Senor? She must be ":And for w.hat tlld I expose myself Council Bluffs. Iowa ,Toledo. Ohiotreasured, petted, cherished, and loved. to such danger? For what, my >goodWoman should never be scolded or friend, for what? Merely to ,gain theworked. Chastised? 'For wrongdoing, plaudits of a fickle multitude annI certainly. But she must 'be loved. the earni-ng of a precarious llv.eUhood.Pretty hands such as these,"-and he It was unthinkable. I' ceased mytenderly caressed the dancer's left foolhardiness and withdrew from, Iluch,.hand-s-vwere not made fOf menial an nneertatn, sangutnary career to enlabor. Northern men do not under- gage in a saner, more profitable oecustand the rlel lca te nature of a woman. putleu."'She is weak where man is strong. She "Such as?"
must be humored. Only men of latin "Blending tobacco and smiling intocountries can understand their whims. eyes that shine Uke starry truttsI am a In tin, To Princess Dolores, when I sneak of danger," smiled Ellthe b)'eak-o'-dawn of the Break-ot- Diablo, laying a caressing hand on theDawn!" shoulder of the dancer who sat, spell-.They drank. El Diablo, havIng de- bound, between them. "I might add,livered himself of this lengthy bit of Senor, that you display too much curphilosophy, proceeded to 11011 another Ioslty, It pays one ill to ask tooperfect clgnrette. many questions.""Your pardon, Senor. Do you "Odd tho it may seem," he went on,smoke?" he said graciously pushing "it happens that I took this veyythe tobacco pouch toward the other, pouch fl'om ORe who had proved tooits mouth gnping invitingly, ' "This Is curious."
most excellent tobacco. I blend it my- A d,istinct coolness, a sort of hover-self. Ha, listen to that thuuner. Ing lethalness seemed to leap into the"May I use my pipe?" atmosphere. Surely Farlane could"Most assuredly," smiled El Dtablo, feel that enveloplng deadliness, thatfastening his keen eyes on Fa),lane's he was being baited toward a definiteface as the latter picked up the pouch. end with a definite purpose. If he

had missed the lettering in the tobacco
pouch, it he had not caught that ref
erence to horses and tobacco, if he
had not heeded that discussion about
t)'ust-lng other men, surely he could at
least resent Ell Diablo's tone In eall-: ---------------
ing him curlous and that sinister hint
about the other curious pe�on.
A mighty wind rushed thru the 'foot

hills, immediate forerunner of the
driving 'rain, wl'th a crescendo of TIdI '\DrlU" ....,_ pI.1de .Unt.
sound and strength which bespokeJm- �.t':ft:&�8:..!:�mOnt1""'b.lap.nm,
portant business. The windows rat- NIEW PEORIA lDRlLL'
tied f'iercel;v, a door somewhere in �'::.= =.!:�=.t'.::t-..��'w..�f:l'"".::d'if

rl;a•• lo'n Iba.......hut: break orr.�mecbulam.the rear banged on its hinges, the .d. or b::;'.;�":'�';�� �tt:_.;' co:l&.
'

lamps flickered dangerously, and one •• ,.l1li......" Av., ".or�•• 1II."swayed in Its socket as the last IoU;.. I

erer hurried out of the place. The ail', Ir.!!��.
Inside 'and out, ,�as Bu,rcharged with
electricity, Pug Wilson materialized
again and lumbered upstairs to close
the windows there.

Click of Triangle T

A Nlee Blend?
Bnt If the -..'I'rla�le .T owner -dls

cerned certain inked letters just wtth
in the mouth of the pouch, certain
letters wtilch should have startled him,
he gave no sign. Be did not even
blink as he scooped his pipe full, drew
the strings of the pouch, aad tossed
,it carelessly back across the "table. He
held a flnmlug 'rna tch over the bowl of
his pipe and puffed rnpldly, He In
haled and "exhaled rn -deep apprecla
tlon. It was good tobacco.
"You 'made a, nice blend, Mr. Men

doza," 'he offered.
"Thank you, Senor Farlane." El

Diablo accepted the 'compliment with
pllllctillons courtesy, "WlIS it n(lt l\:,i[1-
ling who has truly said that a woman
is only a woman, but fine tobacco is
a celestial delight? It matters not
the author. 'Tis a succinct saying.
Your gllfss, Sellor? No? But I insist.
Will you join us again, Senorita 1"
He filled the two _,glnsses again and,

as he alternately sipped and smoked,
delved once mO.re" into the realm of
philosophy while Farhllle mentally
fidgeted to get away from this tena
cious pail' and get to bed.
"Man has but two genuine friends,

is it not so, Sellor'! First, his horse.
Then, his tobacco."

.

Was there a hidden meaning in this
remark? .

"Where do you class woma'n?" Far
lane fe'lt constrained to say something
in the significllnt si.Jence.

'

"Not as a friend. Do not put you)'
trust in woman, my dear Senor 'Far
lane. It is not safe to trust man,
eithel', "'e both know-and have
Imown men who have made this mis
ta,l,e. It is of a necessity that we
live, move, and have our being among
others of our species, but we must, to
ht! cradled in �ecurity, kpcp (1111' con
fidences to ourselves and ,remain ever
on the alert. Never put yonI' life in
another man's hands. Was it not
Fetzer, a Rhine robltel' who livctl in
the la tter po rt of the Fifteenth Cen
tury, who said the mnn docs not live
who is uninjul'l!1l and !lops not die who
does' not bear to the grave a grievous
hurt from the hand of a friend? Well,
no matter. 'TIs a pithy phrase."

, "You' seem to have' a skeptical

10Pinion of your fellowmen,"
"Not skeptical amigo, but precau

_tious. .Me, I -kno� not where ,I go

Common lense from 'the tfDIMszIm
Oilmaaac will t�D why .you ought to
me only� <00 in your car.
'� OD.fa mileage insurance.
It .,lands QP,amler motor beat and re
slats g.. and water cmution. It does
the 'job of .1ubdcation thorouchl,r and
consistently.
Buy depentla'bUIty. 'Buy better lu.

'bric:ation. Look .for ,fbe ,Iign.
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2,000 Acres of Vines
About 2,000 acres of vine crops were

grown this 'year in KeaQ'ny county.
This included 500 acres of cantaloupes
and honey dews, which likely is the,
start of a tremendous business in that
section, as the soil and climatic con,
ditions around La�in I.re well ada,pted
to these crops. Abont 125 carloads
were shipped, despite severe losses
from hail, and they encountered ,a
ready sa'le. C. 'W.•Tohns, who hll'r
vested ,about 300 aeres, was the prin
cipal shlp,per, B. N. M,eCue grew 70
a('res and Ed Hurst 40 .acres.

S)-owly but :apparenUy vellY su,rely
the truck growing business in the Ar
Imnsas Valley goes ahead. The largest
development· along this line has been
in the Ga,rden City-Laldn district, but
lit ot)ler places, espe<'ially Dodge City,
truck farming is paying well, .and the
acreage used for this purpose is in-
creasing every yl.'ar.

.

And why shouldn't it? Conditions
are much the same as at Rocky Fo,rd,
:Colo .. 'and the investment required for
land'is less, And natnrally, too, the
Kansas shipIJ('rs also are able to save
some money on the prodUce moved to
Eastern mar·kets, because of the Elho'I,t
er hfl ul.

A temple in Peru whleh was hegun
10,000 years -ago hac;: not yet been com
pleted. ,ElvldettNy It is Jbeing built by
'popular subBc,r.il'ltion.

'Buy Direct
'and SAVE MONEY on
your saddle by ,gettln'g
,m'anuta:cturer's p r I ceB_
Send for our FREE Illus
trated catalog.
'I'IIE WEST.ERN 8ADDLB

MFG. CO••

1711 '''arlmer 8t., Denver,CoIo.
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"Early Birds" Abundant?
Anyhow Wheat Seeding Has Made Excellent

Progress in the Last Week

WHI'�A'l' seeding is making rapld
pnogress in almost, every CODl

muurtv=-except in a few places
where it is finished. 'I'he acreage is
larger than last year many places.
'1'he crop has gone into a well-pre
pared seedbed, but there is couslder
able volunteer whea t, and a chauce of
another serlous Hessian fly outbreak
next year. This has not been helped
any bf the "early birds" who insisted
on sowing before the fly free date. .

Fall ,rains hn ve been of vast benefit
to pastures, and have helped out with
the supply of stock, water; Cattle are
doing very well most places-and
there is much more interest in the
more or less appreciuted beef business
than there was a year ago, encour
aged, as it is, by the belief that cattle
will pay' well f0l' ut least two year:!
more. There is un excellent demand
for ehotes, but tIre supply is Ilmlted.
Allen-Recent ru Ins ha.ve supplied stock

wu ter-, and tu rme ru have quit hauling it.
'riley may help the kal'iI" SOJ11e, altho a. pa,rt
of It Is In the shock. Corn, 72c; kartr, 96c;
butt.erras, 42c.-Guy lII. Trodway.
Ba.rber-There 16 ampte moisture for pres

ent needs, and rarmers -ar e busy Bowing
wheat, If there. Is a lale frost k"'flr wlll
make a fah'ly good yield. Feed crop. are
being cut. Pastures are In good condition.
Wheat, $1.60; kaflr, $I; eggs. 21c; but ter..
60c.-J. W. Bibb.

. Bourbon - We are having some good
rains and cooler weather. �loBt ponds andwells' were' very low before the molstur e
came. Several public sales have been held
reoe.ntly; atock and teed are selling welt.
-Robert Creamer.
Butlep-The wheat g.round I. being' pre

par-ed, but not much of ,t'he seed has been
sewn yet. Corn is poor. Pastures have im
proved Borne since the rains came. Public
sales are starting, and' the prices paid are
fairly· satlsfacto.y. W·heat. $1.64; oats. 46c:
corn, 95c.-Jacob Dieck.

,

Cloud-The recent showers followed by
cool weather have brought Ideal conditions
1101' preparing land for wheat. and a.lso for
cutting and putting up feed crops and hay.
The kaflr and cane crops here aTB very
good. and. many of lhe fields are being cut
and' the seed saved. Stock still does well
on' pasture, a.l t h o cows are fatIlng In their
milk flow. Chickens .are not doing so well
as they were a month ago, and egg pro
duction Is declining. Little wheat has been
sewn, but the plowing Is all done, and the
"011 Is In fine condition for harrowing and
80wlng.-W. E;. Plumly.
Cowley-Farmers are busy sowing wheat,"

and they also are putting In a considerable
acreage of rye, for next winter's pasture.The soil Is In fine condition since the recent
rains. Some farmers also are cutting Bar ..

ghum; there will not be so much grain as
usual. but the yield of forage Is excellent.
Late pastures are coming along well; water,
however, Is short some places, and many
farmers ellher are enlarging their ponds or
are, plannlng to do 80. Some corn Is selling
for ,1 a bushel In the shock. with the fod
der thrown In. The hay crop Is short, but
the last crop of alfalfa Is coming along
very well, with a fine prospect (or a good,
yleld.-H. T. Fromm. .

Qlcklnson-We have had 6 Inches of rain
recently; the weather Is cloudy, and the
soil Is. too wet to aucw field work. Wheat
seeding wll1 start as Boon as the land gets
dry,. Grass Is green, and aUalfo. Is growIng
rapidly; It will make another crop If the
frost holds oft long enough. Kanr Is being
cut.-F'. M. Lorson.

Douglas-Since the recent rains the con
dition of the pastures has Improved, and
ther" Is. plenty of water for the stock and
other purposes. Quite a large number of
sales ane being· hehr over the county. Apple
picking Is 11.1 progress, and w�lifalls, for
which tllere Is a good demand, sell for $1
a bushel.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn.
Elk-Recent rains have' revived pastures

and suppllell sufficient stock water. 1I1Qst
flelds of newly sown alfalfa have a good
etand. Farmers are wattlng on wheat sow
Ing until the fly free ·date. But few public
sales have beell/ held; priCe" are S!Ltisfac
tory. Feeders are buy·lng cattle for fall feed
Ing. Some work Is being done on the roads.
..-D •. W. Lockhart.
E1Ue--We are In need of a good rain.

·Mosl of the early sown wheat Is uP. and In
good condition, while that sown later should
have moisture to bring It thru the ground.
Some damage Is being done to the early
sown wheat by the Hessian fly. No public
sales are· being helcJ. The county does not
have 80 many hogs as it had a year ago.
Wheat. U.52; corn, 90c: eggs. 25c.-C. F.
Erberk
Fluney-The weather Is cool. and tliere

Is plenty of moisture. Farmers are well
",long with the wheat I!'eedlng: some of the
fields contain a great deal of volunteer
wheat and oats, which will damage the
wheat Bown. Feed crops are being cut.- and
the sorghum crop Is ready to head. Wheat,
$1.53: corn, 85e; eggs, 26c; butter, 40c.-Dan
A. Ohmes..
Ford-We are having heavy rains, which

bave slowed up farm WOrl{ Borne. Wheat Is
coming up, but only a small part of lhe
acreage has been Rown. The row crops havebeen Injured by lhe rains. Roads are al-
11\08t fmpassable. Pastures are sUll green.'.rhe weather Is cool. Grasshoppers are plen ..

tlful.-John Zurbuchen.
Greenwood-We have had a 3-lnch rain.Which lias brought plenty of stock

�
water.Corn cutting I. finished, and karlr cuttingIs well advanced. A few public sales are

being held; cattle and hogs sell ·well. buthorses are cheap. Oats. 500: corn, 80c.-A. H. Brothers. .

HaVllJtou-Farmers 'are being kept 'backfrom _their fnll work ,by rain. fogs anddampnes8. Early Bown wheat Is UP. and
.•mll-kln(J a good, (Jrowth. Cattle!llen are busy
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buying stock, or ll},aldng an effort along
this line. Butlerfat, 37c; eggs. 25c.-H. M.
Hutchinson.
Hnney-We had a big rain here Iast

week i It was several days before funnel'S
could work on plowed BI'ound. Wh ea t, $1.5·);
corn, 93c; outs, 450; rye. 9uc; but ter, 40e;
egg", 26c; potatoes, $2.-H. W. Prouty.
Johnson - The wenther Is much cooler.

nnd we 'have had constderuu!e rnotstm-e. A
new brIck road has been opened In this
county between Olathe nnd Kansas City.Some hog cholera has been reported in the
herds here. :Mllk is scarce; apples also are
scarce, nnd ot' poor qun.lt ty. Sh er-ta, $1.90;bran. $1.70; butterfat. 40c; eggs, 30c: fries,20c.-Mrs. Bertha Bell Whitelaw.
Labette-The hot .ape l l has been br-oken

by a. good ruin, which gives plenty of pondwn.t er- for the win ter. 'Ehreah l n g' Is done:whent yields have been from 8 to 22 bushels
an acre. The wheat acreage here will be
increased con std erubl y. Moe t of the seedingh ere will be done In October, as there was
·considerable Injury this year rrorn the Hes
sian fly. nnd rar-met-s wish t'o avoid as much
of this as possible. Corn will produce a bet ..
ter yield thnn In 1024 most places. Oats
made 11. good yield. Wheu t, $1.58: oats, 40c;
corn, 90c,-J. N, :McLane.
Leavenworth-Corn culling Is about fin

Ished; the (TOP Is light. Wheat seeding has
started, Eggs. :lac; butterfat, 40c i chtck
ens, 20c.-R, P. Mosea.
I"fRcoln-The weather Is dry nnd windy,and the fields a re a l lve with Chinch bugs ..Peed Is plentiful, and the pastures are

gre.en but short. Stock Is doing very well.
'I'here Is almost no COI'n, but quite a lot or
kafir, mostly of good quu ll t y. A goodv manyfarmers aro Bowing wh eut : seed Is scu.rce,at $1.76 a bushel.-E. J. G. 'wuctcer.
l\lorloD-Recent rains have put the wheat

ground In sp len d ld ccndttton for seeding .

Most of the crop here will be sown afterthe fly free dat e. Silos lire about all filled.and a great deal of corn wus cut for fod
der. Few - public sales are being held. butthe prices paid are generally sat tsructorv.Wheat. $1.53; corn, 77c; oats, 46c.-Jacol)_H. Siebert.
1Ilorrls-Excesslve rainfall has delayed allfarm wor-k, and Injured conalder-ab le feed.

Alfn.lf'a, pusturea and lale forage crops are
growing rapidly, Borne corn here will make
40 or 60 bushels an acre, but the uplanUwill not go over 20 bushels In most 'caaes •and the quality Is not. of the best. Live
stock Is doing well. Wheut ground Is
soaked; the. acreage here w ll I be smatter
than last year. Butterfat, 40c; eggs, 24c;
corn; 75c; wheat. $1.45; Itaflr, 80c; ants.35c.-J. R. Henry.
Osage-Recent rains will make fall plowIng possible and 1'lnlsh mat urlng a heavy

crop of kaflr, Less corn was cut this yearthan usual, as the fodder was poor In qualIty, and farmers desired to give the gralhall the help possible from the stalks. Not
one-fourth as nlany sales are being held as
was the rule two years ago, Horses sell
very low. Hogs and good farm Irnpternentssell best, while rough feed sells fairly well.
Milk cows do not sell so well as they should,
considering the higher price for mllk.H. L. Ferris.
Osborne-'Ve have been hilvlng some verydry weather It has been trying to rain for

the last two days. huwever. Silo filling Is
done, and the feed crops are nearly all har
vested, Due to dry weather some of the
pastures have dried up, and a few farmers
are feeding their st ock. About the usual
acreage of wheat wtll be sown In this coun
ty. There will be some corn, and a fairlygood yield of kaflr most places.-E. O.
Doak.

PhUUIl8-The weather Is cooler. and we
have had some motature. The forage crone
are rather light In yield, but the quality
Is excellent. There Is a good demand for
cattle; part of this Is from shtppene. It seem.
to me that more of the corn should have
been cut early and the

. lighter' anjrna.ls kepthere; this countrv needs more livestock.
Farmers are busy: with wheat sowing.Wheat. $1.65; eggs, 26c; butterfat, 39c;
hogs, $l1.-J. B. Hicks.
Rlce--There Is ample moisture tor present needs; rarmera are busy Bowing wheat.

The last crop of alfalfa Is being cut : It Is
fairly large. Corn cutting and Silo fillingare finished. Many farm bureau meetingshave been held In the last month. several
of them being of special Interest to women.
Wheat, $1.50: corn, ·90c; butterfat. 47c:
eggs. 29c; hens, 19c; hogs. $12.60.-Mrs.E. J. Killion •.

Blley-We have had enough rain here
this year to make a good crop of corn, andnot very much has beeil cut for fodd�r .The ground has been all prepar"d for
wheat. and about the usual acpeage will be
sown. Haying Is finished, and some farm
ers are cutting the sorghum and· seed crops.Whe"t, $1.50; corn, 70c; eggs, 27c.-P. O.
Hawkinson.
Books-Some farmers have started to $OW'wheat. despite the fact tha,t_ the ground Isd.y. There are many Chinch bugs. Quitea large number of fulks are making oldfashioned sorghum sirup. Eggs, 250; butterfat, 40c; wheat, $I.60.-C, O. Thomas.
Rush_'::The wheat ground Is muoh beUerprepared here this season than usual, an(1It Is fairly well supplied with moisture.Seeding l'Ias got a good start. altho manyof the folks are waiting for the fly freedate. Silo filling Is almost completed; someof the feed a,nd gl'l1.ln sorghums remain tobe harvested. Wheat, $1.60; eggs, 25c:'butterfat, 37c.-WlIllam Crotlnger.
"'aUace--We had 'a good rain recentlywhich put the soil In fine condilion forwheat .. Much of the early Bown whent Is

np. and it is a good stand. Farn1el"s havebeen busy cutting feed crops. Eggs. 23c;butterfat, 37c; peaches. $4.26; potatoes, $2;plums, $1.40 a crate.-:-Mrs. A. B. Stetler.
lVll8on-The recent rains have helped thegrowing crops. and have put the soil In

.
fine condition for whent Needbec.l prepal'a ..

tion. A few fanners have been sowingwheat. but many are waiting Until the flyfree date. The late cutting of alfalfa 18 th8best of the season. Late corn fodder Is beIng put In the shool<. A few farm- sales.are being held, with good prices. 'Vheat.$1.60; prairie hay. $7.50; butterfat, 42c:eggs. 23c.-A. E. Burgess.,

�43.25
PR'OFIT

$2.25
INVESTED

( I
,

A flock of 50 laying hens will eat about 150 pounds ofPilot Brand Oyster Shell·Flake in one year-about 3
pounds per hen per year-if kept before them all the time.

Pilot Brandwill cost a bit over or a bit under a penny
a pound, bought in 100 lb. bags, dependent upon the
distance between your home and our .plant. But let's
be liberal and say it's a long freight haul, and that you
pay 1 'f cents a pound. Your investment would be $2.25
for 15) pounds of Pilot Brand.
Your flock of 50 hens would layover 1500 eggs more
than they would without Pilot Brand.

Reckoning eggs at 35c. per dozen,
yonr extra profi·t would be $43.25-
some profit return on $2.25 invested.

The reason is that insufficient Calcium Corbonate is gottenfrom the food and no more than normal production is ob
tained from your hens. Pilot Brand makes up the deficiencyand produces above normal egg production.
This result is based on actual tests.
Plenty of fresh air, sunlight, exercise
and the proper food, was used in
these tests.

OYSTER SHELL PRODUCTS
CORPORATION

SECURITY BUILDING ST. LOUIS, Mo.

.. EOR_'-OUUBY

Time TestedWindmill
The Auto-Oiled Aermotor· has behind it a record of 10 yearsof successful operation. In all climates and under the severest conditions it has proven itself to be, a real self-oilingwindmill and a most reliable' pumping machine.An Auto-Oiled Aermotor" when once properly erected,needs no further attention except the annual oiling.There are no bolts or. nuts to work loose and no delicate

parts to get out of order.
There are no untr-ied features in the Auto·Oll�Aermotor. Thegears run inoil in theoil-tight.stormproof gear case just astheydid 10 years ago. Some refine

mentshavebeenmade, asexperiencehasshown theposslbility of. Improvement, but the original simplicity of design hasbeen retained while greater perfection of operation has beenachieved. The Aermotor is wonderfully efficient in the lightwinds.which are the prevailing ones. The self-oiled motor workswith practically no friction, and the wmd-wbeel of the Aermotoris made to run in the lightest breeze. It is. also amply strong toIUJl safely in the strongest winds. In any condition of wind or weather you may besure that the AIdoo!OUedAenaotorwill give you the best of service. It ismadeby the company which established the steel windmill business 38 years ago.... 'E\'D-OTOR ""0 eJd�o '. D..... Des 1I.1n_�&. ..,. .......Clb' ..aa........ Oaldaa.

The Fox pian improves quality and bringe thefarmer 20% to 100%more money for bis poultry thanQ,..�.a��he formerly received. '

.

Approved by 20,000 CustomersFarmers Ilverywhere eudorse the Fox plan. OM ....i••r writ••, ·'1 received all returns from turkeys, Am well pleased." Another said. "Check received. Much pleased. I like your fair dealing."Another write•• "At lut I have found a firm where 1 can Ket a decent price with decent treatment." Another 8aIlQ, ··Shipped you half of my turkeys and received $<10. more than the other halfbrought me. Many thanks." All enthusiastic over our hig"er prices.
Iiow Express Bate: You no longer need be afraid to a"ip to Chicago because of high expreaat'ates. They havo been cut way down thi. spring. .

.

ettheFoxPlanBooklet It tells how to fatten kill. pack Bnd ehlp all kinds of poultry and
. how tomarketto gethighest prices. Special priceof this bookletDO.1Oc. If you don't want the booklet, write for free special market reports.

W"te T..onl.lttl State how many head eacb of turke,••ducks, geese or chickens you will have for themarket this fall,

-TH-E-P-ET-E-RFaxs-,O-N-S-C-O112:1 FULTON MARKET (At May Street)· - - CHICAGOo.lalO'o Larae.. Binet Re.. I.... 01 Dr.1Ied Poult? Re,ourc., O....r Three-Q8lrton of • Mdlio.o.u-
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and the maintenance of her child. a cer
tain part of the property owned by A.
In case a divorce is granted, the mat
tel' of alimony is discretionary with
tbe court granting the divorce. I
could not say therefore, what the court
would grant In the way of alimony.

Answers to Legal QuestionsFarmers' ClassifiedAdvertising
Rate: 10e a word each Ineertlon: 8e ,. word e,.ch In.ertlon on ttr.er for 4 or more con
eecu ttve weeks. Minimum charK'e Is tor 10 word •. Remittance must accompany.order.
DIsvlny tyve and illustrations not permitted. White space above and below type. 60c
an ngat.e line. Count abbrevtaetons, Inltlale and number. a. wordl, COpy mUlt reach
us by Saturday preceding publication..
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TABLE OF BATES
One

Words tJme
10 $1.00
11.. .. , 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40
15 , 1.50
16 1.60
17 1.70
IS 1. SO
19 1.90
%0 " 2.00
U 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.30
2� 2.40
25 , 2,60

Four
times
$3.20
3.52
3.11<4
4.16
404S
4.S0
5.12
5.44
6.76
6.0S
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
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One
Words time
26 $2.60
27 2.70
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29 2.90
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32 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
35. • .. •• S.60
36 .••••• 3.60
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38 ..•• " 3.80
39 3.90
40.. 4.00

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We belleve that all classified advertise

ments In this paper are rellable and we ex
erclse the utmost care In accepting this
claaa of advertising. However, 88 pracU
cally eyerythlng advertised has no fIxed
market value and opinions as to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee satisfaction, nor include
clas81tled advertisements within the guar
anty on Display Advertisements. In. cases
ot honest dispute we will endeavor to bring
about a satisfactory adjuatment between
buyer and seller, but we will not attempt
to settle disputes where tbe partie" have
vilified each other before appealing to us.

AGENTS

AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.
Bell Madison "Better-Made" Shirts for

large manufacturer direct to wearer. No
capital or experience required. Many earn

Uo0:' r'6er��0:3�a��n�:w �oar'�:.son Corpora-

FREE TRIP TO CALIFORXIA. GET
three good, responstble farmers to go

with you to Inspect Callfornla state-up
proved lands. Opportunity for one good
man In each community to join largest
land-seiling organization In U. S. Write tor
detalls. Herman .janus, San Joaquin, Fresno
Count)'. Callr.
EVERYBODY WANTS THE ,.\UTHORIZED
Lite of Wllllnm Jennings Bryan by him

selt and his wife, 1\llLl")' Baird Brva n. Only
book n pp roved by Bry a 11 fumlly. 600 page!".
Fully Il l uwt rn terl. Low price. Liheral terms
to representat lvea: credit g l ve n. 'Vonderful
opportunity for m onev ru a ki n g , Act at
once. Outfit tree. Unlven.al Bible House,
Dept. 6(16, Philadelphia.

SERVICES OFF'ERED
��� �r����

BUTTONS, PLEA'l'TNG. HEMSTTTCHING.
Mrs. M. J. Me"cer, 800 Topeka Blvd.,

Topelm, Kan.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 644

G Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.

RUG WEA\'ISG

RUGS,v'OVENrno.,t'YOuR OLD'C'A'R-
pets. "'rite for circular. Kansas City Rug

Co., 1518 Virginia, Kan:o:;as City, 1\.10,

MAOHINERY-FOB SALJC OR TBADIC

FOR S.\LE: V.\N BRL':"-:T 20' HOLE TRAC
tor drill. price $110. Box G. Vassar, Kun.

WAN'i;ED: FOUR OR STX ROLL SHRlc!J
del'. Rny condition. Ed. RI!"sman, Enter'

prise. Kan.

KAFIR AND SORGO GRAIN GROWERS.
Rend fo1' circuhu' of l he Gem Bundle

Topper. Pays for it�el[ in few days' use.

Gem Machine Works, Box 187, Dighton,
Kan.

RODAK SUPPLIES AND FINISHING

. TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND 26c
for six beautiful G1o•• ltone prints. FaIt

eervlce.. Day Night Studio, Sedalia, 1110.

TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF
fllm developed. 6 High Gloss prints and

an 'enlargement from the best nega.tlve, 260
(sliver). Peerless Photo Co .. Charles City,
Iowa.

BUILDING ]\[ATERIALS

WANTED-WALN{TT THTBER. HIGHEST
price pa.id. Stanley \VaYlllun. Louisburg,

Kan.

.

STRAYED NOTIOE

TAKEN UP BY J. W. O':'o1EAL OF TUR!'!-
er, Kn.nsns. on A ugust �. ] 925. t.tJI hord'e

pony. 14 hands. weight 950 pounds. brown,
4 white feet. white Milot in forehead. 'Vnl.
Beggs. County Clel"1<, Kansas Cit;)', Knn.

TOBACCO

TOBACCO: 'FINE YELLOW MAM1l0TH
chewing 10 Ibs. $3.00; smoking 10 Ibs.

$2.00; 20 Ibs. $3.00. Farme,·s Club, May
field. Kentucky.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 6 LBS.
$1.50; 10-$2.60. Smoltlng ,6-$1.25'; 10-$2.

Mild 10-$1.60. Pay when received, F. Gup
t"n. B'Irrlwell. Kentucky.

����=-",,",77'
LEAF TOBACCO: CHE\\';I:'o1G 5 LBS .. $1."0;
ten, $2.50. Smol<lng. 5 n,s,. $1.25; te,i.

S2.00. C;u:1l'H.ntee-d. P!lY whl?n rp('eh'eo. Pipe
·free. Alber� Ford. Pfi(l11(·�_!l:._Kentu('l<��.
LOOK HERE! GUARANTEED. FRAGRANT.
mellow, rich, home)'.:pun tobacco. FI,·f'

pountls chewing, $l.!lf). Bmol{,ln�. $1.2fi.
Rnmples, lOco 'Clark's RivE.'r Plantation. 127.
Hnzp.']. Kpntllclq'.
HOM ERP-U�N""'::'T-O"-',.B-A�(·�C70-:�C�I�T=E7\\�'�I�N�(�L FlV F.

lbR., $1.50: ten. $2.nO: sl1loldng, flv(' 1h8 ..

11.25: ten. $2.00: pipe i'rl?e. pay when reo

'celvpd. BR.th.faotlon gU3rn nteed. Co-oner
aUve Tobacco Growers. Maxon Mills, Ken
tucky.

Four
times
, 8.32

8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.st
12.16
12.U
12.80

SEEDS. PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

BEST WHITE SWEET CLOVER' CHEAP.
John Lew i s. Virgil. Kan. -

ALFALFA SEED $6.75 BUSHEk BAGS
rree, send ror samples. 80101110n Seed Co.,

Solomon. Knn.

HOME GROWN ALFALFA SEE D 18c
pound this station. }o""armers' Union Co

opera t tvo Association. St. John. Kan.

FARM PRODUCTS

DRY LAND EARLY OHTO POTATOES.
car lou-t lots. get my prices. Henry Kor ..

gall, Hast ings, Nebr._

FINE QUALITY HOKEY POSTPAID: 6-
lb. can. $1.50; 1� Ih. can. $1.60. satl.fac

tlon guaranteed. Roy B, Crull1h, Powhut
tan. Kan.

CHOICE ALFALFA AND SWEET CLOVEn
Honel-': GO lb. can $0.50, case of two cans.

$l�.OO, fh'e ('ases or J1101'e, !)c 11J. H. F.
Smith, Hool)el·. Colo.
THEBES'i'OCC)LORADO-iI-6-NE-"lf.-·-6:i:..n.

eRn postpaid $1.46; 10-lb. can postpaid
$2.45. Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado
Honey Producers' Association, Denver, Colo.
100�o PL'nE EXTnA-CT'ED

--

I-I01,fEY:
"'hlte. 30 Ib9, $4.00; 60 Ihs. $7.50; I �o lb •.

$J.j,00. Ambe,·. 30 Ibs. $3.60; 60 lb •. $6.50;
l:!O Ihs.. $l�.OO at Lafi Animas, Colo.
Charles Che('k.

IIUSOELLA.:!'nmus

FERRETR. $5,00 EACH. HANK PECK. 506
SE Fifth. Des Moines. Iowll.

WILL!'-HA\'E YOURS MADE NOW. REA
�onable charge. Ralph Moseley, Lincoln,

�ehr.
FISTULA: HORSES CURED. $5. SEND
no monel-� until cured. Coan ChemI('al

Co., Barnes. Kan .

ALL 'VOOLlCNITTING YARN"'FOasALE
from manufacturer at great bargain. Sam

ples free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, AI-aloe.
SAVE 40% 0:-1 YOUR FIRE:LIGHTNING-
rrllr'nado insurance. We write farm prop

erty at $�.fiO p('r hundred: allow reductions
ror improvements. Write today. Farmers'
Alllan('e Tnfo:urnn('e Company, McPherson, Ks,
VEIL MATER:'o1ITY HOSPITAL AND BABY
home caring for un,fortunate young women

before and dUring confinement. Private, ethi
cal. homellke. 2005 Eaot 11th St., Kanoa.
Glty. lifo.

POULTRY

Poullf'll Advtf'lilw,: B••ur. 10.141. on llour
ordtr 111. MeId,ng UnMr ","icll IlOU "'AnI llour
IIdvtf'Ii•..,.... 1 ron. W. cannol b. ruponl,bl. for
cor·rul 014", "CAlion . of lIde ClllnIAini"g mor.
Illan on. 1»'00".1 unl." tM .IA"ifiCAllon "
.IAltd on ortUr.

BABY CJUexs

B,\ BY C'H leKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPINO-'
tons. WYI1 ndottes. Leghorns. Large breeds

9c. small Sc. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatcbery,
E:Rkrldge, Kan.

QU. \ L i TY CHIC"'K=S'-.--=P"'O'"'S"'·ToCp=-CA-=I-=D'-.---']7070-=L-=EJ�'o=",-
horns, large aSRnrterl $10. RockR. Re(l�.

.·\nCOllfl!i. $12. Orplnq-tonfl, W�·anrlottes.
Ll_g-ht B,.;11111Hlf:f, S15. Assnrteli $7. Cntalo�.
MI ....�our·1 Poult!")' Faf1n�, Columhht. Mo.
'rHOUS ..\NDSOF WHTTE LEG'HOR:'o1 PUL-

tet�. hens and ('o('l{erets nt low pI'lce!'!.
Rhlpped C. O. D. nnd guaranteerl. Or£1er.
Elpl"tng ('hkks n'Qw. Egg bred 25 !o�ears. 'Vln
ne-I"s e\"('r�·wllere. "'rite tor special sale bul ..
letln and free catalog. Geo. B. FerrIs, 903
Union, Gl'alHl Rapids. Mich.

BY T. A. ltleNEAL

Have chickens any more right to run at
Iar-ge than hogs or cattle? 'Ve have a
srnutt farm and have a neighbor who raises
about 400 Leghorns and they run nil over
our fu rrn. I cannot let my ch icken s out of
a srnntt lot because they would m l x arrd I
cn n n o t allow mtne to mtx with' Leghol'na.
M,·s. S. O. c.

CHICKENS have no right to run at
In rge in Kansas, while hogs and
cattle may have that right under

certain couditions. If your nelghbor's
chlekeus trespass on your property you
ha ve II right to shut t.he chickens up
nnrl to collect from the neighbor what
ever damage t-bey mnv l'UHSe YOll.

"DOG8
A bas two children, a Bon nnd daughter,

��:�R. Jt�'�nf�ll;!'�: h:�SO i:�I;:�: �!A�lc��nt�' f���
PURE BRED ENGLISH PIT BULL PUPS. from Incumbrance to the daughter. and the
Ed Kean, Abilene. Knn, 380 acres wh lctt has a large mortga ge on

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES FOR SALE. :�a,,�o t�l�n;�3i ot\h�!sm��·���g�'·I!� ��WI �h�W. H. Sluec, ZurIch, Ran.
daughter have to pay part?WANTED: EXQUIMAU-SPITZ PUPPIES. A and B nre husband und wtre with one

CUI'OIyn Heer. Riley. Kiln. child. The wife hna baoome d lssa ttsfted
"'ANTED: ESQUIMAU-SPITZ AND FOX with the farm on account of poor school.

'I'ei-r-Ier pupptes. Reagan's Kennels, Riley, nnd no religious trRlr ',\1; for the child and
Knn.

TRAINED �\�al?\�ldto8C�eO��e tsth:I_";I:J�I::���}l�ST��:Y 1��1:��COYOTE DOGS FOR SALE, rei all the time a nr" .Ie never allows her anvand ready to train. Lee Hall, Scott City, money, If she leu", a. she takes the chtld.Kun. 'Vhat part of the �_r'operty can she hold?
PEDIGREED WHITE COLLIES. PRICES Can sb e rorce him l1 have a sale nt once
reasonahle. Henry We lrn.uch, Paw nee so she can get hfW @hare and can she get

Rock, Kan. R1I11l0n�' for th a .--hUrl? Would she be en ..

WHITE COLLIE PUPPIES. PEDIGREED: titled to a divorce on these grounds?-
$5.00 and $10.00. William A. Hess, Hum- L. B. B.

boldt, Kan. The daughter would be under noWANT-ED-I00 WEE K SPITZ-ERKIMO legal obllgntton to help pay the mort
H:vue����I�ie,)·��n.round. Sunnyside Kennels,

gnge on the �80 acres which hns been
REGISTEREO FOX 'TERRIER PUPS willed to the son.
from work l ng pnrents. $'1.00 to $5.00. J. You (10 not state in your questionT. Bates. Spring HIli, ({an.

fillY statutory ground for obtaining a

E��J"I�I�o�,�:P��I��eJ'U:"P���;'O�!'I:>\.C�s divorce. If the husband is guilty of
W. Chestnut. Chnnute. Kan. I cruelty, and re.fuses to support the
COLLIES. BLA0K SHEPHERD. BROWN

I wife,
that is. to provide her with suit

et�.n�I��teSI::�Prcr��al��Pk��: E. A. Rick- ahle fnod and clothlng as much and Il�

PEDIGREE GER�IAN POLICE PUPS. good as his clrcumstunees will permit,
St ronghen rt-Kr i m rua l strain. $25.00 and those would be grounds for divorce.

up. R. W. Estep. Marysville, Kun. 'The mere fact that the husband and
JlONEY wife qnnrrel with each other is not of

--------,������ itsE'lf sufficient �rour.d for divon·e. Th'l
E�i�:;\A<i�'b�Iroil�Io. 1�4. '����I"?S� J::;��: wife might anply to the court for Ull
Colli. allfl\\'nllce and 1'1E'Y might !'eparatc
CHOICE COMB HONEY TWO FIVE GAL- without obtaining a dil'orce. The court

H���e;.a�octl:.�O�"d�Ct,:'I��ted $12.00. Bert Illi;rht spt n"i(le for her lila intellnn,�.,
Bl'JST QUAI,ITY EX'l'RACTFi['-HONEY. GO
poun,ds $7.[10. 120 pounds $ t4.50. 6-5

nound ])a ils $·l.�5. Nelson Overbaugh, Frank
fnrt. Kan.

w���w��_A�N�O_O_N_A_S��_�_�_� I
RHODE ISLAND REDS. PULLE.TS. COCK

AXCONAS. PURE RREJD COCKBRELS.I e,·els. 500'1$1.00. Adam Huenergardt. Bison,
Ling-el" LClnger str·a.in. $1. $-2. Elza

l\'Ien-1
Kan.

.

denhull. Zurich, Kan.
������������

Son Pays Mortgage

BRAUl\IAS

LrGHT BRAHMA
nnd loray hatch.

lalel'. $3.00. Mrs.
Kan.

HOOSTERS. APRIL
If taken now $1.60;
Edith Cullum. Beloit.

DUCKS AND GEESE

MA�nIOTH W HIT E PEKI:-1 DUCKS,
chol('e breeding stock, duc);;;s $:!.O(l. drakes

$2,50. trio $6.00 plus express. A. G, Speegle,
lola, Kan.

LEGUORNS

BARRON ENGLISH W HIT I') LEqHORN
('oc-i(erels. C. T. Rambo, Pratt, Kan.

TANCRED WHITE LEGHORN COCKER
els. $1.00. lVII'S. Emory Craven, Oxford.

Kan.

S[:-,rGLE COMB DAR"it BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels. Tormohlen strain, $1.50. Roy

AdnmFl. Thayer. Kan.

C'OCKERELS. FRANTZ SINGLE COMB
Wh Ite Leghorns. Aprll hatch, $1.00. J.

K. Funk. Newton. Kan.

LANGSHANS'

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. COCK
e'·el. $2.00; pullets $1.50. Fl"oyd Weltmer,

Hiawatha, Kan.

.-

IIIINOROU'

BUFF MINORCA COCKERELS. $1.00-$1.50 .

J. M. MlIler. Mapleton. Kan.
EARLY' HATCHlllD 'WHITE MINORCA
cockerels. Fred Thielen, Chanute, Ka�.

.
PLYMOUTH ROCKS

PURE PARK'S STRAIN ·PU·i.i"ETS.' COCK
erels.· hens to sell. R. B. Snell. Colby. KH .

ARISTOCRAT-BRADLEY BARRED ROCK
coc·kerels. $2 and $3. G. J. W. Hibner,

Frnnl<:fol't, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER-
els. $2,00 each. Brndley stral"n. Mrs.

Anna 1\'ltchler . .roes. Colo.

;RHODE ISLANDS "

WYAl'o"DOTTES

I-1.RTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKER-
els. pure bred, $2.00-$3.00. Floyd Kimery.

Clay Center. Kan.
g ILVER W;;Y:-;A"'N=Dc;O;;T;;c';;;r.-;OE:-::C::-;O�C=K;-;E"'R=E;-;LC:S=-."'7$"1.-=7""'5.

$18.00 dozen. AI,o English Single ·Comb
White Leghorn cocl,erels 75c. Fred Ska·
IIcky. WlIson. Kan .

POULTRY PRODUC'l'8 WANTED

YOUR SURPLUS POULTRY WANTED BY
"The Copes," Topeka, Kan.

PRlllMIU� PRICES PAID FO'R SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get

tatlons now. Premium Poultry
Company, Topeka,

Home Unhappy for Girl
I am having trouble at home and wish

you would help me, I have two brothers
and sisters and they nl ways are scolding
me as also do my father and mothe!'. When
I help them with some of their wor-k they
don't upprecla t e it and sny I cannot do any
thing. H I have the house real clean and
the things I cook all right my younger
brother says , I don't keep the house clean.
Also my mother find father said I stole
money when 1 wun ted Rome for sohoot.
"Then Lh Iu gs go wrong they always blame
It on 1I1e. When I tell the truth they say I
um m a k lrur excuaea. When I went to high
school nn'd had to BtUY- for seventh hour
and got horne late they all accused me or
flirting with the boys. If I help them with
the work I never get a kind word rrom
them. I wanted to do a certain kind or
work and they tried to do ali they could' to
atop rue but the rest of the children can do
as they please. I cannot. They say I am not
rntat r-ent ed. Do you think they are right?
-Unhappy Daughter.
Of course. if your statement is cor

rect they are not treating you right.
However. before I could pass Judgment
on II case of this kind I would have to
have a great deal more knowledge of
it than I now have, It is quite possi
ble tha t n good 11111 n.v things YOII com

plain about nre illll.ginn)'",. In otrlf'�·�·
words. I take it 'from Y"ur letter thnt
;Vou are morbidly 'senslttve and proh
ably think you are bolng abused When
�'01l1' parents aud brothers and sisters
do not so intend.
It mny be true. however, that they

are lIot treating you fl1il'ly. You spank
of havlna attended high school. If so,
I nssnme thnt \�'ou must be of age or
nearly so. If you n re of ace and m-e
as uuhnppy as yon SIl.'· you are at
home YOU .bad l:>etter leave and go to
'Work for Y'Hll'splf. Of course. if you
al'e of nge your parellts cllnnot prevent
you from It'a "ing hOIll!'. I would sl1g
I!t'st thll t you go to "Ollle good. motherly.
�en�ihle w.)nlfln ,;In!1 ta Ik tht' mutt.t'r
over with hel' nnd perhaps she would
be willing to tllik the mattel' oyer witil
rom' pnrents and the other m�mhel's
of your family. morE-. {.'�pecially yonI'
parents.

'

Patent or Copyright?
Should toys madp. uf paper or cn.rdboal·c1

he )latenterl or copyrighted '? Could a patent
(II' ('opyrlg'ht be ohtalned without the as
:.:i�tan('e of ail attol'ney? About how much
Rhouid Ihe r:harges be': Plense give address
of seY('I'nl ('eliahle toy Inanufacturlng com�
panles.-Mrs. F. R.

The copyright law of the United
f:;tll tes Cllvel'S uooks, pel'iullicals.· dra
matic or dramatical mU>licnl compo:::i
tiuns. music-ul cOll1po�itions, maps.
w01'ks of urt. lIlodels or designs for
wurks of art, rE'prodnctions of a work
of art, dl'Awings or plastic works of It
scientific 01' tel'hnical charllcter, photo
grllphs. I)l'ints nn(l- pictorial lllustra
t!ons, 1l1('}tinn llietllre photo plays, mo
tIOn pictnres other tha n photo plays.
It would seem.to me thnt'tbis would

!;lcn r.cely he hro:id' enough to cover toy.s,
aHbo ·to�'!'l "-f,'re .llllllie out of paper or
l'ardbonrd: Possibly the term "WOl·1t

. of alit" might ue' brond enough to cover
these to.v�.
I would suggest tlmt you snbmit It

sllecimen o.f a toy 01' .toys to tbe De
partll1tmt of Copyright, WushingtOIi,
D. C. If Y(lU de"ire til have the toy
pnterited •. it \Yill he nef'es"ary to sup
ply spe(:ificn Uon;; of the toy und tbe

. grollnd upon whieh a right to patent'
is claimed. It wOlII(1 he T1E'cessary in
thnt case to I)llY nu ntlditionnl fee of :j;15.
Perhaps the patent might be oh

tained without the nssistance of an flt
torney. If you will write tbe patent
office, I pl'e�ume those in ('hnrge· win
!'end yon the np('es"n'I'Y hla.llks for tbe
nppli('a ti.on. u T1!1 perhnps instrllctionR
as to bow to fill out pppliclltions..
The follOwing nre perhnps tbe lell,1-

ing toy ma)1ufllctul'el's of the Unite!1
Stnte�: Pal'ker Brothers. Salem. Mas� :
r"es }Illnufnctul'ing Cor POl' at ion.
'Bl'idgppol't. Conn.: Tinkpr Toys, Inc.,
Fh·lln;:tfln. Ill.: Al'C'!)fle Milnufacturlng
Co., Freepnrt, Ill.

-

I
,J

J

Another fine example of l)inhead
ren�ollill� is that 'from pel'sons who
wunt Uncle Sam to h�Jp' police the
wOl'ld find at the same time would hav�'
him disarmed:
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'Dwo Buling Passions
"Uncle Joe" Cannon said on hts 89th

birthday 'in Danville:
"The way to grow old is to pay no

attention to it. Some men retire' from
business at 60 or so, -bulld bungalows in
,Los Angeles, and do nothing ever after
'ward 'but sit 'on the' rront porch and
listen to their arteries hardening.
'That's a bad thing.,

"A worse thing is to join one of our
year-round seushore colonies. There
the men all get to be golf cranks, whlle
their wives, never missing an auctlon
dn the Japanese shops on the board
.walk, become auction cranks.

"Once I spent a week-end at a sea
shore cottage where my host and host
-ess were cranks of this kind. My bed
room was next-to theirs, and I hardly
-got a 'wink of sleep, for all niglit long
.the golf crank husband kept yelling
-out in his dreams, 'Fore !' and instantly
,his Ruction-crank wife would yell,
,aFoul' and .a half!'"

Touching Self-Denial
were you It very good
church this morning,

.A:unt-"And
'little girl il t
Alice?"
- .A:1ice-"Oh, yes, auntie. A man of
'fered me a big plate of money, and I
said, INo, thank y(,lU/ "

'The Height of :Oandor
Mrs. A.-"I make it a rule never to

ask another' to do what I would not do
myself."
IMrs. B:-"But, my dear, surely you

don!t go to the door yourself and tell
'your caller YOI1 are not at home."

'Too 'Good a Mimic:
''\Where is that beautiful canary bird

of. ·yours that used to sing so clearly
and sweetly'/" asked ,Mrs. 'Veatherbee.
"I "had to sell him," Mrs. Butlam

said tearfully. "My son left the cage
on the radio set! and he learned static."

A Movable AssaSsination
'GuJde_"T.JJis is ,the room where the

duke 'was assassinated."
Visltor-"Indeed! Why, last yenr

yon showed us',another room.;
'GulOO---f'Quite right, sir, but thm;

room is being repainted now.'!

Give Him the Zest:
"Madam," said the doctor; "I shall

ha·ve to paint your husband's throat
with nitrate of silver.;'
"Please' use nitrate of gold, doctor,"

�claimed 'Mrs. Moneybags. "The ex

pense is quite immaterial."

Ob, D.ou't, Mention It t
Mrs. Smith (after ten minutes' 'con

vel'sllltlon)-"Well. Mrs. Bro,wn, I must
be getting along to the plumber. My
husband's home, with his thumb on a
burst pipe, waiting till he comes."

A Martyr to Truth
"A:nd what a re you. in for. my poor

man?"
"Ninety years. I was a high-school

teacher and 'I told my pupils there
wasn't any Santa Claus."

,

Missed' ·His Chance
Lady-""rJ1Y aren't you a successful

'bnslness man?"
Tramp-"Y'ou see, lady, I wasted me

time In school Instead of setling news-

papers."
,

Isn,'t "!'hat, True?
A Russian writer declares that Ger

·many would like to ha ve another war
with us. But it hasn't paid for the
last one yet.

-------------------

Wages in JMOrida.
2 BOAT carpentel19 on new tow·boat,

$100 per hour. F. HO\Vllllrd, 1719 N. W.
ilst St._':'_Miaml Herald.

WODks Beth Ways
Nea.rly all hotels, and ,a great many

bellboys, are better off as a result of
,problbltion.

-------------------

How Cmel!
"Can you dri"e wilih ,one hand?
"'Y.ou 'bet I can."
"Then have an ,apple."

Almost Too, Precio.1ls
"", :A. Chicago bond bonse wrote to a
, �n.d!OrreBlllOodent .1!or references ,as

r
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The Real Estate RATE
For Real EHtn.te Ad'Vertlslng

1 Market Pag,e on Tbls Pa3'e
50c a line per Issue

There ....e 6 other oarg,1!I' PubUcatJo.. that reach over 2.302,000 famllle. whlchare alllO widely used or real esta,te advertl8lng. Write lor specllli Real E.tatead,vertl81ng rates on tb_ JlBpere. Speelal discount given wben used In combination.

Special Notice A._ll adv�rli.i"/I,coPII. Pay No Advance Fee :::;�:f,�v",.�t:r�;'·d1.8conhnuance 01'.
'""I tlnd chtlng6 of tat� """for anti kind of oontract 10fthout fir8t ktlolDlno00fJ1J i..u.dm for lh8 RtGl E,lal. D_�lmenl mu,l �2: :��e:tJ!�Ye:utth are ab8olute'llhonoroble, re-

re""A lhi. om"" � JO o'clock 8t1turdav mornin/l, onewook in adllCl...,. 0 Wblwlion.

lmAL ESTA'IlE KANSAS
"

OWN A FA\RH In Minnesota. Dlllkota, ]lion-
80 A., halt In cultivation. half hay nnd
pasture, improvements fair. 12 ml. Law-tana, Idaho. Wa.ahl".ton or OrelloD. Crop renee. 2. mi. R. R. town. $ 6. 600 '4 cash.�:n'rl��t s�'::te�ai. w.m_er�,ee81'ly:��� Hoslord Inv. Co .• J...nwrence, Kanslls

PaeUlo By., St. Paul. lIIlDn_ta. HALF SEOTION. 6 m ltes fr-om Wa Iceeney,
'OIA'RK 00., KA.N'., RANOHES FOR S/\'JJE

Co. seat. 100 a. broke, 76 a. bottom land
on big cr-ee lc. Improved. Will muke terms.4936 acres $100.000, 660 acres In cult.tva- $42.50. John Billing., Owner, Wukcency, Ks.tlon, balance pasture and hay land. good

Improvements.
Kansas Farm Bargains---_--

6320 acres $120.000. 900 acres In cultl-
Buy a Kansas Farm .: Wherevatton, balance pasture and hay land, good can you

Improvemen ts. beat It? Liool, th ese over.
LINN COUNTYOKLAHOMA

Keating: N% 16-23-25. 319� A,. 2 mi. SE13,600 acres $170.000 fenced Into 12 eep- Prescott. Good 6 rm. hou se, barn and otherarate pastures, good improvements. bldgs. Good repair. 200 A, tillable, ba l-'TEXAS
ance pasture. Plenty of water and ahade,8,807 acres deeded land $88.070. 960 acres Would mn ke a cnotco dairy farm.leased land, fenced Into 7 pastures. EDWARDS COUNTY26.000 acres, $266.600. 70 miles fences. Marshall: S% and NEl,4 8-26·20. 480 A,4 ra nch houaes, 4 wells. 6 ml. S. Offerle. Kan.. All Ar'ka.nsua RiverP. J. Norton" Od'tton\Vood Falls. Ka,,"as bottom land, . neveJ:... overtlows. New 6 ·rm.
frame house. barn. crib and doubto grnn-

'Fertile "40" and &ozYJHouse arv for 8.000 bu. wheat. Well watered farm.'Practically all ca n 'be cuf tl vat.ed.

;$500 Dowp; Horses. 5 CO,WS NEOSHO COUNTY
Bond: E% SE'4 10-30-21 80 A. 8 mi. SE
St. Paul. Practically all can be cui tlva ted.Implements, vehlclee Included; good nelgh- No Improvements.

bors, schools, churches, marketa: convenient Write for full description a.nd price ofbeeutffu'l resort lake; 36 acres money-rnak- these or tell us what you want. We have aIng crop land. spring water, wire fences, Ia.rge list In other localities. Addressvariety fruit; cozy home. good barn. high Real Estate Depnrtmentelevation. $1650 for all If taken now, only FARM MORTGAGE TRUST COMPANY,$600 needed. Details pg, 43 IIlus. Catalog Topeka, KalMlas}i1arm bargains thruout many sta.tes. Free.
'Strout Farm Agency, ,sa.l-GP New York Llle
'BnDdlng, Kanlllls Olty, 1110.

BigAucti'8nSalle:

KANSAS
I 96 ACRE bottom farm. It Interesled write 7 miles Northwest of Denver on the
Tl'leo Ohamberlaln, OWller, lJeR07. Kan. C. & S. and Interurban Ratlroads ;
SE[;L on crop payment plan. Pay 'h crop. known as Mandalay Gardens. Two

$29 ,A. Fine crops, Ely, Garden Olty" Kan. miles south of Broomfield, Colo.,
'FOR SALE: N. E. Kansas bottom a.nd upland. 10 A. M., Saturday" Oct.tOfar-ms. Melvin Ward; HOlton, K8., Rt. 1.

IMllROVED-40 acres:- 10 alfalfa, 20 pas· 1,000 acres all uncIer irrigation out of
, ture. U5 acre; 80 A., $50 A.; 160, $45. 5 big lakes. Will be divided to suitSnaps. P. H. Atchlaon, WaverlY, Kiln.

'FOR 'l'HE BEST money purchasers. With all the conveniences
t making dairy prop- of a city of 350,000; with II marlwtosition write
'Wlnnwood Dalry Farm, Burlington. Kan8118 'for everything right at your cIoor. 100
80 AORES first class bottom farm for sale. tracts already sold so do not fail to
'Inqu,lre H. G. Meyer, R. R. 6. Pltone see this before buying. Must be' sold'2611, Wnmego, KIln.

- October 10. See
GOOD suburban home near Emporia, good Fralll{ CIIUI'ell, 011 Ule Lam), orland. 8 rooms, la.rge barn� $6.500. T. B.
God8ey, Elnporia. Kan. Col. H. E. Buchanan, Auctioneer, 1824
FOR SALE: ¥.: Sec. very good lann In l'ast Al'apahoe Street, Phone Main 7100,Gra.y Co. Ks. For particulars wri te Owner,

Del!ver, Colorado.P.O. Box 67. Dodge City. Kan. No trade.

'Sec.' WBEAT land, $9600. un imp. good soil,
well located. Also ot.hel' land. Wrlle

ARKANSASG. J. Downer, Syracuse, Kllnsas.
..............,J"_,__�

TeD a�ro irrigated' fruit ranch with modern BUY1.nnd in NW Ark. now. Fanning. dairying',improvements. Five acres strawberries fruit, poultry. 'GuthrIe & SOD. Ozark, Ark.and blackberries, balance fruit trees. Ex-
cellent marltel. BOl< 77. Argonia; KilOS. 200 ACRES. �2.50fl. Good bldgs, 5011. loca-

tion, etc. Orch·al'd. spl'lngs. Many but·gains.310 A. extra. good alfalta. corn and wheat Will,., l\1nuntllin Home, Ark.
or truck land, nearly new house, modern

barn .and other buildings good. hog f�need. DAIRYING AND FRUIT FARI\ITNG rapidlyon Innln road, electric power line. neal" developing. Satisfactory production In
high school. l\lrs. G. W. Bock. Lllrned. Kon. North Arkansas. Own a farm in the Ozarks.

Information froe, lV. L. FIla.nery, Agr. Agent,160 A. located 3 mt. West of Topeka on M. N. A. Rnllway, Harrison, Arkansas.
cenlent road makes this a desirable ·coun ..

COLORADOtry home. Dark loam Boll. 140 A, cult" 20 A.
po,sture, 10 rtn. house, barn. other oUlbldgs. �

$126 A. Terms. H. P. Betzer, TOIJeka., Kall •. UIPROVED Colorndo ranches $3 to $8 acre.
to close estate. R. Drown, Florence, Colo.FOR' SALE-Corn. wheat. clover. alfalfa

farms. Several spccial bargains, Must 320 Acres Kiowa Co .. Colorado. uninlproved,sell. Write for list. Place your_money ,vhere 8 tnlles to town on R. R. $10 acre.It will be safe. Buy land now. E<lwln A. Hayt·n. l\Iarlon. KAnsas. R. 7.IIlansflel<1 Land Comllany, Ottawa, Kllnlllls
FOR ,SALE-Two fine well located scctlons'FOR ' SALE-Well Improved 10-acre fruit.. Kiowa county, corn or wheat la-nds. Smalltruck, poultry ranch, one mile to town: payment. bn.lance orop payment plan. Formodern except sewnge; plenty of fruit. good full informa·tlon write IIl1tehem Lnnd (Jo.,market, e"stabllshed trade: making money, Galntea, Colorado.$.2,400 cash. balance ensy. It Interested ad-

dress. A. G. SJfI!egle, Owner, lola Kiln. SUGAR BEETS, Alfnlfa. Peas. Wheat. Oats
altaln the acnle of perfection, grown In

CROP PAYlIIENT8-I want a few reliable Alamosa County. Colo. 3:!O ACl'es improved,
'farmers to work my Colorado and Kansas Irrigated, woven wire fence, nIl cultivated,

land. Have 8000 acres In the wheat and largely In all'alfa and sweet clover. Beau-
cOlln belt, 1900 acres under culttvatlon, more 'llful for situation, 98% sunshine, no heat.
to be bt'oke next spring. Will oell a tew no lack of water. Offered at sacrifice ae-
farms on part crop payments. Write O. E. count of age. Elmer E. Foley. BittingMltehem, (O"...er), Harvard, fillnols. Bldg., WI.hl.... Kon.

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for younn
to the qualification of a young Eastern farmers and others who have only a. littl

cash. Highly cultivated. Irrigated farmscollegian who ·had applied to them for som·e with buildings. In Arkd:nsas Valley
a job. The i;nmediate reply mn in Colorado on payments less than rent. Onl

10 per cent down and 34 'h yenrs to popart: "Know Mr. B('an to he of fine balan·ce. 6',., per oen"t intel'est. These landch.aracter and highly connected. His have been cultivated for past 20 yeara and
sister is married to Lord De Brol,e. his

last year prod uced per acre: 3 tons alfaHa
10 tons beets, 49 bushels barley. 77 bushelmother is president of the Pre-Revo- oats. 39 bUf';hels spring wheat, 47 bushel

lutionary Dames, his grandfather Is a
winter wheat. Da.lry opera tions attractive
Locnl milk oondellserles and creameries asFederal judge, his great-grnndfather sure constant market .. Feeding lambs anc

was War Governor, and his family on other live stock profitable, Swine bring ex
cel1ent prices when bred for early furrowlntioth sides goes back to the Mayflower." and early market. Beet sugar factories conThe manager, who had gl'R,d l1a ted . tract tor all beets grown malting beets a

from a cattle ranch with post-graduate
attractive cash crop. Alfalfa and flour mill
and grain 'elevators furnish local marketwork in the stockyards, replied; Modern schools and churches. Good roads

"Tohanks for your' kind letter regarding 'excel'lent cllmat-e, This opportunity and th
reasonable' terms will make you IndependenMr. Bean. but we are afra,id yon mis- In a few years. We are not In tlte lane

understood our request. We wel1e thtn,k- bUSiness and are anx10us to get the best a
our ·lanos In hand. of good farmers wbIng of using this young man to sell wnI cultivate same. to best advantage t.coal and Iron securities, not for !rr.ced· themselves and this community. For ful
particulars write American Beet Sugar Co.. 'iq pnrposes;" ,28 Land Bldg., I.funar., 0010l'ii4i0.

CANADA
FARlIlING IN BRITISH COLU�IBIA

on ,lhe Innds adjacent to t.h e Pacific
Great Eastern Railway offers exceptlonalopportunity to pt-ospecttve settlers. These
areas are peculiarly adapted for mixed and
dairy farming. Climatic conditions ideal.
Crop failures un k n o w n. Only u small porUon of British Columbia is suitable for
fartning purposes, so a steady mar-ket Is
assured, . Schools are established by the
Dupa r-tmen t of Education where there Is a
minimum of ten children of school age.TranSI)Ortation on the line n.t half rates to
Intending settlers, These Oovernment lands
are open for pre-emption or purchase on
easy terms as low as $2.50 per acre with
sixteen years to pay. Full tnrormatton from
R. ,J. 'Vork. Dept. 143. I'llolfic Great Ellst
ern Railway, Vllncouver, British Columbia, Onnllda.

,

FLORmA
FOR S,\LI-�: Florida lands. $25 to $75. Write
ror descriptions,

R. A. & E. S. Wlthcrlli. St. Antlr�1V•. Florida
FLORIDA land wanted. Send full particulars and cash price in first letter. 1\10.0.fld<1 Laml 1I1tg. Oo., Topeka, Knn.
--- . ,_._,--- .. ,

--_._------

II" YOU HAVE Florida property to sell,send legal numbers and price at once.Jllsperson & Seg"r. 8'1.9 K •. Ave .. Topeka, K••
\Ve JII"'C Bonu I'lde buyprH fOI" uc ruu.g'e andlots uny pu.r t state of Ptor-fda If pricedright. Com ruu nlcu t.e fJ()hnHoD�SteWllrt Real
ty oo., B�lIlllr nlllg., COOOll. Fla.

l\IINNF;SOT1\
I11IPROVEO Minnesota Va11ey Farms. by
owner. Here are Borne real bargains. Writefor detalls:G. R. Jilcobl, E. Grllnd Forks, IIllnn.

MISSOURI
80UTHE,lST MISSOURI farms for sale byGideon Antlcr.on Oompuny of Gideon, 1110.
'I'er rns like rent. Ask for literature.

POOR 1IIAN'S CHANCE-$6 down. $5 monthlybuy forty acres grain. fruit, poultry land.some timber. near town. price $200, Other
bargains, nox ol2I1'-0, Cartbage, �1I••onrl.

LISTEN: $2.500 gets 287 acre tarm and
stock. 76 A. first CIRSS bottom land. 6

mu l es, 2 rna.mrn oth ja·(·I{s. 2 mares. one
horse. 0 cows. 7 calves. 1:1 hogs. wagon and
harness, 375 bushel corn, 2f,0 bushel oats, 4
acres cane. " acres knflt· corn. 10 tons hay,saw-mill and corn mill. all priced at $'8.610.Hnve other f8'1'nls, errsv terms, list free.

"'nr(}, Avu, l\-"Ilssourl

NEBRASKA

III��!�V!�. ��I��fi. ���c\'�';}tI\;;'�bN��rn·to"!'i.�good schools. Fine rORds. Corn, oats, nlfalfa
grow a.bundantly. Live stocl<: raising prot.Itable. Low 1)I"loes. easy terms. Write

gl���r o:'a.le:'ISNe�;�sk��t�. Niltionol Blink

NEW I\IE'lUGO
ALFALFA AND COTTON make money ln
Pecos Valley. New Mexico, All grain

crops, vegetables and fruit also do well.
Cotton last yenr made from $100 to $160 per
acre gross. Land reasonable, easy term •.
Some Improved farms with buildings. Ample
irrigation. long growing season. mild win
ters, congenial neighbors. good roads, up-to ..

date schools. ViTrlte V. ].,. Seagr1\'\'es, General.Oolonlzlltion Agent. Sonta Fe Ry. 920l Ball
way llicltllngc, Chicago. Ill.

F()R R�NT
IMI'ROVED FARi\IS for rent In Minnesota

a-nd North Da.kota on favorable term •.
Must be expel"lenced with livestock, corn.nlfalfa, hogs and dairying-. Many hnprovedfn)'llls cnn he purcliased on :H ye:tJ"s' thue.
"'rite for free book descriptive of Zone of
Plenty States, Fl. C, L""dy, ,Dt'ltt. 300, GreatNorthern RIli!WIlY" St. Pnul. IIl1nn.

TEXAS
LAND at 'fifteen dollars pel' act·e. producingthirty dollars In sod crop first year. Come
and see. Jobnson Land Co.. Dnlhn,rt. Tex.

SALE OR ,EXCHANGE
TRADES EVERYWHERE-What Lave youTBig list free. Bersle AIIeney. Eldorado, KL
FORSALE, RENT'OREXCHANGE: Improved40 acros. Owner, John Deer, Neodcftha, Ks.
630 ACRES Otero County. Colol'ado. What
have you? Box 7, LlndH_!»org, n:00S08.

BARGAINS-East Kan" West Mo. Farms
Sale or exch. Sewell Land Co., Gnrnett. K..

HIGIIJ,Y nIP. 80; lerms. 5% 01' trade.
Own(�r Gorham. Rt. 3, Glnsco. Kansas

IIIIPRO"-ED 480 A .. to tmde for good 160
A. or 200 in northeast Kansas or South.e east NebrRsl\.a with fair improvements. O.H. Buker, Owner, ArlllJnhoe, Colo. R. A.

y $3;000 EQUITY TN 820 A. near AmIstad,Y New 1.oIcxico. Trade fat' anything worth
s the money. 1\1. T, IIlo�'el', Sewell Paint .t;"'Brnil-tll 00., KUJ18D8 City. 1\10.

BUSINESS building. stores below. apart.tnents above. good substant·lal property,well located, steady renter. Price $30.000.Owner farmer wants farm move on. Ma�field Oompany, Realtors, 120� Board orTmde Bldjf .• Kansns Cltlr. lito.
g

n REAL ESTATE WANTED
Farm Wanted-Lowest cash price. From OWD-

e
er only. Describe well. Foller, Wichita, K8.

t SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUIOKLY1 for Ca�h, no matter where loca.ted, par-t tlcular. free. Real EHtate Salesman 0...o 6111 Brownell. LIncoln. NebrRAka.
o
I REASONABLY priced farm .. wanted fro.

OWners. Describe Imp. water, crops. and_givebeet casb. price. E. Oro.., North Topeka, K--.
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Top ScissorsDuroc Sale
- At Farm

Mile North 01 Town

Friday, Oct. 16
50 Head Sired By Kansas Grand Champion

Top Scissors
35 big strong boars, and 15 great gilts, early spring farrow.

Tops from our crop of 115 head. We sell 2 boars out of the prize
winning Futurity litter. The offering is out of SENSATION
and STILTS sows, well grown but fed for best results. Write
110W for catalog.

W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia, Kansas
001. Home·r Rule, Auctioneer.

Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman, Kansas Farmer.

Steinberger's
Annual Imroe Fall Sale
On farm adjoining town

Monday, Oct. 19
45 HEAD. 7 big mature daugh
ters of GOLD MASTER with
litters at foot by BIG TOM, the

.

best SOll of RADIATOR. t8 big
spring boars by above boar and out of the Gold Master sows.
20 spring gilts of same ancestors. Selling with lots of size but
without fitting. Write early for catalog.

T.l\Ii.Steinberger,Kingman,Kan.
Auctlou ..crsl Boyd .Nen"colil on«1 illnHOIl FIHher.

JeNse ll. Johll80n, ""Ieldlluln KUIl�ftH Furiller lind !llnll nod Breeze.

Duroe Combination Sale
50 HEAD. The tops from three good herds.
15 outstnndlng good spring boa rs, 35 strictly top spring gilts.

Forest Par.k Sale Pavilion, Sat., Oct. 17
1 Iltter by TOP SCISSORS, (Grand Champ Kan. 1(25).
1 litter by RED SCISSORS (.Tr. Chauip Missouri).-
2 Iltters by MAJORS VALLEY COL. (1st .Jr. Yearling 1924).
2 litters by RADIO SOISSORS (SOil of Sunny Scissors).
Wrf te for cnta log to cltln-r uf 11�.

. G. P. WALKER, H. T. RULE, OTTAWA, KAN.
L. E. McOULLEY, POMONA, KAN.

Col. Homer Rule, Auct. Jesse R. Johnson. Fieldman. Kansas Farmer,

M. R. Peterson's Sale of

Sensation and Col. Bred Duroc Jersey Hogs
In the Bendena Sales PavUion, Bendena, Kan., Oet. 10

Sale at 1 o'clock. Lunch' Served.
46 Head of Boars and Gilts. 20 head of big, i6turdy boars and 20 head

of high class gilts. 'I'hese are sired by. the well known Sensation Climax
and Pete's Col., a boar bred by Longview Farm. He is sired by Stilts
Model. I believe this is the best offering of boars and gilts I have ever
offered for sale. Write 01' phone for catalog.

M. R. Peterson, Address' Troy, Kan. Phone Bendena

WoolBrings More Now

. Wool has been sold co-operatively by
farmers and ranchers In the United
'States for half a century or mOI·e. The
oldest ('o-operatlve wool marketing 01'-

Farm-

el's in that locality have 'been setllng
wool co-operatively since 1885.
But the largest growth in the wool

co-operattve movement" has taken place
in the last six years. ·There was but
little increase in the number of wool
co-o�rative associations in the 'io
years. prior to 1019. Since that year,
howevt',l', the number has more than
doubled. Moreover, about 75 per cent

of the wool handled co-operattvelv in
1924 was handled by regional or state
wide organizations. Twenty-two as
sociations of this type, operating In
22 states, handled nearly 12% million
pounds of wool In 1024. Theil' mem

bership was 30,000.
Co-operative handling of wool is

facilitated by the fact that the com
modity is practleu lly nonpertshable.
Another advantage is that woul selling
is not a complicated business. Some
times a single sale wlll dispose of a

year's output ror a large number of
wool growers, These features of the
crop often have enabled wool growers
to co-operate in ma,rketlng wttl.oue
any formal orgnnteatton, and without
any large amount of capital. Local
wool co-operatlves frequently have
followed this method'. In recent years,
however, the rise of state and r'eglonal
associations has called for a greater
measure of formal organize tlon.
Fairly comprehensive data has been

compiled regardlng active wool mar

keting associations in the Unlted
States. Detailed reports are uvu ilable
f)'om G8 organlzn ttons in 32 states.
Twenty-seven of these associations lire
independent locals. T�venty-two are
regional or state-wide pools, one is a
sales agency doing a uatlonalbuslness,
11 are associations that handle' wool
only incidentally and seven are educa
tional or service organizations. While
this list may not include all the active
wool co-operatives In the country, It is
believed to represent considerably more
than 80 per cent of all the co-operative
business done in wool.

.

Eighteen of the 27 independent local
co-operattva associations have been or
ganized since lOW. Nearly 4 million
pounds of wool were handled ia 1924
by the 27 independent local associa
tions. Ohio has more wool producers
In co-operative associations than any
other state. Oregon holds the second
place In this respect, and Indiana,
South Dakota, New York, Tennessee
and West Vtrglula follow in the order
given. Five reglonal assoclattons in
1924 each had a membershtp exceeding
1,500. The others assocluttons of this
type had membershlps of less than
1,500. Wool co-operative associations
in 29 states handled Hl,323,504 pounds
of wool in 1924, compared with 19,
G4.7,8Gl pounds in 11)2::: and 10,022,700'
pounds in 10.22.
Regional or state-wide co-operative

marketing of wool started about 1918.
The Kansas pool was formed the fol-
lowing year.

�

Good Cream Pays Best
Good cream is essen tlully a fa I'm

'problem, In most Instances if cream
is cared for properly until the time it
leaves the farm it will arrive at the
creamery in a satisfactory condition.
Cleun cream if kept cool will finally
SOUl' with a clean acid flavor. How
ever, if delivered often enough it will
no t contain the undesirable ttnvors
often noticed in carelessly produced
cream.
It pays to produce good cream, slnce

by so doing more money is received
for butterfat. At present the premium
for first over second grade cream is 3
cents a pound, but as a general im
provement in the quality of Kunsns
cream tukes place this difference will
undoubtedly become greater.
With the exception of th., small per

cent of cream which is rendered unfit
for good butte'r by feed, weed, kero
sene or gasoline flavors, 1l1OSt. cream is
bad because of the nctlon of bacteria.
Bacteria are minute, one - celled

plants, too small t· be seen with the
naked eye. Some few klnds are de
sirable, but the maforltz are extremely
undesirable. They guln entrance into
cream to some extent thru the milking
of dirty cows. The vast majority of
them, however, come from unclean sep
ara tors and utensils. Even tho a -nten
sll appears to be clean it may intro
duce millions' of bacteria into the milk
or cream.
Most bacteria are killed easily with

rolling water, therefore a separator
bowl or utensil which has been proper
ly washed and then scalded will be

practicnll,Y sterile ·01' free from germ
Ufe. The proper method of washing
milk utensils is to first remove all
particles of milk or slime by rinsing
with cold or luke-warm water. Hot
water cooks the milk to the tinware
and· makes cleansing difficult. The
next step is· to wash the parts thoroly
in hot water containing washing $OIla.
Soap 9bould· never be ust'd. A brllSh
is much" more efficient and far more

..

sanitary than a dish rag. T4e wash·
ing is followed by rinsing the paim
and separator parts with boiling water.
While still hot, pails are inverted in
a clean dustless place, and separator
parts are placed. in such a position
that they will drain and dry quickly.
This prevents rust and lengthens the
IIfe of the tinware.

Some farmers believe that it is un

necessary to wash the separator twice
a day and follow the practice of sim
ply running hot.wa tel' thru the bowl
after the evening's separation. The
separator is then washed after the
morning's separation. This practice
cannot be too strongly condemned. It
is responsible for a great percentage
of bad flavors in cream, particularl,
those known as greasy, cheesy and,
yeasty. Running a pail of hot water
thru the separator does not in all7
sense wash it. It would be 'better to
leave it" un rinsed. The hot water tends
to harden the slime, making later
washing more difficult, It also heats
the bowl so the milky water and slime
remaining become an ideal medium
for the growth of bacteria and yeast.
By morning the separator bowl is
teeming with undesirable germs which
will be washed into the fresh cream,
with 'but one possible result, second
grade cream.
Even with reasonable precautions to

SPQTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.·

Heiselman'sSpofs
Public sale of just the tops ot my

-spring crop,

20 Boars -40 GUt.
Sale at the farm. 1 p. m., tour miles

�0.:i\�n�nd one and a halF miles eaat or-

RoHon, Kan., Tnesday, Get. ZO
They are selections from an cutatand

Ing 1925 crop of pigs sired by A Royal·
Spot bred boar and they are out or Y's
Royal Prince. Gate's Wonder Realiza
tion dams. Sale catalog ready to mau.:
Address

W. H. HElSELMAN, Holton, Kan.
Rural Route 4.

Dinner a·t noon. Free transportation
to and from trains.
Auctionl'ers: Taylor, Addy. McFaddeD.

Public Sale

Mmer's Spots,
sale nt the fnrm 1 mile south Wa.
baunsee, 12 miles enst of Manhattan.

Wabaunsee, Kan., Thurs. Ode 15
45 heart, eight granduaughters

-

of ,

Madel Ranger. 20 .granddaughters of
.

Spotted Harvester, 12 grandsons of'
Spotted Harvester. Sh, sows with·
11 tters by Fairy Boy. The best offer
Ing I have ever sold. Sale catalog
ready to matt, Add ress,

ScottMiller, Wabannsee, Kan.

DUROC HOGS

DUROCS
Originator 2nd
PatbHnder Lad

40 spring boars and gilts by the
above sires. Sale in the pavilion,

Concordia, Kan.
Thursday, October IS
Six sows by" Originator 2nd ·witb

litters at side sale day. Sale ut.
2 p. m, For the sale catalog addresa

.

L. L. Humes,GlenDder,Ks•.
Auets.: WlII Myers, Dan Perkinse

.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Kansas:
Farmer.

10·0 Duroc Boars
Spring pigs and tall "earllns, alre4 by It&te
fair prize winning boars.
F. C. CROCKER. Boll: M. Beatrl4le, Neb.

King 01 AU Pathmasters
200 spring pigs ral,eel. A grand lot of well
bred. well grown· boars and gilts for Rale.;"·
STANT8 BR08••

·

ABILENE•.KAN84:8 .
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exclude bacteria frum cream n con

l:Iiderable number will be present. If
the cream is left uncooled these multi
ply raptdly, soon spoiling the cream.

Dr. H. W. Conn of Connecticut has
found that one bactertum in ml ik kept
at a temperature of 50 degrees F. for
24 hours will multiply to seven, while
one bacterium in milk kept at a tem

perature of 70 degrees F. for 24 hours
will multipJ.,v to 700. At higher tern

peru tures the Increase is correspond
jngly grea tel'. But 115 investlga tions
made during July and August in Kan-
1>I1S showed:
Avera ge ternperu tures of cellars, 72 de

�rees F.;
Average temperatures of wells and springs,

L8 degrees F. i
Average temperature of porches and kit ..

ehens, 90 degrees F.:
Average temperature of c ream kept In

f'pJial'S or caves and on porches, 75.7 de
gn':(>s F.;
A veruge temperature of cr-eu In kept In

wel la. wa.ter tanks, and spr+ngs, 61.7 de
!il'ces F.;
Diffcnmce in tem per-ntur-e in favor of

wells, tanks, nnd springs. 14 degrees F.

Another bad prur-tlco is that of run
nlng' warm crenm into cool cream from
previous skimmings. This warms the
cream up twice a day to a tempera
ture favorable for bacterial growth
and detracts muterlally from its qual
lty. A better method is to run the
fresh cream into a small pail and al
low it to cool for several hours or

until the next milking in cold water
bofora adding to the main collection.
The cream should then be stirred to
prevent lumplness,

-----------------

A. New Electric Monster
The waning prosperity of railroads

and Interurban lines seems about to
flll'nish further proof of that old saw
thllt "necessity is the mother of Inven
li(ln." Just when it seems that wages
�md maintenance are about to per
JlJnnently outstrip earnings and ra.tes,
tlle electric, locomotive Is announce<t� a

Jllonster that promises to do twice the
lahol' of a steam locomotive at the
�a me cost or less.
The new locomotive Is said to be an
II bUl'nlng electric, and If It can do
;lIIrthing rienr what Its inventor claims
j'or it, this .new equipment will revo

lutionize American railroading. If it
(·an ,drng 3;000 tons of freight on a
level tracl;, the "freight hogs" now

moving the long trains wlll go on the
Hcrnp heap. Jf it can pull 8 lJeavy
"limited" across the continent at a

�p('ed of 75 miles an hour on a non

�.t(lp schpdule, the lean, high drive red
"rp�·houll(ls thll t now move them are
on their way to the junk pile.
It was high time for sOllie such de

vplopment ·in rllilroa(Ung. ']'he demand
blls bepn for more Rnd still more mo

II1'e power in a single unit. Freight
ron be moved economically in long
trains only. Long trains demand enor

mous power. This power cJuld be de
veloped only in big engines. The
superheaters and oil burners helped,
IJilt not enough. The amount of coal
needed to move a ton of freight a mile
111ls bpen reduced by· nearly '80 per
l·ent, but this has not been enough.
The big engines had come to the

lilllit of bigness. Bridges and road
lJ€'ds cannot stand up under the pound

, a;.:e of hell vier locomotives. (The new
engine is said to be very much sri:lllller

,
and lighter than the standard locomo
tIre, Ilnd clln be operated at about
balf the cost.
If the Baldwlns have a. Diesel type

f'ngine that can do all these things its
importance to the railroad world can

hardly be overestimated. Operating
rosts can go down and earnings a
train mile should go up. It will no

longer be necessary to use a great
part of the rolling stock to drag coal
up and down the line. Coal chutes,

water tanks and much other equip
ment wiU become obsolete.
But a great pnrt of the coal mar

ket wll! vnnlsh with the coming of the.
electric locomotive.' Oil burning shlps
and locomotives have helped crlpplo
that market. The general use of oil
nud elect rtc motors, with more spet'"
and power tha n the COlli using loco
motlve hns eyer developed, will )w'
just another of the mnny troubles thnr
lire gn rhorfng about the head of old
King Cna l,

---------

A Hereford Field Day
IRobert H. Hnz.lvrt of Eldocarlo has

extended a general invitation to all
livestock men a nd their friends to nt
tend a field day find barbecue at his
Hazford Place Farm, Frtday, Octoher I).

)11'. Hazlett is supplying a barbecue
lunch nt noon for the visitors with
beef from two pu relired Hereford
steers which he has been preparing for
exhlhltlon a t the American Boral
Show; a judging demonstration will
be stugerl ; and a program of adrlressos
by prominent speakers has been ar

ranged.
'1.'0 'accommodnte visitors from the

North and East, the Missouri Pacific is
planning on a special train from Kan
sas City, leaving at 10 p. m. the night
of October 8 and returning the next
evening. In honor of this event the
dining car service of the Mlssour!
Pacifle has arranged to purchasa : a
Hereforrl steer that has been fitted b�'
one of the members of the Paola Rab�'
Bpef Cluh. and will serve choice steaks
and roasts out of the carcaS15 Oil this
trllin.

Ford's Big Advantage
"'all Street, which admires Henry

Ford, tho a little bitterly that he Is Il

rank outsider, figures his wealth at
ahove Il hillion dollars. That the first
billionaire did it outside of and rather
against 'Vall Street goes hard. But
it calculates the profits of the Ford
automobile plants at 100 million dol·
lars last year, because that sum was

Ildded to surplus. The value of the
plants and business is rated at 863
million dollars, to which is added
Ford's wealth in other branches of
manufacture, tractors and airplanes,
and in other property.
The !<'ord industry has II peculiar

advantage among big business ,Cl.ln·

cerns In that it needs to pay no dlvi,
clends. It has no stockholders out-

POLAND CHINA HOGS

Walter's Polands
25 Boars--25 GUts

Bendena, Kansas,Oct.ts
Sons and daughters of Armistice Boy,

thr"ee times grand' champion. The
11l",hwaymBn, 19�5 grand champion,
tSunshlne Suprmne and Kansas Mon
arch by the 1923 World's ChampIon
MonarCh. Included Is our show litter
and 80111 e extra good ones by Bendena
Giant. For sale catalog address,
B. B.Walter & SOD, Box A, Bendena, 1m
Auctioneer, E. E. Oardhouse. J. W.
Johnson, FleldmllD, Mall and Br.cze.

Public Sale, 50 Poland
SpringBoars and GUts
sired by a son of "The Armistice" and
a 80n of "Reliable Pathfl.nder."
fiIlde· at 1 P. lII. sharp, Tuesday, Oct. 6
at farm. 2 mI. west of No. Topeka OD
lower Silver Lake road.

UPDEGRAFF & SON

HEREFORD CATTLE HEREFORD CATTLE

Gordon & HamU'ton's Hereford Sale
1150 cO"'s, heifers and calves and hvo I'ood herd bulls. Sale at the fann

4 mllell wellt Of Horton and 10 miles west of Everest

Borton, Kansas, Wednesday, October 14
',The cows and heifers are bred to Admiral Stanway and Bishop Ran

dolph, the two present herd bulls which are also selling in the sale. The
34. calves selling with their mothers in the sale are by these bulls. The
enUre offering are lineal descendents of Beau Mischief, Bright Stanway,
and Beau Randolph. This is a dis·persal sale of a strong herd of Here
fords founded in 1903 with two cows bought in the American Royal Sale.
For the sale catalog address

I

,Gordon &Hamilton, Owners, Borton, Kansas
'�d Reppert, Auetlone'er. J. W. ·Johnson, Fleldman, Mall an1-Dreese.
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KansasPola
...

ltin
Conflicting reports about the eli )_��. tel' come fro III Ohio and

Kentucky, but Kansas breeders don't ch state takes the honor in
Yil'l\" uf the filet that both cunteuders nrc Puluud Chlun littors. Sanders
D"ol hers. Lancaster, K�·., a nuouur-ed a Iitter of 1.2 l)ig;:; which wuighed
4.32:1 ])111111118 at 180 days, old. A little Intel' enure G. L. Evans, �\U. Ornb,
Ohio, with 14 Polnnds which weighed 4,401) pounds at n months 01(1. 'I'lie
Sandel'S litter has it on indf vldunl obesity slneo the pigs nvaruged ::100
pounds bnt the Evuns porkr-rs have it Oil total poundage. If Poland sows
keep producing such litters they'll have to get in the two-ton cluss.-M. N.
Beeler, Livestock Editor.

25 SPRING BOARS
l)lg with Ieedlug QlInlity. B�' n son and grandson
IIr The Olltpost.. Iuat tons sold for bl't'wlers.
D. E. JOHNSON, JlIACKSVILLE, HAN.

. ROARS 0]0' .o\R)IISTICE RRmmlNG
sfred by The Guulu, full uruther til tile tlu-eo tlnrcs
Iuwn grand dIHI1IViol·l • Artulattcc Boy, I nIH ulsc of
fl'rlng tho best ("II boar 111 Kunsus.

Humer Alkire, nelle,·llIe, Knn,

AUSTIN STOCK FARM Boars By Rainbow MacBig Poln.n d s, GoltIen .nutnuow in sel'\"lc�'1 rtr'st urtxe -luu lor Yl'nrllll� :,\lol'th Centru l rcnnsnsSale Gel. !?2. Fl't'e I·'nlr, Beltevtlle, 1!J:?5. Write Inr �h'Sl'1'1J1t10IlS]lIILES AUSTIN, BURRTO�, HANSAS 11,,<1 III Ices, CHAS. SHIPP. BELLEVILLE, KAN.

Bartford Poland Chinas
Boars nnd gilts for sale. Attn Boy and
Coon s Liberty Bond blood. In spect lon In
vtted, H. D. SHARP, GRE.O\T HEND, KS.

Big Oak Farm Polands
RORI'S of Mureh Iurruw sh-ed by Ploa81\11t 11111
s uuut. :!nd Jtovul :\1.lllul'ch nud �III1SIII11C Supreme,
unccd reasounbje. JOS. H. DEL£YE, Emmett, Kan.

40 Big Husky Boars
for sale. out of big mature sows and sired
by big. boars best bl�ceC]lng.
W. E. NICHOLS, VALLEY CENTER,

Topeka and Hutchinson
Tills Is your tnvttuuou to vlalt my Poland Chfn&
exhlblt nt tile abuve Ian's. Come III nud gilt Be

US. quu inted. R. A. McELROY. RANDALL, KANSAS.

See Our Polands
Spring boars und gilts roe sale sll'l!d by G£'NEHA
TOn. the great son uf Llberu t..r. Ijut tlf Glnnt nus
ter lind Ltberater dams. R. R. Grunder, Byers, Ks.

Public Snle Pol,,",1 nonr. and Gilts
Bendena. Kan., Oct. 15. Offering by '1"110 1I1g:lIway-
1lI1111, \\'nll l'!'trC{'t. lteudeua ruant. Sunahiue Su
preme, Kansus xtonercn. Armlstlco Boy.
u, B. "'ulter 8; Son, Bx K-62, Ben.leno, Us.

DENBO'S �IODERX POL ..\,,"DS
new blood rur ]\:nns. Hcstllanu )lu:,t,'I' SUII Ilf Tlltl
ItcsUla\'cn l'athflnder. Assl:itetL by )ltgllty ,t.\nlllslli_'tl.
By Al'lulstice In sCI'vice.

O. V. Denbo, Grent lll·n,l. Knno"s

Boars and Gilts Oct. 28
The season's best sell t]lell at am·tlon In my sale.
Slrrd by Plt-kett's Gillot nncl Glaut Patllfiutiul' :1nl1.
Utty S"yler, Zeontlnle, Riley Cuunty, UUII.

65 SPRING BOARS AND GILTS IF YOU W:\,,"T 1\ BOAR
sired by a son of The Out.post out of Llb- send your Ol'fit:r at ollce. We Slln� IUI\"e boars that
('ra.tol' a.nd Revelation dltll1S. Tops for '�'III get yllu tile pigs. .All ullt of IIlrt;c IIttul's and
sale. ABNER ZOOM, L_I\RNED, K.-\XS.,\S!

t;OO 11;. C:\'sil.F.]:t�\!,I;�I:l�'S;��'�III���1e.d"l{nn.
Spring Boars and Gilts

. by Black Seal and BIg Checket. LIberator.
l\;Jng Cole and Ra.lnbow breeding,
OTitl0 O. SlIlITH, COLO,,"Y, KANSAS

OCT. nn,1 XOV. STIl.TS
IU'ef\ to Pc-rfed PI'lIICU. 11 g:1'111111s011 IIf Out Post.
�l'Ulld uilamplon of DkklllSOIl Co. Fall' 1 fl24. Alsu
fall pigs by him fllr Sille.

G. C. Schlt'lwncr, liope, I\:nn.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
One farl'lIwl'd .JUIIO HI:!4 b,' \\'ittullJ':; 1,lni{ ],,1<1(,.
:-;pl'lng bLlill's by Pll'IlSHllt SUl'lJ1'lst! lIy PIt.':t:Hlut Hill
(aaut. Murch bORr by .''\I'm isti£'t., 110)',

F. E. Wlttum, Col,l\\'ell, Uonsas

CDOICE POUND SPRING BOARS
�tl'('d by Flashllllhts Leader by Flashlight. Clctlttc
\\'ollclel' �lIll 1J:r Cil'olttl. Jmmllllc<1 :lIlet guaranteed.
l'll'lccd reasonable. J. T. Morton & Sons. Stookton, Ks.

30 Btg Spring Boars
sired by the best Bon of Iown 'filum. Ollt of big
sows with size and flUall t,\'. nC:1sonnhle 111;1('('s.
I. E. UNOX, SOUTH H.O\VEN, "AN.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU
with nllytldng in tile l'olalld l'llilln lilli', �I"II'lllg bonrs,
SWing gilts nnd bred :.ion's. Alsu nnnllillg' In the
I-Il'rcfol'd cRUle line. blllls. cows nnd IIclrers.

J., R. Houston, Geln, KaRsos

40 SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
::Ialo Ilt the fair ground::. 1,:rrlngllnllI. 1,UII" "'cd,.
1I(:t. 21. Write fnr �Hlill Clltlllu):! lit UIl('l', Address.
(it�(). Df�Jft�ld('r &. Sun. EffinglHull, Unn.

PEARL'S BIG TYPE 'POUNDS
:-;IJrlng' buars amI gilts of Royal �rollnl'('h nnd Rain
h'lW breeding. Threc chotec gilts for full farrow.
t;LMEU E. I'EAHL, WAKF�ENI�Y, UAN.

25 SPRING BOARS
good ones sIred by a 900 lb. son of Revela
tion and out of n dam by Liberator. Pl'lces
reasonable. lV. E. Weldleln, Augusta, Hs.

Sheldon Type Polands
500 head In herd. see our exhIbIts a.t best
shows. All ages for sale. Dt�mlng Ranch,
H. O. Sheldon, l\lann,ger, OSW('go. Ka.nsas

"Then writing nil)" of our I.Jvestoc}c:
IHh·(·rtlN("rs. 1,1,'nNe Int'Dtion I{OOSRS

J;'n,ruu'r Rnd �[Il11 &, IJreeze,

Anxiety-Fairfax Herefords
Dispersion Sale

Marion, .Kansas,
Wednesday,Oet.7
250 Head. Comprising 130 bred
cows and heifers, 50 open heifers
Illld 70 bull and heifer calves, now
with dams. 'fhree herd bulls, two
of them grandsons of· PERFEC
TION FAIRFAX. The founda
tion of this herd comes from the
best blood of the breed. Write
for catalog.

Fred R. Williams, Marion, Kan.
Col. Fred Beppert, AuctloDeer, Jesse R. Johnson, Fleldman, Kansas F"rml'r,

SPOTTED POI• .-\:"ID CHIXA 1I0GS·

Hereford Auction
Gem, Kan., Oct. 5

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS
T\vo service boars. also pigs. Areh Baclt
KIng breedIng. T. L. Curti •• Dunlall, "an;

Tntens,e Hcau Mischief lweedlng.
20 cows Beau Mischief breeding.
7 bulls, COIning two years old.
30 CR Ives sIred by ]llc )lIs<hlef, SOD ot

Beau Mischief.
Many of the cow,s by �lnnnlngton. a

weH known :-;l1'c by BeHu Misc·hief. An
honest. en l"et'ully seit::cted lot (If regls
t el'en. Herefords.
\V,'lte for sale catalog.

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE
�

MILKING SHORTHORNS
or "ALUE and DTSTrNCTION

J. B. Bent·dle·t. WYI.IH;lIrE1(I� FARJlIS,
Llttl,·( un. Colo.

SHEEt' ..\,,"D OOATS

YeBrUngSbropshlreRams
prIced very reasonable. 'Veil grown and verY.
desIrable. Write today for prIces.
L M. SWIH'ART It SO:-iS, Lovewell, Kau.

J. R. Houston, Gem, Kan.
'.rhon1a8 Cuunty.

Fred Rellp.d, Auctlo�er.

It.
I

I
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HoodFarmBredJerseys
AI Auction

Oil Farm 5 miles south of town, 2 west of Aadale.

Tuesday, October 6, 1925
28 head of cattle, bred by us uml representing the natural accumulation

of the herd,
19 rtno young cows and heifers, some of them fresh and others close to

cnlvlng sale day. Everything bred to OUl' Hood Farm bull SOPHIE'S
IMPROVER 2nd.

II choice young bulls most of them ready for service all sired by ,Sophie'sImprover 2nd. We will also sell our mature bull TORMENTOR S SUN
FLOWER LAD. a hull vPI'Y riehly bred and a sire of real merit. Write
for catalog. Couvenlent bus Hull truin service.

Percy E. Lill, Estate of Mrs. Joe A. Lill, Mt. Dope, Kan.
Col. R. K. Baird, Auctioneer. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman, Kansas Farmer.

M. A. Tallow's
Financial King Jerseys

COMPLETE DISPERSAL

White City, Kansas, Wednesday, October 7
Heurh-rl l.y our >:eniol' herd si rr-, Ftunuclul Interest Boy 180;70. grand

sou of Finnucial Countess Lad. His dam au R. of M. daughter of Ruby's
F'Iun nclul Count, a ;5% son of Financial Count, the greatest Financial
Killg hull l ivlug 01' dead, judgpd by performance of his daughters at the
pail nml churu.
Cows nurl heifers by Fiuaucial Interest Boy, F'ontu lne's Marigold Lad,

Hosl'hay's Fiullndlll King, Mermatd's Oxford Sultan, 'I.'rinlty Kiug's SuI;tan and uther good aires,
.

VI'It ,\11\1 HAS BlmN TO BHEED LARGE HANDSOME AND HIGH
LY PHODl'CTIVE COWS AND 'l'I-IIS IS ONE OF THE BEST HERDS
IN THP; j;;TA'rl� OF KA�SAS. R. OF M. OOWS AND SONS AND
DArGHTERS O}l' HIGH RECOHD DAMS.
n. S. Accredlred Herd, since 1fl20. Don't overlook this sale If you in

tend to neld nne or more high class .lerseY8 to your herd, or wanting family
cows for herrer milk, cream and butter. Catalog will be sent uuly on request.
B. C, Settles, Sales Mgr., St. Louis, Mo., 6155 Westminster Place
Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneel·. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman Kansas Farmer.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HolsteinDispefsionSale
Best. dail'y' herd ill Western

IWllias. Sale 011 farm 4 miles
northeast of Kinsley, 6% west
of Lewis.

Monday
OetoberIz

·72 HEAD. 1:'.0 cows ·3 to 7 years old practically all fresh. 01' heavy
springers. 20, il or coming 3 rears old, second calf heifers. Several fresh
sale IIny. 11l coming yen rl ing heifers, G 'heifer calves one 3 year old reg.
herd imll. Ali T. B. tested and in g(:)od condition. Plenty (If size and
qllaiit�'. Good squnre uddel's' and' reul producers. Giving from 5 to 11
gnl iflllti of mil k ela i1y.

c. F• Alexander, Kinsley, Kan.
Aucts.: tol. Boyd Newcom, Col. Webb. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldmao.

Kansas Ch,esler Wb·ile Breeders
Chester White Breeders are offered $1,009 in prizes at the American

ROYIlI LiH!stock Shuw .in Kansas City this year.. The show will. be held in
the reconstructed Royal building Novemher 14 to 19. This offering of prizes.
!lecull(l only to that of the Berkshires, ought to make a big show at Kansas
City. It is nearly twice the money put up for- Polands. Durocs and SpottedPolllnc1s ami should make one of the best Chester White Shows in the coun
try this season.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

, Show Herd For Sale
Our entire show herd Is tor snJe. Anrl also the cu
tire herd. Boars. Still'S, gUts,. everything goes.
C. H:. &,vLJ.OYD COLE, North Topek", Ulln.

BOARS AND GILTS
In the saw pavlllou, Hiawatha. nail .. Oct. 22. The
big Winning herd Sedalia. l.lnco)n. Topeka, Hutch
luson again tn 1925.

Earl Lu&,enbeel. Plldonla, Kan.

1\f..\RClI AND APR;IL. BOARS
sired by ll1uc GraJ:ls Model. TIllie Grass O. Ji:. aTHI
nll)'111 Giant, good, big. (nun-thy bours. r."cfl'thlng
Immune I\.lItl guaralltef'd. '''HI ship on IlPPI'CH'al.

Bay Gould. Rexford, Ran.

M. K. GOODPASTURE'S B9'ARS
consigned to the Earl Lugenbeel sale Hia
watha. Ran., October 22 are real herd boar
material. 1\1. U. Goodp....t..re. Horton. Kan.

WOBI.D·S GRAN)), CHAMPION nOAR
,fred Ollr boar. Rival Olant. Orterlng' spring boars

� and gilts. ('an ship OYer C. R. Y. &, P. or
R. & M, F. A. MASSE" & 80NS, R .....

. �Itr, HH. Far", .. PlUIlI.,. County. K .

When wrttlng any of our livestock·
advertisers, pleaae mention Uan
sas Farmel' and MaD. II Breeze,
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side the Immediate Ford family, so

profits go into surplus, safeguarding
the business to a degree illlpossiI)le The population of Dodge City haswhere the major part of profits must increased 50 pel' cent in the last 10be distributed annually ill dlvtdends to �'ears-from 4.105 to 6,099. The J?OPuthousauds of stockholders entitled to lation of Ford county "Increased .11and clamoring for I!etUI'IlS on their the same time from ia;1G2 to 15,262.capltnl. 'VaH Street cannot compete,
with such nn organization. nor can Sunflower Poultry Meetanybody else. It pn rt ly explains why
Ford is content with a profit of $47
(In every cnr, while either putting con

stantly more value into it fur the
money 01' asklug less money for the
value.

Assistant Bank Couunlssloner Duck
ing, in charge of receiverships, reports
that "some u tturuejis in receiverships
have shown funny Ideas about whnt
is reasonable and propel' reiuuuera
tlon." Bank Oommlssioners iu the past
have noticed this. lind also that some
courts ha ve the same funny Ideas,
Fees that Bank Commissioners huve
complained of- as excessive have been
approved by courts, and that was the
end of it. Under Bank Couuuissloner
Bone a contract is druwn which must
"he ugreed to by all Iawyers who serve
in bank receiverships," says 1\'11'. Dock
ing, "and charges must be approved by
the Bank COllimissioner and his deci
slon shall be fina!." 'I'hls cuts the
courts out and is one of the best things
the new BU'n!, Oonunlsstouer has done
Local receivers lire often n political

pest. "It is a Jight," slrys Mr. Dock
lng, "often agulnst pressure brought to
hen I' by a 10('111 politician to ha ve a
friend or relatlve 'taken cure of,' the
chnlrmu n of a committee, 01' somebody
supposed to have influence in control
ling votes. . . . If this raet aud
others were fully understood, the peo
pie would not tolerate polrtlcs in the
bamklng department, and no state ad
mlnlstrnt-ion could permit it."

. This is refreshing talk from the
banldng nduilulstrntlon. Looting of
banks has not a lways been limited to
what happened before insolvency. The
present admlnlstrn tlon of the banking
department is getting at one of the
most deeply entrenched Hils .ln bank
ing supervision. long drawn out and
costly rccetvershlps. Mr. Docking says
modestly, "We have Improved this sit
uation somewhat, I .belleve." The Idea
of 11 sing]p general receiver was a good
one. It Is politics that puts most of

Ih'���:�";o'n:e:;'�;';�s I
HOLOTEm CA,.,..

K��:��S n����m��s�l1�ni��ee�\��f b�f h��� H0LSTEINSlit Hays, October 14 to 16 Incluslve.
Al'I'angements have been made by the
Hays Chamber of Oommorce to furnish
ten'ts lit II reasnuahle rate for all dele
gates who wish to camp during the
eonvant lon. The local fu lr grounds.
near the Hays 'I'eachers' College, wiil
be userl for the tent city. Meetings
will he held in a convention hall which
will seat 3,500 persons.
The notary Club, Liens Club and

other clvlc orgnntzattcns liS well as

the Chamber of Oommerce and tile
Ellis County Farmers' Union locals are J.B.Gregory,Woodston,Ksco-operntlng in mn klng plans for en-

tertaining the visitors. The state of- J"s. T. !IeCulloch, Auctioneer.
fleers promise one of the best conven- J. W. JollD80n, FleJdman, 1IIa11 & Breeze.

tions ever held.

Politics 111 Receiverships

Irrigators tc Meet
An Arlmnsas VaiIey irrigation con

fereollc(> will be held O('tober 6 in
Hutchinson. The Hutchinson Chamber'
of Commerce is fostering the meeting.
Farmers.thrl1ollt the il'l'igation, section
of the valley,' from Colorado to Okla
homa huve 11een invited. Plans will be
made at the meeting tor developing an

irriga tion project for the valley.
Irrigation specialists and farmers

who are opeorating their own pumping
plllnts will discuss the feasibility of
the pilln. Bankers wiiI tell how in
stallution of plants clln be financed.
Round table disc1ll:lf'lons will thresh
out points not �Ieared up by speakers.

At. Chicago, DecembeF 7
The American Fal'm BUFe-au Fe-der

ation will meet Deeember 7 to 9 in
Chicngo. President Coolidge will bp
the principal speal,er.

Charles Chaplin has a DeW son '8nd
we wonder. whether, when he w!llkR
the floor _ night now. Cnarlle will
use that tunny shuffle.

Dodge City is Growing
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The Sunflower Poultry Club and the
Barred Rock Club of Kansas will have
their first annual show nt Memor!al
Hall. Konsas City. Kansas. December

JERSEY CATTLI'J
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Dr.J. B. Lomax's Seventh
Annual Sale

Reg.J'erseyCaHie
Leona, Kansas,

Thursday,October 22
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A verv high class offering of
Cows. Heifers, Calves. and a few
rJ.lgh Class BuHs from our Best
producing cows.

2.1¥:�TGyE·�nf�IHll�crA1.LW&�
-BLOOD LINES.
Sa-le at farm near Leona starting
promptly at 12 :30 P. m. Ea'l'iy
lunch served on the grounds. For
catalog write

B. C. SETTLES, Sales Manager
6155 \Ve.tmln8ter Place, St. Louis, Mo.
Auct. Col. Ja.. T. MDCulloDh, Clay C.nt....
Kanlal.
John W. Jehnsoe, Fleldman, Kanlal Farmer.
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R. O.McKee's

Jerseys
A complete d iape rau! or this splendld

little her-d. Sale at the tarm joining
town on the no rth.

Marysville, Kan., Thnrs., Od. 15

N,
N

0,
o
0>

o

16 head, mostly' young hetters, Sophie'
Tormentor. Owl nnd Financial breed
Ing, Herd Federal accredited. In
cluded Is a nice young h_erd bult and
two bu l'l calves. Fot' the sale catalog
address,
R. O. McKee, Marysville, Kansas

JaM. T. lIl"Cull(Wh, Auctioneer.

D
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DIspe£8I11 sRlc of 50 High Grade cows.

and helters. '

Sale at the' farm. two miles east of
Woodston on Midland trail.

'Wood'ston, Ks., Oct. 14
Because 0(' shortage of feed I am sell

ing my entire h er-d. All bred and raised
In Rooks county.' Cows that have given
70 pounds of milk and their daughters.
Two pure bred bulls or serviceable ages.
Herd federal accredtted.
I have been 10 years, building this herd

wlt.h reul bulls In service.

3811GB GlADE HOLSTEINS
All females cows and heifers. aoy sae. No ab\lttlon In
the herd and nil T. B. t..ted.
TOM ItANAOAN. Rural Route I. Manhattan. Kan_

A:U€TIONEEBS

Jas. 'T. MeCitlloeb
livestock Auctioneer,ClayCenfer.Ks.

ArthurW.Thompson
AUCTIONEER.

:esoo Harwood Street, Lincoln, Nebraska..

P. L leenau, A1IdJonecr
SEWARD, KANSAS

LPI'E8'l'Oel£ ANI) Bm 'P.BtM' &,&LJIl8';

HomepT. Rule
Llvestoek A.udioneer. Ottawa, Ran.

DO'VB NEWCOM
LIv,E· STOCK AUOTIONEER,

221 BEACON BLDG., 1VIC1I:IT��.

BrM Sow., SprIqo ""It;
either leX. trios not related.
Champfop blood. heavy boned,
III rp Utters. one or a cu load.
Write tor circular.
AU'KA WlliM£8&.. _, c".
omer, (Jeffenon Co.l Nt".·



s
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Would Like to Disperse' ,

Elrod cows nnd helfel's. Write for prices. If ynu are
Inturcstp,l In the whole herd come and sce me.
r. G. McKINLEY, ALTA VISTA, KANSAS
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7 to 12, 1025. Both clubs are members
of the Americau Poultry Association.
The pigeon, rabblt and cavle breeders
also will have classes. T. L. Ricksicker
will judge Rose Comb Reus, and Jumes
Tucker will, judge all other breeds ..

F..T. Kelm will have charge of the
show. Write George R. Niebaum, secre-.
tfll'Y, 3048 No. 20th St., Kansas City,
Kan., for full partlculars and premium
list.

Public Sales of Livestock

Jeney Cattle
Oct. 6-Percy E. LIll. Mount Hope, Kan.
Oct. 7-M. A. Tatlow, White City, Kan. ·B.

C. Settles, Sale Mllnager.
Oct. 16-R, O. McKee. Marysville, Kan.
Oct. 22-J. H. Lomax. Leona, Kan.
Oct. 27-W. F. Holcomb, Clay Center, Neb.
Oct. 28-N. H. Brown. Fairfield, Neb.
Nov. 4-Bre.ders Sale, Holton. Kan. R. A.
Gilliland, Denison, Kan.. Sale Mgr,

Nov. 12-A. H. Knueppel, Colony, Kan,

Shorthorn Cattle
Oct. lO-E. C. Smith & Son, Pleasanton, KL
Oct. 20-Tom.son Bros., Wakarusa and Dov-

O�:: ��s. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.
Oct. 24-S. M. Knox, Humboldt. Kan., and
Claude Lovett. Neal, Kan. Sale at Hum
boldt. Kansas.

Oct. 28-Fremont Leidy. Leon, Kan. F. S.

oc1flr::i_��c��aT��.:'t:: .rb��eange�r·Knn.
Nov. 3-Fred Ablldgaard' & sene, Winfield,
Kan.

Nov. ll-Natlonal consignment eale. Wichita,
Kan. W. A. Cochel. Kaneae City, Manager.

Nov. 12-John Detrich, Chapman. Kan. At
Abilene. Kan.

Deo. ll-J. W. Wyant, Holton. and Ed
Stegelln. Straight Creek, Kan. Sale In
Holton.

Poned Shorthorn Cattle
Dec. 9-Achenbach Bro •.• Washington, Kan.
Dec, IO-T. M. Willson & Son, Lebanon. Kan.

Red Polled Cattle
Oct. 12-W. P. Reavis. Earlsboro, Okla.

Hereford Cattle
Oct.· 5-J. R. Houston, Gem. Kan.
Oct. 7-Fred R. Williams. Marlon, Kan.
Nov. 23-U-W. C. Smith. Phlllipoburg, Kan.

Apahlre Cattle
Nov. 3--W. Bilterlln, Junction City. Kan.
Nov. 4th-The Kansas Ayrshire Club. Geo.
L. Taylor. Onaga, Kan., Sale Mgr, Sale
at AbUene,

.olateln Cattle
Oct. ]2-C. F. Alexander. Kinsley, Kan.
Oct. 14-J. H. Gregory. Woodst'1n. Kan.
Oct. 24-Chas. Stephens, ColumbUS, Kan.
W. H. Mott. sale manager.

Oct. 29-E. E. Miller & Son, Wichita. Knn.
W, H. Mott, Sale Manager.

Oct. 30-Bourbon Counly Holstein Breeders.
\\T. H. Mott•.sale lnanagel'.·

Nov. 2-W. H. Molt. (Maplewood Farm)
Herington, Kun.

Nov. 4-F. 'V. Boone. Murdocl{, Kan. W.

NolJ: et.}o�al;':���i,g�;'_lley Center, Kan.
Nov. 24 and 25-Geo. B. Appleman and Mul
vane Breeders. Sale at Forum, Wichita,
Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Manager.

Dec. I-Breeders' Sale. Topeka, Kan., W.
H. Mott, Sale Manager.

Poland China .0&8
Oct. 8-S. U. Peace, Olathe, Kan.
Oct. l6-H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena, Kan.
Oct. 21-George Delfelder & Son, Effing-
ha.m, Kan.

Oct. 22-Mllee Austin, Burrton, Kan.
Oct. 22-Fred Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 24-.8. M. Knox. Humboldt. Kan.
Oct, 28-Ray Sayler, Zeandale, Knn.
Oct. 29-E. E. Miller & Son. Wichita. Kan.
Feb. 2-Joe. H. Deleye. Emmett, Kan.
Feb. 9-1. E. Knox, South Haven, Kan.

Chester WhIte Hogs
Oot. 22-Earl Lugenbeel, Pad on la, Kan., at
Hiawatha. Kan.

33

Spot.ted Poland China .01"S
Oct. 1S-Scott Miller. \Vabaunsee, Kan.
Oct. IS-Dr. J. A. Bever-idge. Marysville. K••
Oct. 20-'·�l. H. Heh�elnlan. Holton. Kan.
Nov.•-Tom Weddel, Va.lley Center, Kan,
Feb. 3-Lynch Bros., Jamestown, Kan.
Feb. 24-Bree<lers sa le, Chapman, Kan.

Duroe JIIogs
Oct. 7-Geo. Wreath, Manhattan, Ran.
Oct. lO-E. C. Smlt h & Son, Pleasanton, Ke.
Oct. lS-M. A. Martin. Paolo. Kan.
Oct. 15-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder, Kan.

Sa Ie at Concordia. Kn n.

Oct. l6-W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia, Knn,
Oct. 17-Franklln County Duree Breeders,
Ottawa. Kan.

Oct. IS-T. M. Steinberger, Kingman. Kan.
Oct. 21-S. D. Shaw, Williamsburg, Kan.
Oct. 22-Freu La p tn.d. Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 27-I"y Allen and Brice L. Newkirk,
Burlington, Ka.n.

Oct. 28-Foley Broa.. Be n d en a, Kan.
Oct, 29-H. W. Flool" Stanley, Kun.
Jan. 2�-\Voodbul'Y Farm. Sahetha, Ran.
Feb. 6-E. G. Hoover, Wlchlt.a, Kan.
Feb. 8--E. E. Jnnls, Mead�, Kan.
Feb. 9-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kltn.
Feb. IO-Hreeden & Axtell, Great Bend, Ka.
Feb. 12-W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia,. Kan.
Feb. ·l6-Cha s, P. Johnson, Macksville, Kan.
Feb. 16-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
Feb. 18-E. E. Norma.n, Cba.prna.n, Kan.
March lO-A. F. Kiser, Ge n eseo, Kan.
March 10-Sherwood Bros., Concordia, Kan.

Kansas Jersey Breeders
Only one Kansas Jersey breeder snowed np nt the l!'ree Fu ir in Topeka.

R, A, Glllilnnd, Denisou, said his section of .lerseytlom wasn't represented
because Juckson county hreeders hnd (It'pn lin 1'(1 up for surue time, but lie
didn't look as .if he mennt it. An.! if he .Iid it's f1\e first ti iue a Jersev
breeder was ever known to ntlmit suvh 1I clIlltlirillll. Ho llilly 'complain runt
nil his calves nrc hulls ur t hnt i her« is �II much deurn nd rill' milk with a
low cream line that lie hns no tim!' to go ro church, hut that lie isu't, 1'I'I)S
perous=-pshnw ! Fact Is they �I))(l so unu-h Im't'ding stuff 1lP there they
didn't have n ny to "h,,1\·.-)I. X. J:;el'lt·r, Livestuck Editor.

LIVESTOCK NEWSa·B,.J.W.Jo........
Capper Farm PrN., Topeka, Kaa.

...

Jail, Hollinger and Andrew Schuler of
Chapman showed Aberdeen Angu� at
Hutchinson last ,,,eelt and· the week before
at Topeka.

J. )1. Barnett, Denison, won first anel
grand championship on K. S. P. Laver."
at Hutchinson lAst weelt and the same at
Topeka the week betol·e.

I. :U. SwIhart & Sons, Lovewell, showed
the gr!lnd cl\amplon bull and the grand
champion cow In the Polled Shorthorn di
vision at Hutchinson last week.

C. ·W. ;>.lcCoy, Vlllley Falls, .howed
Holsteins at lola, Ottawa, Topeka, Hutch
Inson Rnd Is showing at his home town
fnlr this week which la Vnlley Falls.

Oeo. Deltelder & Son, Efflnghnm. will
sell Poland China boars and gilts at that
place. October 21 Inslead of October 28 as
1 hnd It In thla colUmn last weel,. The
.ale will be held at the fair grounds join
Ing Effingham.

N. H, Angle & Son, Courtland, ha\?e" a
new boar, a la.Ht February pIg slr"ed by
the Oeo. BUI'dette boar and recorded as
Col. Advnncer. He Is a grandson of the
Worlds grand champion sow, Floradora.
They sell boars and gilts October 20.

---

The Jefferson county fair next weelc at
Valley Falls promises to be a good one and
with good. wea thor record crowds are lookod
for. I. H. Conser. superintendent of the
dairy department promises a good dairy
..how and It will be Ii good fair as It us·
ually Is.

Earl Lugenbeel. Padonla has been clean
Ing up a t the big slate fair. with his
Chester White hogs as usual. At Sedalia,
Lincoln. Topeli:a, Hutchinson he has won'
83 firsts, seconds nnd championships. His
annual boar and gJlt sale Is October 22 at
Hiawatha.

C. W. :llcCo), n nd r. H. Conser of Valley
Falls a IHI J. M. Barnett furnished the eight
cows that made up the Jetrerf:lon counlY
Holstein herd at the fairs this fall and
It was one of the strong attract Ions In the
'Holstein division at all the fairs where It
was shown.

C. W. Taylor. Abilene, Who Is "elling
Shorthorns October 23 Is cataloging about

Kansas Red Polled Cattle Breeders
It oughtn't to be necessary to go to Chicago to see a Red Polled show.

Nothingwill boost'a breed in its own territory more than a big exhibit at the
fairs. Maybe it's too late for that this senson, but something ought to be
done"another year. There are enough breeders in Kansa·s to make a cOl'idng
good show. ·When a man thinks of beef allrI milk In the same breath, he
can be made to think of Red Polls if breeders will bring them to his atten
tion often enough.-M. 'N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

ECHO HILL F�RM
for .ale mature Red Poll bull. We are
keeping his heifers. Reasonable price.
C. H. & JennIe Casseday, EmporIa, KaD.

RED POLLED BULLS
registered and richly bred. Out of cow.
that produce lots of milk and have beef
type. GEO. HAAS & SON, LYONS, KAN.
--------------------------------------

COBURN HERD FARM
E.t. 35 years. 125 In herd. Bulle from
('H.lves to serviceable age. bred and open
heifer.. M. GroeumUler, Pomona, Kan.

RUBY'S RED POLLS
fol' sale choice young bull. out of good
dams coming from A. R. ancestors,

A. E. RUBY, }'REEPORT, KAN.
. .-----------------------------------

PLEASANT VIEW S rOCK FARM
Heavy milk production. Ton bull In service.
Young bulls and heifers for sale.
HALLOBEN & GAlImRILL, Ottawa, KaD.
-- - -----------------

WheD writing nny of our Llvcstock
aclvertlaeJ'1!J pleose mention Kansns

Farmer aDd 1I1al1 & Breeze.

Cbas. Morrison &: Son
A fine lot of buH cahes for sale. real herd headers.
��I)r prIces and de�crlptlons address
Chas. MorrlsoD '& Son, PhUlIpsburg, Kan.

'City View Farm Herd
Very cholc6 two year old heifers bred to freshen this
fall. Also l'oung bulls from four to 12 months old.
Come and see my herd. O. B. Clematlon, Holton, K••

WABONSA DELLS
ITnme of COLJntry Bo)', our International prize" inner.
SOIllC Ilice �'oulTg bulls tnr sule from \Vorhl's ,J·C'(.'ord
ancestry. Jack.on & Wood, Maple Hili. and Topeka, Ks.

One Year Old Tbls Montb
A nice yearling buB' tor salo and Bomo chotce bull
('1\1\"c�s allel Iwlror9. Write to
W. E. ROSS & SON, SmIth CeDter, Kan.

OurMorrison Bred Bull
Monarch, hilS sired for us A fine spring crop of YOung
buns and llelfers. Prlce� \'C'ry moderate. Actdress,
GATES BROS., KENSINGTON, KANSAS

OLIVE BRANCH RED POLLS
Headed by Eigins Model of Sllrlngdale 41484. Some
COW9, hrlrers anel young buns for sale. Prices reason
able. "'rite J. R. Henry, DelaVan, Kan., Morris Co.
-------.---._---_.__ ._-----

� ·WESTERN STAR STOCK FARM
Four young bulls. I'caely fllr service by nambler and
nllt ot A. n. I'OWS with �nocl rcctlrds. AJsn herrers.
Iltml reeleral lIC'crcdltetl. Norman Flora. Quinter, KI.

Llnebred Financial Kings
Bulls, cows n nd helCel's.

O. B. ItJUTZ, COFFEYVILLE, Ji.A:,\SAS

Hood Farm Tormentor
J'e rscvs. Young bulls for an le from high
»ecoru dUIIlB, Inepect t on Invited.
DR. R. A. HOWER, EUREliA, Ji.,\:'\SAS

FIlRNS LAD EMINENT & RALEIGH
J('rSl·.\'S. Years or cererut selection alld breedlug from
tile bt'st rallll1lc�, F'emules ani) bulls rur sale.

U. A. GORE, SEWft,RD, Ii.ANSAS

Hlgb Producing Jerseys
81111s all suld. but have some springy h.'lf('r5 "r ex
ceuent t,vpe und breedtng. both arauea allil purebreds.

Fruok L. Young, Chene)·, Koollus

Alfadale Jersey Farm
50 heud In herd. Ora ndson (If VluLAS
GOLDEN JOLLY In sel'vlce. Herd Federal
accredited. FRED STALI>ER, Mende, li.an.

Beal Bros. Jerseys
Are you Interested in IncI'cHHed produ('tion '":
If you arc, wrlte to Beal Bro8,. Culnny, Ks.

.

Home of Queen's Velv('t Rnlehch 22R09�
Ills cluTIl )ta)elgh's \'t!h'(�t Om'ell Is tile Idglll'st t�sted
Sliver Med,11 Daughtcr ot I,'iuras (1IIl'e'I1's Hillelgl!.
Splendid YOllng !Julls rur sa it',

A. H. Knueppel, Colony, Hnn88s

GENTLE SLOPE JERSEYS
Rulelgh. Noble of Oakln.nds and Galuboge
Knight blood. Malden �'ern'. Noble Lad In
service. E. A. BRANT, Eorlet.on; KaDslIs.

F.J. DUDLEY
Reg. Jer••'Y Cltttle. "Nobles' of Onl,lands
and FInancial King" Dl'ecdJng. Federal ac
credited. ROUTE G, lOLA, KANSAS.

CUNNING lIIOUSE'S .1IIASTF.R�I'\:,\
, Imp, 111 dum. heads uur .Jel·!H!.Y!'I, by )last.t'I·lHl1.n or
Oaklnlld's Champ. o\el' hianti. Dam 1st III cJass at
Hoyal It4lalld 8110\\'. Fedt'l'n.1 ll(.'(·n·lllted.

Clyde E. Souders, Wlchltn, Ka.nsas

HAWKS' JERSEYS LEAD
bred along the most approved blood }lnes.
Culled carefully, bulls fronl our best cows
for sale. A. S. Hawks, RoMe JII11, JiunlilH8.

PeaceCreek JerseyFarm
'Ve have used three Hood Fnrm bretl bulls, Herr
olle hns improved our herd. YOllllg I;lo('k rllr sale.
CHAS. FRITZlIIEIER, STAFFORD, KAN.

Financial King Jerseys
bred for profit, cows fronl best of Register
of Merit ancestry. Bull cab'es and fenlales
for sa Ie. Everett White, Cheney, lianH88.

HIGH RECORD JERSEYS
headed by Beauty's Financial King ....ho.e
danl has made!!270 Ibs. butter In three yrs.
J. R. n'ES, lIIO.u.ST HOPE. Ji.ANSAS

Hood Farm Bred Bulls
for sale. Females reserved for our Oct. 6th
sale. \Vrlte for catalog.
PERCY E. LILL, lilT. HOPE, K,\_NS.o\S

Riverside Stock Farm
Cows, heifers ann. bulls, all ages cJO!�(' up
Hood Farm Breeding.
J. P. TODD, Castleton, Kan., R. I, Box 37

JerseyCows and Heifers
. A rew �flod registered cows and helfel's. Also good
rating bull old enough ror senke. Pl'iC'es rens·mable.

G. W. HUDSON, SYLVIA. KANSAS

Br.ookslde Jersey Herd
Register ot Mel'lt daughters or hlnUas Halej�h now
being mated to Brllllant St. Mawes Lnet. Rulls ror
sale. T. D. MARSHALL, SYLVIA, KANSAS.

SOPHIE TORMENTOR JERSEYS
make good In every test. Few young bulls
Ol!t of high recoT'l1 daTl1� fol' sale,
C. C. COJ,EnAN, SYI,VIA, Ji.ANSAS.

Raleigbdale Jersey Farm
home of theRnlelghs,wlth the blood of 0,,111-
boges Knight and Oakland Sultan. Stock
for sale. II. G. ,,"right & Son, Syh'ln, Kiln.

Sprig Park Jerseys
Raleigh blood predOll1lnates. Some folks
lteep Jerseys, these ,TerReys.l(eep us, Visit·
ors welcome.I.... L. GASTOX, SyJvlu, lian.

BUllS OF SERVICEABLE AGE
by Financial Kings and Noble of Oltklands.
Size and quality.
lV. E. KING, Rt. 3, Washington, Kon.ns

"'hen writing nn)' ur our ltn!'8ttwk
Rdvertist..·rs, ])](,RRC lnf'ntlon Ran-
88S Fnrmer on(l �IHil &.' Brf:.'"t"zt'.

.
ANASDALE FARMS

�ophie T'o rmvn to r .Jeraeva. Wrl te for de
:-;1":I'Jpt ions rruu prices, Clut.!oO. A. Tille,', Frllnk
furt, Knn. Clnude E. Hulfhide. Herdslluln.
----------------_._--

CedarCrestDalryJers�ys
A ,Hllrllng son or Anasdale 't'nrmcntur Bill! alit

pf It dUIli wltll 1111 ofrll'11I1 rcent! (If ·IOi pnuuds or
butterfat. J. L. LEONARD, FRANKFORT, KAN.

FERNDALE FARM DAIRY JERSEYS
We offer four like bull tH.IH!s out Iff rlums with
UtHHI cow tt'l'JlIllg ussoctnuou recorda. !';vl1rYtl1luK'
n-ststereu. S, BENTLEY, MARYSVtLLE, KAN.

SOUTH SLOPE STOCK FAK'II
..\ Federal uc'e'ltulltl'eI Ite;d ,,1' ,It.,ud tYPll alit! high
1ll'lItillt'lluli lit onNlng It Ir'w fine heifer:; and yuung
cows for suit'. l iue til Irvshuu soon. I'rlc('d right.

J. A. C."nl" Whit., City. KaDsos

'I

"

,

St:M�ER HALL D.URY FAR�I
�-\ federlll nce'l"cdltrd lind or lIigh IJrolluclng .1",raeY8.
HOTllfl ut Goldon �Inld's Gambu��'s Nura. first gold
lUecial CIlYo' In 1'1I11811S. Young hlllls rol' snle.

lV. S. She..rd, Junction Cit)·, Kiln.
------_ .. - -_._-----

..\ UK\L IIlILL. Dropped .Jan. 20-�ii, solid
""lur. tnRsC'ulhlO. vlgorolls, well growll. DJlIlI-SolJle
t·ldef'R Ailli Uambog:e. '15:H39. 8Ito-l'ncj,tte's NflLJ1e
IIxfllld. :!:!1I:.!7S, Ih':'{istcl'cd. tI'illtliferl'ctl, nnr where
III I,allliag ror $1(10. W. R. LINTON, Denison. Kan.

SH,\DY UROOK ,JERSEYS
Fur lillie. !; I Ill' blill ('lIlr 1 n... Itl. :-oll'c-Easter Owlt1ts
�Jazl't's Owl Xu. :!08:U:!. lJII'e(·t clcs('el1'�illlt of the fa ..

1II0liS Hlue Bt'l) Xu. 180:.!:J.I, lJam is 'i'OI'lIll'lltor hrf�cd
lug. FRANK KING, DELPHOS. KANSAS.

RIVERVIEW JERSEY FARM DAIRY
Herd hendec1 by Owl'A Intercgt Rollo. lit.. three
months old son for �ale out of a splendid
llrrm. A. W. Hendrickson, Ltnco]n, Kan.

Largest Herd of Jerseys
In UusseU couney, nil reglstereu. Two herd stres
fl"'1II high I'cl·ol·(l IIams.' Visitors welcllllIe and l'Ol'
It'SI!UlIdl'llce Invited. H. W. Wilcox, Lucas, Kan.

IIERI> BUT,T, TWO YEARS OLII
�'In of Ftnallclnl CuPtaln whose dam holds the 11
H8r old record. 1050 pouuds or bllt,u·r. F'nit tllreo
dums at this YHUlig IJIIIl hare R. of M. I'ccords.

n.. A. Gil1l1n,nd, DeniMnn, JillD.

SUN FLOWER STOCl{ F.>\U'I
Ahrars lias sOIlh'thlllg' gillhi to offer III .lersen. Herd
IU'IHlptl lly twu t,;:rallel!'lOIlS of Imn, Golden Fern's Noble.
0111' Is tl son or Vurn's Wcx-forel Xoble, Fe(i£md tlc
credllcd. CHAS. H. GILLILAND, Rt. I, Mayetta, K ••

PRAIRIE VIEW JERSEY RANCH
]::10 lIead or reg, ,l('rse.l's. botl! SI�X('S, :111 ll11es at
fIU'IIIt'!'!'! 1111('(ls. Jo'eclcrlll nrcreellteo. :\It!mlJer J\.TCO.
Clnrk L. Corliss, Coats, (Pratt Co.,) Jian.

WHITE STAR JERSEYS
Gamboges Knight, Flying Fox and Oxford
bl'eedlng. Bulls nnd females foT' sa.le.
O. J. WOOD, ARKANSAS CITY, HAN.

GROUSDALE FARM
Jel'�eys hended by a son of Galnboges
l{night. Bulls for sale. Inspection Invited.
E. K. Chllder•• BOl< 551, Ark..n"'.... City. Kan.

SPRING BROOK JERSEYS
Young bulls and heifers for sale. Financial
King. Eminent and St. Lambert breeding.
J. lV. NEWTON, WINFIET,D. UANS.o\S

XUND.>\·S S(lVrAN'S PRE'rn�R
rOl' sale. Hum itus tlll·ClI tlffi('lal ulLlln ltlutul'C {'OW
�t'{'OI't1s til) to MiS Ills. fat. ::'Irc Hontl FUI"III blt�d.
l\el'plng his daughters, l·eaSOIl for st.·llIll:,;',

R.\M. 1IlcClellnn. Klngrrllln, Ii.un.

HIGH TESTING JERSEYS
hended by onc or the best FINANCIAL KING bulls
tei bu rOlllld an}'\"ht're. Chotec Suullg hutts ror sale.
\'Isltlli"S welcome. D. E. Powell, Eldorado, Kan.aa.

BULLS FROM R. M. DAMS
Grnnd�ons or You'll Do's Hana0l11e Raleigh.
��'bll'� Gnmboge an. Flora's Queen'!-I Ra leigh.
I .. LOY!) T. UANI{S, Inde,)endell(.·e, Jian.

Kansas Best Jersey Cow
fUlel her sisters nrc III' ollr berel. l)nulJle glllltdson
l.r Goidell Fern's Noblc lIelifls herd, 13l1l1s and fe
males tor nale. E. W. MOCI<, CoffeYville, Kan.

CLOVER HILL JERSEYS
nllll�ht('f� of Uo)ll Medal cows In heret, Young bulls
81101 IH'lft"·:l rLLr sale. E\'cl"rtlt1n� testcil fill' I'('(·oreis.
DR. ALBERT BEA�I, Amerlcu., 1{lln......

Three Cedars Farm
J.Ine brett RaletJ.ths. l.'o\\'s. heifers :Lllc1 hull:; tlsunlly
rur 5llle. YUma's Itnlclgh and )'fedora's FatlY Boy
In ,or,.lcc. 'i. H. RARDON. LAKIN. KANSAS.

SUNSHINE JERSEYS
Tn rCtlnre our ht.'T'd tU'('allse \\'1' tlo IIflt ha\'l' room we
ofrer fl\'e Ijr six ('ows tu fl'l'S]\t'tI In �t.'Jlt. Rnd nl·t, Bnd
nh"lIt tile SAllie lIumbt'T' or heifer!'!, AI�o two bulls aiel
enollgh (01' scnlee. Omar A. Weir, H Inwntha. Kan.

I�(,HO ·F.\ RM .JF,USF,YS
(thin Owl's ('1101<'(' J 1'1'11\('(' HfI�(i;), n !'I,,11 of :\fnl'r
Vrl"oll1 �Ihh'\"� C·!IOit'£>. S:l5 Ills. rat hlJuds oUt· It�rd,
Some chOice young bulls for snle.

K H. 'fa�'I<>r &i S<>nH. J(�ats. Knn.
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-----------------------------------------.,135 rearllng helter. and a fe,,' ap r l n g heifer
calves nnd rtve nice bull ca lvo s. He will
sell a bout 45 JH'nd and thoro will be 1)0
nloe young cows with calves n t fool and
brood back. The sale will 'ue held fit his
f-arm.

HOLSTEINS. BIG. H·ARiDY. HiEAVY PRO
. duclng high g ....de heifers. 5 months old.
'Weaned and wIll. go on grain and hay. T.S. B. Amconts. Clay Center. W. J. & O. 'B. tested. ·C. 0! D, $27.00 eaoh. Four headB. Burtis. Manhattan and Arthur Johnson, $1100.00. Crated. approximately 300 lb •. eet ..are three well 'Inlown north central Kansas delivery. Harry Clar·k. 4·16 Starkey A.ve .•s ;,1 Shorthorn breeders thnt herd a' conslgnment� tSt. Paul, Minn. .

sole at Mr. Amcoate farm last 0otober.,\ This 'year the dnte of the sale Is Oct. 21 ,HAVE TWO YOUNG PURE BRED GUER-N� .

and It follows the Tomson Bros. sale at sey bul1s thnt are out of cows with good!I �rakaruBa. anel It will be can·Y.enlent for ;cow testing aSBoc-lntlon records at reason-.l those who would like tn attend both sales. lable p�lces. H. W. M.ey.erhotf. Palmer. Kan.The sale will be held under a tent at the ' •

Amcoats farm about four miles out ot Clay I HAVE FOR SALE A FINE DAIRYCenter and tully three-fourths of the ofter· herd. equipment and business. 011 town.Ing will be Scotch cattle ot a very high, 'Two colleges. Geo. W. Klhkald. 716 Milling.clas". The catalogs will be mailed from Iton. Winfield. Kan.Clay Center by ?tlr. kmcoats. arid you
should send' your request early to him for IGUERNSE;YS. 2 Y,R.
your catalog. and bull cfllf; fa"mers prices. Giddings.--- tRt. 4. 'Newton, Kan., 1 ml. Bouth FJrf;lt St.,While Poland China brcedPrs In Kansas' .Kansas A,ve.

���t n::ft t�r;�:tsul o�h��ee ItSar��: o�su��n�:� IH
0 L·-S-T-.-E-I-N--O·-R--G-U-E-"-R-N-S-E-Y--H-E-I-F-E�R

and the KaDsas Poland China herd. are In calves trom high testing, heavy milking
quality tar ahead of the herds ot several dams. Blue Ilabel Farms, Whitewater. WI ..

b�:!�era��. K�n:a��I'::I�1 �::�r t:"�����d �����: 11"01\ 'llHiE� 'V'ERIY BES'!' HOllBTEIN OR
sow he can tor sp.lng tarr.ow nnd he should', Guern.ey calv"", wrlt'e Spreading Oak:
use as g-ood a boar as he cap tlnd. H. 1B'ar.m. Whitewater. WIso.
B. Walter & Son. Bendena. Kan .. are ..1"'11. iFOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRYIng 25 boar. In their Oct. 15 sale that ar.el calves write Edgewood Farms, White-of exceptional quality and bre<ldlng. :As.

t WIIs the usual thing with Walter boars they I_w�a=e�r�.==s�.==============�have been properly grown and. there will bel ;;;; >

nothing better sold thl. tall. They will lCONTA:GIOUS A'BORTION'- PREVElNTION·sell very reasonably considering the quality. and cure positively guaranteed. Writebecause there are not enough sows In the ror toldu. Sunnyelde Farms. BucktalJ. Neb.g���trYB�� �a�: i��ddt'::.:'i��8:o�/'1,��� ��: II�====================best boar you can find.
S·. 1,. ......_

; I LIVESTOCK NiE'WS; .

�: : i
. By ,Je_ B. .Jobuna :

•

,'4118 W....t 8th St., Wlalilta, EBa.
I !'-- �

RedPolledCattleSale
Frida,y,Oct.16

registered.

On farm near Earlsboro, 4'1 miles
East of Oklahoma City

58 HEAD. 20 young cows with
calves at foot.. 14 bulls lu age from 12
to 22 mouths. 2- herd bulls and 8 open
heifers. Best of breeding, everyt.hing

Herd federal necredlted. Write for catalog.

W. P. RFAVIS, Owner, Earlsooro, Okla.
Col. Ed. Herl'itf, Auct.ioneer. Jesse B. Johnson, Fieldman, Kall8as Farmer.

Kansas Ayrshire Bre'ede'rs
No use to go outside Kansas for good Ayrshlres. Did you notice that

championship which went to Reno county and A. B. Will inms & Sons at the
Free Fill!'? And she won against cows which have figured in big A�rshireshows all over the Middle West. There are other Ayrshlres In thc state
which would have gi ven thnt Fnirfield aggregation a rUII fnn their moneybut thev eau't do it if they stny in the old home pasture, Consistent show
ing is one way of boosttng the breed and of proving that Kansas grows thebest Ayrshires in the world.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

Kansas
FAIRFIELD AVRSmRES: Now olr.rlng a few
)'ullng bull carves from .Advnncert Regjstry ('OW8. Also
8 aplenclld Iot ot useful Qunllh' heifers bred and open.(rom milk record d&ms. Grand Champion Advanced
neal,try sIres only. Fairfield Farm, Topeka. K.n ....

Ayrshires 60 BEAD IN OUR IlERD
Wo offer for sale to reduce uur herd ye;tt'Hllg and
two year old heifers. sumo or UIPDl bred. Also youngbulls. wrne for full rnrormuuc».

Big, strong, productive, profitable
G. J. BAHNMAIER. LECOMPTON. KANSAS.

cows suited to Ku nsus cunditions. Llnndale Farm.AyrsbiresF-our hundred herds already estab-
Ilshed, Wrile for full tnrormutton Br-ed heifers ror sale sired by Henderson

Dairy KIng nnd Ellzabeth's Good Gift.concerning the' merits of theAyr- JOHN LINN 8;, SONS, MANHATTAN, RAN.
shires n Ill.! their adnptnbllity to
Kansas coullit.ions.

y9�!'��v�rn !l�.".OI��!I�r!'����,1'Ayrshire Breed..rs' Assoclat,lon
12 ()cnt,C1' St. Limo yon are Ilear Onaga. Stock ror lale. Al! In-

Brandon, VCJ!lIlont
Ilulrles prolllptl)' answered, Geo, L. Taylor, Onata. Ka.

COB CREEK FARM AYRSMRESHillcrest Ayrshire Farm Plolleer hC'l'd In Dlcktlulon ('aunt)' alld aile tlr the
rounllatlon Htoch: frnIll South FtHlns. A. R. nhl('st In tile state. Alk ror prt('es on founda.tion
hacking. Young bnlil:l nnd hettel's tor snle. 'tock and young �UIl9. H. H. Holfman. Abilene. K •.
OT1'O B. WILLI,UIS. NICKERSON, KAN.

AYRSHIRE TIPE AND PRODUCTION
SUNRISE FARM AYRSIIRES

For sale Sept. anti Oct. A fcw young bnby bull
Re\'ina Robinhoo,l 8th In seJ·vice. Records calves. Out of my best cows. $25.00 each.
mnde by Cow Tpsting Alolso. Stoclt tor sale. ,. H. JURGENS .. DAUG HTER8, Valley Fall•• K •.
R. E. BAN'I{S, LARNED, KANSAS.

VALLEY POUlT Sll'0CK FARM
Barton County Ayrsblres Rcglstered and IIlgh grntle Anshlrt's. 'rhree months

old bun ellif by 8. M.'s Commoctore and out of an
C110lce six months old bull out or a .heavy vroduc- exceptionalll' high proeluclna- cow. 50 head In. th
Ing dam and sired by a .Tcan ArOlOur bull. Reason- herd. T. J. CHARLES. ·REPUBLIC. KoAIfSAS.Rble Vl'ice. F. A. GUNN. GREAT BEND. KAN.

Young Ayrshire Bulls Ravinia Roblnhood 5th
heads ollr herd. comes fr(lm the best A. R. aDcestors.sired by a Peter Pan bull, some out of dams Our aim 1& to breell them still botter. li'ew ft'malwith A. R. l'ecords up to 14.300 Ibs. milk. for sale. A. ABENDSHI EN. TURON. ItAN8ASROSCOE C. OIlARLES, STAFFORD, KlI.N.

NORDAYR AYRS'BIRES Willmore 'Peter Pan 25t
was one of the greatest bulls of the breed. One 0Young bulls for sale fl'OIn high record an- hla best sons hellis our herd. Do you want a ('81ce8tors arid A. R. danlS. Inspection Invited. by him! L E, PORTE·R. 8TAFFORD. K'A'NS'A8O. M. NORBY, CULLISON •. KANSAS.

INDIANOLA AYRSHIRE FARM Cedarvale AyrshireHer
Females trace to Garland Success, Grand- headed by Penhurst Snow IHnK. Junior Gran
mn of Peter Pan In service. Bulls and helt� Chamvloll Kal1!Uls state fatr 1022. Cows 01 All.
ers for sale. E. T. Karl)er, Augusta" KaD. Crest �r••dLIli. FRED WENDELBERG. 8tafford.

IIGH PRODUCING A1RSMRES AYRSHIRE COWS AND HEIfERS
headed by a son ot HENDERSON DAIRY tor sale. with or are daughters of 'cow
KINO. Stock tOI" sale. Herd federal ac- with records. BeHt ot breedIng.
credIted. E. O. Gral.er, Eldorado, K ........a. J. F. MUNSON, BUBDI()R, KA.NSA8.

Coldwater Ayrshlres NESCOl'ONGA A:l':.lSlIIIlE REID
Ayrshlres ot the Jean Armour and Rowies one mile south of town, Revena Peter Pa
Dairy King strains. Young bulls for sale. 20th In service. Cows of A. R. breeding
R. L. LEES, COLDWATER, KANSA:S. HENRY RABRE1lT. llRAIrT, ,KANSA8.

Y���r�rb����tl!�����ur i SERVICEA·BLE BULLS
good ones. Garland Success and Glory La

herd Ht the tOll. Young bul1s fllr sale. Visit liS. blood. Reasonable prices.
H. L. RINEHART, GREENSBURG, KANSAS. "OHN DAOEFOBDE, PAOI,A, 'KANSA:S

Campbell's Ayrshlres· YoungAyrshire 'Bolls
Best or Jean Armour and Bowles Dairy KlDg breed� for sllie that trace to Auchenbraln Kat
Ing. ""emales of different a.ges nnd bull. for .. Ie. Ith. The cow with record ot 23.000 Ibs. milk.
ROBT. P. CAMPBELL, ATTICA, KAN8AS. R. W. CUl\lMINS, PRESCOTT, KA'N8A!,

PETER PAN AYRSH1RES ThIrteen Reg. BeDel'SCows wlUl records _.up to 500 lbs. Foundation atock for sale. light to freshen this winter. Her
rrom Cossanl Estate. Young buUs for sale. In- sire for sale.
spectlon Invited. CLYDE HORN. Stalford, Kan.a •• GEO. III. PIOKRELL & SONS, Leoa, K

WOOD BULL AYRSHIRES REVENA ROBIN
Foundation stoC'k from the beat Eastern herdl. All bred by Gossard estate heads our AyrrcmnlC's ha-rc records. \Vln whcre-rer shown. Slock shires. Our stock wins wherever shownror sale. A. B. WILLIAMS" 80NS. O.rlow, K•. n. B. McCANDLESS, ST. JO�, KA:NSA:

McCLURE AYRSBIRES Profitable AyrsldresHoweys '"'RIngmaster and Jean Armour Best at breeding, founda tlon from leading herbreeding. Type nnd production our aim. In business to star. Dull calles corning 0Visit us. J. M. 1IlcClure. Klngmon. RODsaa. ALVA DUTTON, KINGIllAN, KANSAS.

.lean Armour Ayrshlres Ayrshire Cows and HelleWe aim to bul'lcl up one of the bcst herds to be
found In the west and have marle s good 9tart. com Ing tresh\. this fall. Priced reasonabl

1VisItor. welcom •. Joe B. MaCandl .... St. John. K.. A. G. BAH-NIIIAIER, Rt.
e.

,Topeka, K.....

HARDY'. P.ROFITABLE,JmRSEYS. LAROE,.
old-established herd nloh In blood ot Pogl"

99th. Sy,bllis Gamboge and Golden Fern's'
Noble. Imported from !oland of Jer.sey, ua-

M. R. Pt'terson. Troy. lives near Bendena �h�e�:?. aJJ:�B�; �r.�d�n������r�:i�':�lr;and has always held his Duroo snTes there use has no equal In qual1ty, flavor orane1 was one of the several breer1ers in human nutrition, Jerseys lead in economical!:;''';,t ;!�IIW�� \�e�;o'.:'!,��';.a�h�e���Id���. °Jc� and profitable production of high-test milk
10 Mr. Peterson will sell 40 Durocs In the

. ��:d ���:,rf$"6to er��. "fleta':,,':,-:::le:i!'�::d.�':'..:(:sale pavilion. 20 boars nnd 20 gilts. Every- Jabor and less COWB when you have th8lJ8'
!
one interesterl In Duroc affairs relnembers' 1. good ones. Big hetfer calvea. Borne almostSensation Climax. the great boar that Mr. yearlings. that will quickly mature IntoPeterson hought of a Missouri breeder and valuable cows. $30 each. tour toll UOO. 1"r.adthat did 80 well for him. About hnlt of Chandler. R. 7. 'Gha'lliton, Iowa. ('Directlythis offering 19 by him snd the others are abo"e Kallaas City.)b�' Petes Col. a Longview bred Col. boar.

_These 40 boars and gilts are toP. of the
big spring crop raIsed by l\{r. Peterson.

,J. C. Long &. Sons. Ellsworth. will not
hold a. boar u n rl gilt sale In October as
originally planned but will sel1 bred aow s
Feu. 11. At the tree tair n t 'I'opeka week
before last they won tlrst In the junlol'
veu rlf ng ctuss, senior and g rn.nd champion
on their great you ng herd boar, Golden
Rainbow.

\V. H. Mott. Herington. has changed the
date or his Maplewood ra rm HolsteIn sale
(l'om October 20 to NovoJnber 2. H'c will
sel! .. drart of about 60 head trom his
well knowu herd which now numbers
around 100 heud. The sale will be held
at Maple\Vood fnrm about 'four miles south
ot HerIngton.

The nicest lot' ot spring pig. I saw last
summer was the 'V. H. Helselman Spotted
Poland Chinas at Holton. He raised about
100 pigs anel they certainly were great
pIgs. He Is seIling 40 of .the gilts and 20
selected boars In a public sale at the tarm
October 20 nnd II you are In the market
tor real gilts you had bette!' be at this
eate.

Tomson Bros., Wa kar-usa, are cataloging
45 Shorthorns. nl! high class Scotch cattle.for their public sale at Wakarusa, Oct. 20.
There will be 12 bull .. In the offer.lng and
they are going to be a great lot. The te-

:."n"Je�'IC\�ll!br�:t1r�:.all�h��r ·����foi� �rliJl��
ready to vm a tt by the tl1110 this reaches you,and you should get your request In for one
at once to Tomson Bros., Wakarusa, Kan.

Carl Thompson. of the A. & M. collegeat Oklahoma judged swine at Hutchinson
lust week nnd pronounced it a very good
show or hogs. There were over 900 head
shown And of a very good quality. Th'ere
were 300 DUTO(,S. more Berkshires than for
several years. three herds of Tamworths.
The Poland Ch l na-r ..how WRS not so large
but the Quality was good. There were sev
er-at g oorl hertl� of Chester White hogs
and It was a real hog show,

Scott Miller. Wabnunsee. wit,! sell 'Spotted
Poland China bonrs and gills at his farm
one mile south ot that place. October 16.
Scott has been a - good buyer of bon.rs of
Iu s h l o n n ble breeding nnd ocenalonalty a
good sow to strengthen his herd with and
he 19 a good care tatter and grows his
pigs out well a nd n lwnvs has a good off_er�
Ing when he holds n publlc sale. He Is sell·
f ng- nbout 45 hend ot boars anti gilts of
spring far�ow and S0111e 8�W8 with litters,

Every Knnsas bl'eedel" of .Tersev cattle
should attend the M. A. Tallow dlsper .. lon

, sale of the M. A. Tatlow herd at White
City. Kan. next Wednesda)·. The herd
has been federRI accredited since 1920 and
ts one ot the strong herds of Kansas. It
you- l,ave not �ecured the catalog you can
secure one by adelresslng Mr. Tallow, Whit.
City. Kan.. or you will tlnd one Waiting
tor )'OU Rt the sale rIng the day ot ·the
9ale. The offering Is good and the man
back ot It l� well and fa "orably known tf'
Jersey breeders all over the country.

.T. H, 'Oregory, Woodston. commenced 10'
yen r!o' ago with Ii 'Vlsconsln founda11on or'
high grade Holstein cows and with the use
at good bulls he has built up one· ot the

,�oO��h P;���r';l\ngKa�����elnBe��::-� �tr�s ba"J:
crop failUre In that section he has decided

. to disperse the ('ntire berd ot 50 cows
and ht'lters. all raised In Rooks county and�
all sired b)' bulls he has bought as he
needed a bull but alwa)'s a purebred bull
ot a noted family of produoers. The sale
Is Oct. 14 at the ta rm two miles east 01
Wood�ton which Js In lRooks county.
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rs' Carl L. How�. Heretord breeder of Neosho
Rapids. writes that the demand Is getting
better tor good Heretords. He has Mid hlA
entire croj) of calves and Is getting Inqulr.y
·tor sen'leeable bulls. Mr. Howe has jUst

Kansas Parmer for October 3, 1925

returned rrom the hospital whore he under
went u n ope rn t lun for appendicitis.
The Kfssf nge r u nd Ransom Farm Guern ..

sevs herds exhibit Ing nt Kansas State Fair
won every g ru nd chnrnptonahtp nnd all but
one ru-st.

Geo. B. Appleman won sentor and grnndcham pion felnale on Lettie De Kol Ctc
t.hlltle. He also won first on his mature
bull ..... I{lng Oenlstu. Homeatead,

Geo. Brad.t l el d, Holstein breeder or Mul
vane, won first In class and Junior cham
pionship on his bull. Canary Paul Anna
Homcstead, a.t the. Kansas �tllte Fair.

F. W. Boone. Murdock, attended the
State Fail' u t Hutchinson last week und
while there arranged' with W. H. Motl to
manu ge his big Hutat e in sale to be held on
Novelnber 4.

R. M. 1>tcClellan. Jersey breeder of King
man, was an Jnlecested visitor at Hutchin
son last weett. 1\Ir. McClelliLn has a great
lot of heifers and cows from his bull,
Nunda's Suha:n's Premier.

Miles Austin. Poland China breeder ot
Burrton. WIlS an exhibitor at Kansas State
}"'alr, winning second on his mature hoar,
Golden Rainbow. Mr. Au.Un will ,hold a
sale on October 22.

The Sedgwick county Holstetn breeders'
herds won tlr.t and third at Kanns State
Pair. Breeders making up these herd.
were Geo. BI Alppleman. B. R. GOImey. J.
M. Youngmeyer. O. H. High, Geo. Bradfield.
Elmer Conard. RU8h Center. showed

Shorthorns at the Kanoas State Fair thl.
year tor the fiv8t time. His caltle· laoked
fitting but at tt-act ed much favorable atten
tion. Alnong other winnings won waa sec ..

end In clase on his big mature bull.

J. G. Ax talt, Duroc breeder. exhibited at
Kansas State Fair. He says crops are good
out around Great Bend. Mr: A:xtell makes
most of his money ra.lslng watermelons but
has a good herd or Durocs to keep him
busy during the winter month»,

G. P. Walker. Duroc breeder ot Ottawa.,
writes that conditions are very good In his
pnrt ot the -state, Good crops and quite a
shortage or good .breedlng stock. Mr. Walk·
er 'and other breeders around Ottawa and
L. E. McCulley of Pomona will hold a Joint
snle on Oct'ober 17.

Enterles are coming In fine for the Kan·
eae National Livestock Show to be heJd at
the Forum. Wlohltn 9-14. Everythlng'polnta
10 the biggest event of Its kind ever held
In the Southwest. All entries must, be In
by October 26. ,])hls closing date I .. necessary
80 (hat all anlmnls JURY be properly cata ..

logued. and neceBsary arrangements made

. Livestock Classified
Advertisements

Rate: 10 cents a word, each Inse!'tion. on
orders for less than four lnser.ttons; four
or more consecuttve Insortions t'be ra.te
is 8 cents a word. Count all a word each
abbreviation. Initial or number In adver
tisement a-nd signature. No display type
or JlIustl'a tlons pernlltted. Remittances

������������ni.J�ct,:���I�,,:u���:JgliiLive St....k clauUled eoJnmD8.

OATTLE

SIIEEP'
.

ISPRING SHROPSHIRE RAMS FOR SALE.
weight 100 Iljs. $25 each. registered. E. M.

iWa.yde. Durlington. Kan .

.

: l ::n!lGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS FOR, I sale; also a few good. registered eWelL; :1. W. Alexander, Burlington, Kan.

:�������.�.-�-�-�=��--�--�===����=���
HOOS

REGISTERED' DUROC SOWS. IMM.UNED,.
tall farrow. Breedln-g gilts, weanling plgll..Terms. E. J. Bllsa, Bloomington. Kan&
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for their care �d so that all po.sslble pub
licity may be given. Anyone wanting pre
mium lists or entry blanks should a.dd reaa
the Secretary Kansas National Livestock
Show Forum, Wichita, Kan.

H. E. Mueller, Duroc breeder of St. John,
was an exhibitor at Kansas "'State Fair, win ..

ning first on aged boar, defentIng the na ..

tlonal grand champion Golden Sensatlcln.
Besides this he won several firsts and sec

onds on young stuff and third on get of
sire and prod uce of dam.

One of the best�blts made by Rocl
Polled cattle nt the Kansns State Fall' was

mado by W. P. Reuv ie of Earlsboro, Ok la,
Mr. Reavis won tlve firsts and eight seconds.
The nome her-d numbers over 76 head and
Is the largest In the Southwest. A public
sale is announced for October 12.

Leo Breeden, Dur'oe breeder of Gront
Bend had a good herd out to the State Fair.
He won t.h h-d on his yearling boar. Orton
Rainbow. together wIth several teaser places
on young stuff. This was Mr. Breeden'!i
first experience showing nnd he expressed
hhn�elf as being very weJl pleased with
whu t he aooornpttahed.

);"1, J, Zlub. Spot ted Poland China breeder
of Huhbell, \ Neb.. has probably won more

preru lums this year than hRA nny other
Spotted breeder of the corn belt, At Ku.n sus
}�ree Fair he won 13 firsts and .. champion
ships. At Kansas State Fair 12 t'll·sts and
4 ohampionships. The her-d is closing the

circult at Oklahoma Stale Fair this ween.

This was the second year a classification
uu s heen provided for milk goats at the
J{nnf:Ul$ Rtate Fair and as a result there

were eight exhibitors and about 50 �OH ts

Rhnwn as against 17 hend last yea1'. Tlil'eo
varieties were on exhibition, some wil h

millt, .. lip t.o 25!l6.13 pounds Ln one year.
8OJn0 of then1 test as high as 7 % fat..

G. M. Shcphct'd. pI·esi(lE!nt of the Knnsiis
Duroc BreedcI's' Association. was a hU8Y
nlan dUl'ing the weelt of the Kansas State
Fnir. J3csides showing his own hog� he
counseled with about every exhibitor on

the ground, As usual he carried ol'!' his
",hare of prC111itllns, alnong other winnings
l}olng first on get of sire, first on pJ'Otlul!o
of dam and flt'st aged herd bred by exhibi·
tor.

•T. B. Benedict. ownel' of the \Vy1tlomero
Milking ,Shorthorn fa,l' In , located at Lillie·
ton, Colo" has recently sent 1110 SOlne Vl�I·Y
fine photos of his high record pl'ize win.
ning cattle. among them that of Luclty
Mal�ion. Til Is cow is one of a group of :-:Ix:
Barrington foundation cows. their average
Jl10nthly huUerfa.t test for five lnonths Is
].500 pounds, Luclty :\:Inrlon has·a clnss A
official record of 14.447 Ibs. fat In one yea.r.
Wyldemere farm have been heavy winnel's
nt the best shows, espeoially on fenla.Jes.

Pcgls 99th, of Hood Fn,rrn. one of the
. greatest .Terser bulls of all time. dlccl re

cently at the age of fifteeft_ years. Up In
this time 109 of his Ilaughters have com

pleted 204 orficial production test.s. His
daughters have won 25 silver medAls anlI
]9 gold medals. The average of the �O-l
1e�ts is ]0.0;16 pounds of. mille, 55n,21 fat
for the year, One of hiR daughters. Sophie
Agnes. was a world's buttel'fnt cham])lon
nnfl the first cow of the breocl to ma I,e
],000 Ibs. oC rat In one year.

H. T. Hineman. 'A'[l"s. I-Ilnelnan a.nd the'
1)0),5 were at the Kansas State Fnir with
two curloads of their big jacl{s, jennets
nnd luules bred out on their big rand, in
Lane ('ounty, So everyone would feel at
]lOme they bl·ought along a half dozen of
1he big Russian wolf hounds. As always
1he Hlnemans won about all of the hest
:premiums. Several jaclcs were sold during
the weelt and two spans or two·ycal'·olcl
mules were purchnsed by the Kansas Agl'l·
l�uJtul'al collage, one of thenl sired by the

"'h�n writing IUI�' nf our J..h·�8took
M.h't"rtiHP'M. pie-a .... tn.-DtlnD Manilla.

T'nrlllN' nn(l :""n � Rreeze.

notod Grand Champion Jack Kaneas Chler.
The old tel low Is now 11 years old but still
in good breeding rorm,

.J. C. Robison. Shorthorn breeder, T'owunda,
had a ahow herl1 out nil aeneon, nlaking a.

large number- of he best county fairs. com
ing on to the Free Fail' at Topeka nnd end
ing the cirouit at Kansas Stnte Fair, The
herd haa wun heavy in most Insrunces anti
'Mr, Robtaori eXpl"�H�erl hhnsell' at H'u tr-It l n ...

eon n s b.,lng mighty wej l pleased with whn t
he h:IR nccompll ah ed t h ls year and the gen

ernl outtook tor the bualneas as a whole.

The pi-ed ic tiou eu I'l'eely mude that 'V, A,
Glatlfe1ter's DUI·oc boar, Top sctssors, would
be the Kansns grand ehnm p lon for 19:.!5
pr-oved to be a good one. The dectslon was

popular and seemed to be just what everv
one was expecting. .It was suggestl?c1 thn t
this boar might be ninde the champion of
the na ttonnt show If he would be kept at
home under the t ree« nnd net. shown n t
j-r ntcntnaon. but :\[1', Gladfeller )Jreferl'ed 1.1)

cm-ry off if poesf b le the lionors in his own

state. His get was in the money in
rnun y ctnsses. It rooks now as though th la
boar might do rei- the breed what Jnltity or
his ured ecesso rs have don", in the way of
ad vancemen t • :\11'. Gladfelter will huld a

Top Sctssot-s bon.r and glf t sale October Hi.

Kansas Shorthorn
Melba liitb of Darbalara, that famous Aust··· 's��'��JilI'COW, is dead.

She received an injury, resulting in a brukoi ." vis last .Tu�� d died from
the effects SOUle weeks Inter. Melba waa t "'dlllmpion,ojk1 t producer
of the world, with a record of l,tiH poun I: of fnt �ld 32,r, pounds of
milk in 30r, days on three milk lngs II day. \t; .'
Three daughters, Melba 2r,th, i\1elbu 30th, i\'l�a r,Oth an�

�

of Darbn larn and i\lorning" Stur of Dnrbalnra·��left·� e

Beeler, Livestock Editor. '-=:-.-

1876 - Sail Cree!{ Valley - 1925
:;lIurtli'JI'IIS, oldest herd in tho stnte. A great bar·
�:till III Il fully gunrantced hrJ'd hull that has WOIl
111 ovcr ccntrnl Kllusas, E. A, Cory & Sons, Talmo, Ks.

,\LFAI.F,\ LE,\F SHORTHORSS
best or Scutch b l ood. For sale our herd bull
i\Jaxwulton .\ra.ndulln 755€i55. Atao young:
bu lj e nnd females.

.John ,n.ogler. n'hltewllter, Ran.

Cedarlawn Shorthorns
OUI' nnnuut sale Oct. 21. Send us your request tor
the sale catalog early. .A ,'cry select orrertnn of
Scotch cutue. S. B. AMCOATS. Clay Center, Knn.

Stanley Shorthorns
Scotch blcud /11111 typo. with plcnty of milk nroduc
uun
.. �1'Cl'ut Hcblu In sorvtco. "!slt our herd.

MISS i\I. V. STANJ.EY, ANTHONY, KAN.

TO�ISON SIIORTIIORl"S
OUI' lnn::c iH!rli otters good OPP""tllnilV tor setocunn.
11111'(1 sires in lise, �Iar!lha)'s Crown 11IHI :;\fnrillhicl'.
WI'1Io fur our pnbf tc sule catalog, Oct. 20. A,tdl·l1SS.
Tomson Brua., either Wakarusa or Dover. Kansas.

It Is a sort of u n wrl t t en law that the
Duroc breef1el's w h n ah ow the g r-a.nrt chum
plnn sow and bon r at the Knnans Sm te Fall'
shall give a bn.n qu et to the Du1'oC br-eecl er-s.
n.uctioneers and ttetdmen n t tendi ng the fail',
This year's banquet was furnished hy \V. A.
Gladfelter of Bm n.u-tu, and M. :\'Iar�hall.
'tv ln ffe l d. .1'\ bout 50 were nrcscn t. Sl101't
tn.l ka wer-e mn d e by everv on e and a very
nten.snn t evening waR spenl. BElf(H"e closin,;
a shol't business meeting wn!:{ held hy the
State DUI·nc BreNlcl'i',' Assoeial ion, President
G. i\I. ShcphC'J"(l pl'csh..1lng. 'V. A. Gl:uHelter
was elected "ice Iwesident to fHI the unex

pil·ed tcnll or \v, \V. Zinlt wl10 h,1l1 I'C

RiJ..!'ned. The betit fll' feeling W;'lS manifest
Ihl'tlol.lt t.he c\'enlng rlnd it was I.1Il(ler'stood
to have been one of the hest meetings heill
since the organlza.tion was Cl'eulec1,

Homer Creek Stock Farm
Sbortncrn s and Dur-oce. Scotch and Scotch
T'opperl bulls a nd females fOI" sale,
CLAUDJ;; LOVETT, NE,\J., KANS;\S.

Elmhurst Farm Shorthorns
Shlll'tlllJrns of mcrte nlwnrs wnrth the monev. \V" offcr
lome f:I!WS, hclfers and young bu+ls. Hen! Furl. uccred
ltcd. W. J. SAYRE & SON. MANHATTAN, KAN.

SI'RlN(; CREEl, SHORTIJORNS
heRded lry I't illl'" t 'nll,\ rde alld 1·.,Il.\'lIi.·'., (·Iudl,t·, 'Ve
url'cd for IIIIJ1t liS \\'1'11 liS bt't'f nud ha\'C iIllJl"ol'cd tho
herd by tilt: cOlltllJUOIIS lI/'ie Ill' gllud bulJ/'i.
Thos. Murphy & Sons, Corbin (Sumner Co,). Kan.

I'IJII1.I£: S.\ r.E OCT 2:1
\'\' Utu I'at.du;.;-ill;; :thnllL flU i'l101l'C youl1g co\\,;; anrt
1lI'lful'!J nlHl blliis ,Ir scr,\·\t'cnhle nges. C1lOlcc Scotch
alld S(,lJh:li TOlJped Iledlgl ('cs,

U. \V. Tu,rlor .. \bi1(!I1C, nan.

Village Park Baron
hy Inlp, O:linfonl Rothes Prince, in �e1"vice.
Young.stude; fIJI' �nl('. 1n�IF'..:ti .. ,n invited,
JI.'\R,IUSOX RROOKOVr�R. J�lIrclm, lian.POLLED SBORTHOft.N CATTLE

PolledShorthorns ESTA?io�SHEO
Bcef. Milk and Butter.
Olle of the largest 1101'113 and
SOIllC or tho most lIoted fam
Ilies of tllc bl'cl'd.
Ycarllng bull alld 2. heifers
$250. lIot rl.lliltl'll.
])clh'cl'ed 100 miles free.
Register. trR.lIsfC'I'. T. B, tost
fl'cc, Trl1ck t.ielircI'Y.
Phone 1602 lit our expensc.

I. C. Banbury & Sons, Pl'1Itt. Ks.

NINNESCAH VALLEY SHORTHORNS
1'10 In hcrd, Scotch and SI!otch TilpJlntl bulls from
!alves up to �I'I'\'kHnlJle IIP-e; als!) fcmalc'i,

Eo :L. STIJNI{EJ•• l'ECK, K,\NSAS

(,O(,HRAlS'S nUAT, PURPOSE
�hortlIOl'IlS. UOO III LllC Ilcnl choite Hose nf Sharon
cows, ilc)fl'rs and bllils. ned:;. 1':01111:; 1111'1 Wllltl1. Bred
for rnlll{ and IJt! .. f, \\'I'i t It .

C. G. ('m'hran & Sons. ·Plnin\lillc. I(nnsRs

EDWARDS SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
Wllldoll Plnce f.'arms, 13\1r(tott. Kansas, Willtongn.
Ii'arms, J'01lte 4, Tongnnoxlc, l'lllls<ls.
W. C. Edwards.310 Rellnnco Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

EROI!,\ F:\RJ[ SHORTHORNS
1"011 nil tlin g'1'Ollp 1SL prlz('s offercd aI, tho jWlntCl'
Fnlr HI:!:-,. Tile 1(1:111 hlill calf shuwn ill tlleSI' g,'OllIJ.,
is IJrlced for quleli sale,

Ezra \\'olf, Quinter, Kansas

Valley View Farm Shorthorns
Pll.IJ,lic snle f'\OV, 3rd, ClioiC'e young bults,
hell PI'� a nil 11I'cell ing ('ow�.
F"red .,\bilclgaartl &. Suns, R. G. ,,'int'iclf1, l{s.

Sleepy Hollow Milking Shorthorns
"'(' offer R few choice females and choice bull
('alr('s. �Iay l' Otis hl'ccliillg,
It. .\[. ANOEUSOlS, BELOIT, n.4NSAS

SHORTHORN C,\TTI.E

Shorthorn and
Duroc Sale

--------.--------

Shorthorn Females
for snle: Cows nne1 heifers, bred nnd re
corded. COl11hinnllnn flj' beef' and lnlllc:.

JI. �I. WIlII.1', CqRHlN. I,ANSAS

Bargain in a Herd Bull
I 1I\111iL l!hulIgc bulls ElIH1 off(:r my prrscnt herd bull
for snIp...\Isn 'iornc ('n\\'s ami 1H'lfel's.

.1. P. SI'RINC;ER, G,\RJUSON, Ki\N.Smith & SOilS, seventh annual !':nle sell
ing joinLly with Ham & Son nil S111ith
I'al'lu adjoining to\\'n.

Saturday, October 10
16 Scot.ch nnd tl Scot..:h Tupped Shorr
hOl'ns, 11 bulls in age from G to 15 nlOS,

G bred :1 nel G open h ei fen:;.
:{O DURO('S. l!:urly faJ'I·0\\'et.1 thril'ty boa,l'f.;
and giJts, 35 choice sumll)CI' pigs, �il'ell

by a snn nf the grand. champ, Jacl�s

Orion Sen�ation nnd Ollt 01' Pathl'inc1el'
:--:en�ation clams. \\'I'ite 1'01' C'HliLlog,

E, C. Smith & Son, Pleasanton, I(s.
A. Jla III 8: SOli, Pl'es('ott. lis.
('n1. Hml'H'r Hul" ....\uf'finnt't�r.

WOHLSCIILEGEL SHORTHORNS
;;0 hrc{'lling l'O\\'S mostly �cotch, many 1ml). Imp,
Havton Il.:HlIIlLi5lt In sl'l'\'ice, Bulls nl1l1 heifers for
,,,Ie. D. WOHLSCHLEGEL & SONS, Harper, Kan.

CHOICE YOUNG SCOTCH BULLS
No puhlic :-nl(' this r"JI but \\'e ol't'el' some
\'el'y I'h.-Jil·e :vnung hulls at private �nle,

R. W. nOLl':. '\L�IF.S.-\, HA:"1.

Imp. Bapton Corporal
thc unllel'ented Grand Ch:lmp. now hend�
our hen1. sin' of more ('hnmp . ., thnn :lny
olhel' lmp. bull. tlosiah llollcs•.-\ng'ustn, Us.

Tn REO�(,E nUR nERD
\\'e off(,1' :"(1111(' \cry cllOlc{' rOllng cows alld heifers
nwstly by lilli' ;';t'!liol herel sire �II', �1,lIshnl nnd
lwcl! tn 11111' jUnior lIerd sire, Gay )'farshnl.

1', :F, Batfolll, Soldicr. H.llnsna

DOSSER'S MILKING SHORTHORNS
headed by 1I<l�1\'1I{' I.ce Oxfol·d. out, of offl('llll recnl'll
Chilli. We have I�, .\1'. cows. gl'nlllhlauglllCl's of Gcneral
t'lar. BuJis f.u' SElIc, J, B. DOSSER, Jetmore, Kan.

RI\''!-'RnAT.E HERD SHORTHORNS
.:\ PUI'O �c'1tch hl'rll. Lorel)', ).1'1Irl" )'ll!:oslc. (}IH:!rll of
'1 it'lIUt,\·. �iHl'lenld and other choice famIlies, Herd
Il('ndl'fl by HI\'{'rdnle :';1:111111 by lmll. l!osewoo<1 Stamp,

U. ]., Bawdy. Arl'iu,:.rton. JinJ1foin�

Tomson Bros. Shorthorn Sale ROBISON'S SCOTCD SHORTHORNS
7fl IIp,,d in h"I'cI, I11I1I'P than CIne third im
poned. CJluil-l? :\'non;; JJull� fll1l1 females· frw
sale.. 1. C. ROBISO:-<. TO\\"'-\:\O.-\, H.\N.

)"01':-«; In·l.l.S .-\SO HEIFERS
fol' �:I k .\slllJomlll' Supreme. uy S'dprCIllt1 l't'l'tlficRtc
tlill 1IIIi I,f �l\pl'Ol1la(.'.r. tilt.. great �hll\\' CDW Ilencl::; OUt·
IH.'I'(I. \\'rlll' for jlriees,
II. U . .-\lldn",,,n ,'\:. Snns, .\hncna:--- JiansnsA breeder's sale of 45 high class Scotch cattle, nearly all ot their own

breeding. Sale at the Wal,arusa Farm.

Wakar·osa, Kan., Tuesday, Oct. 20 Cloverdale Stock Farm
H('gislt'z't'i1 �llfIl'tliol'ns and 1'ulnnds. Rl'st ,.f blood POLLED SHORTHORNSHilt'S. :-i.·ot<:h ::;horthorns, 70 1=pl'\ng" pi!-(s. �ee liS.
OTTO B. WE:-<RICH. OX:FORD, KAN.

The cattle will be in breeding C'OIHlition and have been hanllied in A WAY
to insure their usefulness.

12 Bull"" b,r �lllrshlll'"" Orcnvu, ..::\.11":; 11 1'1 tn'8 Cru"'JI� )(urnutlt·r nn,l Scotti""IL
Sulton. They are the pick of the sea.son's crop n ncl are a low set, th iet"
fleshed lot of bulls backed up by the best of blood line".
The Ft"IIUtleN are a very usefUl lot 01' young· cows a 11d hei rel'fi, 1'ept'esent

ing 'many of the best families in the henl. �1>tn)' hav" calves at foot and
others will be forward in calf by sale day. 10 are clnug'hters of ;\o1>11'sl1al's
Crown and several by Augusta's Crown, Ilinrauder and Scotti�h Sultn n.

Some of the most prominent families represented [11'<, the AUgllstAS,
Mayflowers, Marigolds, Duchess of Glosters, Victorias, Laven(ler". Gwin
dollnes, Nonpareils. Roseluarys, and several others. For �ale C'atnlog write

Gold Sultan by Lavender Sultan Polled Shorthorns For Sale
ont. of (:oldcn Burl IlulI)} I�ft II filli� lot of "lLlrC!l to \\'0 I,HOI'. fO r{'ciucc (\'lil' herd. cows nnd heifers nnd
lJrorc Ids bl'cctling powel'�. "'\ rew lJulls from ScotCIl rUling bl1lls. Wrlto for prices illlci rlill clc!;cl'illtlons
cows 1'01' "oil'. MciLRATH BROS .. KINGMAN, KS. 1'. H. WIl.T.SON & SO�. J.cballnn, Uan.

Bapton Bondrman Red Ranch Polled Shorthorns
�fin or Imp. Bnpton Corporal heads our herd. We offer nlcc ,young bulls, stx ttl 10 months old by
:\.l'Hing w!th Seol!'}) "0\\'0.:. So\'el':1.1 Imp. stock \'ill;JJ;(' �Illtnll b", ('t'I'�llIoniIiS 811It;\lI.
for sale. ,J. F. BIRI,E:-<U!\UGH,BII8n, Ran. R. L. TAYLOR 8: SON, Smith Center, Ran.

Tomson Bros., Wakarusa, Kan. WillowBr.ookShorthorns Polled Shorthorn Bulls
Young bulls fm' sale. Best of Scotch blood. Wc OUl'!' )'Ollllg bulls rrom calves up to year11ngs,
Rna.n� lind wh It E's. See them. Clwlcc lHet,.lIng and gool' illclh'ldlln.ls. \Vrit.e to

n. C. UR.-\SD &: SON, B.-\S11.. ),ANSAS W�I. :\1. I(EI.LY &: SO:-l. Lebanon. naD.AueHoneerMI N. G. Krnst!hel, :\. " .• 'l'JulIuI.Nun.
,J. 'V. Johllson, FleldluulI, :Uail &; nret�ze.

NOTE: "Valutrusa is a station 12 miles south Ill' Tllpel�n "n 111(' main line or the Santa
Fe. You can leave Topeka at 11 A. AI. a,nd f.ll'l'i\·e ai lhe sale in lime 1'01'
lunch, An evening train will get you ha.cl{ to 'rnpe}.;:a in time fnl' thp Roc),
Island train for Clay Center for the Amcoats sale the next day.

Young Bulls For Sale
calves up to servlcenble age, sired by Proud
:\ll'lI'�hal\' ..\I�o eO\\'S and heifers.

.K .J. JI.·\l·RY, 11.'\LSTEAD, JL\NSAS

Choice Young Bull .

(or f:nlc, nice ronn, 14 months old and a grandson
,r �f{':ltl;l\\' :O:ult.an nnd alit· of n Select Goods dam,
Also bull .IIh·.s. D. S. SHEARD, ESBON, KAN .

Shorthorn Consignment
Sale at the S, B. Amcoats farm,

Clay Ce�ter, Kan., Wednesday, Oct. 21
�IR. AlIJCOATS CONSIGNII(,F.NT: Six �'oung bulls. all Scotc·h. Reds. 1'0nns. onp whit.e.

Three by Radium Star 2nd. thl'ee by Mlll·shul MatchlE'ss, RadlullI Stnl' :.!nd i� in('!ucled
in the sa.le. Sold for no fault but keepln\,{ his hell'er�, One Dul'lless 01' Glo:-:ter cow
that will calve before sa.le day. threc h{·tfel's, neal' calving", �Ix open heii'f>'·s, All
Scotch of fashionable breed Ing.
\". J. liz O. B. BURTIS CONSIGN1\I"��T: Ten heflll, twn Srfill'}l hull�. roan :'111l1 red.

four COW8 to calve near RiLle date. FoUl' SC'olf'h heifel·�, hl'el], One co\\' Is �,·nlch.
ARTHUR JOHNSON CONSIGN�IEN'r: Two c.:ows with bull calvPB fit. 1'001, eight.

bred heifers, three young bulls 10 lnonlhR oirl. About halt' nt' rhe c(ln�lknment- I�
pure Scotch nnd the rest Is nice Scotch top�. The cnl\·es lire hv Ro\'ul :\lll1'�h:lI nnd
the helfel"s are by Lavender Lord.

. ,

For the sale catalog, address, S. B, Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.
Anllta.1 Jas. T. McCunoeh, B. \V. Stewart•.J. W. ,Johnson, Fleldman, �rlln & Br",,�e.
NOTE: (,'I.., Center Is 100 mUes west or Topeka ILiHl you CAli l ..aH" Topeka. at '8 o'clock U)t' t''f''lIln� of
the Tomson 15"10 and arrhe 111 rlay Center n.IJollt 10 ::W thllt nIght. 'rWq tnn(l hot(lls,

JACOB'S SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
lieI'd cst,ablll'lierl :!!i ,\'cal'S, Young hull:-; I)I't'd Hlhl
41IWIl Ilelft'r� for �:!lIh', MJllIe \war:\" mlll'''I"''':,
.-\. W. Jr\COU. ".,\LI.EY CENTER, KAN.

S(,Ol'('1I ASD TRIJE SUI.T"\�
hrr{'dlll� l\l'rl'r offc)'('1i uefOl"t'. We nft'cr ,1:1 hl'llI\. COW!;
hll'd to :O:co'cl! 01111 Rnd lIJlt'lI 1Il'lfcl·s .• \ I"l'cl)t;{nlzcd
l'lrullg liNd of Pol1NI �llol'tllo"IIS,

1,(1 Stcgclln. Straight ('r"..k, nansas

Knox Knoll Stock Farm
I'i('hly bred Shorthorns, 'i4 �In herd. RluUnm
8'nlnp in set'\'lce. Sule 0('1. �4.

S. �I. KlSOX. HI':\IBOLDT, K.'lNSAS

Polled Shorthorn Bull Calves
We ha\'f1 about 1� choice polled bull coh'es street by
Donulr �lIltlln thnt we offer fnr snl(l. \\'rlte for prices.
.J. G. JIIXSON. W;U{Jo,ESEY, ){;\NS:\S

Conard Stock Farm
�ltI)!'thorll� ht'alled bl· A :NOO lb. roan grandson nr
['lIl11locl'lulid 'I',-oe. BlIlls �n(l fl'mate:; for sale. 12
mllu £I, P.. town. Elmer Conard. Rllsh Center. Kin.

FisherPolled Shorthorns
60 In herd. Bulls and heife!'s fOI' sale. Reds.
\\lhites nnl" Ronns, Few cows.

1. C. FISHER & SOS, STAFFORD, KAN.

Myhoma Shorthorn Farm
Rodney Cllppel' by IMP. RODNEY and out
of A Crutckl"hank ("ow in servlee. Stock tor
""Ie. }". II. OLDENETTF.L .. H.·\l'ES, RAN.
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SaUslactory Service
For 24 Years

"Gentlemen: [have been deal
ing with Montgomecy Ward 81;
Co. for 24 years. I have been
sending orders from the several
different cities in which I have
Uved. I don't know yet where
I can get better service or better
value. Your goods are always
reliable and give the best satis
faction.'"

Elmo M. Myers.
1577 E. 86 se.,

Cleveland, Olli().

A CUstomer
For 11 Years

Ward'.Mercbaadl8e
A1wa)'lllie Besl

Ward'.Merehaadlse
Reliable aDd Serviceable
"I am writing this to thank
you for your promptness and
kindness. 1 have been buyingfrom your house since 1882.
and have always received good
treatment and. found your
goods reliable and serviceable.
I never fail to say a good word
for you and 1 feel that 1 am
dolng others a ,favor in recom
mending Ward's."

C. C. Chrisman;
Martinsburg, Met.

"We have purchased farm
fence, groceries, radio supplies,;
dry goods, wall paper, suits.
hardware, auto tires and acces
sories and have received perfeet satisfaction with every
thbtg we bought. We have pur
chased from nearly a dozen
mail order houses but like
MontgomeryWard 81; Co. mer
chandise always the best."

John Kintner,
Route 2. Box 62, Ney, Ollio

TheWord of Satisfied Customers
Is the Final Seal of Approval

Who Gets the Savings that May
.Jost asWell BeYours?

Do you always stop to think that when you
buy from Ward's you are sharing in the
savings made possible by $50,000,000 in
cash-used to secure these low prices?
You may just as well have your share of

the savings secured by this Iarge cash buy
ing for our 8,000,000 other customers. Here
is cooperative buying on the biggest scale.

$50.00 In Casb
Your Saving this SeasOD

Your Catalogue gives you membership in
this vast buying club of 8.000,000 people
whose purchases together make possible
these low prices. So use your Catalogue.
Take advantage of the Savings that may
just as well be yours.

Tbe Whole World
Is OurWorksbop

Not only vast buying for cash, but a search
of the markets of the world is made to se
cure for you the biggest bargains ..

"My first order to Montgom
ery Ward 81; Co. was in 1874;
from that date my orders have
been sent with absolute.confi
dence that goods were exactly
as represented. and that �would be· treated fairly and
honestly. My confidence bali
never been!betrayed. You have
my very best wishes."

'C. H. Barnard,
Home, Oregon

We buy linens in Ireland. porcelain ware in
China. Japan and England, toys in Austria, silksin China. Japan and France, enamelled ware in
Sweden,musical instruments in Italy and France.

Every partofAmerica aswell contributes
to this vast stock of new fresh merchandise
that your Catalogue puts before you for
your selection. �

Ward QuaUty
Meaos Reliability Always

Tens of thousands of letters from Ward'.
customers testify to theQuality of our mer
chandise and the low' prices. "We never
sacrifice quality tomake a low price." Itwas
Ward's Quality and low prices that broughtUs one million more customers last year.
Use your Catalogue. You,can save $50

in cash bysending all your orders toWard'..

YourOrders
AreSbipped

Withio 24 Hours
Your orders will be shippedwithin 24 hours�
That saves time. But besides, one of our
seven big houses is near to you. YoUr orders
reach us quicker. Your goods reach you
quicker. It is quicker and cheaper, and
more satisfactory to send all your orders
to Ward's.

,

Montgoi:iretyWard&CaTheOldestMail"OrderHouse is Today theMost Progressive....itftoOtle Gicago fCaIuas City St. Paul Portland, Ore. oakland, CaIi£
.

Fort "'...


